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ALLIES TROOPS ON DEFENSIVE 
NO WORD YET EROM PERM

END OF A TOUGH GAME.
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The Majority of the Enquiry 
Committee Voting Every 

. Motion Down

Sir Henri's Retirement Has 
Made the Political Ball 

Begin to Roll
Fowr Thousand Foreign Troops Were In the Fighting at 
j lien Tsin Wednesday and Thursday and Reinforcements 

Were Hourly Expected at Last Accounts.
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TO CONCEAL THE FACTSIN REGARD TO QUEBEC,

B-.; __________ f a
i

It is Said ThayiK Borden Will Xave 
Hon. James Sutherland at 

His Successor. /

The British War Department Has Been Making Significant Moves and Giving Ominous 
Orders, Including One For a Lot of Krupp Guns—Russia Orders Mobili

zation of All Her Siberian Regiments — Japan Is Also Very 
Active — The Whole Situation Presents an 

Aspect of Decided Seriousness.

Regarding the Emergency Rations, 
Which Prof. Ruttan Says Can’t 

Be Called Such.
■ *

,■

toot*WILL MR. MILLS GO ON THE BENCH ? MR. CLARKE’S SEVEN MOTIONS *
.

-r' bombarded for two day», tad add! that 
the casualties were 100; estimates 
6000 International troops are there 
•ays that now that the allltd commi idera 
et Takn are hastily pushing torwfrd a 
relief column, It le hoped the worst 
tension» will soon be dispelled.

Another Stfanghel despatch ana 
that all the members of the forelftfrom- 
mnnlty of Pel ho have arrived eti- <-'he 
Foo on board the Nashville, but the they 
left all their possessions behind tbei 

Chinese Warships Passed I i.
A despatch to the Associated i'reei rum 

Shanghai under this afternoon’s date says 
Bve Chinese warships pained Woo Hung 
to-day and that ofdcera of the Brltli ar
mored cruller Undaunted 
Chinese commanding officer, and reaHvcd 
an assurance that the ahlpa were 
orders to act agalnat any Boxer riaBg- 

The superintendent of foreign tclegÿpha 
baa started for Che Foo to organ 
service thence to Shanghai.

London, June 28.—(8 a.m.)—The silence 
of Pekin continues unbroken. Four thou
sand men of the allied forces were having 
sharp defensive lighting «t Tien Teln Tues
day and Wednesday, with a prospect of be
ing reinforced Thursday. This Is the situa
tion In China ns set forth In the British 
Government despatches.

Americans Are la It Now.
"Eight hundred Americana are taking 

part In the dgbtlng at Tien Tain,” aays the 
Shanghai correspondent of The Dally Ex
press, cabling last evening, “and They ap
parently form a part of a supplementary 
force, arriving with Germane and British 
after the conflict started. It la Impossible 
to estimate the number of the Chinese 
there, but they hid a surprising number ot 
guns.",

(7. 9. 9, Nashville Bronsht News.
This Information appears to have been 

brought by the United States gunboat 
Nashville to Che Foo, and telegraphed 
thence to Shanghai. The Chinese am de
serting Shanghai In large numbers, and 
going Into the Interior.

Reports from native eourcee continue to 
reach 'Shanghai of anarchy In Pekin. Ac
cording to the statements the streets are 
tilled day and night with Boxers, who are 
wholly beyond the control of the Chinese 
troops, and who arc working themselves 
up to a frensy and clamoring for the death 
of all foreigners.

A Tragedy In the Palace.
The English Consulate at Shanghai Is 

sold to have received from Influential 
natives reports of a tragedy In the palace 
at Pekin, tho precisely what Jn not de
fined. The Consulate thinks that Admiral 
Seymour, commander of the International 
relief column, was misled by Information 
from Pekin, and consequently under
estimated the dlfflcnltles In bis way and 
the Chinese power of resistance with 
Maxim guns and Mansers.

Believe Missionaries Safa.
The consuls ot Shanghai! ittU believe the 

missionaries at _ Pekin are safe, altho 
Japanese reporte, received at Shanghai, al
lege that up to June IS, 100 foreigners 
had been killed In Pekin.

Sir Clande to Be Recoiled.
The Dnlly Exprès* soys: "We under

stand that Mr. A. Tower, secretary of the 
British Embassy In Washington, I» to sne
ered Sir Clande MacDonald, and that the

reason of Sir Claude's recall le the break
down of bis health.’’ that

May Fellow Justice Gwynne In the 
Supreme Couri—Mr. Édward Fur- 

• f rer Is Suld to Be the Chief Politi
cal Adviser of Sir Wilfrid Lm’urler 
These Days — The Judicial Com
mission to organise In Toronto an 
Wednesday.

To Have the Remnants of Hatch's 
Protoe In the Possession of the 
Militia Deportment Analysed Are 
All Refused, One After Another, as 
Well ne a Motion to Notify the 
I. A Contingent of the Grade ol 
the Pood Supplied.

h-; Stetn (to Kruger); “All our laager» in gone, Paul. Bobs has been fillin’ his glass, and dere ain’t any left 
for us.”

Kruoeb : “When we wuz at Kimberley we might have cinched it on De Beers.” (He laughs).
Stetn ; “Quit yer kiddin’, Kroge ! We’re up agin de real ting now !”
“Bom”: “Come youse guys, hurry up and play de game—put in de rest of yer chips. I got to clean youse 

out good and den I'm going home, and I want* to get home as bloomin’ soon as I can. See ! ’

Ll Han» Chans'* ">equest.”
A special despatch from Vienna says : 

"LI Hung Chang ha* wired the varions 
Chinese legal lone In Europe, directing 
them to Inform the Government* to which 
they ai* accredited that he In called to 
Pekin by the Empress Dowager, to act aa 
Intermediary between China and the pow
ers and negotiate a settlement of the 
pointe at Issue, and begs the powers to 
facilitate his mission by ceasing to send 
ticops to China."

The Legation» Are Safe.
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REAL ESTATE.AGAIN THE RUMOR IS AFLOAT
THAT MR. TARTE WILL STEP OUT

Ottawa; June 2^.—(Special/)—The use
lessness of trying to establish charges of 
fraud and negligence before a partisan 
committee of the House la being evinced 
with" Increasing force dally. Messrs. Bus- 

Britton, Belcourt and Campbell, the 
Liberal Majority members of the Bâtions 
Committee, never lose an opportunity to 
prevent anything coming out In evidence 
that may show that Mr. Monk's charges 
are truthful. It la at times ridiculous to 
see the pains with which Dr. Bussell will 
chew an argument Into shreds In order to 
keep ont legitimate evidence.

Dr. Britton in Lamblike.
Dr. Britton assumes the befogged east 

of countenance, and meets everything that 
la pertinent with: "I do not think tbl* 
has anything to do with the cane." A 
man can't say that the doctor has show» 
no license to- think, but the Opposition 
members of the committee can nqt refrain 
from smiling at the lamblike innocence of 
the doctor.

Ottawa, Jane 22,—(Special.)—The first 
meeting of the Judicial Commission ap
pointed to Investigate charges ot electoral 
corruption In Federal elections has been 
Culled for Wednesday of next week In To
ronto for purposes of organisation. 

Eddy’s New Match Factory. 
Hojbrook end Sutherland were yesterday 

«warded the contract tor the erection ot 
a new matât factory for the K. U. Eddy 
Company. The new factory will be larg'-r 
than the old one, and win be located on 
the seme site. The building will have a 
floatage of 184 feet, and will be lou feet 
Wide at the widest portion, 'me building 
will be three storeys high, and ot brick. 
The factory will be a storey larger than 
the old one and have a much greater ca
ptivity.

) Mr. I. H. Janes Shows Hla Faith tn 
It, and Prepares for an Active 

Market.
Mr. B. H. Janes Is about to take a more **"' 

active Interest In real estate, and la mov- 
Ing his office from upstairs In the Janes 
Block to a atreet-leyel office on Victoria- 
street. To a reporter who called on Mr.
Janes In reference to the removal, he epld:

Canada la now passing thru the period 
of her greatest industrial expansion. To
ronto la greatly benefited thereby. Popu
lation Is rapidly Increaitog. The Direc
tory Company's annual canvass Is every
where regarded as the most reliable means 
of estimating population. According to 
Inat autumn’s canvaaa, odr population than 
reached 260,200, and the growth In one 
year was 16,818. This view it confirmed 
by the Increase In school attendance, num
ber of water and gas taker», and street 
car fares. The earns authority counted 
the vacant houses to he 1266, whereaa, 
two year» previously, they were 8000. They 
arc now estimated to be under 1000. The 
normal condition for 250,000 population 
is about 2000, or 6 per cent; of the houses
—that percentage being necessary to fadll- ...
tats the ordinary transfer,. We are ap-1 Personalities when argument.,do not com*
proachlng n bouse famine Rental, have "i. way. ^ MeJer#y 
been considerably Increased, and will b Mr Campbell is a comparatively silent 
advanced further. People will be forced to q( thg commltte, B, lcnml coant
boy, because they cannot tent •ult,bl' he hJ| a„k,d only about six questions. Yet 
•laces. An active building trade must |t ^ to balking the Opposition
spring up, and vacant land must be In raembw, he u Ieaa, wlth> -Well, let tie 
demand. Bom# peroone have lost mon., „ vote... Mr. Campbell I. a slave to 
by buying lend foe speculation it high nlle majorities. No matter what four 
prloea, on margin, just »« very many have memtfera of the seven members may de- 
lost by buying stocks on margin it' thr clde- lt lt always right in Mr. Campbell'» 
top of the market. This does not argue | tjel 
that judicious Investment In real estât- 
Is bad any more than It does In stocks.
The (act le, good real estate Is the safest
of «U classes of Investment, and Is tne | but that the rival sections of the comm 
bagls of many of the large fortunes lu 
the world. It Improves In value aa trade 
and population increase, without the effort
of the owner. As the rate of Interest on ] The New Met for Onlines and Ten 
money goes down, the earning power and 
the relue of good real estate go up. Can 
ads is destined to have ten times her pres 
eut population, and our city will grow In 
like proportion. Toronto real estate le 
comparatively neglected, end prices ar 
ridiculously low, as compared with these 
In American cities of similar else.
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Bhang, Director General of Telegraphs, 
wires from Shanghai to the Chinese lega
tion In Europe that the foreign legations 
at Pekin are safe.
British Government Henna Business,

It Is expected the Government wl.ll send 
at once 11,000 men to China and poealbly, 
according to some of the morning papers, 
10,000 of the regulars now with Lord Boo- 
arts.

In Fact It Is Stated That He Has Resigned and That He Will 
be Replaced by Mr. Bernier as 

- Minister of Works.

visited? the
k

Vmet I
o Revenue, while Mï. L. P. Brodeur, Deputy 

Speaker, wilt be Solicitor-General.
It la stated that Hon. Mr. Bernier's 

nomination does not give satisfaction to 
the Liberale from Quebec, who went a 
representative In the Cabinet from that 
district. Mr, Fltxpatrick, they declare, 
will just fill the bill. _______

Montreal, June 22.—(Special.)—The rumor 

is again revived that Hon. Mr. Tarte 
has resigned, or will do so in the near fu
ture. It Is Mated that he will be re- 

pUchd by Ben. Mr. Bernier at the /Depart

ment of Public Works; that Hon. Mr, 
Fltspatrick will be Minister ot inland

:
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u RUSSIA READY FOR WAR*t-
5 BRITISH CABINET MET. f, June

In Both Army and Navy She 
Strong Foreee Available 1 

the Far Bast.
St. Petersburg, June 19 (via Paria,

22.)-How well Russia has prepared 
present edits in Chinese affairs roa# be 
judged from a statement of the miliary 
and naval forces now massed wWtin 
striking distance of Chine and Japan. The 
Csar'i military force. Including artlÉry- 
men and also marines, at Port Arthur Sow 
numbers 14,000 men, DOOO of whom are 
ready on an Instant's notice to proco 
the Pel Ho.

Has 50,000 Men la Siberia.
In the coast province ot Eastern .Si

beria, north of Vladivostok, there ate 
000 Infantry and 4880 Coswecks, wit 
field it ml mountain batteries-68 guns, 

usstan railway guard In Manchuria 
1600 Com Micks, 

uadron of the Kuselan fleet 
far .east Include eight battleships,
I-misera, fight gunboats, three torpedo 
stroyere and 28 torpedo boats, besides 
transport»,

Sixty-One Warships Available.
In othefi words, Musela nas now 11,6*) 

soldiers within 15 hours' salt i-f Tali, 
and 50,000 men, with 68 field guns with*) 
five days' sail. She baa transporta enough 
to convey a very respectable contingent

Lord Salisbury Presided, and After 
the Meeting Proceeded to 

Windsor Cnetle,
London, June 22.—Lord Salisbury presid

ed this morning at a meeting of the Cabi
net, specially summoned to consider the 
Far Eastern crlels. Prior to the meet'ng 
the French Ambassador, M. Paul Cambon, 
and the Chinese Minister, Blr Chib Chen 
Lo Fang Luh, paid a lengthy visit to the 
officials of the Foreign Office, and lt !» 
expected that Important development* will 
be the outcome of the Cabinet conference, 
aa Lord Salisbury proceeded to Windsor 
after the meeting.

Apprehensions as to T*ea Teln.
The apprehensions a* to thé fate et tae 

Europeans cut off et Tien T* have been 
sharpened by Admiral Kemgir» message, • 
which was the flrat dednlte ahnonnenmeat 
of the bombardment and destruction of the 
foreign concessions.
Shanghai's grim statement that the Chinese 
used 40-pounders and that 1600 foreigners 
were massacred, there le no reason to con
clude that the foreign colony has been un
able to protect Itself.

Casualties Were 1<W.
Shanghai also reports that Tien Teln wee

N
! Paper Mill to Ran Oct. 1 

Work Is well started on the new paper 
mill, which will be In running order by 
Oct. 1. The capacity of tne null will be 
89 tone a day.

Rumors of Cabinet Changes.
Mumora of changes in the Federal Cabi

net are as numerous as musqnltoea on a 
Jul, night. The retirement of Sir Henri 
Joly baa set the ball rolling. The chief 
trouble Sir Wilfrid bas to deal with m 
Cabinet shuffles Is the Quebec district. 
For years the Liberals there nave been 
clamoring for representation. M. B. Bern
ier may appease their thirst for patronage 
for a time. But the big man that Mir 
Wilfrid feels must be dropped is Hou. 
Mr. Tsrte. His speeches on the tri-color 
and tba editorials of bis paper are re cog- 

Tj IliSed by the Premier an prejudicial 
Interests of the party. Ucsldea eh 
ftld bo for some time desired to 
eat hi» master. Mr. Tarte la reported to 
'bate said prior to his trip to Paris that 
thia was so.

:h

» C.P.R. STOCK SOLD DOWN TO 88,
BUT FEARS ARE OVERDRAWN

tue

Belcourt a Despot.
Mr. Belcourt, as chairman, thinks he is 

the committee and hla rulings sre given 
with the vigor of a despot. He occasional
ly tells Mr. Monk or Mr. Casgraln that 
their conduct Is unseemly and Introduce*

People In London Are Getting Anxious-Too Much Importa nce 
Being Given to Manitoba's Crop and Too 

Little to Ontario’s.
to

crop will he heavy. The weather has been 
good, and abondant raina have been (elt In 
many sections, 
tarlo crop I* more Important than that of 
Manitoba, as a full yield in that province 
rife*» a total yield of 10,000,01» bushels 
or more then the largest crop ever raised 
In Manitoba, The Canadian Pacific has 
more mileage in Ontario than In Manitoba, 

so that It will gain there what It loses In 
the west. The crop* in the Territories, 
west of Manitoba, are reported abundant, 
and the British Columbia crops are also 
good. Under these circumstances, It i« 
plain that the present apprehension Is a 
little overdrawn.

Montreal, Jane 22.-(Bpeclnl.)-Tlyre was 
a further break of 1 point to-day |n 
Alan Pacific, 775 shares having beta sold. 
The lowest point reached was 88. ‘ PaclUc 
seems to be suffering on account of the 

"Manitoba crop prospects, and, hedging 
from fiffM* enquiries from London this 
morning, people there are beginning to feel 
anxious.
some extent, groundless. It la true that 
the Manitoba prospecta are not of the 
brightest, but It must be remembered that 
there was never crop damage yet that wee 
not exaggerated. Too much importance le 
also given to the Manitoba 
little to Ontario. This year

1 Cana-
In point of sise, the tin-

Russian

"8,4 w
lo fe
es Ux

to tne
:r Wil-

MUUft
But In spite of ?Their fears, however, its, t*

JSt
>es This state of -things naturally gives rise 

to many jars, and never an hour goes byTarte Must Go.
Bo It la quite on the Don roe that Tarto crop, and too 

- the Ontario
-ft must go before an appeal to tn« country. 

What will be done with him 1» an enigma 
that only Sir Wilfrid and Tarte can set
tle. Some suggest that he be made a 
High Commissioner to Forte, but» after his 
recent antics, the Home Government 
Would surely put the kibosh on that.

Continued on Fuse 4. Continued on Page 6.nu-. rfiX-
75 :i drouth mmmDEATH 0F LT-C0L-mwHITT’MP- « buttle with bayonets A FRENCHMAN'S POINTER. Ins—A Papular and a 

Sensible Hat.
ta.
nd Telia the Freneh-Canadtaaa They 

Have Mere Real Liberty Than 
Under a Republic.

Montreal, June 22.-(Speclal.)-La Patrie 
■tales that It has bad n visit May from 
an eminent Front»man, who is on the way 
borna from Cochin China. He states that 
the French colonies are very badly govern
ed and concludes as follows: “French-Cana- 
dlans! if we have In France the pompous 
title of republic tor oar Government, It 
le yon even more than the English them
selves who have real liberty end who live 
under a real republic. Conserve preciously 
and religiously this regime of liberty. Ybn 
ere to be envied as your original mother 
has not yet reached lt."

Have yon noticed 
that the tweed peak
ed cap has almost 
entirely disappeared! 
Have you noticed the 
hat that baa teplac-

_______ ■_ , „ _______ ed it! A sensible
The West Toronto Miller. VeMra-QQ little soft felt knock-

Archie Campbell, M.P., has beyn develop- about bat, with »
Iqg of late into a parliamentary rowdy &T rim that never loses
and bulldoser. Bat his methods in carry- F>*/V J*,.*h*J*’ ***
lng the bill thro the Coomqna foe hla >0. rolled lnt0 cigar sise,
Canada National Railway (Toronto to Col- ' ~%Uy and carried In tne
Ilngwood) came to grief In the Senate. -_fk. pocket
The moat disgraceful thing seen In Partis- WNtlHS There la not 1 tour
ment for many a day wa. the way m thlt cl“ “R-rd to be without one ••

. „ . .. ... , J 3 u ulc)vie \...ary, either. They are posl-
whlch he lined up the Liberals from Que- tlvely Invalua.ile for boating, heennae the 
bee and the Northwest to force his mes- wind passes them over—beside* they do 
•are thru, and to kliney rival scheme, not take np any room to your Pocket after

u I you get off the boat. The W. A D. Dlneen 
Mr' Company are displaying to-day a shipment 

on the of these hats to coffee-brown, fawn, pearl, 
Emergency Ration Committee by bis rowdy- bine gray, tobacco, ate., with neat banda

and either trimmed or raw edges, for 11.60. 
Notice the window dlep^y- 

The W. A D. Dlneen Company will re- 
main open until 10 o’clock Saturday night 
for your convenience.

>0 /

The Member For South Slmcoe Reached His Home From Ottawi 
and Almost Immediately Çxplred.

In
s*Borden Must Go.

Another member of the Cabinet, Han. 
Dr. Borden, must go. The Inquiry Into 
the emergency rations shows tttnt he was 
either too lazy or too. Incompetent to exer
cise proper vigilance over bis department. 
Besides, there are a hundred rumors allant 
that condemn him out of hand, ills posi
tion will be the Lieutenant-Governorship 
of Nova Scotia, for Lieutenant-Governor 
Daly goes out July 20, luùo.

Sutherland lo Succeed Borden, 
Major Sutherland will he tne man to eue- 

cicd Dr. Borden.

lur- That is the Opinion Expressed by 
President Meighen of Lake of the 

Woods Milling Co.

Two Members of 44th Battalion Were 
the Only Ones to Mar the Har

mony of Camp Niagara.

75 ,

;ira Bradford, Ont., June 22.—Col. Tyrwhltt, 
Ms**., who returned from Ottawa tma 
evvnlng, died et bis family residence at 1U 
o'clock. The Journey from Ottawa com
pletely exhausted bis wasted etrength.

75
irai
il».
nd IN AN INTERVIEW AT WINNIPEG. BOTH MEN WEKE BADLY USED UP.)0 lmLleuX.-Cdl. Richard Tyrwhltt was the 

son of William Tyrwhltt. and grandson or 
Richard Tyrwhltt,
Denbighshire, ha mister or the Middle 
Temple and recorder of Chester, Eng. 
Col. Tyrwhltt was born to the County ot 
Hlmroe, Ontario, Nor. jfi), 1844. He was 
educated by private Inters, end at Dlnan 
and Rouen, France. On April 26, 1879, 
deceased was married fo Emma, daughter 
of the late Venerable Archdeacon Whita
ker, Provost of Trinity College, Toronto.

| He followed the vocation of a farmer, 
and, being of a military disposition, be-

for days!El-
iV~60 Bat Still the Rein Keeps Off snf 

There le Anxiety—Indignation 
at Parliament.

To-Day Camp Will Be Brhken—Yee-’ 
terday the Brigade Marched 

Thru Town.

Nlagara-on-lhe-Lake, June 22.—The mili
tary camp
of the peat, •• by an early hour Saturday 
mdrnlng most of the men will be on the 
way to their homes, 
be left behind by each regiment to strike 
tents and clean grounds. This morning was 
spent to practising battalion drill, while 
this afternoon an Inspection was held by 
Col. Peters, after which the entire force 
marched thru the principal street» of tae 
town. A vast number of people visited the 
camp to-day. The Michigan Central Hall
way brought to five excursions, mostly 
from points west of Niagara Falls. The 
day was showery, with fair Intervals, but 
cooler then the Isat few days have been. 
AS a rule, the camp has been very quiet 
and orderly, to fact exceptionally so. Tne 
only Incident to mar this good record oc
curred this mornlag, when two members of 
the 44th Battalion became Involved to a 
quarrel and proceeded to settle their dif
ference» with bayonets,the result being that 
both men were badly used up.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered

Large Amount» Paid to Policy
holder».

The total -cash paid and held on policy- 
holders' account by the Confederation Life 
Association, aa shown by the last annual 
report, was *12,798,290.98. Pamphlets and 
full particulars regarding the association's 
different plan* of Insurance will be sent 
on application to the Head Office, Toronto, 
or to any of the associerion s agent».

Cook’s Turkish end Russian Bathe 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W

/of Nintyr Hnil,
■

mJune 22.—ISpeclnl.)—A. II.Winnipeg,
Stlckney, president and general manager 
of the Chicago Great’ Western Railway, 
arrived to the city this afternoon, to go 
thru the Crow's Nest Pees to Nelson, B.C.

Special Inducements ore offered to 

information. Tel. 2102.
Mill» May Step Ont,

There are rumor» about that Hon. David 
Mills bas resolved to resign. Hut It is 
not likely be will go out till atter^ne 
next election. Then Justice liwynne of

can now be said to be a thing The World is sorry to think that 
Campbell qualified for a seat

Good Reason*.
reasons why "Clnbb't Dollarpie A small party will

r#
Ism to the House and hla bulldqxlng to the 
Railway room. But Mef 
himself at last.

A few good 
Mixture" has each an Immense sale are: 
It li good a tobacco as can be bought 
for any money. It smokes cool and will 
positively not burn the tongue, tond Is sold 
at a popular price. 1 lb. tin, *1.0); 14 lb. 
tin, 60c; (4 lb. package, 25c; sample pack
age, 10c, at A. Clnbb A Sons, 2 stores, 49 
and 97 King west.

When he lived there 20 years ngo, he was 
president of the C.F.R., the first president 
the company ever had.

baa over-reachedse the Supreme Court will be shelved, and 
Jlon. Jff) a \avid will take hla place, 
the changes In view, Mr. Hernier, will 
Shortly be moved up to Public works.

With

F X»
It's Bob Fleming's Job.

Mr. Robert Fleming, Assessment Commis
sioner, most take the responsibility of the
Technical School real estate deal. True, It I (8 p.m.)—The Intense bent and drought con- 
baa all fallen down because an Investira- tlndFIn Manitoba and the Northwest Ter- 
tlon was threatened and because the Lritories and at present the prospecta of M 
Mayor refused at the last moment to be s 1 "
party to lt; but Job It was and Job It was 
engineered by Mr. Fleming from start to 
finish. Mr. Fleming for one meet take tbs 
responsibility, and he had better get his 
defence ready.

Mr, Melehen Not So Pessimistic.
President Meighen of the Lake ot the came Lieut.-Col. of the 86ttt Battalion. 

Woods Milling Company arrived to tte He served as n lieutenant to a provisional
I bnttnllon on the Niagara frontier during 
the stirring time» of the Fenian Raid in 
1800, and also served to the Northwest 
campaign against Kiel to 1886, for which 
he reeelved a medal. He commanded tne 
Wimbledon team of 1886.

Fine end Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 22v—hie, Charles Fitzpatrick will be marte Minister 

of Inland Revenue, and Mr. Brodeur will 
become Solicitor-General. This would 
give Quebec strong men to the Cabinet- 
But what will become of Kir Wilfrid’: It 

V. » colonial law lord Is wanted 111 London, 
Bit Wilfrid will sacrifice himself, and sir 
Richard , Cartwright wl'l heroine leader. 
If not, then things must wait tor a turn.

Chief Justice McCanl will act as Chief 
Administrator of British Columbia till Sir 
Mc u rl Joly arrives.

The Chief Political Adviser.
Mr. Edward Ferrer Is the ehlcf political 

adviser of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Richard Cartwright, and 1» to regular con
ference with them. Mr. Ferrer I» nisi 
Credited with living the author of the anti- 
Canadian articles In Jhe New York Sun. 
Mr. Farrer is laying out the campaign for 
Blr Wilfrid and Blr Richard.

Who la the Montreal Lady I 
The emergency ration scandal at bottom 

Hr. Borden was party to a job 
that Jeopardized the lives of our soldiers 
la order to benefit a "political supporter. 
Dae epologlst of Dr. Bordeu declared to- 
6»y Huit the deal would never have gone 
thru If a Montreal Indy hadn't besieged the 
Minister si the last moment.

hfch
its.
:l( k

city on Thursday, on his annual visit to 
the west. In an Interview, Mr. Meighen 
stated that,from Information he had receiv
ed, from the company'» own sources, be 
was of opinion that the reports as to 
damage to the wheat crop by the drouth 
bad been greatly exaggerated.

The N.r. crop report, Issued to-day, 
shows that the drouth Is most serious

The Late Cel. Tyrwhltt.
75

cession to the late W. C. Little. Re had 
Hie entrance to been returned at each general 

Parliament was to 1882, when he was since that time, and was an ardent Con- 
chteen to represent South Slmcoe In tue-1 strvatlve.

any rain are far from good. At Winnipeg 
to-day 96 degrees to the shade was record
ed, at Mlnnedosa 104 degrees and Qn’Ap» 
pell* 100 degrees.
fairly general to Southern Ontario, but np 
rain Is reported from the more northern

HM152£B£ irw *v525b Dln““,"-|part» ot tbe br0Tlnc‘- Hhovcrl h”c al“
occurred to the Upper St. Lawrence Valley 
and to Nova Scotia, but the weather gen
erally to Quebec and the Maritime Pro. 
vlncee has been fair.

Finest work and beat design, at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite end Marble Y V * o'Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-etreet, To- Albert, 04—82; Qu Appelle, 88—100, V. lu- 
ronto (terminal Yonge-atreet car tonte), nlpeg, 66—68; Port Arthur, 62—70; Parry 

248 Hound, «0-78; Toronto, 58-60; Ottawa, tfj
............. .. I—74; Montreal, 62—64; Quebec, 68—66; Hali

fax, 66-80.

, To-
••rl- election

Lind
Six o'clock "Table d’hote Dinner*— 

Hotel Hanlan every evening.
i ' ' ■ ...........—

r.rs.
her Showers have been\

00 AT NIAGARA TO-DAY.» To-Day's Program,
Public School games and basketball 

finals. Exhibition grounds, 1 p.m.
Canadian Military Ride League, shooting 

at Long Branch ranges.
Garden party at Western Hospital, 8 to 

10 p.m.
Governor-General's Body Guard to camp 

at Toronto Jonction.
Royal Arcanum picnic. Centre Island, 

2.30.
Lacrosse, Senior League, Toronto v. Corn

wall, at Roeedale, 8.
Lacrosse, C.L.A. championship match, 

Toronto Junction v. Young Toronto», 8.
Canoe Club cruise to Humber, 2.31.
Swimming Clnb'e weekly sports at Han- 

Ian's Point, 2.
Baseball, Senior League, two games, at 

Old U.C.C. "grounds, 2 and 4.
R.C.Y.C. races for Lorne Cup, 2.
Pankdale Sailing Club races, Humber 

Bay, 2.30.
National Yacht and Skiff Club handicaps, 

3 p.m.
Queen City Yacht Club races, 2.4».
cricket, Gordon, McKay A Co. v. Toronto- 

Rosedale, at Roeedale, 2.80.
CMcket, Parkdale r. Toronto Rosedale, 

2.30.
Hanlan'e Point entertainment, afternoon 

and evening,
Munro Park, entertainment.
High Park, entertainment.

A Brilliant Hop, the Flaale of the 
Camp,

The dance, which concludes the camp St 
Niagara this evening, will attract large 
number» tcroae the like to the Queen'» 
Royal. Special reduced tickets, including 
boat fare and hotel, can be obtained nt 
the Queen's Hotel.

I- aj 
kith and that great damage has already been 

done.her IndlennIIon at Parliament.
There I» much Indignation over the 

course of Parliament on he question of 
taxation of C.P.H. lands, ll Is vital to the 
whole\country, and much disnvpolntuieut I» 
manifested with Liberals, who have mane 
such a pretence of friendship.

Yonne Man Drowned.
Fred llndeklro, aged 17, son of 'fax Col

lector Hadsklss, was dro.wned last night.

Penny Poet, 6 cents; none better.50 Union Men Notified That It Will Be 
Impossible to Grant Them Short* 

er Hours and More Wages.

Moeemeefb,law.
Ltfu

75
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The Chocolate of the future. Try lt 
Wateon's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in

ctlt- MARRIAGES.
PLAYTER-MOORB-On Wednesday, June | Probabilities.

20, 1000, at All Saints' Church, Toronto, Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay— 
,MïîtLI',1!,a.n Moderate wind»; mostly nortbeaet- 

George*Moore ofd Hamilton,fto‘William »ed ••■‘erly I fine and warm.
Ferclval Playter off Toronto. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-Moderate

ST. GERMAIN—WHEELER—At Bowman- winds, mostly northeasterly and easterly; 
rUle, Ont., on the 15th day of May, 1900, I fine and warm.
»t St. John's (Church of England), by Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
the rector, Rev. Richard Seaborn, Mr. A. Fine and moderately warm.
H-**- ,2fr“alD Sf "8t- Germain Park," Lower St. LawrJnce and Gulf—Fair and 
rmraees^’dnmrfiter of* Mr moderately warm.
ez^f^tobewa ‘ * M ' °^ort* Wbeel" Maritime-Light to moderate wlndi; fair

* and moderately warm.
DEATHS Lake Superior—Light winds; line and

CRANSTON—At Denver, Colorado, on I xr.-N-.h, Vn—Mniiai. ... en, ...
Wednesday, Jane 20, John Cranston, to I ^ “ 1
hu 30th year. IthOBderatornis in a »tw localities.

Funeral from tbe residence of his bro- i _ ------------- ——, . ...
ther-ln-law, 114 Mncpheraou-avenne, on The Oak Hall wash suits foe boy» will 
Monday, June 23, at 3 p.m. Friends and stand washing. Bounds queer, doesn't lt! 
acquaintances please accept this to’.loia- but many so-called wash suits will not 
l|on. wash. Suit*, of the reliable sort at 115

HAM,AM- On Thursday, June 21, 1900. King-street east and 116 Yongc-atroet fo* 
at Linden Villa, John Hallara. *1, *1.23 and *1.60.

Funeral will take place thle (Saturday) _______ • „
aftornoou at 4 o'clock. Houses to Rent.

S(X)TT—In Brampton, on Friday, June 22, Beautiful house, Harbord-street, 80 
, Miiry Lawrence, lielovud wife Of Inra, possession July 1; also tho 

rf.'iwLii8 —Î» 7*alît . modern bouse north of Dloor, 10
lat? resldeîuè Main-street” "a d,>n"r‘> *»°tb dean and sanitary.
June 2.1. at 2.30 o'clock, interment ui | AI<,xanUer, 2» Victoria-street.

Brampton Cemetery.
ai'ïtThto-^tlSiXr”^ Wl" P,eeW

THOMPSON—On Friday, June 28, at 662 
King-street west, Ellaa (Utile) Thomp
son, to her 86th year.

Fanerai notice hereafter.

MANAGER M’RAE GIVES REASONS.»uh
25 Mr. Janes’ New Heel Estate Office.

Mr. S. H. Janes believes that an active 
rrjl rslatc market is appioacblng, and to 
put himself In line with It has moved hla 
office to the ground floor. No. 22 Victoria- 
street, where he will he glad to accept 
commissions for the purchase or sale of 
property. Mr. Fred Smith, who has been 
so favorably known In connection with Mr. 
Janes' business for the past ten year*,, 
will still be associated with him.

The Real Manilas.
Years ago to Canada the possessor of a 

real Manila cheroot was envied. Theti 
came tbe cheap Chlneee Imitations, ship
ped across from Canton and Hong Kong. 
G. W. Muller determined to get the gen
til ne Manila cheroots, very fine and very 

..well seasoned. He Imports them direct. 
Each Importation has been larger than 
the previous one, yet be never has them in 
stock long. He has just received a few 
cases of trn extra fine Manila cneroor, 
large, full,• rounded «mokes, wnten ne will 
rail at 10c each or *9 for a box of ltw.

Says the Fire Wna a Great Loss to 
Ills Company, Bat the Men 

Will Star Oat,

Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—The Ottawa 
Electric Company bat notified tbe union 
linemen that It will be Impossible to grant 
them shorter hours and an advance in 
wages. After elating that It was Impos
sible to grant the linemen's reqwest», tbe 
following reasons are given by Manager 
McRae to A. A. Dion of the union:

"The recent fire resulted In very great 
loss to the company, the first result of 
which was the non-payment of the nsnal 
dividend to tbe stockholder*.

"Only la»t month nit Increase of 10 to 
13 cent* per day all round wa* voluntarily 
given the men, for which a number of them 
came to me and personally returned thanks.

"You will, therefore, Inform the men the: 
I lie Hoard ■ of Director* l* convinced that 
the demand I» entirely unreasonable and 
cannot he agreed to.

“You must make It clear to the men that 
we cannot put on nearly ns many men as 
we have hid since the fire, as our emer
gency work Is about completed."

The linemen met to-night and decided to 
stand out for their Increases..

I» this:
of

'>ig iMarvels ot Beaatr.
The great sise and superb color of Dun

lop's American Beauty roses are the talk 
of tbe horticultural world, 8 King weat, 443 
Yonge-atreet.

lour
Lose
Lind
Lcks

»

5ti jt

I^rlSfiLSB £.aXrr!2£ed 40

tog, Toronto
Member's Turkish Baths, 127-9 Yonge

Lure
Ivlth
L:ay

*Head's Rl*ht I—All Rlfiht.
The right hat to luaure comfort to-day I» 

a straw -the right place to get one la nt 
Fairscathcr'a, 84 Yonge—right styles—ex
clusive styles—by makers who know Just 
bow to make them right—special 
"Kimllcs" or split straws—*1 to *2,50^

1The "Pearl” la Popular.
U's the Ideal summer felt hat for a gen 

tlemnn, and selected at Fatrwoather's, 84 
longs, from Kurh famous maker* as Chris
ty, Truss or Roelof, It's u certificate of 
character in style and quality. Special 
di«|Hsy of light-weights to-day, *2.60 to

$4600 for Choice Residence.
The commodious solid brick residence, 

southwest corner Pembroke and Wilton- 
crescent, containing 12 rooms, with all con. 
renlences, la offered at above figures If 
taken at once. Apply to J. L. Troy, 60 
Adelaide east.

Drink Oa-iedonia Springs Water. 246
.230
IT'jC
:A-

12

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.

Jane 22.
P. Bismarck.
Tunisian.....
Astoria......
Pretoria.........
Campante....
La Gascogne
Helgn.............
Glasgow.,..,
Rnthlto Hoad.....Belfast

lines Grand A Tor's Snaps.
Globe Wernicke Elastic Cabinets. Inter

locking devices bind all units to a single 
cabinet firmly together. No tools or ex
perience required to set np a cabinet. Ask 
for Illustrated catalogue. Grand A Toy, 
Limited. Stationers and Printers, Welling
ton and Jordnnjltrcet», Toronto.

(
At.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X

Letter Carrier»' Moonlight Excursion 
-Steamer Chippewa, Juno 26th.

*4.
..New York .... Hamburg 
..Fume Point.... Uvcrpool 
...Glasgow .... New York 
..Hamburg .... New York' 
..Queenstown...New York
...Havre ........... New York

Fleet wood ......... Halifax
. .Greenock. .Chatham, N.li 

Mont real

a75.
Pember’s Swimming Baths, 127-9 Yonge

Penny Post, at Rogers', 29 Adelaide- 
street west.

J.W, 81dda.ll, architect, 76 Y’onge, Toronto

Penny Post; best veine to Canada.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is the original 
Aik for It, price 10c. Beware of Imitations.

Penny Poet. 6 cents; all dealers.

Hotal HCl°lCk ”Teble d’hote Dinner"—uni (_

|'ll Equatorial Icicle»
would lie no more a novelty and no more 
ct mflort to the dweller» In that tropical 
dime Ilian would be one of those Khaki 
«Iraw hat» which Falrwcather'a, 84 Yonge. 
are displaying Ibis week would be to (tie 
average Toronto man these daye—the llzht- 
est hat to tbe world—one ounce—one dollar.

25 1000

.1 C. J. ToIVIIlid Sl po,
I'wo flixt Hums pool table», J, M. Brims- 

wlvk & Bnlkc, nt a big bargain. ed-7

l’enny Post ; best value In Canada.

Inin Smoke Penny Post; beat to Canada.
-‘Sor

24 Headache Cared In n few minutes, 
nIngham'» Stlinulattog Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 23 cents fee box cf 12. Bing
ham'» Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-atreet. ed7

■ Penny Post, 3 cents; all dealers.

,f
Cook's Turkish Bathn-flO* King W.

Sailed.
Nnmldlan................ Liverpool
Olenarm Head....Swansea ,. 
IfUcerne.....................Cardiff

Per.
Montreal 

.. Montreal 

... Halifax

Penny Post, 6 cents; none better;. 
-------------------------- —le&t%8&M,dertB,“r' 848 Yonjjro

Smoke Penny Poet; best in Canids. Remember Letter O 
ExcureHn, June 5L6th,■fiAkAj -
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n MB OF THB HANDSOMEST AUD I V 
y bcijt fana» la the Township of Mats. B» 
ham, with every convenience, being It, 1 S 
eaat half of lot No. 13, In tile thlid <3Mi Æ
concession of askl townahip, at the Vl|. 1 J 
lage of Buttonrvflie; nlao a dolty fare of 
one hundred and twenty-five acre* la the 
Townahip of Pickering, at the Village 1#
Whltevale; term* to soft purchaaer. Anelv to W. M. Button, Locust HI It1 W

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

ARRESTED AFTER CONFESSION,I Mi l Mi M Case of Loaf* Bnaaene Came ty la 
the Police Court at Moatreal— 

The Prfoet'e Story,
Montreal, June 33.—(Special.)—The case 

of Lon la Eumene, who was arretted after 
confeeatos by order of the pariah priest 
of st. Lambert, and which hat canted to 
much talk la religious circlet, wat called 
to-day,

“The accused wat admitted," laid Father 
Babeao, "and told me that he wanted to 
contest to me. I remarked that he did not 
belong to my pariah. He Insisted and 1 
consented. Approaching my desk he knelt 
down and leaned on à chair. I impeded 
something unusual from the actions of tne 
accused, end opened the doer that I might 
hive-a chance of escape If necessary. The 
accused said to me:

"You have had a chalice and hosts stolen 
lately from the church," and I replied: 
"You are guilty, remorse hie taken hold 
of you and you want to confess yonr sins."

"Ho denied this and I asked him what 
he wanted- 
of a gang 
them’’ to s
would be given beck for $600." I as Id: 
•Very well, they are worth that amount.' 
Them reaving him under the pretence of 
getting the money, I gave the alarm and 
he was at lait arrested.' "

The accused denied being the thief end 
said tint he was only protending 
fern. ~

HAMILTON NEWS
£

r 1/
Small Crowd In St. George’s Hall 

to Hear Mr, D. C. Fraser,
M.P., Talk.

I ...RETAIL DEPARTMENT—

no* MWOEB TO WXAKIS- . iiJt
on SALE—BEAUTIFUL NEW MOI* 

ern brink residence at Grimsby: cost
... istt* ■Co., I

about made up their minds to go on with 
the work aud let Judge Hnlder decide wbo 
has to pay for It. In the matter of the 
pavement on North Jamee-etreet, where 
•witches have been put down to connect 
the street railway tracks and the Radial 
road, It was agreed that the city should 
supply the company with paving brick, 
which Is to be put down and guaranteed 
for five yearn, at the expense of the attest 
Railway Company.

The “Bob*.”
A new pearl fedora hat Joet to, A very 

pretty shape, only *3. We have receiv
ed for to-day's trade: 10 dose» new ties, 
new strings 10c, 3 for 36c, new shape bows 
26c each, also Balbrtggeu underwear, spe
cial et Ac a suit. Ask to see the white 
cotton drawers we are showing. We have 
the finest straws made. B. 1». moss, two 
stores, corner James and Meoecci-strests 
end 88 King-street west.

Minor Matters.
It hue been discovered by the city offi

cials that ttao flat rate offered by the 
Gaslight Company for the lighting of the 
illy buildings la not as cheap as the ordin
ary |1 rate.

Imported Entre None Cigars, reduced to 
two for twenty-flvo. AUve Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

Mr. Thomas Bartondsle, n former Hamil
tonian, wbo Is president of the Canadien 
Club, New York, le 11 lat the residence of 
C. J. Myles. He was taken tick here, 
while on hit way home from Milwaukee.

A number of doubtful cltlsena.who mehe 
a practice of loafing about the corner of 
Maenab and Merriek-ntreeta, were each 
fined |3 or 30 days In Jail by the magis
trate to-day. '”f

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; bed» 10c. 16c and 26c. Ml

E. Stewart baa, for the fourth year, 
been appointed to take charge of the 
Grimsby fruit district for the Dominion 
Express Company.

A. W. Harris, this city, Is suing Baltdeet 
Townahip Council to recover s piece of 
land, an old road allowance. whifih, he al
leges, was given him by the township In 
exybange for land of his.

Robert Rhea son of James Sties, 
wheel to-day, was knocked

Clothing,Genuine
Furnishings,

Hats and Caps 
For Men andJBoys.

THE BIQ MAN FROM GUYSBORO Carter’s
Littje Liver Pills.

Muet Rear Signature ef

jgt OR ( HALE OIl^EXCHANa&en IS►
► ;v

They Have Decided to Have a Real 
Old-Fashioned Picnic in the 

Near Future.

► T7I OR RALE—CURIOS IN NATURAL 
JD atones, suitable for n nubile park or 
gentleman'* private grounds; this is g 
chance which does not often present Itself 
to get s rare and large collection of natural 
atone curio*. To b* seen at Johnston's 
Gruulte and Marble Work», 624 Y 
street, Toronto.

Had Nothing Very Important to flay 
—Bey. O, H. Maxwell, M.P.,

Also «poke.

m
> Suits for men—fabrics and patterns to 

please any ta» to—tweed*--worsteds 
and serges—10.00—12.00—-16,00— 
Men’s thin coats 1.00 to 7.80—

>
r

i 0-

attendance at Bt.Judging from the 
George's Hall Inst erenlng, the cause of 
Liberalism la this city Is waning, 
the presence of such ■ physical and Intel
lectual giant of the party *» D, C.

Uuysboro, N.S., was

sr■ V Duck trouser» 1.00— *
Boys' blazers 1.75 up-

Bolts for men and boys 40o up— 
Neglige shirts 76c up—

Sweaters and Jerseys-all prices— 
You want the latest in neckwear— 
Pick from our splendid range of Im
perials—four-in-hands and bows, etc— 
Stylish straw hate 76o to 3.00- 
Pearl Fed mas 1.80 up—
Khaki turns 80c—

8tors opsn this evenlng- 

Your money back If you want It.

Every day we have a good clothes 
procession. Men and boys walking 
out with now Summer Suite and 

J**" I Spring Overcoats. About time you 
0 got in Unei fit, servira, satisfaction 

Guaranteed, are on our banners. 
Money back If you want it, is the 

ambulance oorpe.

Our Double-Breasted Unllned 
roe CoaU at 8.80,8.00and6.80

are just the thing for these close 
hot days.

These Coate with striped Flannel 
, Trousers at 2.60, or White Ducks 

at 1.00 hr

,V!LL HAVE GAMES OF ALL SORTS. Bvsu (H HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
Xj alae), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com. 
iiiodloti* cottage: early possession; term* 
easy. William Docks, 1*2 Grenville. The Ho 

I Fast M'
He answered thet he was one 

of robbers and bad been sent by 
say that the chalice and hosts

TFraser, M.P., from 
Insufficient to route the reproeentatlre ele
ment among the electors from their leth
argy, and but foe the presence of a score 
or two of ringers tbs meeting would have 
been a decided frost. Even ae It wee, the 
small auditorium was barely more than 
half filled, four ladles being counted In tne 
gallery.

Doubtless the Conservative party will 
survive the ponderous assault of Mr. Fra
ser end bit chaplain. Rev. G. R. Maxwell, 
M.P. tor Burrerd, B.C., who led the et- 

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Laurier Club, one of the 
leading Liberal organisation» of the north, 
west part of the dty.

gome of Those Prenant.
J. D. Allan presided, and there were 

present Hugh Blaln, Dr Lyud, J M Clark, 
Q C, Dr Ogden, GOB Lindsey, -Rev Dr 
Dewart, RlU McPherson, E T Malone, U 
F Burke, • C Biggs, Q C, George Ander- 

A Rose, TU 
Bengougb. *
Ber. O. B. Maxwell, M.P.

Rev. G. R. Maxwell, as e minister, of. 
fared no excuse for taking part In pou
lies. The only dtffsrcnce between himself 
and Rev. Dr. Dewert, "who also rsn," was 
that he bad made hie calling and election 
s little barer than Dr. Dewart had. 
I Laughter.) Mr. Maxwell blamed the Con- 
ferretlve perty for having deceived and 
estranged Great Britain In their Policy of 
preferential treatment. He thanked God 
that he bed llrcd to sec' the day Canada 
had become a united country under a 
Frencb-Canadlan loader, and bad tent her 
bravest sons to fight for the Empire with 
the beat troops the world produced. I Hear, 
bear.) In in Ingenious and labored way 
Mr. Maxwell endeavored to explain the 
taint of disloyalty which Henri Bourns»* 
has cast

The Mutter of Pavement* nnd 
6hall Pay for Thai 

Trophy Baee—General New*/

Hamilton, June 22.—(Special.)—The légal
ités of the city are going to do a rash 
thing; they are going to here a picnic, 
one of the real otd fssbtoned sort, when 
both old and young can rollick and romp 
to their hearts’ content. The young law
yer» of to-day were In their swaddling 
clothes when the Inst picnic was held, 
and why the goodly custom was permitted 
to drift Into Innocuous desuetude has not 
been satisfactorily explained. The decision 
to picnic was finally arrived at st » meet
ing of the Law Association this afternoon. 
It was decided to hold a picnic at Sul
phur Springs, going by the T., H, A ,J1., 
but the date was left to s special commit
tee. It I» understood that It will be 
early In July. Committees were appointed 
to arrange the games and the various con
comitante of au up-to-date picnic, and the 
affair promises to be the greatest of Its 
kind known to the present generation, 

McPherson Trophy Race,
The five-mile foot race for the McPherson 

I rophlce took place to-night, over the 
Rortonvllle coarse. J. Addleon won, In 
2ti.lt». II. Lucas was second A. Brooks 
third and W. Warren fourth. Mayor 
Teetsel presented the prises.

Work on the Pavements. 
Another conference was held to-dsy,

between the city and street railway repre
sentatives, on the matter of pavement be 
tween the tracks. No definite arrangement 
was come to, end the city .people have

Wrapper BaSew.Seeh HELP WANTED.-MnPherai
\\r ANTBD-A YOUNG GIRL TO AS 
VV slet with housework. Appyq u 
Lsngley-avenoe, Toronto.

le taken» Of sewing On bntlonj 
the thoroughness wit 
ill details in the inFOR HEADACHE»

FIR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS#
FOR TORINO LIVER. 
FOR OONSTIMTIOH. 
FOB SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR UK COMPLEXION

mkTëSs ANTED - FIRST-GLASS FARM 
hand—small family—until 1st April 

Stubbs, 40 King west.
W i Suits am 

Trousers
to con-

Se
rp RAVELERS FOR WHOLESALE’ 
JL clothing; apply personally or by let
ter; If by letter state experience, the firms 
for whom they traveled and time with 
each; all communications strictly conflden- 
Hal. John Calder A Co., Hamilton,

THE ALPHA THREATENED. Everything Is done 
• the finish of the gnm 

customer's aatlsfnrtin 
llsh Stripe or Cheek 

I we make suits,for $11 
quality.

If the.Has Delivered Goods at Noma 
Contrary to "Lew Will 

Bo fietaed.
Washington, June 33.—Assistant Secre

tary Spaulding, In speaking to-day of tne 
report that the British at earner Alpha had 
landed freight >nnd passenger» at Cape 
Nome on May 36 In violation ot law, and 

•l|ce escaped capture by tne United 
.Btutce; steamer Albatross, said «nat no 

telegraphed for a report on tne do- 
ofithe Alpha and If It developed that 

■ bad landed n cargo nnd passengers at 
NomeviM reported, she would be seized at 
once e her re-appearance in

tack.1(38, make an ideal Ifi/tLI». E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE '

YBfflauk.
ARTICLES FOB BALE.

LD CARS! FOB CAMPING OR PI/AY- 
V/ houses: only seven dollars fifty each. 
Davies, 84 Victoria,

> ' CURE SICK HEADACHE. *
Tennis Suita in grey or blue 
striped English flannel, sites 35 
to 44 chest, 7.50. GRAWFO

The Ryrie 
Monogram 

Watch

TAIL
Two ) 167 Yo; 
Storfie j 441 Qui

Unlioed Grey, Blue or Fawn 
Wonted Coats and Vesta, sizes 
35 to 44, 8.00.

Thin Summer Conte, 85c to 6.00. 
Overcoat* for lake, river or ocean 
travel, 10.00, 12.00, 18.00.

T>IANO - BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT 
JL Grand; new; firat-clnsi; 3176. 331
Jerri s. “*

had
> omes McGllllcuddy andeon, D 

J W
< »had

ZA: Billiard* 
Table

r>( OMMON 8ENBE KILLS RATS, MIC 
Vk Roaches, Bed Buga; ho smell, « 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Inga
she

ed
> American p EARL OPERA ULABBEi.^JILtil^ AI 

Eyes tested free.*Golf or Bicycle Trousers, 2.00 to
?4.00.

Csas4lsa Inventors, lu . ,
Belov will be found the only complete, 

weekl] up-to-date record of the patente 
recentffr granted to Cnnsditn Inventors In 
Cannd United 8tat.es snd Great Britain, 
which s furnished ui by Meiers, Fathers-

> while
down

O TOVEfl, RANGES AND HBATERB- 
Q direct agent for the favorably knows. 
Mrciory's "Famens," "Active" nnd 
eliener" ranges; new and second-bsnu 
stoves and ranges for rash, or In exchange, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware end house- 
furnishing» 1424 Qneen-street west.

Beau Ideal and 
Winning F;

> riding n
hr a rig and slightly hurt. James Shea 
suffered similarly only • few weeks Igo.

For the convenience of members who 
wish to attend the R.H.Y.C. smoker to
morrow evening, the Radial Railway offi
cia la have courteously arranged for apodal 
cure to leave the station ht T.46,

>
Y O'ir monogram or crest engraved 

upon one of our perfectly plain 

watches gives a rich effect of which 

you will never tire.

In heavy 14k Solid Gold Case. 336.08
Men's else ....................................... 360.0(1
In finest Gold-filled Cue 
Men's size .........................

Either open face or hunting case. 
These prices Include monogram, B 
silk-lined case, and silk guard.

The movements are made to our 

order by high-class watch talent, 

carefully tested by our own watch

makers, and carry our broadest 

guarantee.

Manufacturers

18. MAY G GO 
Toronto.

V of< ►
I liste 121 Mag-Street East aad < | 

116 Veage-Street, Toronto. \ >

tonhai |h A Co., patent barristers and 
expert , etc., head office, Bank of Com 

ief$utldlng, Toronto; branches, Mont- 
Ottawa and Washington, D.U., from 

malt Information msy be readily ob-

MABBIAGB LICENSES.
» <

CLOUDY WEATHtj I. MARA, IBSÜER OF MARRIAOl 
tie Licenses, 6 Toronto.street. Evening* 

680 Jsrvls-street.

< «mere
real,COL. GARDINER MURDERED.CART. OLIVER CUT IN TWO. « >243w|

.. $30.00 

.. 333.00 Slasher, 8 te 1, C 
Dangerous Maid, 

line Oerst,

Krie>Jone 22.
was cloudy and thr 
however, held off u 
race was finished, wt 
set In. Tbs track < 

, tendance an average
I Following are the re

i I - First race. 6% furl
I 114 (l-ondry), s to 1, 

eonl, 30 to L Si *P«u 
»i toil, 3. Time : 
Banco Bowl. Loyal 
Confederacy. Délit. I 

Hecond race, 4'A t 
. (Wnpshire), 3 to 1, 1; 

ids). 40 to 1, 3; Malte 
2 to 1, 8. time .58Vi 
Time Us, John 1'otte 

. also ran.
Third race, 1 1-16 

, (Landry), 8 to 2 1;
^AMBRON A LEE, BARBI8TEBB, SO- SÆ' 4. l.°7J' *1 ,S"v
V Ucltora, Notaries, etc., 64 vtctons- | &^wartK ’

Je Barrister, Solicitor! "Dlneen Solid- |f; tWcbcr'^even.^'Viicorner Yoqg. nnd Tempernnce-etreeta. | jg' è to l i 'Hu» 1.13
1-----------—————— ■ UrathloiiB Prince, I

•RTACLABEN/ MACDONALD, BHBP. H Mel) also ran.
vYl ley A Middleton, Maclaren, Maedon- ■ Fifth rase, 4M ft 
aldT Bbeplcy A Donald, Barrlater»,, Bollcl- * (H Flynn), i tel,'

it
Krlngle, ‘Florence 81 

Sixth race, 6)4 for 
, 1011 (Castro), 6 to 6,

,1 (Flint), 2 to 1. 2; Ms 
■M 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.2 

Pres». Mr Blase al» 
Madam Gent left at

Prominent planter of the Bed Hirer 
fleet Ion Held Up’ by a Negro,

Robbed end Bbot.
Little Rock, Ark., Jane 33.-A special 

from Texarkana to Ths Gazette telle of 
the murder of Cot. Gardiner, * prominent 
Red River planter. Gardiner bad been In 
Texarkana, end, upon returning home, a 
negro, said to be Mooes Williams, held him 
up and robbed him. Williams then re
tired s few steps, and fired the contents of 
a gun Into Gardiner’s body, killing him 
Instantly.» Officers are on the trail of the 
murderer.

tainupon the party. In conclusion he 
eed a fulsome eulogy upon hieCoal Car Ran Over a Canadian at 

Charlotte and Severed Hie 
Body, at the Waist.

Rochester,. June 22.—Captain W. H. 
Oliver of the coal bar»* F. H. Burton, a 
Canadian boat, loading coni et the A. O. 
Yates Coal Company'^docka at Charlotte, 
for Kingston, was Struck and Instantly 
killed by an empty eonl car this evening. 
Captain' Oliver was standing on the chotee 
watching the coni shoot Into the veaecl. 
One of the empty cere was let loose to 
go down the grade end before the captain 
had time to get out of the way It struck 
him aud passed over bis body, cutting It In 
halves at the waist. An Inquest will be 
held.

THE NEW B.C. CABINET. Campian Patents-V. Labile, floors, 
walnuoatlng end stairs; W. T. Gartly, 
churn* R. E. Snell, ventilated shoe#; J. 8. 

folding sente; W. A. Christie, 
apparatus for paper rolls; L. Le 

can opener*; T. Partridge, stove 
J. H. K. McCollum, friction brakes;

Honvn and

VETERINARY.pronoun
leader, then whom, be eeld, "none woe 
better able to wear the boots ot Alexander 
Uackeuale.”

The Big Man From Gaysbora,
D. C. Fraser followed, and succeeded In 

Infualng a little life Into hla audience. Af
ter treating bis hearers at the outset to 
a little dissertation upon the scope end 
sphere of governments, he took s drive at 
the tariff, which dots not please him. "If 
I hid my wny," be «nid, "I would not 
permit the people of this country to be 
taxed as they are. I believe it le Inéquit
able end unfair, but we have to do It." 
Buonaparte Greater Than “Bobs,"
Proceeding, the speaker got Into a debate 

with a min In the audience, In trying to 
IMuatrate a point.
Buonaparte was the greatest general the 
world 'ever raw,"

But the man In the audience dissented. 
"RoberteI" be «hooted amid applause.

"We need not disent» that," rejoined 
Mr. Fraser.

"Own up, own up," shouted the M.I.T.A, 
and the crowd laughed.

"Whit 1 say la this," said Mr. Fraser, 
endeavoring to square hlmaelf, "that when 
Roberte goes over the same ground tbit 
Napoleon did and fongbt the then greatest 
nations of Europe, we will ray that."

The Yukon Policy.
Continuing, Mr. Fraser took credit for 

the development of the Yukon to the policy 
of the present Government. Everything 
there, he admitted, was not Just is It 
should be, bat he emphatically denied that 
there was any crookedness. A point wat 
scored In fait dramatic description of tne 
Invasion of the Yukon by hordes of thugs 
and wild men from Montana. "These men," 
he said, “came In In a surging crowd, 4V,- 
000 of them, armed to the teeth, many of 
them with three and four rifles each, pre
pared to defy lew and order. They were 
the whole earth and were going to clean 
out everything British, Canadian or any
thing else that came In their way. Bat 380 
Canadian lads of the Mounted Pol Ice held 
them In check nnd taught them what Brit
ish law nnd order meant and held them 
In such awe that they dared not pull their 
guns. These wild men from Montana now 
comported themselves as gentlemen because 
they bad to." [Applause,]

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
speakers and the audience dispersed after 
staging the National Anthem.

nfl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Session begins In October. Tels, 
phone 361.

Three Are Bald to Be Conservatives 
and Three Liberate—Turner le to 

Retire After Session. '
H HOLD FAST

Â EYE GLASSES
Povab,

vTprin
febv
gra

Port
Ottawa, June 22.—(Bpecikl.)—A private 

to-tiay irons vie- 8. A. Cbealcy, Hold meters; J.
J. Dablet. combined milking pill nnd stool; 
L. C. Park, apparatus and method of win
ning gold and other precious metals; B. W. 
Butteffidd, feed attachment for wood 
cbtpptks; C. B. Mantel 1, hitching de
vice»; E. C. Crompton, cloth measuring 
machine; 8. Bradley, line casting, appar
atus.

lespateb received here 
cria, B.C., says that Hon. James Dana- 
uulr bus completed hla cabinet, it wui 
ie composed of three conservative» /no 
lirce Liberals. Three will be I ram * tne 
uuinlaud and three from the island. Tne 
Jablnet Is as follows :

James Dunamuir, Premier and President 
if the Council.

J. II. Turner, Minister of Finance.
D, M. Eberts, Q.C., Attorney-General.
W. C. Well», Chief Commueoner of 

Lands and Work*.
J. II. Prentice, Provincial Secretary ana 

Minister of Education.
Richard McBride, Minister or Mines.
Mr. Dnnsmiilr claims to be a Liberal In 

• Dominion politico, and Messrs. Wells ana 
Prentice are well-known Liberals. Messrs. 
Turner, Eberts and McBride are Censer- 
vuiivcv. It Is said that after the nrst 
session Mr. Turner will retire.

ART.t Arc graceful, fashion
able and cctaifortable. 
All kinds of - opticial 
goods in stock at

Toronto Optical Parlors,
IS Kin* Street West.

, Refracting Optician. 248

T w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U Painting. Rooms: 34 KlngStreet 

west, Toronto.n LEGAL OAK»».

XNBANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
x: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria-
street. Money to loan.

Publie School Board and the C. T. V.
Mr. J. 8. Robertson, president of the 

Canadian Temperance League, «trite*; 
"There Is no detire on my part, and 1 am 
aura not on the part of the organisation 
that 1 have the honor to represent, to im
prudently protract discusaton on a ques
tion which, tor the present at least, was 
settled by the action of the Toronto School 
Trustees on Thursday evening. But, ie a 
citizen and a ratepayer, 1 submit that a 
protest ahonld be entered against tb* mis
erable personal attacks made on myself 
and Mr. George Bv,(JJ«f*otnem at -the 
Public School Board meeting last night by 
Trustees Hales, Nobis and Douglas. Their 
remarks were bated . largely on stories 
retailed to them by others, and 
In ae assembly where no reply waa possible 
from those attacked. 1 opine that citi
zens will have tbclr own opinions of repre
sentative» of theirt’..«fhp.. use. their petition» 
In this way to abuse fellow-dtltcns. As 
Trustee McKcndry said, In bit manly and 
temperate reply, that if those attacked 'n 
the School Board Room only had the op
portunity to make a reply to such speeches 
at those of Mr. Hales, Dr. Noble and the 
simpering sarcasm of Mr. Douglas, 
tlrely new complexion would have been 
placed on the eltoatlon.

I am prepared to concede to school 
trustees, as to any other citizens, the right 
to their own opinions on public matters. 
But, to my mind, those who eoagbt to veil 
their vote against the granting of the 
league medal tor the beat examination In 
temperance, on the ground that they were 
opposed to prize-giving, were without a 
leg to «tend on, In the face of the vlgoroua 
speech of Dr. Spence, pointing out how the 
trustees, as Individuals and 
n board bid committed 
prise and medal principle, in the move
ment set on foot to appropriate moneys 
for the buying of medals, prizes and 
trophies for athletic exercise» in 
connection with the schools. Sure
ly, If consistency Is worth any
thing at all, It la Ju»t as proper to 
giro a gold medal for examination» In n 
subject that tells bow boys and girls can 
best keep themselves in condition to be
come successful athletes—for the teaching 
of temperance makes for the upbuilding 
of the physical system, as well a* the 
mental—as to give medals, gold or silver, 
for success In the performance of some 
specific athletic exercise.

The league Is charged with being insist
ent In this matter. That Is true—not for 
the reason Insinuated by Trustee Douglas, 
that It was Intended to make the School 
Board acquiesce In their wish, but for a 
higher and nobler purpose—the principle 
Involved, and the belief In the statement 
of the Hon. George W. Bose, when Minis
ter of Education, that "do greater agency 
for the propagation of temperance prin
ciples tans yet been devised than tbe study 
of scientific temperaqce In the schools, nnd 
to give full force to that agency should be 
the sturdy resolve of every friend of tho 
temperance cause."

June 21, 1000.

Band Concert of R. C. Y, C.
The first band concert or the scries for 

the season, nndor the auspices ot tbc lt.U. 
Y.C., will be given at the clubhouse IÎI tne 
Is’nnd on Monday evening next. Mntic 
will be provided by the hand ot the ltoyai 
Grenadiers. Tickets, i Including transpor
tation by the special club launch, may be 
obtained from the officers of the execu
tive of the dob or the assistant 
tary. Ladles' season tickets will not be 
jivnllable for these concerts.

can Patents—B. Beet, car replacer; 
Goodwin, chart blank; O. McPber- 
IIway switch; A. McNair, friction

ib Patents-F. H. Wlttycombe, déc
ala tors; A. A. Dickson, moulding

Al Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yenge and Adelaide Streets, 

Toronto. *

w. Pfcoae GOB.
r. u. lu

Bald he; "Napoleon TYOBINSON * BTONEHOUBE. BAKRI8- 
ri ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notants 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10V4 Ado- 
laldc street East. Toronto, Can. _Bran** 
office ; Aurora.

dntiA CLERGYMAN DROWNED. El
trie

Business chances.,#*w»s#**»raekW*s**«#rae*s»»»*
WILL NET YOU GOOD, 
steady Income; for particulars 

B. Powell A Co., 20 Commerce 
Building, Chicago, III. Mention paper.
T SUCCE8SFUL MANUFACTURING 
A company desire additional capital of 

10.000: a good position, with a good «Al
ary. will ho given to the right man who 
con famish this amount. For particulars, 
address Mitchell, Wallace A CO., 24 Vic
toria St.

Went In Batista* When Overheated 
and Woe Seised With Crampe 

or Painted.
Chicago, Tune .22.—A special to Tbs Re

cord from Bottoms, Cal., rays the Rev. F. 
Braithwaite Bartlett, rector of the Eplsco- 

.pal Church of Bt. Mary the Virgin, of Ban 
Francisco, waa drowned to-day,while swim
ming In n creek near Ague entente. He 
went Into tbc water when overheated, 
and was seized with cramp», or fainted 
from over-exertion.

pent. <?ed
I&9

Death of a Fisherman.
The death occurred In Bt. Michael's Hos

pital yesterday morning of John Kennedy, 
man, who lived on Ward's Island, 
snnedy wee taken III on Wednesday 
ion while* at the fish market at the 
West Mnrket-itreet, end was remov- 

the hospital In the ambulance. De
ceased was 85 years of age, and had been 
g fisherman for over 80 years. He ,was 
well -known and highly respected. r

SHAFTING.
*

a
Mr.
afti
footHot Wave.

want to be prepared for ltP eeo ed
that your order for Ice goes to tbc Grena
dier Ice A Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Blmcoc and Grenadier ice exclusively, 
lutes same as formerly—$1.50 per month 
for a' big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217-find 
6(011. Special rates to largo consumera. 
Office, 4» Wolllagtom-sttoet' cast—Orenn. 
dler.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shifting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all lises up to 6" Dlam. 

Complet* Outfits of

IOwere made on
TEACHERS WANTED.

____________________________________________ TT-ILMEB A IRVING, BARRISTERS, BO-
f¥fi BACHER WANTED AT FAIRRANK JY HritOte, «»*..„ 10„.KInj*tra«t^Wjg, 
1 Public school; "fetfinle"; second- i-loronto._ George H. Kilmer, W. H. Of 
das» certificate. Apply Wme Dcacoff, Fair-1'*hg< C. »L Porter. 
bank P.O.

Estate Bale at Grand’*.
Attention Is called to the sale of * -large 

number of valuable horses, carriages a-nd 
static appurtenances to be sold at Grand'» 
on Friday next. The carriages are en un
usually high-class lot, Including lnndnns, 
victorias and broughams by the meet fam
ous makers In the world. Severs! excellent 
wet-broken family horses and pairs will 
ala# be sold.

SUNDAY IN THB CHURCHES.

Sunday the ministers of the various 
*q Methodist churches who were trmneterred 

at the recent Conference to otner charges 
___will preach their farewell aermoné, and on

date railroad In America. rookntng Rev. l'rof. Cayley (of 'trinity
All Wobush trains bave free reclining College will preach the sermon, and ' at 

chair cars, nnd are solid, wide vestibule the evening service the pulpit will be 
from headlight to rear platform. copied by Rev. Kgerton ityeraon, woosE ■>“*“' —•». ««"* “
ot Li p.m., Kaunas City 0.:É0 p.m., far away Jn?uu;. . . _
Texas and Colorudo points next afternoon. the moralng at Ht. Fhlllp ■ Lhnrch,

Full particulars from any railroad agent, Etr. C. Ward, late of tbe diocese of Mol- 
a or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger Iwmrnc, Australia, will preneh, rod at the 

Agent, northeast corner King and Yonac- evening service tbe rector, Rev.
■ireets, Toronto, and Bt. Thomas, Oat. 240 Bwecnoy, will conduct the special snulver-

Arranged for Their Moonlight. fi'pG
A,‘,\h‘ u'.Vnth0/,tnh«,CltriJZ,V!l»".’.|Xî; services at Bt. John'., Portland-

*<Kdntlon last night in Ht. George s Hall, It elrcel on Monday, will be conducted by 
wns decided to hold the annua moonlight th,  ̂ Alexanrt,r william*,
excursion July 18 on boar,I the steamer Tho tcgu|ar gaa(l0l M.mco ,oung
Chlppetvg. I resident Charles Colll^ pte- eompn- belrt ln t6e par|0r 0f tbe k.W.C. 
elded at the meeting. Guild at 4.15 p.m., will be addressed by

Miles Kate Mnrton, the well-known evan
gelist. The music will be In cn-jrge ot 
the Guitar Club. All young women are 
welcome. *

In All Saints' Church ltev. Arthur Bald
win on Bundiiy morning will preacn tne 
sermon, nnd Rev. C. Ward In the even
ing.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS ■ - OBB ft BAIRD, BAKKIBTBBB, BO- 

XI llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., V 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
lonn. Arthur F. Lohh. jjsmee pytrd.

BICYCLES.
ORE #UN AT MUNSON’S, 

Yonge-straet, Saturday.

Fort Erie entries: 
2.«null* 114, Cherry H 
Alice Farley 102» A 
mlnator 04, Dangcro 

Hecond race, % m 
Frank Morrison 107, 
Tasker 104.
«Third race, 7U tori 

107, Lord Farondole I 
I’oorlande 101, Kitty 
Glad Hand 103, Bai 
coma, Hesitation 05, 
Order 89.

Fourth race; Swlf 
-Dolly Report 111, 1 
86, Bprlngwells 08, I 

Fifth race, 1 1-M 
Spinner 114, Protus 
moathenea, Annetbu 
Tip Gallant 104, Am 
let ta, Helen H. II.

- Logan Loudeman, I 
court 96.

Sixth race, atopic: 
conrae—Oracle 148, 1 
K Ik ton 184. Henry , 
laghan 184, aiashci- 
Glover Vendlg 140,

A4 Sheep
New York, Jane 22 

—Ganymede, 106 (M 
6, 1; A Isom 106 (Me 
306 (Littlefield), 12 
Aggie Cbtet, Fmprei 
Pepper, Zenalde, W 
Award, Anna Da 
Wood, Queen Qua lit 
ger, Princess, Evely 
tan.

Second race, sellln 
ton, 98 (Rhnw), evet 
. (Henry). T lo 2,

• her), 2 to Ï, 8. Tin: 
Third race, 1% mi 

20 to 1 and 8 to 1,
, 4 to 1. 2; Knight at I

6 to 1 8. Time 3.1 
Intrusive, Prince M 

I Blue*way nlto ran. 
1 . . .FouTtJh race, 6 fori 

Wirt, 88 (O’Cttaoor), 
8, Oread, 97 (Dengman 
I ore», 98 (8hnw), 7 1 

Fntnllat, Timely. Bai
I

Fifth race, selllni 
1 105 iMcCue). 5 to 1

6 met, 106 (Shaw), 7 
(Hangman), 7 to 1, 1 
try, Orderer, Ixmg I 

Sixth rnee, 1 mile

ÏÈ5Erected In Running Order.
Man en-

PHONE 9080, BUSINESS CARDS.W PAIR PANT CLIPS, 6C.
1Dodge Manf’g Co.or

lyfRRCHANTB AND OTHERS HAVING 
J3X large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
good* ot any kind to close out quickly- 
should communicate with Bowermnn ft Co« 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Cannd*. 4

T» UHDICK CYCLOMETERS, 
. J Beturdny.

25C EACH
WE 6UABANTEE TO CURE .

Blood Polaon.Gonorrhoon,Gleet andall • ADIE8' AND GENTS' STEARNS III- 
. -J cycles^ splendid shape, great snaps,

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO.
private diseases of men and women prompt-

sass
snd may save you dollars and days of ant-

246 A/V^ VERY NEATLY PKINTNU 
. A/v\; card», DliineadA dodger» ei 
tickets, 75 c»Bti. r. H, Barnard, IT Queen, 
street East.

canon
i < UNLÔP TIRES ONLY 7.26 PER SET
- -I Blltlird*7-
Î"1 UARANTEED INNER TUBES ONLY 
I JT 76c each Batnrdny.

p, OOD INNER TUBBS. 40c EACH SAT-
JT Utdar - - - -| ■ -

OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES, |1.T0 
' JT ee<* Saturday.

BICYCLES.services In connect loo witn tne (0rl%o Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2(87

240
the board as 

themaelvee to the T> ICYCLE8 TO RENT-GOOD CYCLED 
JJ 88 month, 31 week; oveahauled every 
time returned ; not rented bf" tbe hour, 
consequently al trays in good condition.

ÂPARTMBNTS™TO LET.
V

’^TICELY FURNISHED BRIGHT, COOL 
Xfi rooms; convenience*. 291 Jarvl*.WHO WAS THIS MAN?<

6246
Ae Indian Canoeing on 1 narrow 

Lake Pound n Body—Identity 
n Mystery.

.. Gfinvcnharst, Got., ‘Jana 33.—While 
canoeing on Sparrow Like on Wednesday, 
June 20, an Indian discovered tne body ot 
an unknown man Hosting In a bellow 
water. Coroner Campbell of Oravennurst 
held en Inquest, which was adjourned un
til the 28th Inst. The Identity ot deceas
ed end cause of death are shrouded m 
mystery. A rrooramendozion to one 
Charlie Cooper, from John F. and Thomas 
H. Crowe, found on tbe body, may aoivo 
the myitery.

LOST OR FOUND.D ICYCLE8-BXPERT REPAIRING - 
JO moderate charges; cycles remodelled; 
tires vulcanized: liberal allowance on old 
wheels: best value* offered In new cycles. 
Tile B. C. HLJ1 Mfg. Co., 0 Adelaide West.

Furthered Arrangements.
The Labor Day Demonstration Commu

tée met In Richmond Hall Inst night and 
furthered nrrongemenla for tbe Labor Day 
procession and celebration.

Y71 OtTND—A RUM OF ' MONEY-IN 
. j Munro Park; owner may hare the 

by proving property and paying ex- 
1, Apply J. Gardiner, Munro Park.

rj-i READ BANDS, 63C PAIR BATDRDAI.
name
penses ' ’824»

-171 IB8T CLA88 HUBS, ONLY 90c PAIR 
Jj Saturday._______________________

j UBIUCANT. 8 FOB Be SATURDAY.

X UUGAGE CARRIERS, 10e EACH, 
1 i Baterday. _______

1rWHSOBTAle. .....TO RENT____
®TSpDWELLINo7«î Rlv'*r«T»T.M
- 51D dwelling, 110 Eastern avenu», 
npp. Park; $13, large store, cellar on Hay- 
market; 36, email factory, 48 George »L j 
Device, 84 Victoria.

IU .
Tho rector, ltcv. John Gillespie, 

fionduct both the morning and cveumg 
services at the Church of tne Messiah.

Rev. J. McQueen Baldwin I» to occupy 
tbe pulpit nt titty morning service ot Little 
Trinity Church, East King-street.

"Go Forward" will be tho subject ot 
Rev. John F. German's sermon on Huiidny 
morning In the Elm-strcel Methodist 
Church, end In tbc evening "The servants 
of God and tbe servant» of Baton" will be 
the topic.

Mr. Rutland will, as naual, conduct hi» 
Sunday afternoon Bible class in tbe X.W. 
C. Guild Hall.

At the McCanl-street Methodist Church 
the pastor, Rev. J. T. Morris, will con
duct both morning and evening services.

win O OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
O refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. , J. J. 
Bagarty, Prop.

N j:
>L 3: UNUSUAL OFEER—LIFE IN8UR- 

nce for men ana women nt ages 80 
money for 
lent at 6 
Rlcbmond- 

0218.18

RIPS, So PAIR SATURDAY,AN
to 7

{ 6e
S. k II. Clgen I straight. 

Ask for them.

Often 
nevereq 
SlleatOruwmer

~rt. )• to TO; strong British company; 
first nnd aubaenuent premiums 
per cent. P, B. Owens, 33 
afreet west, Toronto.

BUMMER RESORTS. 07/fi OOD FOOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH 
Baturday; by reqoeat. -

JJ ELLB, To EACH, ONLY FEW LEFT.

orHas Own' Bound Natural Gaa i
Owen Bound Times: A syndicate of citi

zens has been organized for tbe purpose 
of drilling for natural gas In Owen Bound 
and Sarawak. The geological formation 
of this vicinity leads to tbe conclusion that 
gas exists In this neighborhood, but wh«- 
ther ln paying quantities or not has yot 
to bo determined. The promoter* are Dr.
E. H. Horsey. Messrs. A. J. Creighton, K.
H Harrison, William Morrison and H. G. 
Tucker. The drilling will be done under 
the direction of Mr. Morrison, tbe retenu 
driller, who In company .with Mr. H. O. 
Tucker will leave next Tuesday for differ
ent points to select a drilling plant. The 
company will In the near future apply to 
tbe municipal corporation of Owen Bound 
and Sarawak for franchîtes. Tbe dlacov- 
cry of natural gae In quantity would be of 
Incalculable vaine and place Owen Bound 
In a moat enviable position Industrially. 
Some year» ago borings were made near 
Colllngwood, which resulted In a small i 
•bowing of gaa, while the well being sun* 
at Hepwortb leads Mr. Morrison, who Is 
the authority In the syndicate, to conclude 
that the experiment here Is worth under
taking. The establishment of

< >
* LET-FURNISHED COTTAGE- 

Rcarboro Bench; delightfully situated 
Ictorle Park. Davies, 84 Victoria.

T°
InVli

1>
STEELE à H0NEYSET1-< < ► ri VESSELS FOR SALE.

; • HAIN ADJUSTERS, 6o PAIR 6ATUB-

Washers foe

Wholesale Tobacconist»,
116 Bay Street, 

Toronto. 0IS LONG BRANCH HOTEL
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN' FOR THE SEASON

TEAMBOAT-SALB or CHARTFR- 
' five hundred passengers, betide* 
freight; speed twelve miles. Davies, 84 
Victoria,

day.U
It TRAN NAM. iWO HUNDKBD RIM 

5c Setnrday.
n ltFs Our Move. * y^NE DOLLAR PADDED SADDLES 45o 

U each Saturday.
; t MACHINERY FOR SALE.First Companion Coart, I. O. F.

The first companion court of the I.O.F. 
established In Toronto was duly Instituted 
last night ns Victoria Companion Court. 
The court wn» organized by D.B.C.U., Miss 
Carrie M. Devis of Cedar Ilnplds, Iowa, 
and tbe work of Initiation was carried out 
by A.B.C.It. Thomas Lawless. The r<>! 
lowing officers were elected: C.K., Mrs. 
Mary Robson: V.C.U., Mrs. Merrick; Re
cording Heel-clary, Miss Mary Hionchon; 
Financial Hecretary, Miss Charlotte Dick; 
Orator. Mrs. Burch; Treasurer, Mrs. Pn- 
tridge; H.W., Miss Merrick; J.W., Mrs, 
Demers; H.B., Mrs. Rtonelinn; J.B., Mis* 
Phipps; P.C.K., Mrs. Htotesbury. The new 
court has a membership of 60 and will bold 
Its next meeting on Thursday night lu 
the Temple Building.

(•Wo have built up irç our 5 :
• - present quarters the largest ' ! 
< ► and busiest dental practice in f > 
’ l Toronto, and have counted \ [
• ■ this corner location a valuable ) ■ 
! * possession of ours. So when < ► 
\ J the Bank told us that altera- , \ 
% lions to- tlio building and en- 11 
$ larging their own quarters re- ! \
♦ quired the rooms we now oc- < ► 
2 cupy we naturally felt
* ried.

r ' All kinds of amusements, dancing, eta
-H. A. BURROWS, Prop.i M ninety h.p.; anertfice quick sale, 

i. 84 Victoria.

ABINE BOILER—GOOD CONDITION -r>BST 1800. SCHRADER VALVES WITH 
13 mushroom, 10c Saturday.Device,
jjfi NAMBL, 10c PUR CAN BATUBDAY.

Georgian Bay’s
Favorite

Summer hotels

HOTELS.WEBB’S
■ no»), 4 to 1 and 7 t 

1er 107 (Itlcbarda), 
■I 107 (Littlefield), 7 1 
*. Miller Alalke, Bad 

■ trel. Long Isle and
’ Bheepaheaf Bay e

THE BELVIDERE, Perry Sound, most B c"té 

beautifully situated. S' p5ce;
THE SAMS 80UCI, Moon Hiver M., ;* Annre ■ffimpîSf."

the home of Black Boa* and MaaUnonffe. B hecond race, big
Write for Booklet. * «n 'ns^Tcnmern'1 n

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Hotel, Ten Cnndlee 1
Toronto, Own aria.

THING BELLA, ONLY FEW LF.FT, 
16c, Saturday.

171 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND O 
Jli Hhuter-atreets, opposite the Metroéoi- O 
Ran and Bt. Michael's Churches. Elevators

"|71 ULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, 40o 
Jj Saturday.

and eteem-beatlDjg. Church-street cars from 
Union I if pot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

seerc-
5

Wedding Cakes rpEN Bl'OKEB AND NIPPLES FOR 6c 
JL Batnrdsy.■Y ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.

1 centrally «United: corner King and -------- 11 "*
York streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; fiffiWO BOTTLES OIL FOR 5c fiATUB- 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; A. day. 
rates 11.60 to 83.60 per day. James K.
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Ridley College Prise Day,
Ridley College prize day Is on Tuesday 

next. Visitors may leave Toronto by tne 
Lakeside nt 8 a.m., or the Grand Trunk 
nt 0 a.m. The prizes will fie presented 
III the new union school hnlliUng at noon, 

"after which visitors will 
1 nt luncheon. In the afternoon there will 

lie an at home on the cricket field, where 
the Toronio-Rotednlo Club will play tbe 
College eleven.

shiptied safely by express to ell 
porte of the Dominion.

They are of the finest quality, ■. 
covered with our celebrated almond J 
icing and handsomely decorated. ^ 

Catalogue free. «

The Marry Webb Co., Limited {
447 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6 1

wor- ; k
’ if

arc

t It’s all right now.
4 We have secured better ; j 
^ 'rooms, more modern, finely if 

arranged and equally well lo- ! \ 
cated for our businesa at the < ► 

\ ; southeast corner of Yonge and ' ' 
; ; Adelaide street*. We will Î ( 
• \ occupy them on or About J une < > 
; ; 25th. ’ ^
4 > We aro taking this best ad- * 
Ï vantage of this move to fit up 1 \ 

' * in our new quarters tlie finest \ i 
i Ï and best equipped dental office Ç 
i 1 in Canada, 
j f Come and see.
: : June 25—corner Yonge ’ f 
f ) end Adelaide
; ^ Until then—at the same f ( 
3 i °ld place

< ► NLY FEW PEDALS LEFT, 60c PAIR 
Bsturday.

so many
cement plants In tbla vicinity makes the 
experiment more Important •» the fuel 
question would then be most economically 
solved.

o
\ he entertained TT ALL'S AUTOMATIC WHISTLES, ,30e XjL each. Saturday; waa 11-23 each. ^

Q. ENTS' MUD GUARDS, 10c PAIR.

-yy ATBON SEAT POST, 20c EACH SAT-

The Dying Boer,
The latest novelty In England -to-day Is 

a black rubber pig, which Infinies to Im
mense plumpness and then deflates with n 
harrowing shriek or squeal, representing 
lhe Inflation and collapse of the Boer as
pirations In South Africa. Thottaands of 
t!:"sc pigs are selling In London, Eng., 

to reach Canada

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

248
Ï Cacouna.Hot Weather to Continue.

The weather man any» tnat 
weather will be a general thing now until 
tbe end of the summer. Uent'emen wno 
want to be cool and etyllab and comfort
ably dressed should call nnd

One of the most attractlre hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and rom- 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan S3 
to 88; European, 11* Free but to and from 
nil trains and boats.

tbe warmr urday.STUDIO FOOD St. Lawrence H all j k j
This favorite seaside hotel oper. from Junete , 

September. House, beach, service and appojsw 
manta in order. Send for descriptive circular.

JOHN BRENNAN, Manager.

rp IRE BRUBHER, REGULAR PRICE
X 36c, Saturday 6c._____________

EN PLUGS FOB 6c BATUBDAY.

IF YOU NAVE NOT ALL THE CASH
to pay for your

Dry 6oede« Clothing, Etc.,
you oon get easy terms at

GARDINER ’5I“2S.BrttWlok
Store Closes 8 p.m.. Saturdays 10 p.m. fll

88 A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.end th'd Aral conslgniwnt 
arrived at Wllaou’e, ^3 West King-street, 
yesterday. They are not to be had any- 

Mailed free to any nddresa

An Artist's Diet.
An artist living in a New York Studio 

writes regarding tho advantage ot n pro
per selection of healthful rood. He say», 
"Home time ago a slater wbo bad been 111 
wrote tne of the good ape had obtained 
from tho use of Grape-Nuts food two 

i ratals a day, and that all tne family made 
great use of the food. Bhe recommended 
It very strongly to me.

“I had up to that time supposed this 
was a luxury and bad not tried it, but t 
sent tor some and for quite a tittle time 
depended largely on Grnpe->l«ta with a 
surprising result. 1 have largely lost my 
taste tor meat and am unusually strop», 
walking n long distance dally, when tor 
aomc years has been almost Impossible.

"I Mve In a studio nnd have neither lime 
nor room to rook, therefore the Grape- 
Nuts being ready cooked, come in »s nil 
especial boon and 1 felt 1

"The Postum Cereal Coffee i nave used 
a long time, and If that comes trom you 
It must come in for a share of thinks 
also." Ada A. Brewster, 30» W. lOOtli 
street, New York city.

.. . see some of
the light summer suitings whlcn are be
ing shown by Messrs. Frank Broderick ft 
Co., fashionable tailors, mw West King- 
street. The hlgbe* grade nt material 
nnd workmanship it a feature of all gar
ment» made by Mener*. Broderie* * co„ 
and the very newest fashions ire made n 
constant etutjy.

St. Lawrence Hal Sped;where élue, 
on receipt of ten cents. 840l

fl ENTS' GARTERS FOR BICYCLE 
(j boss. 10c pair; regular price 36c pelr.

138-139 ST. JAMBS BT. 
MONTREAL *

Propriété. 
The best known betel la the Dominie,,

Bat“ The Penetanguishene”
CANADA’S SIMMER HOTEL

Kingston's 24th of May Statement,
Kingston, Ont., June 22.--The committee 

of the celebration on May 24 bus mode It* 
final report. The receipt* were over $12.- 
500 and the expenwe* $12,TOO. A gmut 
jgiven by the city was refunded, and $200 
Was voted to tbe family of the late Lieut.- 
Col. Drcnnan, the energetic head of tbc 
committee. The committee bas r small 
balance to carry forward.

♦ Baseball
Mask
Mitt
Scdre bI
Belt
Cap

CroquetS 
Archery

• 3 ( HENItY HOGAN pLUO PLIERS, 6c EACH SATURDAY,
11

CLEANING AND DYEING
Gents’ Suits and Overcoats 

Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles' Suits. Fawn Jackets, Feathers, 
Gloves and Fancy Article#. Cleaned or

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.,
era and Cleaners, 103 King 
and waggon will call. £ 

way on out-of-town orders.

ANDLfc BABB, FEW ONLY. 40a 
each.

■I- Helena Is a Prison.
New York, June 22.—Collector 

Port Bldwell
H (On Famous Georgian Boy.)..THB..ot tne

to-day received from the 
Treasury Department it Washington a 
copy of the proclamation of Gov. «tern- 
dale of St. Helena, which proclaims tint 
lalnnd a prison for the time being, end 
give* notification that no persona will he 
allowed to land there without a pass trom 
the Governor.

badminton HOTEL, p U8H BELLS. 40c EACH SATURDAY. Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn tennis, 
golf, * mile rope track.

Send for Booklet to
< > Vancouver, B.C.

Rates :1 1
.........................i.oo up i ;

; ; falnlau A'xiraellug^................» j '

TT ARTFORD REPAIR KITS, 6c EACH ri Bntnrday.
ROYAL HOTEL, 

Hamilton, Ont.Why will yon allow n cough to lacerate 
your throat or lungs and run the risk of 
filling a consumptive'» grave, when, by the 
tlpicly use of Rickie's Anti .Consumptive 
Kyrup, the pain can be allayed and the

Cor. Yonne A QuvenUtY. ------- danger avoided? Title syrup Is pi# leant
♦ xwTBAMcn so. i Qtir.Btt < > to the taste and tmsiu-pneeed for reusvlng,
W ™mt 'r« nr, C. F. Knight. Pro). ? t healing and curing all affections nt ih?

j end 'aatt> cou,Us' ,e“,k btonc'“t,,>

8t W. Phone
xpr»M rp EN^CENT TUBES CEMENT, 6c EACHtoteon.

THE GARDINER HOUSEh r CHARLES H. RICHES,* NEW YORK KAU. A LARGE STOCK OF NEW AND SBC 
JtV ond-band bicycles at proportionately
Tow flgtnw; price# In plain fltrree on race Oonoda Life Ball ding. Toronto
™ "65, .2TÎ5 ™ 1.1kl», .1 «P.V-

Balloonist Dropped late th* Lake
Toledo. Ohio, June 23.—Arthur Ledyard, 

making t balloon ascension at Presqu Isle, 
nt g picnic, last evening, was dropped Into 
the lake and drowned by the breaking of 
hla parachute rope.

Opposite Munro Pork, la new open for 
I summer boarder».

Y71IK8T-CLASS CANVASSER TO SELL I ,i|7Tn the latest style. All accommodation» 
C stock In good dividend paying finit- I for comfort of guests. 'Phone In connue- 
ness, terms H fierai. Apply Box 92, World, I tlon. Apply.
Stating experience. os I T. ft J. GARDINER.

1 > muet thank yon. SITUATIONS VACANT.

—tel I
! ae Went Ka

a
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1
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/

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS New life, strength 

vitality nnd power 
imparted bj’ one 
month’s treatment of 
Hnzelton’s Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential. 

J.E. MAiELTON.808 Yonge Bt.,Toronto

LOST
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED

Y.VIT
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3JUNE 23 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
TO-DAY WITH THE AMATEURS.Unie 108. HU Royal Hlghncea 00.

TUIrd rare, Huff Stakes, 5X4 tiirlob*»— 
Humboldt 117. Outlmider, Water Celer, 
1‘rinee of Melroie 122, Yelp. At more, Smile, 
Contend 117. r#

Fourth race, mile, Rheepehend Bay Han
dicap—King Barleycorn 1211, Imp 1®. Ben 
ltornn 121, Toddy 00, Ten I'andtea M, 1 al
cali» 104, Ritrvlvor 97, Uaffaello 112, May 
Hempatend 114, l.ady Uncae 00. Cha remua 
100. Hreyheld 00, John Ilrlgbt 117, Jean 
liera ml 131. RuhIi 110. .

Fifth race, moenlerhni'tc Inmtlean, full 
eonrae—The Bachelor 104» ÇttorUe O. 1411, 

an 136, Plato 137, 
«5, Bob White 133. 
1-16 milea on turf- 
Oomea 115, Tulane 

Perfume 112, Montniile 
Renaattonal 100.

a ii- The reeel ttnota of Oemea le the 
Different City Leeenea Be- 
o eldee Friendly Chpteate.

ar.fe'ïs a s»”®*-';
Sî.WïWf'iEAjSIg.l
Dow, i Connors, F Wnlnwrlght C Tomcu- 
eon, H Stewart, H Wlllla, K lUniaby.

Players of the Cadets Baseball Club are 
urgently requested to meet at the 
of Power and Queen streets at 2 oclock 
as there will he some business to transact

ii
I-
r Championship Lacrosse Union Match 

To-day at Rosedale, Starting 
at 3 o'Clock,

1 Providence Captured the Double 
Header Each by a Run, the First 

After 11 Innings,

Auction Sale at C. J. Towneend 6 Co.’e,
28 King St. W.,

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27
f
f )

l s.* Houkonkomn 142, Trill 
Ochiltree 180, TentoreJ 

Sixth in ce, wiling, jf 
The Huefo 108, Mnx 
111. Klner 11.% Knrj 
100, First Whip 11»

LIONEL KING WILL REFEREE- AT 1.30 P. MoÙLYMER PLAYED IN BOTH GAMES.

Manager McBride'. Saints, and ai ’“'J 
team, are making a close rum for wrondassr
will pitch for the Saint", says be to■««»* 
to surprise eome of Manager Bbeppara a 
good Imiter», Medrnlfe. who ployed 
a brilliant centre deld last Saturday, -will 
be on the slab for the Crescent», '«PP0”" 

tt/wh Toronto tried hard for victory, n.nd ed by O’Brien. The Park Nine wlO0 ”P 
Id the double-header secured only two run» : against the Night Owto at jl o cloca . ^ 
lea. than the enemy, but .till lost both. «TeL.
Clymer wa. In the games, but only suc- JW S?,7.„"e5îlr°,lhtSa they are «P«et- 
ceeded In making them close. Hartford Vhfnà/"chirile”mny bee will prob-
and Syracuse failed to (more In eight Inn- ‘.‘«.''‘L bag again far the
HÎr,itord,r0'A°e,rhe«rt1,aVe ^l<* “ ÔwTs.Htev°eV« sîott, supported by Comp-

torn». ”• Won Lost P C Wl" b« tb* b*t,ery r"rL^ lh,
............................................... to 18 W a™* .Tln'ttefX^«aSTw*!
Montra? ........................ 24 to '522 victoria» on Exldhltlon Park at 3.30: Barto
r";............................fi il p. Battery c, McDoncll lb, Weldon 215 Jolb
82K5S?.::;£ £ :2K L» **1 Blcb,,r<1,on'lf’ 
rS™Z\v: ::: J» " :!R &û“t7Si8*tH(™ to-W: Toronto nt^Hartf^ j^m • “fe3r*

Montreal at Rprlngfleld. Jtncbealer at War- Thl VnlinwIna unm wlll repre.eJ the 
ceater. Syracuse at Providence. Nmdhelmeî P * M *o. LImfted, Intbelt

game with the Newcombe Plano Co.'a f»'1' 
this nfternoen at O'Halloran'a Urove.JPeer 

: McNair, Dempster, Maedonaldyro- 
Elton, French, Tuatln, Morrison, 

ner, Morton nnd LeUelr.
The Standard» will pick their team 

the following players for their «am* 
the Monarch, on Soratiren-avenue: r cry, 
Fowler, Bulllran, Fluroy, McDonald, 1 
Leonard, Mawson, Thorne àud J Hen r.

The National» Ire their game wltl the 
Alerts, nt the corner of Avenue-ros ana 
Ottlngham street, will he picked frotgthe 
following: Lamb, Dumphey, Jones. XV 
TUoroogngood, Bell, King, Dlneen V *h- 
an, Scully, Finn and Bussell. All pie®" 
and members ore requested to meet at wpir 
clubrooms nt 1.80 p.m. .

The Capitals will play the Hwankl B rcle 
Club oil Je«»e Ketchum Park at 8 o cl< <- 

The following players will represen the 
Ontario* In their Junior League gare on 
the Don Flat, at 3: Harding, Below, 
Cowle, Cook, Shea, Smith. Stratton, 
gnu, Legoode, Cobean and James Hat big.

The following team of the James B( -M- 
aon Co., Limited, will play the Lan ton 
U.B. team at Lambton at 8 o clock. Ct us, 
HurpTilItt, Goddards Lundy, Elton, Fo wa, 
Chamberlain, Lavelle, Smith. The pli era 
ar, to be at the jonction of Queen »nd 
Dunda» car» at 2.30 p.m.

The Shamrock» will pick the folio in* 
player» In their game with the Ytong 
London»: Hill, Judge, Taylor, Peer, C |a«. 
Rosenthal W Peer, Fraser.

The ParV Nine meet at the British B»tel
atThe°'followlng team will represent-the 
Young Nationals In their game with the 
Pastime»: Mockrldge. Bussell, Hocklm Si
mon, Oettloeb, Jennavay, Down», J»ea, 
Branclere, Wolf and Thorne.

The following players will represent 
auder A Cable Lltbo Os. In their 
with the MaU Job Printing Co,: L Mo re, 
A Campbell. F Cable, ti Tolley, C S fd- 
le^, F Campbell, J Christie, H Ctorlatl O
Afhe following players will repreeentlhe 
Toronto Silver Piste baseball team agi »t 
The World composing room at Slant ’• 
Urore at 2 p.m.: Carpenter leapt.) », 
Spencer 2b, Fobert 3b, K Marryn as, o- 
ban p, Walker c. Kelly et, Cbappel rf. It- 

«; on the bench, Hopkins, Held led 
Harding. Manager Ward, T.S 
would like to arrange a game wu 
and Empire for a Saturday In July.

Diamond baseball team play

50 1900 MODELS, HIGHEST GRADE 
LADIES’, GENTS’ s JUVENILES

I*
ji. Shamrock» Flay the National» at 

Montreal and the Other Two 
Hare a Beat,

Iff Hale at eprlaeffold and Worcester 
— Hertford and gyrnceee 

Felled to ioore.

a ItreiWf* at St. Lonts.
St. Lout», jlne 22,-Desplte the heavj 

condition of »e track, racing was not at 
Wy, nnd three favorite* won. - 

r maiden 2-yen r-old* - Solde, lv 
to 10, 1; Adelnnte, 107 (Crou 

1. 2; Robert Jr.. 110 (Hlnkeyi 
'lime 1.04. Henry Clark, Bill,» 
Foxworthy, Van GlenVe, Thv 

Frank Johnson and Ducasset also

f
Tii

0 lifted ecrl 
Hr*t rac 

(Howell),J 
nurst),
10 to 
l’utie 
Ci-unl

The Toronto* will appear In red Jersey» 
In the game with Cornwall this afternoon 
at Rosedale. The Cornwall team uses blue 
Jersey*—the same as the local team—so the 
Toronto* have changed colors for the oc
casion to prevent confusion. Mr. Lionel 
King of Peterboro, who achieved a good 
reputation during the winter as n hockey 
referee will make hi* debut as a Senior 
Lacrosse League referee, and will officiate- 
In to-day'» game. The goal umflirea and 
timekeeper» will be decided upon to-day. 

The reserved seat plan will remain open 
at Nordhelmer'a this morning from 10 to
î?i, T5fu,e are *ul1 » f*w desirable seats 
•bine ltie mutcb will be played rain or

Br,tul1 Canadian Band will be In 
attendance, and an Improved atreet cur 

.hean secured, lie game will 
start nt 3 o'clock.
a»Tfell«w?* wUI llne up ,harP at 8 o'clock

Toronto»: Goal, O Clewes; point, L Yorks: 
£"•?>«»».« Wheeler; defence !' Mc- 

B Stewart, H Lomhe; centre, Fred 
b°me. 1'rank Moran, A Her. Ç 
,Sutm-<1<! h0™a, J Murray; Insldo 

Knowle#|W Grcatrtx; flcl<1 captain, r

50*1- Heee; P"lnt, J xvmte; 
Cameron; defence, Tobin, XV 

rin^,n Cki’ *otw1n: centre, Burns; home, 
Dngon, J Broderick,, McAteer; outside 
home, Allan; Inside home. Brown; 
captain, O'Neill. . mown,

There was considerable rain In the East- 
rn League yesterday, but unfortunately 
,vt it Providence. In the Rhode Island

These wheels ere ell NEW and nre made by the oldest ^hSheft
We have instructions to sell to the highest

H

The Hold- 
Fast Method

manefacturers In the world.
bidders. No reserve.

ie

ON VIEW MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Catalogues of the wheels can be had on application.

C. J. TOWNSEND G CO., Auctioneer*

ran-, .
Mijfond race, selling, 0 furlongs—Lndy Cnr- 

IO»; 105 (J. T. Woods), 3 to 1, 1: Barrlcn, 
uff (Dale), 8 to 1, 2; Lexoille, 105 (C.-.ilch- 
rllle), 20 to 1, 3. Tim, 1.10. Macon. Win- 
pebegoar, Jake Stern, El Caney, Kindred, 
"'lg and Leeklng also

Third race, mile anil 20 yard*—Maidstone, 
80 (Dominick), 0 to 10, 1; XV. B. Got"», 107 
(Crowhurat), 12 to L 2; Alvin W., 110 (J, 
Matthews), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.46. Dlnor- 
ut». Cac*erua, Mandamus, Flora Bird, Leo 
Neater and Naughty Girl

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlong*-Qn"»n 
Esther, 103 iMorse), 4 to 1, 1; Verify, 107 
(Gilmore), even, 1 to 4, 2; Tom Collin». 108 
(Dominick), 3 to 2, 8. Time 1.10. Three 
•tarter*.

Fifth race, maiden 2-year-old Allies, 4X4 
furlong* Birdie Stone, 110 (Dominick), 8 to 
1, 1; Ida Cicala, 110 (Gilmore), 15 to 1, 2; 
Sophie H., 102 (Morse), 5 to 1, 8, Time 
:}!%. Enjoy, Plrnte'a Daughter, Reverie, 
Bright Mlle», Western Girl, Deloralne and 
Mlntnra also ran.

Slxih race, eel ling, 6 furlongs—Apple Jack, 
106 (McCann), 5 to 1, 1; Dave Wnldo, 106 
(Crowhurati, 7 to 8, 2; Easier Card, 103 
U. T. Woo-V), 11 to 8. 8. Time 1.16X4. 
Cnrufglo, Lnhn, Berthn Nell also ran.

*ar
(

.
$4 and $£5Of sewing im buttons la nn Illustration* f 

the thorough ne»* with whleb we attend to 
all detail* In the making of

4 Xran.

Not n better shoemaker than Geo. E. 
Keith in the United States—has the larg
est men’s shoe factory in the world.

I have the sole agency in Canada for hi 
shoes.

l Suits and 
Trousers to Order

l.

THE DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH CLUB.i*;ft- -
nlKo ran.

The Best 14k Bold Filled Watoh That Money Can Buy. 
Warranted for 21 Years.

Kverytblns to done which would add to 
the flntoh of the garment* nnd lneren«e the 
cnemmer'» satisfaction. The Use of Eng
lish Stripe or deck XVofrMcd* fhim which 
wc make suit* for *18 to of surpassing good 
quality.

is
h

John Qulnane, «
» Elgin,”

» Waltham ” 

or other 

High-grade, 

If preferred.

Toronto Behind a Run In Each.
Providence, Jane to,—Providence won 

two great games to day, ranking 12 straight. 
The Aral was an 11-lnnlng battle nnd the 
second went to the Inat of the ninth Inning, 
with two out before n rim w.a* scored, and 
Providence got that run. Both tenure* play
ed great ball, and there were many brilli
ant play».

„ , „ ... _ Providence-
Ran to Form on Slippery Track. parent, ...
Cincinnati. June 22.—The track at La- Conner", 2I>. . 

tonln to day was .llppcry from the rnln ta Cassidy lb. . 
the morning, but the horse* ran fairly well Davis, If. ... 
to form. Stafford, ef. .

First race, 7 furlongs, selilng-Fnntnsy. Walters, rf. .
1)5 (Lynch), 12 to 1, 1; Flop, 11X1 (Aker), 8 Rmllb, 3b. ... 
to 1. 2; Onr Lida, 106 IMny) 7 to 1. 8. McCauley, c.
Time 1.3144. Celln II, Mark Hanna, sound Dnnkle, p. ...
Money, Aroato, Ixrrd Fra ter. Violet Pars
on*,, Millie M, Land Ho also ran. Totals ... .

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sam Lyons, 104 ownnio 
(XX’llsoni 4 fo 1, 1: Long Flo, 107 (Britten), ,
11 to 3, i; Irving Mayor. 104 (Michael.), 13 ............
to 5, 8. Time 1.05. Robert Morrison, Dr. CI'
Grace. Picador nnd Bull Skin also ran, r-iJm», '«i...............

Third raes, 1 mile. eelllreg-SHver Coin. V,/” , ”................
(Wilson), 8 to 5, i; Ruhr. 106 (Corner), Sothfnm jf"

7 to 1, 2; Knftan MS (C. Murnby). IS to 1, ""'br“"Vlr'
3. Time 1.58X*. My Butterfly, Friesland, u7'?ih 
Jeanette, Sprung, Vlrglc O. and Anglealn williams, *. .... 
also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 ■ furlong.—
Fonda, 07 (Hnrahberger). 5 to 2. 1; Un- nr inni'n»*L"‘"
nightly, 96 (May). 8 to 1 2; The Heexer, 1)8 «a. «
(Ransom), 3 to 1. 8. Time 1.18. Aeuahla, Çfortdence................’ftnnJnon-JOOoI 4
Win XV. alfo ran. Toronto ......................  0002000200O— 4

Fifth rare, 4X4 fnrio»g*-Monank. 10* TVo-bnse hits—Walters, Bern's 2. Sacri- 
(Mlebaels). 3 to 2, 1/Alfred». 103 (Van 6ee hits—Cassidy, Walters 2, Carr, Clymer, 
Comp), 80 to 1, 2; Tfrol Belle, 108 (W. WlIHgms. Stolen hasee-Stafford. Double 
Taylor). 8 to 1, 3. Time .57X4. Genncrose, play—Parent to (Inner to Cassidy. Base* 
Frnneta Reis, Mnttle Bnln, Tips. Crescent on halls—Oft Donkle 4. off Williams 2. 
and Flora Bell also ran. Struck out- -By Dnnkle 2, by Wiliams 1.

Sixth race, 7 furlong*, selling-Eleanor Wild pitch—Dnnkle. Hit by pitched hall- 
Holme», 104 (Corner). 8 to 1, 1; Douater- Cassidy. Rotbfuaa. Time—2.35. Umpire— 
swivel. 107 (Southard). 5 to 1. 2; Dandy H„ Griffin.
107 (Van Camp), 6 to 1, i. Time 1.82.
Blenheim, Geo. H. Ketebfim, Ned, John 
McElroy and Rockingham nleo ran.

The American Shoe Store,
■O. IS KING STREET WEST,

Case with

CRAWFORD BROS. ren- ( 17Y.;
Nt rom

Kith Ruby Jeweled, 
adjusted 
Hampden" 

Movement

AMUSEMENTS.TAILORS
Two I 187 Yonge Street, 

( 441 Queen W.,

T GRAND

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MITCH 
Cornwall v. Toronto

Rpsedile Grounds. Saturday, June 23rd.

—First Game—
A. I). R. H. O,

5 2 2 2
4 0 0 6
8 0 2 14
5 111
4 2 2 2
2 0 18

ft 0 1 0
5 0 14
4 0 0 2

Toronto.- Stores
E.K, I)-I It«pfnnfrt?.Ôo'^x-*r wMlfre^Mitî" No

middlemen’» profit. Loweet ca«h prlneti. Any etxe. All grAdoe and prices. 1# 
adjustfd mowmont» warranted for fire years. Members wanted who are honest, xon 
have the aee of the watch while paying for It. ThU prove* quality and our good faith. 
Superb catalogue and our reference* for the asking. Bo greet faith have we In our pr< 
eltlon and tho noneety of the reader* of thl* paper that we arc willing to D**t both

time within one year yon want to retum_the watoh, *end it back to
InJRNHHBliHHHMBiHiMHMÉ

Costs Less Than 15c. Per Day To bu 
operaffeld1

AY
Lacrosse Union Record.

.J.l’w® same» are »i hoduled for to-day In 
the Henlor Lncroaae Union. Toronto piny 
their drat home game nl.h the Factory 
Town twelve and Shamrocks meet the Nn- 

iP,? Tbc Frenchmen head the «landing
with Montreal and Capitals tied fur second. 
The itsnding:

Goals.
Won. Lost for ag'at 
10 6

2 1 11

et.

Ball faced at 3 p.m.

316 British Canadian Band.
Plan at Nordhelmer'a from Thursday, 19 a,nu

:
Beau Ideal and Quaver ihe Only 

Winning Favorites Out 
of tiix.

VB
U-

5 10 
R. H.

- ;ncl and cold.hitsge.

FREE HAMLIN’S POINT FREE
oar exnenses. In other words we will bay bark the watch atony time at the,

is»- 11
1 1 
1 1 
1 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

National. ... ,
Montreal ............
Capital. ... ... 
Cornwall ...
Toreeto.............
Shamrock. ... .

-Mwe ro
2 1 u This Afternoon at 8 o’Olock

MrS b”y“Æ« « ^*Tc^

money order or registered letter|

the AERIAL WONDERS100CLOUDY WEATHER, FAST TRACK- 1 1 6 
0 12 
0 2 6

GB
to. Herr Granada and Mias Alma Fedora 

See him walk on «tilt» on the high wire. 
Bring the little one* to »<e the elephant.

THIS EVENING AT 8.80 
The Aerial Wonder» with fireworks In 
mid-air.

3b.

LEYS, LANDER A SCOTT,
Oenedlen Ménager», NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. jt

M88M8W

■t. Michael'» or Yeans Teeameehe t
following players will represent Bt. 

Michael s lacrosse team In their leagne 
game with Young Tecumsehs nt 8t. Mi
chael « College ground. (8t. Mnry-.treei), 
this afternoon at 8.80: Shea, Carrie, Cam- 
aeon, Toy, James Byrne, John Byrne, W 
Olronx, N O’Connor, Mace, Campbell, J 
Giroux, Harris, Fitzgerald, Workman, N 
McArthur, MrQnerrie.

The Young Tecumsehs will out the fol
lowing team on the deld: Pennl.ton, 
Burge.., Doc White, R Behan. W Black, 
Hallet, p Lyons, G Behan, J Papineau, 
HtUet, T Barge»», E Ferguson, O See 
and Maloney.

Hasher, 8 to 1, Compass, 2 to l.f 
Dangerous Maid, 2 to 1, and Wil

liam Gersl, 2 to 1, Win.

4 6

>v
r..-

THE BIOGRAPH
ONLY PERFECT MOVING PICTURES. 

The Anderson Orchestra I Mr. T. B. Kyle 
SUNDAY BVHNINO at 8.80.

floored Concert | Anderson Orchestra. 
Mr. Horace Somerset, the remarkable 
young tenor from New York. THE BIO- 
GUAPH, including the world-famed views 
of th« Pope. ________

—NLXT WEEK, FREE—
Evening» at 8.30—Matinees Wednesday, 

Friday and Saturday.

=-la- Fort Erie. June to.—The weather to-day 
W*. cloudy and threatening rain, wbich, 
however, held off until Jun aa the laat 
race was finished, when a heavy downpour 
act In. The track was fast and the at. 
tendance an average one for nn off day. 
Following are tbi result»:

First race, etkXnrloiigs, selling—Slasher, 
114 Hendry), (to 1. l; Cavotte. 103 (Ncl- 
aoni, 20 to 1, 2; Rpauldy Y, 105 (Wapshirei, 
ju to 1, 3. Time 1.21X4- Come Quick, 
Dance Bowl, Loyal Prince, Prince Zeno, 
Conlederaey, Deist, In the Push also ran.

Second race. 4X4 furlong»—Compas», 102 
(Wapahire), 2 to 1, 1: Knth Park, 102 (Her- 
W»l. 40 to 1, 2; Maltese Cross, HU (Castro), 
2 to 1, II. lime .50X4 Beauty llrlgnt. U g 
Tlm(- Us, JobuTl’ouer, Montreal, Antithesis
* Third "race, 1 116 mlles-Beau Ideal BU 
(Landry), 3 to 2. 1; Free Lance, 114 (Pow- 
era), 410 1, 2; Eln, 108 (Caairo), 3 to 1, .1. 
Time 1.47X4. Alice Farley, Allowance. JoDn 
Halsey. Howard 8, Triune also ran.

Fourth race 0 furlong», selling—Danger, 
eu» Maid, 96 (Daly), 2 to 1 1; Looram, 107 
(Weiwr), even, 2; Bister Alice, 100 (Flyni, 
6 to 1, 3. Him 1.13X4. Charlie Heel», Me* 
Grathinna Prince, Bromo. Otto A, Fairy 
Dell also ran. ...

Fifth race, 4X4 furlongs—Flatterer. 100 
<K Flynn). J to 1, 1; William Germ, loi 
(Postât), 2 1» 1, 2; Serraot, 105 lltanwioi, 
4 to 1, 3. Time ..WA. Rabnnta. Ill»» 
Krtngle, Florence Side Light also ran. .

.811(1) rare, 6X4 furlongs, selling -Quaver 
109 (Castro), 6 to 6, 1; Ocle Brooks. 101 
(Flint), 2 to 1, 2: Matlock, 104 (Thompson), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Wood Lera. XVlne 
press Sir Blaze also ran, Nicholas and 
Madam Gen* left nt post.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXfXXXXXXXXXXX

ll FISHING TACKLE...le

IÎT
73 Bay Street»SIGN■ect

OF—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A, E. 

.. 4 0 0 0 9
.. 4 0 1 2 3 0
.. 8 0 1 16 0 0

8 0 0
8 0 0
2 0 0
0 10

8 0 0 1 0 0
8 110 3 0

%/
Providence- 

Parent# ss ...
American Derby To-Day. Cassidy, lb."

Chicago, June 22.—The probable «tarter* Dnvls If. ... 
for the American Derby to-morrow are: Stafford, ef.
Lieutenant Olbaon (Boland). Ram Phillip* Walters, rf. .
(Burns), Advance Gnard (Tarai), All Gold Smith, 3b, ..
(O'Connor), Yellow Tall (Thorpe), Barrack McCauley, c.
(P. McDermott). Pnpll (Rodman). James Braun, p. ...
(Mitchell), Highland Lad (Van Dusen) and 
Sydney Lucas. The trainer of Lieutenant Totals ...
Glt.son declares that his colt will go to Toronto—
îm* C2mni0rSl,r, fl,li,»,Tbrjr,(WiI!. L»“'b- *.................* 0 0 1 0 0
lie betting, but there will be plenty of Hannon ef ............. 8 0 1 2 0 0handbook -betting. The betting quotfiMon» ?arr lb . . 8 0 1 il 1 !)
yeeterday were: Lieutenant Glbeon, 5 to 2; runnier a* * , 4 n 0 2 fi U
Advance Guard, 4 to 1: Sam Phillips, 8 to ‘ l n 0 2 1 2
T: Janie*. 6 to 1; Pnpll, 6 to 1: All Gold. BothfBW Ü ..X 3 «.0 2 1 0
ID to 1: Sydney Lncaa. 15 to 1; Highland xayleT 2b ... ". f 0 0 0 0 1
Wc Bttrnek-801®l! tDi Y,1,ow »nW2b i § ? 2 ï sTall. 50 to 1. Rcbanb. 3b............. 8 0 0 1 8 «

Allowny, p...............  8 0 0 0 8 0

Artificial Files, 
Balts, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.

THELacrosse Protests Decided.
Montreel, Jane to.—The Senior Le crosse 

Union met to-night and decided that the 
■Montreal-Shamroek lacrosse match of laat 
Satuuday should stand a* derided on the 
field. In favor of Montreal. The protest of 
the Shamrock» against Downle was main
tained and the protest of Montreal against 
Hoblnson was also upheld.

STAGKB.
rta- 4 0 1

3 0 0 
>00 
3 0 0

AUNCLE TOM'S CABIN »hOll
,p.HR- Metropolitan cast—Quartette of Jubilee 

Singers—Dixie Instrumental Quartette—The 
Big IJttle Poor of Jlmerson Pickaninnies, 
youngest colored cake-walkers In America.

BALL BEARING BAITS.ne*
k<1(î*
ntb theThe

Orioles on Stanley Park.
The following player» will represent be 

Helntzman k Co. team In their game i th 
Gerhard Helretxman at Toronto Janet bi

and Johnson. _ '
The Schiller Hoaae B.B.C. will J y 

Lambton Mill» on Monday. Ttfe p ay a 
are rei|iie*ted to be at the Schiller Uo e 
at L30 Monday.

The Mason k Rlsch Club will pick f 
the following player* a team to reprew * 
them In their g.me with the Dominion < 
gnu and Plano Co. at Bowmsnvllle: Uocl 
lMekle, Anketell, Spinks, Pnrtell. Wo< 
house, Motoon, Kemp, Baker, Shafer a 
Kngelter.

The following team will represent t 
Brunswick, against the Prlmro.es at t 
corner of Bloor and Palmerston-aveni 
Hrlnsmead, Bremner, Cooper, Wool lei 
Webster, Berrle, May, Staines, McUraf 
and XVcatberetl. i

The team to represent the Maple Lead 
against the Cadets on Garrison Common, 
will be picked from the following: Benuld 
Graham, Crammond, Spence, O'Brien, FI* 
man, Hunter, Sinner, Kidd, Bevto sn4 
Kobb.

Ihe following players will represent ih# 
R.C.B.C. baseball team In their garni 
against the Independent» at the Woodbine! 
Smith, Farm, Brett, Young, Ceppa, Spence, 
Beamish, Walton, Abbott, Stuart.

At Kincardine on Thu radar the Palmer
ston baseball team defeated Ltotowel by 24 
run» to 1. The feature wa» the team work 
of Palmerston.

hold a very Important 
mqetlng Monday night at 13 St. David- 
street. All members and players are re
quested to attend.

The following will represent the Prim
roses In their game with Brunswick» at the 
corner of Bloor and Palmerston: Wiley,. 
Wilson, Ker, Ford. Foster, Wrist, Ho'mes, 
Butler, Mown!, Nathan, Banka. The play
ers are requested to meet at the corner of 
John and King at 2 o'clock.

The Baldwin» play the Willow» on the 
Don Plata beside the Gerrard-ltreet bridge. 
The game wl'l be called at 3 p.m. ■’layer» 
are requested to meet at the corner of 
Baldwin and Beverley at L80.

Independents play the Royal Cana
dian Baseball Club ore the WdodWne at 
8 o'clock. The following players are re
quested to be on band promptly on lime; 
Moore, Heffernan, Menzles, Down. Forbes, 
Wilson, Crowe, Humphrey, McBride, Tru- 
dell.

There 1. almost a Toronto famine In base
balls Just now, as far as the Garrett 
League article I* concerned. This baseball 
to used exclusively In the five city leagues, 
and the makers hope to catch up. with the 
demand next week. The T. Eaton C., H. 
A. XVIIaon and the West Queen-street deal
ers, F. C. Blake and K. Moore, have still 
a limited supply.

The following players will represent the 
Marlboro» In their league game against the 
l'nrkdalea on Bayslde Park at 3.30 p.m.: 
Williams, Plnyter, Graham, McMulkln, Brit
ton, Meeebnm, Rogers, Sharpe, Nicholson, 
Burns, Earle and Wilson. The players arc 
requested to be on hand at 3 p.m. The 
Marlboro» go up against the crack Brarap- 
lon nine In Brampton on July 2.

If you want the surest killing bait 
7 for trout, base nrlourage^ry the^nest

agents for Canada.

Ll NICE, LAIGIIÏ l WESTWOOD CO.,

ed ......... 30 1 4 27 10 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Laeroeae Pointa.

The Young Toronto»' team for the Junc
tion will leere the corner of Bay and 
Queen-streets at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
All the members are requested to he en 
hand punctually.

The second game of the Junior aeries of 
lacrosse was played at Exeter yeiterdny, 
Seafortb v. Exeter, It was n slippery game 
owing to a rain which fell throuont the 
play. Seafortb won by a score of 11 to 6.

Red Hanlan In Fall Charge. I .
Poughkeepsie, June 22.—The managers of _ ' 

Columbia's rowing Interests held an of- F* 
flclal meeting at the Nelson Ilottoe y eater- V 
day. Among those present was Francia S. {} 
Bangs, who came av The representative Of 3c 
the alumni. At the meeting William A. £S 
Merklehnm, '66, vcslgned as Bead coach of | 2% 
the crew» and Edward Hanlan wa* select- 
ed to take full charge of the oarsmen for 
the rest of the season. The former pro
fessional champion will begin at once to 
change the details of the stroke now being 
employed, and wlU. «y,, to accustom the 
men to new condition» by the time of the 
Intercollegiate race on June 30.

SO-
xie-

TRADE
makjk.

nil*.
retsL

LIMITED, AND REDDITOH, ENGLAND. 

Established 1300.
IEP-
•don-
nllcl-

No connection with any 
other bonne In the trade.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXOÎXXXXXXXXXX- ICatries tor America* • Derby.
Chicago, June 22.—Thera are apparently 

only seven sure «tarter* for the American 
Derby, worth about 313,000. Three or four

■
t RANGERS BEAT THE RIVERSIDES.Total» ...................  20 0 8* 26 16 1

•Winning run scored with two out.

Jrs&ixsmra es jssvt;
James, 122 (Mitchell): Silver Garter, 122 g61** to Behaob. Barn on ball*-Bran 1. 
(Bullman): Barack, 122 (McDermott), Nor- (ftrock 0'it—By Alloway 1. Time—1.20. 
ford. 122 (Enoa); W Oliver'» colt All Gold Umpire-Griffin, 
may start. If so he will carry 122 pounds 
and be ridden by Caywood. Yellow Tall,
It 1a anld, will hot start, hut there are those
who think he will go to the post. Sidney Hartford..............000000000— 0 2 8
I.nc»», 122, to also carded as a starter, -Syracuse..............000000000— 0 6 0
and be baa many followers, yet It la sdven ^galleries—Miller and Steelman; Pfnn. 
on good authority to-night that he will not miller and Merritt. Ungilre—Egan. The 
lo go to the post. Reminder and Knight game was stopped In the eighth on account 
Banneret are also carded to start, but <x darkness.
there I* hardly a chance that they will do At Rprlngfleld — Springfield-Rochester 
so. The track to certain to be quite heavy, game postponed, rain. \ 
ft was cloudy to-day, and as the -all» laat At Worceeter—Game» achediiled 
night wa» heavy It seems certain the going Worcester and Montreal to-day were 
will he deep, altbo the Washington Park posted on account of rain, 
track dries ont fast.

The condition of the track makes r, n. 
smith’» colt, Lieut. Ollfson, more than e 
favorite.

80-
The Score Wee 2 to OcBerlin Teem 

Champions ef the Wester» 
Football Association.

Berlin, June to.—The Riverside» of To- 
ronto arrived here this afternoon to battis 
with the Rangers for tba final In a cham
pionship match In the senior series nt the 
Western Football Association. There had

est. Neckwear BIFF°»{
We buy our silks direct from 11 j
New York, end alwsy. have the I I Sleeted
latest. Manufacturing our own I 11 stricture, no pain. Price |1
tieec we can give you any fihepea | ^1 ari rJ'wTt'rf.t, Torente. 
you desire. Glance at our win
dow to-day end see the tie we 
can give you at 50c.

Irv-

Re Matter How Lone It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It I» now an acknowledged fact that the 
fnmon» "Collégien" cigar, which J. A.
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-atreet, re
tail» at 8 rents straight, to superior to 
many so-called 10-ceot brands. Try them 
and ydn will be convinced. 0

Jnnlor Tennis Championship.
The Jnnlor town tennis championship of 

Canada will be played off aa oanal In To
ronto on Dominion Day, July 2. The tour
nament to open to all resident» In Canada 
IS year» of age and under. The entry Hat 
promises to he large, nnd a keen competi
tion 1» expected. Entries accompanied by 
the entry fre of 80c should be sent to Er
nest R. r teraon. 28 Walmer-road, not 
later than Saturday, June 80. The winner 
will receive a valuable prize, besides be
coming possessor for the year of the cham
pionship medal. A second prize will be 
awarded If the entry to anfflclently large. Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
It has not yet been decided on wbql court» thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individual 
the tournament will be played. /Further inutnic^ion, day end evening. Enter now. 
notice will be given next week. Information free. 6tf

80-
C„ H
■a at, 
y to

Fort Erie entries: First race, % mil
Lsnone 114^ Cherry Head 105, Madam Gerst, 
Alice Farley 102, Alex «0, invasion, Ful- 
mlnator 94, Dangerous Maid 89.

Second race, % mile—Ethel Wheat 112, 
Frank Morrison 107, Maggie W., Formal!», 
Tasker 104.

Third race, 7X4 furlongs, selllng-VIseorot 
107, Lord Farondole 106, Mile Poet. Proleen, 
poorlands 101, Kitty Regent, Nannie Dixon, 
GIxd Hand 102, Basic, A Winner ,06. Ju- 

Hesltatlon 05, Descubrldora 01, Olive

-7j
1No Buna Elsewhere.

R. 11. K.At Hartford- been a steady, light rain all day. The sky, 
however, turned clearer after 6 o'clock, 
and both teams engaged In the conflict, 

players were:
Berlin (2): Goal, Heller; back», Haddetl 

and Brown; half backs. Bowman, Gibson 
and fltaebler; centre, George Boehmer; left 
wing, Fred Boehmer and Shervr; right 
wing, Kramer abd Heitor,

Riverside (0): Goal, Halt; back», Mitchell 
and Madlgan; half backs, Itohlnaon nnd 
81 cor; centre, Small; left wing. Brown and 
Hayn; right wing, Lewis and Gentle.

Refwee—Walton Buckingham of Guelph. 
KlclSff 6.46.

ThNgsme -was marked by good playing
) Wth aides, tho It was manifest that the 

Rangera were the stronger team. -The 
ground wa# wet and slippery. The visitor» 
played somewhat roughly at Brat, and a 
row seemed Imminent, but thto wa. quell
ed. The borne team scored the only goal 
In the Bret half. The Riverside* failed to 
tally during 
Bangers add 
■coring. T 
Rangera. This makes the Rangers tbe 
winners of the Senior W.F.A.

The Riverside» returned Inst night satis
fied that the better team had won. Their 
forward combination wa* broken up by 
the Rangers' strong defence thraout. A 
magnificent crowd of about 1200 attended.

•portln* Rote».
Tod Sloan rode In five races at the Mai

sons Lafitt races In Parla yesterday, but 
only succeeded In securing a third place on 
Madagascar, at 7 to 1 against, <n the Prix 
Revend.

ING
son» All we ask Is one 

trial for IRTheklv
yCo.,

« ■torn», 
Order 89. Convido”\furlongsFourth race, Swift Stakes. 6X4 _
-Dally Report 111. Bell Punch WO. Quaver 
95, Sprlngwells 98, Pharnoh 87.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 ml lee, selling—Flax 
«pinner 114, I'rotus 106, Sari Fonso, De
mosthenes, Annethurn 165, tlieuges Knhn, 
Tip Gallant 104, Annie Teuton, Annie Lnu- 
leftt, Helen H. II. 103, Highland l'rince. 
Logon Loudeman, In the PueftvJPl, 
court f>0.

8l*th race, stcplccbawe baodlmp, frhort 
conree—Oracle 1415, Maid of Rrl0«
Klktou 184, Henry Admiral 140, Ml** (VI- 
Isgban 134. Slasher 145, Quicksilver 160. 
Glover Vendlg 140, The Dauphin, 110.

At 8heep«lieod Bay.
New York, Jane 22,-Flrst race. 5 furlongs 

-Ganymede, 100 (Maher). 7 to 2 nnd 7 to 
8. 1; A1 zero 106 (McCue), 8 to 1.2: f andle. 
106 (Llttledeld), 12 to 1, 3. 'Hme l.tK. 
Aggie Cfiiet, Empress of Beauty, mantes* 
I’cppcr, Zcnalde, Wunno, Jll* Greenwood. 
Award, Anna DnrUug, Al>oot 
Wood, Queen Quality. Ada Beatrice, Trig
ger, Prince*»», Evelyn and Ida Cnrbery al*>

between 
post-

KU EDUCATION.r* oi

Nlmmo 6 Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND- COLLEGE

The Arctic* will Portso Plano Manufaeturera’ League.
Tbe piano manufacturers of Toronto 

have formed themselve» Into a Baseball 
League. Tbe following firms have entered 
strong team* in the competition;

Gerhard Helmsman Company. 
Helntzman k Company.
A. k 6. Novdhelmer & Company.
Maaon k Rlsch.
0. Newcombe k Company.
At a meeting of representatives from 

each of the fnctortee, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing season: I’re- 

Fonntsln's "Valet” System. aident, A N Helntzman; let Vice-President,
Gentlemen who like to appear neatly Thomas Eagnre: 2nd Vice-President, 8 Bar- 

dreseed should patronize "My Valet. " Mr. rick; Secretary R Moore, care of A. A S. 
Fountain's ay stem entail* » weekly call at Nordhelmer * Co.: Treaanrer, Mr. Burrowa. 
y onr home, taking all clothes In need ot of the toLmt? d P‘ d
pressing, cleaning and repairing, the cost ",1 the offldQl baH of the le,,u*' 
being pnld In four quarterly amount*. Men 
tailor* do the work. 30 Adelaide West.
Telephone 8074.

d k
I

Cricket Slips.
The following eleven will represent Park- 

dale In their match against Toronto-Rose
dale at tbe Exhibition gronnda this after
noon at 2 o'qfork : A G Chambers leapt.). 
F R Chamhe 1
Leigh, E

Wineon

Direct From Eaglaad.
Import tbe cloth tor your clothing direct 

from England through McLeod, the tailor, 
full line of samples from

n ber» C Llghtfoot, F Sterling, C 
— J Fanlda, A P Reed, 1 Ooodler, J T 
Lownaborough, H Lucas and T Scott,

IN

PIqCC R- C. A. Total coat 
vlQOO , for board,laundry and 

Canoe Club Program.^ I tuition $38-00. No better facilities of- 
Thl* will be a great day at the Hnmher. fered in Canada for the atudv of art under He uVlKDls 

The Canoe Clnb will atari at 2.30 p.m. from the moet delightful surroundings. Gentle-1
ib* cl?bb'Lu«: pl?^”,J0hmrrod,.,7nner,e men furnishing references will he admitted Sole Aftts
sa. *£r th,"/, xîTc Æîv’tm’fïss
rvcrvhody should tarn up. The war canoe LRo fiuldlng, Toronto, or to Rev. Dr. Hare, 
crews for Dominion Day will be chosen at | Whitby.

6ëwftl*ÉÉèS

the
ex- the second half, while the

__ed another, which finished the
Result 2 to 0 In favor of the

•k. who carries a 
English wholesale boneea. The moat aatta- 

Get Interesting particulars it ant la without me.factory way. 
at McLeod'» Tailoring Parlor», 8 King- 
street west (over Dunlop, the florist). 246

The

17.50
nne,
ilay-

st. International Leaarne.
At Chatham—Chatham was too ranch for 

tho Port Huron team. The visitor* were 
n misfit aggregation. No less than four 
pitchers were m play, three of them field
ing. Chatham loaned a player to make 
up the nine. The fielders played abort and 
second. Ix>ng was bit hard and often, 
while Hale pitched a phenomenal game. 
Not a hit was made off him until the 
eighth, when he eased up. The fielder* 
did also, and allowed the visitor* to soars. 
SciYre by Innings: R. H. E.
Chatham ... ..... 00 5 06000*11 14 2
Pert Huron ....00000001 2— 3 4 8

Batterie»—Hale and Saunders; Long and 
Loblirek. Umpire—Popkay, Time 1.30.

At Saginaw-A fast game of ball was 
that played between Hamilton and the 
home team to-day. Up to the ninth It wa# 
a tie, with two run* each, but In the laat 
Innings Saginaw took a trip skyward, and 
the visitor» scored 5 ran». Score: ^ ^ ^
Hamilton............. 10000100 8-7* 9 2
Saginaw...............20000000 0-2 5 6

Batteries—Freeland and Conweil ; Doea- 
cher and Klelnow.

ran. M
Second race, selling, 1X4 mile*—The Ama

zon. 08 iKhawi even and 1 to 5, 1: Anion, 
97 (Henry). 7 to 2, l:vDan Rice, 108 (Ma
hon. 2 to 1; 3. Time R54 1-5.

Third race. 1*4 nellea— Latson, 88 (StarJet, 
20 to 1 and R to 1, 1; Gulden, 101 (Odom),
4 to L 2; Knight at the Garter. 'X) (Rausch), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 2.08 1-5. Central Trust 
Intrnalve, Prince McClurg. Lothario and 
Bloeaway also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mountain 
Mist. 88 (O'Oomnor) 8 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1: 
Oread. 97 (DanguinnX, 10 to 1. 2: Mis" Han
over. 98 (Hhnwi 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.11 15. 
Fatalist, Timely. San Cetdlln. Lndy, Massey. 
Jugglery, pink Domino, Affect end Pro- 
JndFe aim ran.

Fifth race, selling, 5X4 furlongs—Moor. 
105 (MeCtiei. 5 to 1 and 7 to 2. 1 : The Ur- 
reel, 105 (Shawl, 7 to 5. 2: Quizg II.. 1(7 
(HangmanI. 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 4-5. H*n- 
try, Orderer, Ixmg lost and Ilylo nlao ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile- Iroquois. 105 lO'Con- 
n«ri, ( to 1 and 7 to 5. 1: Commander Mil
ler. 107 (Richards), 25 to 1, Z: Water Cure. 
J07 (Littlefield), 7 to 2 3 Time 1.41 2-5. 
Miller, Alslke. Radford. Wandering Mlna- 
trel. Long lato and Duffleld also ran.

Rheepshead Bay entries: First raee. sell- 
lag. % mile—Connie 94. Ondurdl* 102. F.dn- 
file 106, Prlmn II.. I/llllnn Hnffmnn. Ilrnm- 
hle. Ethel Pace, Lndy Pndden 94. Prin 
Otelli, pa Hartom Imne 102. Welsh Girl, 
Annie Thompson. Mlstlgri 89.

Itoeond rare, high weight handicap, \ 
Bile—Reu Hadad 119, Trumpet 117, Andris-. 
» 113. Khmarn 112. Fond Hopes. Ordeal 
“".Ten Candles 108, Msrlbrrt 108, Man-

>
That Ale is made 
by a brewery that 
has a reputation 
that is over fifty 
years old.
The good name at 
has gained is be 
cause of the qual
ity of its Ale and 
Porter. That 
quality is always 
the same.

GE—
inted give the boys a 

great chance to get Into the game for tbe 
club's annual regatja. July 7; the tickets for 
which are now on sale with any of the Re
gatta Committee.

the Humber. Thl*ijperor William's yacht Meteor won (he 
big Hamburg Senate prise In the Lower 
Elbe regatta yesterday.

The wanderers will welcome their friends 
uarters In the Granite 
ay evening next. It being 
the Granite Club'» proin-

mm

>at their club q 
Clnb on Thnrsni 
the occasion of 
ennde band concert by the Q.O.R. band.

A bine rock shoot will be held at Mc
Dowall 4 Co.’s grounds, commencing at 3 
p.m. to-(l«y. _ _

Sporting 
do hereby

TORONTO.
A resident and day school for girls. 
Attendance of boarder* to limited to 80. 

Application should be made as soon aa pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

REID FIGHTING GOVERNMENT.
ION The Railway, Steamer and Mining 

Magnate of Newfoundland is 
Making His Power Felt.

Halifax, N.8., June to.—There to a dead
lock between the Government nnd R. O. | 
Reid, called the Csar of Newfoundland, 
who owns all the railway», coast steamers, 
telegraph lines and most of the mineral de
posits and forests In the colony, Mr. Reid 
recently organised a company, with a capi
tal of 327,000,000, to take ever hla New
foundland property and franchises. To

Editor World: I, D. Southcomh. 
challenge E. C. Wilson to walk 

me from "the corner of Denlaon-avenue nnd 
Queen-street to Richmond Hill and return 
for 320 a aide, square heel and toe. Put up 

D. Southcomh.
will constitute the Wood- 

lay against Rearboro on the 
nd; 8 Abbey, A E Black, H 

, ,, v,!..,....... O Grey, C Hopkins,
G Over, J Pearson, A M 8nr|grove, 

V Vlpond leapt.). After tbe match the 
home eleven will entertain the visitors at 
the Woodbine clubhouse.

Tbe Toronto Lawn 
dale to-day to aa follows:
Varsity (by arrangemrnt), Osgoods at St. 
Matthew1», Moss Park at Toronto, Canada 
a bye.

Mike Donovan, the welterweight, who 
wna billed to do a turn here to-night under 
the auspice» of Patsy Galvin, tbe hoy 
manager from Rochester, made a flvlng 
trip to Toronto yesterday. On arrival Mike 
did not like the outlook and was soon on 
bis way back across the lake. G 
Bnrgo also split bare tost winter 
financial question, but not before the bel
ligerent Patey had threatened to shoot the 
png. Pat looks a little too dangerous to 
run loose.

p.
Argonauts’ Inetltsriion Race.

The Institution race of the Argonaut 
Rowing Club for the Hammond Trophy 
will be rowed this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Tho course will be from the eastern end 
of the Western Gap piers, finishing at 
club house. Great Interest to being taken 
In this event, ant) tho crew* are In A1 
shape, having trained faithfully for a con
siderable time. The Bank of Toronto, «(ho 

the present holders 01 the trophy, will 
be able to defend their title to It, as 

their stroke Is at present serving with the 
first contingent In South Africa. Two 
other bank crews will not be able to start, 
owing to aoimc members of the crews hav- 
lng been removed out of town. Tbe start
er* will he:

Canadian Bank of Commerce: G W Mar
riott (bowl, K D Simpson, J B McCuaig, 
1) Simpson (stroke).

Dominion Bank: V N Kirkpatrick (how), 
C R Watson, C O Fellowe», A K Mncdougall 
(stroke). ,

Consumer»' Gas: W D Greer (hefw), C K 
Howarth, J Armstrong, lf u Manta 
(etroktl.

186
or shut up.

The followl 
bine eleven t 
Woodbine grou 
S Colline. W Crichton, 
P Over,

f.o-5 Ontario Ladies' College.their

Annual Commencement.Brooklyn Scpred 30 Runs.
2010044 0 fcSS ! 

Batteries—MoGInnlty, Kltson and Howell; 
Farrell, Bernhard Platt, Donohue, Conn 
and McFarland. The game developed Into 
a farce and was awarded to Brooklyn,

At New York- R. H. H
New York .........000010100-2 « 3
Boston .............. -.0 0 01 13 10 0— 6 14 2

Batteries—Mercer and Warner; Wlllla end 
Sullivan. .

At Chicago — R.H.E.
Chicago ............... 0 0 1 1 0 4 0 1 •- 7 12 2
Cincinnati............02020000 0- 4 9 2

Batterie»—Callahan and Donohue; Newton 
and Pelts.

MONDAY, JUNE 26th, 1900.
Special train will leave the Union Station 

at 1.80 p.m. and Queen Street Station at 
p.m., going direct to tbe Collegu 

ment to the- change had \o he secured. I Gronnda; rettmiing will Irove the Ground*
JhWn,?olota^l\rrtn,' J^e “moMh^ra ^Mr° RC. Handlton (Loved HamlV
‘tfoatitoro Re,Had ' rofaT tTgT',« iMtroel'&.r ^ N<W" 27 29 We"' 

consent,
Reid to making his power felt, however, 

and has ordered a cessation of » large 
amount of development work In the colony.
He had the foundation completed for a

are
netmost Tennis League ache- 

lows: Rttsnnlme nt Smake this legal, the consent of the Govern- 1-4B
P.O.,
>nge.

P5 v
Intel,

LOCAL TOPICS.
Galvin and 

over theBASEBALL Try Alive Bollard’s special cigarette to- 
great hotel In Bt. John's, whl-lt the people | becco, beat made, 10c a package, 
are anxlons to aee completed, but work to 
stopped on this pending a settlement of hla 
differences with Ihe Government.

The meeting of the London Old Boys’ As
sociation called for Monday evening, 25th 
I net,, will be held at tbe Qneen’a Hçtel In
stead of the Temple Building,

\LL The American Leasne.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 10, Buffalo 9.
At Chicago—Chicago 3, Kansas City 0. 
At Detroit—Detroit 6. Indianapolis 5.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 3, Mil

waukee 3.

Flglit Frost at Hamilton.
Hamilton, June to.—(Special.)—Tbe fistic 

entertainment at tbe Star Theatre to night 
was a frost. Jack McSbane and Glnny Mat
thews provided tbe preliminary ten round» 
for a decision. They started In to fake for 
a draw, but F. -A. Passmore, the referee, 
ordered them to, fight or get out of the 
ropes. Then they fought and McSbane 
won. After a long stage wait over the ap
pointment of a referee, Pat Kilty of To
ronto and Art Prieur, Buffalo, went on for 
20 rounds. The fight was under the Toronto 
Crescent Club rules, no punching In 
clinches. In less than two minutes Prieur 
fouled Kilty several time» and Referee 
Passmore stopped the fight and gave Kilty 
the decision. Prieur looked qn easy win
ner nnd offered to go on for hla share ef 
the purse, blit Kilty would not conse.it. 
The spectators made a big kick.

'une to 
)polnt- 
-Milar/ “SENQLA"

MSIpccB 1

SEROU REMEDY CO. > »,
. 171 KIHfi ST. CAST I «Bto
! TORONTO IrtLi

Waterloo Gan Clnb Bent Guelph.
Waterloo, June to.—The Waterloo end 

Gnelph Gun Clubs held a friendly 28-bird 
shoot here to-day, Waterloo winning by 136 
to 113. Tbe first squad shot In a drizzling 
rain, but nevertheleaa some goodi, score» 
were made. The return match will probab
ly take place at Guelph July 6. Scores:

Waterloo—Ed Seagram 24, M Scully to, 
G A Bruce 20, On» Knnts 20, W J Mg 
shall 18, A Ilergott 16, A Jones 13.

Gnelph—J Johnson 21. H Cull, Jr„ 21, 
Mitchell 16, O Quinn 15. R R Cull 14, 
Pori eons 14, B Charles 13.

Banana Exporte Hare Dropped,
K hr gut co, Jamaica, June 22.—Official 

statistics published to-day show a decrease 
In the value of banana* exported to tne 
United States In the laat quarter of near
ly half a million dollar*, a* compared wltn 
the vaine of the fruit exported anting tne 
same period last year.

Special Outfits
Bat* - ,

to
$10.00

Cure, Emories», FCharged With Theft.
William McHngb, a 17-year-old lad wno 

Uvea at 44 WUI lam-street, to under arrest 
at the Conrt-etreet station, charged wltn 
theft. The yontbfnl prisoner was captur
ed by P. C. Bedford yesterday wiuie leav- 
lng A building lb tbe rear ot 84 longe
st reel with a quantity of elevator ttxturea 
In bis poencetlon.

or. i I

Jf IMichigan Teams In Bad Shape.
Grand Rapid*. June 22.—The Indication* 

are that the International League to nt 
the end of Its rope tn this city. Manager 
Mitt» ha* been loot

ie Baseball
Mask
Mitt
Score Book

1,00Li ng money from the 
start, and admits that he I» ready to quit. 
The Port Huron team to stranded here aim 
unable to proceed to Chatham on aecount 
of lack of funds. There to a possibility 
that Manager Milt* may make a transfer 
Into a State Leagne, hut the probability 
Is that lie will throw up the sponge nnl**» 
he cone hides to hang on for a 4th of July 
benefit game.

JEALOUS RIVALS 1«nnlBt
Belt F. C. Tripp le Popular.

At the Wlltoo-avenue station last night, 
Inspector Armstrong, on tbehnlt of tne 
men of No. 4 division, presented Police 
Constable Frank Tripp OKI) with a hand
some clock on the occasion of 01» recent 
marriage.

1The Afrikander Pig.
The cleverest and moat amusing Boer 

war novelty, wbleh I* having a ragtag sale 
In England, is a rubber contrivance, which 
expends Itself on Inflation to a fat, sleek, 
coal-black pig. On being placed on It» 
feet It begin» to deflate with a long, agonis
ing shriek, and collapses with a dying 
shriek, lllnstratlng the fate of tba Boer In 
South Africa. Only one place In Canada 
where this novelty to offered, The Harold 
A. Wilson Company, 35 King-street west.

Cap Cannot Tara Back the Tide. The 
Demand for Dr. Agnew's Little 

Pills 1» • Marvel,

!..
Croquet Sets, $1.50 to $14 
Archery

)nt*

BICYCLE825c to $5 No Bad After BBecte.
"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Potash, to a drink 
"Fit for the Goda." Thoroughly matured 
In sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whisky. Tnken as a "Night-cap” It pro
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No had 
nfter-effeet*. Agents, Adams A Burns, 3 

j Front-street east, Toronto, Ont,

Smith Lost oa a Foal,
New York, June 22,-Joe Bernstein of 

this city met Solly Smith of Los Angeles, 
at the Broadway Athletic Clnb to-night, 
nnd, after fighting 14 rounds. Smith was 
disqualified fnr fouling. The men were 
matched to fight 23 rounds. From the out
set Smith seemed Inclined to lose on a The pigs arrived yeatenjay and scores were

aellliif at olgbt fit 10 cents.

■It’s the Old Story, “The Survival of 
the Fittest” and “Jealousy Its 

Own Destroyer."
Cheap to boy, but diamonds In quality— 

banish nausea, coated tongue,water Drain, 
pain after eating, tick headache, never 
gripe, operate pleasantly, to dosée In a

, -iQ, »n ey,«. *t *», 1-uagF' , x

ES.
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 188 Yonœ St I

Fanerai of Late Bx-Ald. Hallara.
The remain* of the late ex-Ald. John Hal- 

lam will lie In state from ll o'clock this 
morning until 8 p.m. Tbe funeral will 
take place at 4 p.m. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery from hla late residence, "Linden 
Villa." 126 Ieabella-etr*»

p *Stents, 
bn tents 
l cone-
[ *

West Klna-ftr*., Toronto, ^ I
ed foul

Keith’s
Finest

American Shoes
For Men»

w

38 West King Street, Toronto

Outfitters.
Golf

Golf Clubs .. ,$l to 2.75 
Golf Balls .... 25c 4 35c 
Golfing Gloves $2.50

Tennis
Tennis Racquets $l to $8 
Tennis Balls.
Tennis Nets

25c-35c 
$l to $8

Cricket
Cricket Bats.. 50c to $8 
Cricket Balls 35c to 2.50 
Batting Gloves. $2 to $3

Lacrosse /
Lacrosse Sticks 50c to $3 
Lacrosse Balls.' 5c to 30c 
Lacrosse Goal Nets $2.50

Football
Eight different 
styles and quali
ties in full sizes. $l to $3

HAMMOCKS
Lawn Hammocks 
Verandah Hammocks 
Outing Hammocks

•l. *1.80, sa $2.50 »8, *8.60, *4, *6 up

88 West Klng-SL, Toronto.

t
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Would you like to taste the pur 
est and most delicious Tea In 
the world? Then ask tor

SATURDAY MORNING

| ARMIES of bobs and duller
ARE ABOUT TO JOIN MAI

4
'iM^AAAAAAAAfCHINESE GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES. I Kay’s"Canada’s Greatest Carnet 

and Curtain House.”
rial despatch from Home •■•«tin* tlwt 
the Vatican bee applied to the french 
Government, urgently entresting that larg
er reinforcement* be lent tor the protec
tion ot Christiana in China. The reply 
of the Paris Government, according to 
this correspondent, was that the matter 
will be treated In harmony and solidarity 
with the other powers.

Chinese Bmbeeey Scared.
The Chinese Embassy having received 

several anonymous letters, threatening 
vengeance should the news of tbs murder 
of the German Mlnleler at Vehle, Baron 
Von Ketteier, prove to be tree, it imme
diately applied to the Berlin pence ««r 
protection, and e number of men In plain 
clothing now petrol the precinct» ot the 
embassy night and day.

Kay’sTier Are Sljgflllfleaat to All People 
Who Underetnnâ the “Chink”

Lanieage, Something Unusual In 7New York Btm : We ere reeding lost 
now of many Chinese districts, tôwfi» and 
rivers. Many of these geographical names 
do» bin ma appeafl repellent and unpro
nounceable to all except a ‘ few persona

But It we

/FCarpet Values «mSALIMllHave Bees Handed In.
money that the Dotch Consul purchased 
second class steamship ticket» for them.

THE TWO ARMIES IN TOUCH.

i

ifg
June 38, S.46 a.m.—Gen. Htcyn's 

I force I. the Orange River Co-a, «• *» 
i the time drawing moat of *“"°B

of Lord Roberta, rather to th* 
■<ywnm.ndant41on.ml ««“ “ Z
President Kruger. The •"*"** **”*" 

and the Ors»*# Hiver toi- 
ae Lord

derton To-dayi who are familiar with them, 
had a better acquaintance wi(b these 
names end knew their meaning they would 
be found to be full of interest. 'I Hey ere 
often condensed descriptions of the piece 
or feature to which they are applied. They 
aro far more Instinct with life then many 
geographical names In other 
Huppoee we had never * card of Shanghai, 
for example, but knew the meaning ot 
the two word» composing tne name. We 
would know at once that tne "City Near 
the Sea" meet apply to a seaport, xun no 

“The Hiver o* Tmiwpartatloo," 
and we naturally infer that the waterway 
tbne designated must be eommerclaily Im
portant. Yun ho, In fact, la the Chinese 
name of the Grand Canal which plays so 
large a part In the freight eery Ice ot East 
China.

However many syllables there may be 
In a Chinese place name It is composed 
of ae many words as there ere eyhabiee, 
for all Chinese words are monosyllabic. 
If we know the meaning of even one of 
the words in a geographical narté rt helps 
to convey u definite Idea. The words Ho 

Jor example! both meair 
when we see them on a map 

we know they ref« to a river or 
Many of the names of river» are d 
five of them: Hoang bo, tor example, 
means "Yellow River ’s «lu klang means 
"Clear River." Observe how definite l* 
the Idea expressed In the'name of each of 
the three rivers which converge 
Canton. One of them le the Billnng, or 
"Weet River," another tbs Pe kleng. or 
“North River"; the third le the Ton* 
klang, or "Rest River." The names ot 
thaw rivers tell the direction from wnicn 
they come. They help to simplify the 
study ' of the geography of that part of 
China. When they unite they torm tne 
Chn klang, or "Pearl Hirer." The chines# 
named their largest river In thq north the 
Hoang ho because It cats Its bed thru 
yellow soil from which It derives Its color. 
The yellow Hood It poors Into the sea col
ors that part of the ocean yellow, and 
hence the chinera call the see Hoang bai, 
or Yellow Sea.

The Chinese unite the word» In e name 
so that they form one wont just as wt 
write Newtown,- Hhrtford or Deerfield. 
Sometimes we unite the words In a 
Chinese name and sometimes we separate 
them bnt there le no reason, for example, 

-flee Teln when we

I lOf 1It is not often we can offer you the famous 
Mecca Brussels Carpets at less than regular price. 
You know aVrnt these carpets. They are made up 
exclusively for ourselves by one ot the leading Eng. 
lish manufacturers. They are i i-wire to the inch, 
weighing 2 lbs 6 ounces to the yard—of extra silky 
worsted, suitable for the hardest kind of wear—for 
halls, dining-rooms and libraries.

—This carpet la sold regularly, and then it is great value, at ll.flfi a 
yard. We discovered that a large shipment made the early part of 
the year was more or lees im|>erfect—-really just a alight defect in 
the weave. We refused to accept the goods until the manufac
turer bad made an Important concession. This he has just cabled 

, with the result that we pat oat for sale on Monday a large 
range of these beautiful Mecca Brussels that have sold regularly 
at 11.68 and marked them $1.20.

_3d inches wide Stair Mecca Brussels, oold regularly at 62.60,
special $1.90.

XiWi
... i London,i

\ll
countries.and you have ItHOT FIGHTING AT TIEN TSIN. CEYLON TEA, black or green,

Japan teAdrtnkere^tryJ^S^^^^gg^
Hamilton's Column Will Meet Hell

er's Fores* To-Day end Boere 
Will Be Separated.

Tea.
Oracial Nerve la British Common. — ( 

British, Basslaas, Gerraaas aad 
Italians Ka«a««d.

London, June 22,-ln the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. William it. John Brodrtek, 
Under Secretary of Stats tor Foreign Af
fairs, sold the Foreign Office had no new# 
from Pekin or Vice-Admiral Seymour. Me 
added that news by runner, June 18, from 
fl’lrn «In, arriving at Taka, June 21, an
nounced that several attacks bad b*en 
made and repulsed. Continuing, Mr. Brod- 
rick said that on June IT the Chinese shell
ed the foreign settlement, and the Chinese 
military college was attacked by a Diked 
force of |178 Russians, British, Germans 
and Italians. They destroyed the guns and 
burned the college, which contained a con
siderable store of ammunition, and killed 
Its defenders.

Russians Did Good Work.
The Rossis ns. with their four heavy held 

gnus, did excellent service. The British loss 
was one killed and tire men woutided; the 
Germans had one man killed; the-Malleus 
had five men wounded, and the Russians 
had seven men killed and hve wounded.

During the night of June IT the Chinese 
tried to seise the bridge of boats, but were 
repulsed with loss, Including, It I» reported, 
a Chinese general.

Rear-Admiral Bruce at «ko telegraphed 
last night the further Information that it 
Tien Tain, June 20, fighting was proceeding, 
and that reinforcements were required.

A Hopeful Message,
Mr. Brodrtek also sold: “We bare fur

ther beard from Admiral Bruce, dated 
«ku last night, and Che Foo this morning, 
as follows : 1 am hoping Tien «In may be
relieved to-night. No news from the Com
mander-in-chief, The Terrible landed this 
morning 882 officers and men of the Fusil- 
lera.’ "

In conclusion, Mr. Brodrtek announced 
that be believed various other troops would 
arrive In a day or two, If they had net al
ready landed, and thut-arrangejnenta had 
been made by the Government, to supple
ment very considerably the force already 
ordered to China, , !,

Serions News et the Admiralty,
It Is understood the Admiralty has re

ceived a despatch from the British naral 
ccmmander In Chinese waters on the sub
ject of heavy damage done to the foreign 
« nceaalone at Tien Tain and the caau- 

of the International tores#. This 
j yet been published.

A Warlike Morraieat.
The Admiralty sent orders to Portsmouth 

and Plymouth this morning to hold, detach
ments of marines, artillery and Infantry In 
lustant readiness for Mrrlce In China.

It la thought In some quarters, that LI 
Hong Chang's failure to go to Pekin In 
dlcetea be is aware the situation la so bad 
that It Is Impossible for him to overcome 
the difficulties.

the Transvaal
II THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.completed yesterday,

would be, by the arrival 
under Lord Dun-

A despatch from Lord Roberts says:
"Pretoria, June 22.—Ian Hamilton'» col

umn reached the Springs yesterday en route 
to Heldelbnrg, where they will Join bands 
with Bullet'., troops, who reached Paarde- 
kop yesterday land will be at Standerton 
to-morrow, thus opening np communication 
between Pretoria and Natal, and prtrent- 
ing any Joint action between the Tran»- 
rualera and the people ot the Orange River 
Colony.

HANLAN LETS THEM EAT.ooy was 
I Roberta said It

of Gen. Baiter's advance 
i donatd at Standerton-

: Inarras»
Nomination In St. Hyacinth# on 

July 4 and Election on July 
11—Melnnee’ Removal,

June 22.—(Special.)—When the 
House' opened this afternoon Sir Wlltrld 
moved that on Monday next and for the 
rest ef the session the House meet at 11 
a.m. dally! that the Intermissions be from 
1 to I and from 6 to S.

Sir Charles Tapper expressed pleasure 
that Ibo Government desired to close the

And Has the Good Will of All the 
Oarsmen of the Col

ombia Crew.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Jane 22.—An amus

ing phase of the revolution that the Col
ombia crews hare undergone since the re
gime of Haalan was established on Wed
nesday teat I» the manner m which the 
new coach has demolished the training 
tobies of the two crews. The Gothamites 
had come here on Monday with a moat, 
carefully prepared bill of fare of what they 
were to est end drink, and they had most 
assiduously confined their appetite» to it. 
It wee the evening on which Hanlen took 
charge of Columbia's Interests, and the 
men were sitting down to the evening 
meal at the Nelson House after a long 
and hard row. It was a very simple meal, 
prepared according to the schedule, the 
men haring partaken of a luncheon at 4 
o'clock before they went ont to row. Pres
ently landlord Bain walked over to Han- 
lan and whispered that one of the men 
wanted beefsteak.

"Give It to him," answered the veteran 
oarsman. "Let them have anything they 
want. They have worked bard and they 
have got a right to be hungry, ileer- 
attaka are better lulled to hungry stom
achs than tout and such things. And 
say, landlord, -If any of them want» a 
piece of pie, let him have It."

The next day the special bill of fare was 
dispensed with and the oarsmen are now 
ordering from the regular bill ot fare. It 
ll needless to say that I be boys arc de
lighted with the liberal diet allowed them. 
Tlicy are dased by the radical change from 
the former rales, aad they feel that their 
new coach knows what be la doing.

OFFICE! HOUR!
• n.m. to e p.

SATURDAYSt
• n.m. to 1.30

I sïtTTÏ. «..tract- ^Adroit 

| maaocuvrio* and briah Sghtla, are Ske y
to toko place. SA «*>*•» ****** .T?. 
Ci the Vaal la at an end, the British ‘™«
of communications not •” “**• 

Kroner’s Sons on Their Ferme.
President Kruger', son», who surrendered 

j to Gen. Badea-Powell, are back on their 
' Parma, working peacefully. Geo. Baden- 
,' Powell rode with only 380 men from Ma- 

faking and he made the laat section of the
Lord Bo.

Ottawa,

n h

Boors tiettln* Friendly.
"Baden-Powell reports from Unstenborg 

that he fonod the leading Boer» very 
pacific and cordial on hie return Journey 
hence. Commandant Btcyn and two active
ly hostile held cornets had been captured 
during hla absence.

A Bl* Collection of Rifles.
"Lord Edward Cecil, the administrator 

of the Bustcnburg district, has to date 
collected 3000 rifle*.

"The commissioner at Kroonslsdt reports 
that 841 rifles have been handed In at 
WiHmnrnatad."

I

"riTerf"'amiand
' »V,sc stream.

sracrlp-: JAPANESE Very fine quality of Japanese Matting*, 
in fine patent inlaid designs, handsome as 
any carpet.

goods have been brought into Canada. They are fully reversible. 
Special price, per yard, 45c.

Extra Heavy White Japanese Mattings, special 35c. These 
are just the goods that are wanted for your summer home.

Inlaid Mets.

Supplementary Estimates Monday, 
In reply to a question, Mr. Fielding said 

mid bring down the supplementary 
eatlflptea on Monday. Early next week an 

cement would be made concerning 
ratify subsidies.

SIS Wilfrid said the only Important mea- 
surl to come was the Conciliation Act.

1 Accounts From th 
Conflicting, Acci 

Weekly F

MATTING» This is the first time thesehe
ride to Pretoria with only 85.
herta met him la the outskirts of the town 
and escorted him to the presidency.

Oen. Dewet’S farm twen
horned by the Brit lab.

Bnlogy of «trntheenn’s.
Gen. 'Boiler has leaned a apeclal order 

eulogising the services of Stratheona s

uponam

RAIL MAKERS ADondoneld at Knntabeeeh.
Kaatsboech, Jane 22.—Gen. Dundonnld, 

with the third cavalry brigade, occupied 
Standerton to-day without opposition. The 
burghers left yesterday, after having 
blown np the railroad bridge and doing 
other damage. The Infantry marched 22 
miles to-day and camped at Knatsbosch 
Bprult to-night.

Dnteh Railroaders Expelled.
Amsterdam. June 22.—The Netherlands 

Railroad Company of Booth Africa baa re
ceived official notification of the expulsion 
from the Transvaal of 1400 of Its employe» 
with their famille».

The Dutch consul st Lk>reuse Marqnex 
telegraphs that a proclamation has been 
tuned to the effect that the company » 
officials who refuse to do British military 
transport work will be lent to Europe Via 
Mat London, Cape Colony.

Mikado
Mata.

You want » good 
many of thaag,around 
the homo for summer, 
to usa for sitting out 
on the verandah, or 
lawn or out of doors 
anywhere-floaadlOo'

Cretonne
Bargains.

Twenty odd lengths 
of cretonnes that sold 
regularly at 46c. and 
60o. a yard. Your 
choice while the lot 
laetaat 16c.

He oped to bring the session" to s close 
the reek following next week. The mo- 
lion was carried.

Election In St. Hyacinthe.
Speaker Bain announced that be bad I»- 

anri the writs for in election In St. Hye- 
rlnt i, Qne,, because Mr. E. Bernier bad 
heeS sworn In at Minister of Inland Ke
ren u Nomination Is fixed for July 4 and 
elc< on July 11,

Handsome Inlaid 
mate that we want to 
clear, ae the season 
moves on:

Boot and Shoe Shli 
en Oil and Cott 

ene Arc

Horse.
Captain Jonea and bis brleade from H 

1 M.B. Forts have been ordered back to the 
ship at the admiral's request;

Kroger Weals te Star at Heme.
A Loren SO Marque» despatch of to-day 

eaya: President Kruger's principal 
1 tien for Immediate peace Is that he be al- 
I lowed to stay In the country.

There are 6000 British tick and wounded 
at Pretoria.

Mrs. Belts Short ef Money.
Mrs. Reita Wife of the Transvaal Bute 

Secretary, and her family, who
tonte for Europe, had SO little

-SSgUAfltiS

-Sise 'e x 6, regular 
ST 60 and $8.60, for 
«.OCX

aro very daelr- 
roods for sum- 
omen and ver-

New York, June 2 
morrow will any : f 
Wheat crop of the N. 

chief Importance. 
i may prove, In 

dieting accounts, can 
the speculative marke 

f tlon gathered at the 1 
markable advance at
10 days—aad the prh
11 cents per bushel, 1 

. option only 0 cents.
The Closing 

The closing ot me 
this season usually 
tog. The labor orga 
aumroee vacation a 
for the coming year, 
mire for products wi 
cessions were readil 
later, so that the n 
the highest-ever kno' 
was depreciated. T 
work off excessive i 

' and to adjust prirei 
the latter half ot tb 

Ball Work 
In Iron god steel |

Melnnee' Removal.
Bit Wilfrid Informed the House that the 

Gorimor-Gencral had removed Lieutenant- 
Gov rnor Melnnee from office.

C$ Prior: Hear, bear.
Sir Henrl'e Fat Job.

SI Henri Joly, who bad been made Mc- 
InnaF successor, was sworn In by Mr. 
Justice Taschereau to-day at 12.30 p,m.

Lwtenant-Governof Joly of British Co
lumbia will leave for the west on Monday. 
He will get 10000 a year.

McNeill called attention to the re
port, of the Dominion analyst on Dr. Dev
lin's food and declared that food was not 

be called an emergency, food
C*e of "order."

A Hot Interjection.
Hewerer, Mr. McNeill managed to sug

gest that a cable should be sent to South 
Africa, warning the contingents not to 
rely upon the rations, la cases of emer- 

for they were not concentrated

condl-

Those
able >

* why we should write 
do not write Pe-KIn. Each of them names 
to composed of two word».
"north" and Kin means "th* capital" or John Kay, Son A Co., Limited,

36-36 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

I'e menusarrived
i here, ea

RELIEF OF COOMMASSIE OZONEflag, which, with the flags of the other 
powers, hna been belated over the torts.

■The detachment of Italian aallora which 
participated In the capture of the forte 
suffered no loss.

■•The German reinforcements from Klao 
Chon and British reinforcements from Hong 
Kong have arrived here."

Ocrmaa Commander Heard From.
Berlin, June 22.-The commander of tne 

German squadron at Takn has wired as 
follows to the Government : ,

"A French officer who bus arrived her* 
from Tien Tsln, which he left Jane 20, re
ports that for three days the city bad been 
bombarded by the Chinese and that the 
troops of the foreign detachment were 
short of ammunition.

••The German cruiser Irene has arrived 
here with 240 marines, who, with 880 Eng
lish and 1500 Russians, proceeded to Tien 
«In. The railway to working from Take 
to within 15 kilometres of Tien «to.”

ALLIED TROOPS ON 
DEFENSIVE AND NO 

WORD VET FROM PEKIN

M*y He Expected Any Day Now — 
Relieving Force* Hava Lost 

800 Already.
I fit

WWMWMMIMWWMWWWWWWW
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Canadian Confidential 
Investment Go.

Prahsn, June 21.—There la no trash news
to hand from Coomaaete, bnt the local 
authorities believe that the relief of the 
town may now be expected any day.

The casualties of the relieving force» 
aggregate 800 already.

Belle lain Strike Still on.
Bt. John’» Nfld., June 22,-The Belle Isle 

strike deadlock remain* unbroken. Tne 
companies will try to unload the steamer 
Regain* carrying freight, tomorrow. 
They hare applied to the Government for 
police protection and an armed force will 
Join the ahlp and attempt to work the 
freight off. .

Mr. Reid, the contractor, baa thus far 
been unable to Induce Mr. Bond, the 
Premier, to reconsider the Government'! 
refusal to permit him to transter to a 
Joint stock company hla railway and other 
Interest» to the colony.

alt

1 eflng noil p***n*e3
Sf

X* notice was taken of the suggestion by 
the Government

The House went Into Committee of Ways 
and Means on Mr. Fielding's resolutions re
garding the preferential tariff.

A bill based on them was read a first and

baa

s Winning Many Notable 
Victories Over the Most 

Obstinate Forms of

far eastern •• atera.and 61 warships In 
a portion of which might convey troops to 
any point chosen for the Invasion. Besides 
this, many more meu of-war are reedy st 
Crenstidt, to be rushed to Japan or China, 
or both. Have You Money to Invest? end was made whe•ea id time.

9 rent clauses to 
paras! daring the 
IloSse went Into supply oa the Penlten- 
tto r estimate, making much progress, 
and adjourning at 1.05 a.m.

; » queers a week ago 
beams to 81.80 and a 
burg, leaving only 
which have not be. 

' highest point. The 
ea far ahead, and 
plates depend# large 
Is a wide rang# oi 

, «-liant steel and lov 
pipe have only atari 
tic, as buyers ex pi 
tlon». Minor m#tal« 
'small transactions, 
of copper was 22,016 
1er than the output 

Is el
E- The shipment» ot 

232,743 caeca In Jhre 
over 20 per cent. , 
or 1805, and emallei 

' uxrre than in otber-ye 
!. appear Inclined to v 

facturer» decline que 
ed and have closed 

Lower Price 
Lower price» are a 

era! grades of ccsto 
■; Mated tor other» a 

retarded. The prie* 
again advanced a qi 
week, but without c 
creased demand for 

• or Insufficiency of tl 
goods also, -the mn 

> the demand falls ti 
or to support prices 
and some large wo 
running part time 

The F 
Failures for Jdne 

13.613,000 to amoun 
073,243 and trading 
for the week have 1 
States, agalnot 178 
Canada, against 18 

As Canada 
Reports from the I 

dlcate that while tt 
In trade has been si 
further gain this v 
dulneas la noticed a 

B , Gloomy crop condl 
t. turolly affect genera 

I bnt the outlook I» 
growers In Ontario, 
aillons good and eo 
sale trade Is leas a- 
Ing to the season, 
exports are heavy ai 
ronto reports crop > 
lud wholesale trade 
sale- and retail tra 
Ottawa and collectlc 
porta that continued 
affected crops, ao tl 
«very will be light 
eonver reports reta 
wet weather and < 
at Victoria, Indiest, 
prove ment In the mi 
trade.

the Elections Act were 
night, and then the

ciTiinMISSIONARIES MURDERED.I i '

That to Inferred Frans the Alaratlns 
Despatch Received by Rev.

Dr. Leonard.

Ll HUNG CHANG'S ORDERS We lend money st each » rate 
As enables ns to guarantee 1% 
per month and satisfy all in

vestors. Ample security given. It is also intended to 
allow investors of either ilarge or email soma to Mpne 
shareholders of the company.

All deposits to be made payable to the Trustee, 
Jee. I. Mitchell, 38 Canada Life Building, Toronto,,Qnl

Per Cent. 
Per Annum»*12To flnppress Boxers and Make Peace 

-May I Behead Lendln* 
Boxers,

Hong Kong, Jane 22.—Ll Hang Chang, 
who was Interviewed In Çanton yesterday 
raid he would leave for Pekin on June 27, 
In obedience to an ordra of the Empress, 
to suppress the Boxers, and to make peace

ARCHIE'S BILL IS DEAD.i
GETTING TANGLED ALREADY.I >•(,„ York, June 22.—Rev. Dr. Leonard,

; secretary of the Methodist Foreign Mission 
i Society In this city, received the following 

cable from China to-day:
Che Foo, June 13.—Tten «In bombi#rde<l, 

Pekin very serious. Hopkins, Brown and 
King saved. • Brown.

The three men mentioned ere mission, 
arise. Dr. Leonard Infers from the feet 
that only those who were raved la cabled 
the remaining 24 missionaries to Ties Tain 
have been murdered by the Boxers. Among 
them era many women. Including bvc In 
the Woman'» Foreign Missionary Society- 
and member» of the Haynor, Pike, Hop. 
kina and Brown families.

The Senate Threw Ont the Canada 
National Railway A Transport 

Company's Bill.
June

Powers Beslnnln* to Dictate to One 
Another as to How Par the 

Joint Aetlon Shell Go,
BAD OUTLOOK FOR FARMERS. :TESTIMONY PROM A PROMINENT 

COMMERCIAL KAN PROVING THE 
SUPERIORITY OF THE NEW 
TREATMENT OVER THE OLDER 
METHODS — PAINFUL SUFFERING 
REMOVED BY POWLBY’S UGLI
FIED ozone.

éttowa,
CNnpbell'e Canada National Railway * 
'transport Company’s Mil came op in tne 
Senate this afternoon.

by the Senate Hallway committee 
morning.

Rena tor Kerr moved that the bth M re
ferred back to the committee.

By a vote of 68 to 24 the report ot tne 
•mmlttee was accepted, and Arcnie e bill 
It dead.

22.—(Bpertai.) -ArcnieWheat Crop In Minnesota and the 
Dakotas Only Abont One-Third 

et an Arereee,
Chicago, Jane 22,-The Ttmes-Herald to

morrow will publish a crop report pre
pared by Bnow, the crop 
Just completed a two '' weeks' trip thru 
the States of Minnesota, North and South 

Mid-China Stations Galet. Dakota. He declares the situation a na-
Nashville, June 22,-The Board of Ml»- calamity, and claim* tne wheat

•tons of the Presbyterian Church today lel|ure ,be work ev« known. He eatl- 
recelved a despatch from Frank Prit», dat- mbtca the Dakotas as promising only 
ed Kaabeng, China, June 21, stating that go 000,000 bushel* each- and Minnesota ISO,-
the mid-China stations were quiet. 000,000 bushels a total of 76.iwki,ooO bn»n-

Tbe mid-China station* tra King Chow. el anJnlt guo.ooo.ooo bushels last year
Kasbcng, King Yin, Kndlng, Ring Chang ini 225,000,000 bushels to 1808.
and Boo Chow, situated south of the 
Yangtaeklang River, and for the moot part 
In the Grand Canal.

!Berlin, June 22.—Whether the powers in
terested In China will ultimately reach ao 
agreement regarding concerted action, * 
seems to be certain. Judging Worn the re
sult» of Investigation» mode to-day by tne 
correspondent of the Associated Pres», that 
no such agreement has been reached. The 
same series of questions was put succes
sively to the German Foreign Office and 
to the Russian and French Embassies. 
The German Foreign Office said:

"The powers are Just now agreed as to 
three points only, the rettet of Tien Tsln 
and Pekin, adequate satisfaction for the 
severe 
rained,
«gainst the repetition ot inch outrage*. 
Beyond this th* attitude of the powers 
will largely depend upon what has really 
happened In l’ekln, which Is still unknown 
In Europe."--

i
It wan- tnrown imwtiraitiiitiniwith the powers. His remedy for the situa

tion la to decapitate the leaders of the 
Boxer», and to 
era home and to

3.•fpd their Ignorant follow- 
make peace with tha pow- expert, who has

There are thousands of persona suffering 
from dymepela. Insomnia and dl«ordered 
nerve»; caused Ly catarrhal potion pasha* into the stomach' which produces fidlffea- 
tton. heart affections and other aCfiona 
complaints. Catarrh to an Insidious enemy 
to the stomach, •‘'daeya, tonga, fiver aud. 
In fact, to the ¥><Ire system. Half of the 
heart failures Say be traced «roctly to 
stomach trouble, superinduced by catarra 
of the stomach. A catarrhal condition of 
the liver Is often due to catarrh _o< the 
wtotna<*h, the mm finding Its wsy ItiW tfl$ Slïdurf. through the/portal 
th* armptoma or whltfh vary, but tnare 
Is usually a jaundiced, condition, th# akin 
la dry and dark blotches appear on the face 
and bands, conjunctivas of the eye* be
come yellow, end the eight I» often blurred.

With Pffwley*» Liquified Oiotie you «ton 
positively cure catarrh. We cap refer 
to numbers of people In this city and 
throughout the Dominion who have been
“oione I» a powerful germicide and antl- 

- septic. It destroy» the germ» and net- 
traites* the acrid nasal secretion», thus 
removing t fruitful source of danger to 
life and health.Scores of letters from those who hare 
been cored through the new treatment:

maintain hla dignity as a peer. The crown
ing victory of Waterloo was rewarded by 
an additional grant of £200,UUO, and among 
countless other rewards were *60,000 in 
prise money, a stiver plateau worth 10,000 
guinea» from the King of Portugal, a statue 
in Hyde Park which coat another iio.uoo, 
and a magnificent sword from the city of 
London. In addition to these substantial 
rewards Wellington won within the short 
space of hve years a vlacountcy, an earl
dom, a marqulaate and a dukedom, In ad
dition to seven foreign titles, Including one 
of prince.

The great Duke of Marlborough, the vie- 
Blenheim and BamiUes, reaped • rich

Of dignities** '

mmsm
ot the department» *Bt0 wblch 1 provlnee 
Is divided; In other words It la the resi
dence of the official at the head of the de
partment. Bien signifies one of the dis
tricts Into which a department la divided, 
and when attached to a place name mean» 
that the official In charge of the district 

It to better to omit these 
When we

era.

THE SUPERB TOWED IN.TRUE RUSSIAN BLUFF.j Ship Abandoned at Sen In April Has 
Been Brought to 

Gibraltar.
London, June 22,-The Norwegian (form-' 

trig British) ship Buperb, which wae 
abandoned April. 27 bound from Rio Jan
eiro for Mlddleeborough, and boarded by 
a prise crew from the British snip Sena
tor on May 6 (as before reported), has ar
rived at Gibraltar, having been towed in. 

“On June 0 the Government, The German «bip Wandabok from Porl- 
... land, Oregon, which went ashore near tne 

tlon Lizard, May 80, when leaving Falmouth

, Instruction» leaned ta Newspapers 
ae to How They May Handle 

Chinese Matters.
London, Jane 22.—«e Vienna corres

pondent of The Dally Express any» the 
Russian Minister of Intrrlo, Mr. Blplsgn- 

1 Ine, has Issued I be following Instructions 
for the guidance of newspapers in dealing 
with the far Eastern situation :

XInjuries European Interests have sus- 
and the establishment of guarantees

ANOTHER LITTLE CLOUD- resides there.
with China

and better knowledge of the people and 
their country, we shall have uniformity in 
the spelling of China'» place names, and 
kmiw what these names mean; and wt 
■hall see dearly that these name, show 
considerable Imaginative and descriptive 
fading, and that they are really helpful 
In the study of Chinese geography.

France Has Discovered a Claim to 
» Little OasU aad Morocco 

Contests It.
London, June 23.—The Times says this 

morning :
of Morocco sent a formal demand 
French Governor for foreign arb 
of the dispute. Franc# contended t 
possesses a mass of correspondence wltn - 
the Algerian Dey» (Turkish Govern*» 01 
Algiers before the French conquest ot 
1830), conclusively proving that the oaaia 
ot Tnat, nearly equidistant from Morocco, 
Algeria, Tunis and Feras n, formed part 
of the Moorish Empire and waa so recog
nized by the predecessor» of franca to 
title."

Transporta for Indian Troops,
Calcutta, Jane 22.—Fourteen ' transports 

will convey troop» from India to China. 
All except six are already to port. The 
Ncrbudda and Palnmcotta will probably 
•all Sunday with the 7th Bengal infantry.

-J- tor of
harvest from hla soldiering, 
he won with hie sword a barony, earldom, 
marqulaate and dukedom. In addition to 
two titles ot prince, all within the space 
of seventeen yean. (A pension of *4000 • 
year was conferred on him and hla de
scendants, the manor of Woodstock waa 
presented to him by Parhament and the 
palace of Blenheim was built for him by 
the Queen's direction at a coat of nearly 
*2504X10. As the Duke's pension was con. 
tinned to hla descendants for 177 yean, 
hla skill and valor, like that of the Oake

____ of Wellington, yielded more than a millionLondon Tlt-BIta: While the army la pcan(ll ,t,rnng.
singularly lacking In the rich prises which Rut these two generals, the military **** 
the church and the law hold out as baits lnsea of this and the last century, stand
tot^.r «^Wbto fotiow," I, ®helr swords‘won fV^T? hal . mri

FraTxrroHfEt prs ,a^tvaraaaglory for which no other profession haa. i<rents_ „„„ for „„ , perpetual
In actual money Ui* Duke of P*v*,l^nnt Ctougb* the* victor ef lb* Wkha,

briUtont^feneratohlp ytol6ed—aaflatdraahly thank, Howto
ovqr *1.000.000 Sow UmtoUud Parllam#nt; waa made baron and vto-
dcscendnnts, in addition o dlgnlUc. and ■» K[ll ht ot 8t. Patrick, O.C.B.I., and
princely rn^trjUinrt Privy Councillor, and received, to oddities

,l^OTLa?,atto w’wer to these honora, a pension of *2000 a 7 
which be crushed the Mahratto power. Government and a similar penatoa
g ft. P°ore« “' .b,“ ‘honoi v.Cd .T’lJSo from the East India Company.
eluding • «wort <rt honor valued a 100^ Few however, of any conntty
guinea*, the gift of the innamtante or t hllv. planed a richer cro# oi
Calcutta, and a 2000-gnlnca service of plate, , than our present commaztoer-la.the tribute of bl. srmy. After the greater Sto/Tort Wrtïeley^? tavO crowds ra 
battle of «lavera he received a peerage ^ JSStTÎÏÏÎ, a* ïmriîi compara of 
and a pension of *2000 a year tor two geu- t|m(i |„ 1*70 he was a plain colonel of
eBrt,ïï.-c. brought him the thank, of 1
Parliament, a marqulaate and a ran ot talriÿ r7pid promotion In army rank. 
*100,000, and a MtUe later the Commons » “gj ,lrs be hsd become a gen-
voted him a further eum of *500,000 to e^““” ^Tytohae. and 8C

George and a K.C.B.; be had been thanked 
by Parliament for hla "courage, energy**1 1 
l>erseveraoce" In the conduct of the Asban- S 

and had received a grant of *28,-

Wbel the Hussion Said.
The reply of the Russian Ambassador, 

Count Oaten Slacken, was substantially 
the same ns that ot the German Foreign 
OffV-e, except on two points. The Ambas
sador raid, with pinch emphasis:

""The Intervention df the powefls In 
China must, under no condition», mean a 
settlement by war of old scores with tha 
Chinese Government, and It must not em
brace Goremmemal reorganization. Es
pecially, It must not Include a change In 
the bend of the Government, Even If the 
Chinese and the International armies come 
Into collision, these conditions moat never 
be lost night of."

The French man’s Assertion.
The French Ambassador, Marquis de 

NonlMes, expressed a different view. While 
substantially coinciding with the program 
of the German Foreign Of«<-e, he Inslsti-rt 
that the removal of the Empress-Dowager 
and her dlque would be decessnry to 
secure the permanent results which the 
powers desire. \

-

First. No reference to the movement 
of Russian troop» or warships.

Second. Papers must hear In mind that 
the Czar la actuated only by a desire to 

, maintain peace and good-will among tne 
nations 

Third. No

i1
A BULLET IN HIS LEG. for Liverpool (as before reported).»» breng 

one ing op.
Other Shipping; Ceaeeltles.

The British steamer Homeric, Capta a 
Shotteo Iqulqne, etc,, for New York, be
fore reported with loss of propeller key, 
haa arrived at Montevideo, been surveyed 
and recommended to discharge sndvlock lot 
repairs.

The British steamer Broekfleld, Captain 
J df els, from Portland, Maine, Jane 8, 
arrived at London to-day with a small hole 
stove in her starboard aide, abaft the 
bridge, by collision off Dnngeneaa with an 
nnknown Danish barque. The latter •» 
believed to have been only slightly dam
aged.

MONEY IN CHEAT SOLDIERING.Yoons Man Tnken to Emersenej- 
Hospital Woended—A Mysteri

ous Affair.
Early this morning a cab brought to the 

Emergency Hospital a young man, suffer
ing from a ballet wound In bln leg. The 
nurse at. the hospital refused to give the 
name of the patient or any Information 
concerning the manner to which the In
jury waa Inflicted,

1 gistilp abont difference* 
among the power» that would be displeits- 
Ing 10 the Government.

Fourth. No criticism of Russian diplom
acy or military strategy.

Fifth. Editorial writers should 
I leet that Russia la predestined to predomi

nate to Asia.
Sixth. Cnmparlsoni may he made be- 

i tween Russian and foreign troops and sea
men when unfavorable to foreigners.

The Immense Cash Rewards Giver 
tn England’s Successful 

General».HERE IS 1 SIMPLE
MB. D. D. ROSE, Commercial Travel

ler; 191 Simcoe atreet, city, nave: “I bare 
aged the new treatment for Catarrh, and 
found excellent résulta. I had been trou
bled for three or four years before com- 
mencing Powley’s Liquified Ozone, and 
had used the old methods in vogue for 
treating this disease, but without any 
benefit. I can conscientiously any that 
the new treatment la really the dawn of 
a new era in caring this awful disease. 
IT HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME of Ca- 
tarrb. Its peculiar action on the mucous 
membrane and nasal passages is ao power
ful yet ao harmless to the system that Ca
tarrh germs cannot remain ?here it is 
used. I can safely recommend it to other 
sufferers as being far iff advance of the 
older methods of treatment."

recol-

The Demon Dyapepala—In olden time» It 
waa a popular belief that demon» moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion lu those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find» himself to disposed should 
know that a valiant friehd to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe laParmelee'a 
Vegetable Pilla, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ad

TWO MORE BODIES FOUNDREINFORCEMENTS AT TAKU.
And Two Yet Remain In the Water 

of the Victims of Cedar Hell 
Drowning Tragedy,

Cedar Hall, Que., June 22,-The bodies of 
two more victims of Wednesday's drown- 
Ing catastrophe were found to-day, those 
of Joseph 8t. Pierre and Joseph Fournier. 
Mrs. Nolln's body -was recovered yester
day. This leaves two yet to be found, 
young Nolln and Alfred DeaChamplaln.

British, Russian and 
Troops Left for Tien

Itnltnna on tinned.
Rome, Jane 22.—A despateh from Takn 

dated yesterday (Thursday), say»: ,
"An International column consisting of 

British, Russian and Japanese ( troop» left 
■ Tnku this morning for Tien Tain. An 

Dalian detachment commanded by an en
sign will remain here to guard the Italian

Japanese 
Tala — PREMIER DUNSMUIR NOTIFIEDAmericans Mlselng.

The Washington Government rercrai
days ago Inquired thru United B ta tea Am- 
haarador White regarding the whereabout» 
nnd wifely of a number of American mis
sionaries located 
sphere of Influence In Bban Tung. Thu» 
far the German Oovornmrat has been un
able to furnish a satisfactory reply.

Pope Appeals to France.
The semi-official Berliner Post hss a spe-

Of the Appointment of Sir Henri 
Joly de Lothlnlere ns Lient-. 

Governor of B. C.within the German Victoria, B.C., Jane 22.-(Bpeclal.)-6lr 
Wilfrid Laurier to-day advised Premier 
Dnnamnlr that Blr Henri Joly de Lot
hlnlere bad been appointed Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Colombia, and would 
leave for here on Monday.

Chief Jdatlce McVoll had been appointed 
Governor'»

Rnasln Mobilising Troops.
London, Jone 22,-The Bt. Petersburg 

correspondent of The Dally Mall, telesraph- 
Ing Thursday, says:

"Tha Russian Minister of War, General 
Kouropatkln, yesterday ordered the mobili
zation of all the Siberian regiments of the 
line."

Powley’s Llqnlflefl Osone at 
Drag Store.

Send for free "Booklet,” explaining the 
system of treatment. THE OZONE 
of Toronto, Limited.

iy
AS BRADSTR

Catarrh forced to Capitulate Administrator until the new 
arrival. The House will be called on July 
10, instead of 6th.

ess Noted 
▲ Big He» 

Done I
New York, Jone 

• morrow will any: 
Midsummer dolnet 

*nd Industry, and 
-, "prices of manufsrti 

bon and steel en< 
marked upward mo» 

I cultural product»,

new
Quickest Route to Buffalo.

to via Niagara Navigation Company's 
simmers In connection with the Michigan 
Central R. R., via Niagara-on-tbe-l»ko. 
Take morning boat at T n.m., spend six 
hours In Buffalo and return name evening: 
or leave Toronto 4.15 p.m. and arrive lp 
Buffalo 8.35 p.m. Inquire ot agents Niagara 
Navigation Company for rates, time tables,

CO.

"the king's household," and tone Pekin 
means the northern capitol. Tien means 
"heavenly" nnd Tain means "place," and 
thon the name of the largest 
Northeast China means "heavenly place" 

name It has borne for many centurie». 
When Marco Polo vlelted the city In in» 
thirteenth century he translated Its name 
Into "Cltta Celeste."

Many Chinese names we see In the new»- . 
papers and do not even attempt to pro
nounce would give ue as much Information.
If we coaid translate them, as a long sen-, 
tence might do. Hankow, for example, I» 
the name of a very Important city on the 
Yangtaeklang. There are only six letters 
In the name and yet any Chinese boy vronl.1 
know from the two abort words composing

Business 
Men's Backs.

tee war,
00Blno”ed thAr°h2 0ba»6<rtrice received tae ‘j 
thanks of both Houses of Parliament, was j 
created a viscount to 1S85, and has alecs | 
blossomed Into a Knight of St. Patrick, * 
a Privy Councillor, A Ü.C.B. and comr j 
mander-to-chlet. In addition to JJJJjJJf 

It’» Just as easy to make a Donate of an honorary degrees from leading nnlvern - iceberg as It to for Dyapepala, Indigestion, Even thto astonlahtog I
Biliousness or any kind of stomach trouble tlon» ha.been rivaUed, If
to realst th, action- of Dodd'. Dyapepala Lrafl ££&&- 1

This is a big assertion. Bnt, It’s a big haa twice been thanked by both Houses
feet. The experience of thousands hà» ot tM
proved It.and all men can't be Bare. Dodd-» the "ff^..«..muid.
Dyapepala «blets can't help curing Dys- era»d cross of ttree^ordera of kn 
papula. Indigestion, Blltenaneea, etc. They the B««h *ter KnlfBtdo It very «Imply and easily, too. They roSmd
digest the food. Th# etomacb done not * Otroo M»

awvrwir peæ : S r3d-fact,* That's all there I» about It. , freedom of a dosen cltlts and royal
(toe or two Tablet» wtH prove their ongha. Kitchenertortured with a dead It Is quite possible thatDordKtoomjw 

may yet rival even such msrveloua reroni 
as these, for a man who at 48 baa won peerage. . O.C.B., K.C.M.G the ttonUof 
Parliament and a grant of *80,000, ™ 
reasonably be expected to reap a very nen 
crop of laurel». __________ -,

city inUnable to Withstand the Siege of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder—No One Can Truthfully 
Say That Their Case Is Incurable Until They 
Have Tried This Wonderful Specific— Qmok 
as Well as Certain In Its Cure.

It Clears the Systen of That Incipient 
Cold Before the Seeds of Consump
tion Have Taken Root—No Sanitar- 

■ lum Needed If You Use This Remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness of 

Twelve Years'Standlng 
HasBeen Cured by This 
Remarkable Medicine - 

Y Every Catarrhal Suffer
er Should Know of It—
Price 50 et».

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Simple in 
Action, Sure in Effect.

246.clc.
German Meet Bill Passes.

Berlin, June 22,-The meat Inspection 
bill pasted the Bundcarath to-da*.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, write»: "Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thom.n' Eetoetrfe Oil for Inflammatory 
Bheiimntlsm. and three botlleaeffected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement canned excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
po. e,l to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never hern troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thnnwi* 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, 0» It did ao much for me.

Too roueh rash eo4 
bastle, work and worry tall 
to the lot of the average 
boaineea men. Kidneys 
can’t stand it; they tail to 
filter tha poisons from the 
blood properly. Urinary 
Ironble.geoeral languor and
Erturi? retulto!* A*man It that It Is the same of the town stamB-g 
natural re.mra. a m»u ^ ..kow„ or m(mth of „ rlT,r namci

linn. The Han I» the greatest tributary 
of th* Yangtaeklang and plays a most Im
portant part In the commercial life of that 
teeming valley, and the dig built on the 
spot where the Han mingle» Its waters 
with the Yangtae la Hankow, Le., the towp 
at the month of the Han.

The word Yang means "ocean": 
means "son." and the name Ynngteeklang 
which the Chinese applied ages ago to their 
greatest river shows that they did not 
mean to depreciate it» Importance. Borne 
writers aay the early Chinese believed 
tbelr largest river contributed more water 
to the making of the ocean than any other 
stream In the world, and so to the name 
of the river they conveyed the ldea that 
the ocean was ltg-oto. The name Is often 
erroneously translated the Blue River.

Tekln has not slweya been the capital of 
the Empire, bnt Nankin, a city far to the 
south, waa long the seat of government;

the name Pekin means "northern 
ao the name Nankin ' means 

"southern capital." "White River" la the 
meaning of Pel bo, near whose month ate 
the forts lost seised by the powers.

In some books and maps we see the 
• "fu" or "hlea" added to the —■*

'■■lelll

\
ISi

disposed to quote testimony, for the volume 
Is large, but the ease of Captain Ben Con
nor, a well-known citizen of Toronto, who 
had been deaf for 12 years through catarrh, 
should lie ronde known for the benefit of
ntlu-rs suffering In a like manner. Hla ex- Trouble In Pekin Pr 
perleuce with the remedy Is set forth In London, June 22.—A special despatch 
thé following words: "To my astonishment from Shanghai, dated Thursday, soya:
It has cured me entirely. I eon toilay "A prominent resident of I'ekln, who 
bear as good as ever." arrived at Tien Tsln on June 15, reports

80 many suffer from catarrhal headache that the soldiers were tronhlerome In Pe- 
—that heavy, dull ache over I he eyebrows. k|n, that a night attack on the legations 
The dlsf-nse Is there—and must he driven j was feared, and that the advent of the re- 
out If relief la to come. No remedy will lief force would be the signal for a general

DFlf I \, oan’t attend to bneinew 
Jk«èj U properly if his beck aches 

v —no use trying.
Only one aura remedy that never toils—

Û ':

en

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS.

Soldiers.
worth. Are jon ■
weight on the stomach after eating 1 «ha 
a couple of Dodd'» Dyspepsia «blets after 
your meal, and ae. If they don't relieve 
you. They digest the food that your 
week, exhausted stomach can't digest.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Cute Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, etc, ao qnlckly, easily 
and pleasantly, that you forget you ever 
were tree bled with It. Dodd's Dyspepsia' 
«blets purify the blood, restore the shat
tered nerves, give new vigor to stomach 
and bowel» and make the complexion pare 
end clear. These effects follow the proper 
digestion of food, as surely as day follows 
night.

Who would walk, open eyed. Into a furn
aces at white beat) Who would deliberate
ly tread, bare-foot, on • rattlesnake? Who 
would sneer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia 
or any of their kindred Ilia, when foe ûtty 
cents a hex of Dodd’s Dyapepala «Mats, 
a positive, unfailing aad speedy cote for 
these diseases can be got?

tse 1serious consequences. The beauty of Dr, 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder la that It 
quickly helps these organs and enables one 
to throw off the disease before It take» a 
more chronic condition.

Yon hare tried to rid ymiraelf of that 
foul breath and have wondered what sires 
rise to It. More than likely It Is an out
come of catarrh. The trouble waa first 
In the misai organa and then In the throat, 
and Its f«mlne»s has been thrown off 
through the breath.

It curefl 
as a re

Take a hint from business men who have 
used them:

“I haw taken Doan's Kidney Pills, which 
I procured at the Medical Hell here, for 
rheumatism end pains In th* email of my 
beck, with which I have been afflicted tor 
the past six years. They did me eo much 
good that I heartily recommend them ae 
an excellent medicine for rheumatic troubles 
aad backache." Ceints» C. Pitszv, dealer 
In agrlosltarol implements. Orillia, Ont.

Doan's Kidney 1111» cure backache, lam# 
or weak book. Bright'» dlweee, diabetes, 
dropsy, gravel, sediment in the urine, too 
frequent risings at night, rheumatism, and 
weakness of the kidneys ta children and 
old people. Remember the name, Doan’s, 
and refuse all others. The Doan Kidney 
Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

I

do Ibis as will Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder,

It Is simple to use—pleasant 
after-effects.
single sufferer from catarrh 
«remedy within the reach 
Price 60 cents.

—Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives 
the quickest kind -of relief. It eases moat 
strious cases at once, and this Is half the 
battle with heart trouble.

I— Dr. Agnew's ointment will cure any 
form of piles, and every «offerer from this 
painful disease longs for a sere remedy.

—Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are wanted to 
the spring reason. Little—But ao useful— 
40 doses tor 90 cents.

riot to Pekin."
LOOK WELL TO YOUR ROBSES’ FEET at Mom 

own si$j
nd no bed 

There ought not to be a 
with this

British Bey Krepp Gann.
London. June 23.—It Is announced that 

the British War Ofhce bo* bought 40 bat
teries of Krnpp field artillery.

Fop th* flaying Is: No Frog 
No Foot No Foot No Horae

hone that la worth

interfering, over-reaching.
JOHN TEBVIlf.

“îS^A^uStoï10”' **tree Awoclatio*. Ku||4 jgeOULeL

Catarrh may take different shape*. The 
cold In the bead la estant, at least In a 
moderate degree. A cold In the bead, how- 

1 ever. Is sot to be trilled with. It Is the 
Start log Point with more serions diseases, 
«e results of catarrh ot the throat and 

I le th* nasal organs are not only satremety 
- unpleasant but almost sure to lead to mote

chmractiOnly there who have had experience can 
sell of the tortnre cores cause. Pel» with 
yenr boots on, pain with them off -paln 
night and day but relief Is ante to those 
who use Hriloway's Corn Cure.

andl. •»
tort.” ArapedThe hearing Is very often affected by 

catarrh, and If the diocese la neglected total 
deafness often ensues. Dr, Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder baa care# catarrhal dear- 
ness to Its worst forme, Wo hay* not been

M. It to the A
PERSONAL.

Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, who has been 
attending the General Assembly at Ha-lfax, 
returned home yesterday. :rray towns. These words are net a Eetd
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ALCTlOIt SALES.AUCTION SALES.Improve the «eating Accommodation at the
To'ul^Cot appeal ,o the fin., court 

of rovlaloB bare been «erred on the clerk.
The tannery of Mayor Darllle has now 

gained a continental reputation, and during 
the pant few daya buyers from England 
hare been Inspecting the manufacturée with 
the object of purchase for importation.

The committee of the Sons of England 
are highly gratided at the prospects of the 
moot successful demonstration that has 
ever been held In the town. Every tor- 
tlon of the program has been carefully 
arranged, end the sham battle between 
Boers and Britons Is eagerly looked tar- 
Dominion Day, the date of the event, can- 
not come any too Soon for the satlsfSctlon 
of hundreds here and In the immediate 
neighborhood.

-

C.J. TOWNSEND Suckling&Go.ELECTRIC 
BELTSDR. SPALDINGS

Are the Only Melts that Generate 
a Current of IN Volts Eleotro Mo• A/ At ___(z. 'TvofajUf

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
OW VALUABLE

■ Ms We are Instructed by

I Henry Barber,A°f5SS»tSMIt'l It •

sstia.ssras ssK-.,Tsi,fcf<
twelve o'clock noon, the following freehold 
property, namely: That P”r<*l 
containing «70 K|uare feet, know® aa Lot 
47, ou the east side of Dalhousle-etreet, 
butted and bounded as follows:- Commenc
ing on the easterly limit of Dalton sle
et reet, aforesaid, at the distance on e 
course sooth sixteen degrees east of fifty-
Mir'T rovinn a
limit of Dalhouale-street, aforesaid, being UCjflUII U 
the northwest angle of mid Lot No. forty- CEYLON TE

following the same course hesU yahaderla Pekoe,
forty-two feet thence north seventy-four ROBeneatU Pekoe 800.
degree* east, nlnety-dve feet patellef with J _S cheWa ixmacb Pekoe Bon. 
Oerrard-street aforesaid, thence north six- ? u wmdthorpc Pekoe Boo.
teen degrees west forty-two feet, thence fS U-ebests lWtlysna Pekoe, 
south seventy-four degrees west mnety-Bve ZtMts woodend Peko<-.
feet parsllel with Ocrrard-street aforesaid £! ,îtî,7, Waratenne Pekoe, 
to the place of beginning, being part of < aragama Pekoe.
Park Lot Severn In the Township of York. «PJJ" Kenangama I-ekoe Boo.

On this property ere erected two two- ÎS K. C T. B. Pekoe,
storey brick-fronted booses, known as "SSord ton
street Nos. 216. and 217 Dsiboosle-wtreet. ~45 ivnUAN TEAS.
The former bouse has seven rooms and y r, c.
bathroom, and the latter bouse has nine _____ Pekoe Boa.

and bath room, and a solid brick 1 -®1 cnr,t* 
addition. Each boose bas a good cellar.
These houses are on the east aide of the 

to Oerrard-street.
particulars and conditions 

of tale apply to the Auctioneers or to 
BOLI’H * BROWN,
Vendors’ Solicitors,

32 Adelalde-street ess I, Toronto.
» 16 28 SO

Trustee,
to sell toy auction by cstslos®® ®R

tlvo Foroo. !
THEY ARE THE BEST. 
THEY DO NOT BURN.

Electricity Beene New Manhood, New Strength. 
f OUR PRICES I

€*À/
SM WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27th

at a o’clock p-m.
700 CHESTS OF

" Indian Teas.

vf1

t
; $L H vti.

Torlc County Sown.
Mr. Franklin Brown of Lloydtewe died 

whilst reading a newspaper wdlch BO Pick
ed up on coming Into the house, after l 
taking a walk Inline garden. He was 
63 years of age.

Thomas Hanley of Con. 12, King Town
ship, raised a large barn on Tuesday, 
which went together without a hitch.

The flfleenth annual plrnlc of the Pot 
. tagerllle Public school brought out 3WW 

people. Nolgeton brans band turajsluvi 
| the muric, and there was a good program 
I of sports. The tug-of-war between Aottle- 
by and Bond Head teams was won W to* 
former In s keen contest.

The onnnol garden party In eoeanetion 
with St. John’s Church, Oak Kidgs* will 
be held on the fawn of Mr. Ueorge New
berry, Yonge-etreet, on Tueedny evening 
next.

Mr. end Mrs. Edwards of Kettiepy were 
upset out of • buggy In a runaway «onecu 
by the horse taking fright et n pairing 
bicyclist. Mr. Edward» received some 
cetera cut» and braises.

Snowball Sunday school win nold gheir 
annual garden party on the lawn of Mr. 
James Andrews, Con. 2, King, next fuse 
day evening.

In the presence of 200 people, Archibald 
Murray was married to Della May, only 
daughter of Alfred Defoe, on laWduy 
evening at Egypt Presbyterian cakren. 
Georgina, by Ber. J. A. Brown of •car- 
boro.

St, Stephen’s Church, Mople, resized 
|66 at tbelr garden party. Mise E. Act- 
fer, Mrs. O. Cook and Mrs. V. V. Moore 
took part In the program, and cnowse. 
were given by Hope Male Chores Cgb.

Mr, John Innea of Aurora, whilst driving 
o horse which took fright it on el#tnc 
car, was thrown out of hi. rig and frac
tured the large bone In his left leg.

A pleasant evening In moslc and long 
was spent at the twenty-drib annlvefrary 
of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Cosgrove, Bond's Lake Hotel.

Stooffvllle’s civic holiday will De 
on July 1L 

Markham will celebrate Dominion Pay 
with a lacrosse match between the «men 
Iroquois team of Buffalo and Mamas 
football tournament between the lei 
teems of Markham. Pickering, Scar 
York and King: a baseball "teaten bet 
Lambton Mills and Markham: fres-fosali,

$6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00
(laclariig Suspensory Attachment),

inspect Belts. If you cannot come, write for Illustrated 
led free. Address

if
$,1

AS.
seven. Thence

Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINE «rS
New Century ,-the most wonderful Medicine ererdto 
covered. It Is astounding the Medical world. 10,001 
cases cured in one month In Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use

in Us most tcrrlbts form. In Europe the remedy 6 
endorsed by aU governments and 6 now used aa a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Prance 
end Germany. Mope Masse fit from seven te Mu deys 
so that they never ratnsn,. Drains .entirely «earn 

w day’s treatment. The skin becomes dean, 
irlrhf. Con ddtnce returns, step elaMle, bowels 
Headaches d Imposer. No more weak me- 

■EMPg» mofr, the mlnd_toc«ne. bright and active.
BviSS? for Brain end Blood, A permanent cura no Mottos

age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat yog 
with suhesas end with honest conddcooe.

VII and
Pamphlet*^»»

R. S
m

!Ome® HOIRS I 
S m.m. to 6 p.m.

SPALDING, CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING,

18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
D •mSATURDAYSt 

• an. te 1.80 p.m. ■ t i

BBrtrar :v,
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Pekoe Sou-27 chest» Nuddunpora 
—to chests Tnayanl.
-00 chests Dtiefoogram.
—44 chests Kookee ben.
-25 chenu KatalgavrV 
-20 chests Hssimira.
—« cheat* Jalntl Pekoe Sou. 
—to chests Gharellee.
—26 C. Boosts.
—16 chests Belgaou.
-100 caddies Assorted Tes A 
Ten* may to mmpled nt sur t 

on and after Monday aftenocW,

lures of the business sit nation tbU
Weakness of price» Is still the leading 

feature of the Iron trade, and lower ( eo
lation. are noted for pig Iron. Talk of a 
systematic shut down of Iron furnaces pro
ducing for the open msrket comes chfedy 
from I he South, but while this subject 1. 
under consideration the disease M dueling 
a partial cure In the going oat of bln.l of 
n numlier of less economical furnace, end 
the summer shut-down of many mills. The 
other metals are steady and practically 
changed In price with the exception of tin, 
which Is .lightly lower.

vy Business In Sugar.
A heavy bualnees Is doing In n-dned su

gar, and the muniifactnrers are oversold. 
A good margin of protit exists In this trade.

Bi-ports from boot and sh-K- Industry are 
of rather Unsatisfactory trade prospects, 
and leal her and hides are rather weak it 
the east, but strong at Chicago, - where 
henry purchases for the Philippine tray 
hare strengthened the situation.

Lumber Somewhat Mulet.
Building demand for lumber la not attire, 

hut white pine Is relatively draeat. South
ern pine la In over-supply In a number of 
markets. Anthracite coal la In seasonable 
lii.trlt-utlon, while the demand tor bitumin
ous Continue* quite active.

I n favorable Wheat Prospecte.
Unfavorable spring wheat prospecta re

tard trade operation. In the Northwest, and 
count i-rmanci. of orders are reported from 
North Dakota.

The Industrial situa Hon ban Improved at 
the west and prospects of a dual settle
ment of the Chicago trouble are brighten
ing.

At the leading canning centres operations 
are actlre. but an Immense new capacity 
has developed during tbb past year, end 
this with the high prices on plates renders 
the outlook tor prices an uncertain 

Wheat Shipments.

week. !after a few 
brt

s treatment.
Confidence returns.step 

disappear. He
close U 
further

streetthe «yes 
regular. For

T Im Dr. Gilmour, Warden of the Central 
Prison, Has Passed Thru the 

Crisis of His Illness.

Accounts From the Northwest Are 
Conflicting, According to Dun’s 

Weekly Review.

)i
ÜC.J. TOWNSENDOp. KOHIt MEDICINE 60., RO. Dhawse mS844, MONTREAL! 'un-

^|Sœ444--5| Suckling & Go.
Voder and-by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage,which will Impertmmt Suie en Wednesday, 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by pobllc auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Towneeed * Company, Auc
tioneers, at tbelr room, 28 King-street west,
Toronto, on Saturday, the 7th day of July,
A.D. llAO, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, the following valuable property, fix.:

All and singular that certain parcel and 
of land and premises afrnato, lying 

and being In the City of Toronto, In the
County of York, and being composed of the . _ .. ___ ____
northerly 24 feet of Ht No. 87, on cost side Owing to the rebuilding of the promises, 
of Upplneott-stresiv according to plan No, Messrs. Henry Davis A Co. bare derided 

On the said property Is erected a I to sell tbelr whole stock at so much on 
frame cottage known as street No. to* Up- tbs dollar, as follows: Wools, cotton and 
plncott street. embroideries, about 3800; Mlks-and Mora

TERMS: A deposit of 10 per cent, of the goods, ribbons, etc.. 1900; toilet, bandker- , 
purchase money to be paid at the time chief and comb and brush cases, gSOOi 
of sale to the vendors or their solicitor*, stamped geode, canvas and embroidered 
and the balance of the purchase money In wor1p»40ojf«ney band-made good», toe- 
20 days thereafter, or on terms to salt gets etc., 8600; dxturos, tadudlng «perisI- ■'
the purchaser. '/ |, made «bow cases, 8500: total, 83600.

Further partlrators and cotoltidto of ml* feoet and Mock Bat esn be seen on th* if
will be made known on the day of sale or premises, Nd 230 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 
on application to the Toronto General Terms one-third cash balance approved 
Treats Corporation, corner of Yonge and paner at 3 and 8 months. As stock most 
Colborne streets, Toronto, or to the under- be sold. Intending purchaser* will Oral tltia 
■P*®'. ... I rd exrepflonal ohiwe tor procnrlnf w#ll-Wed «Ijronto^toe^ig^^ 180°. amorted Mock of goods. ;

Cansd. U„ Bn.K,ui*Wnîï^”w«t.

Toronto. J16 28 30

11i CRAND’S REPOSITORY.
RAIL MAKERS ABE KEPT BUSY. FAREWELL TO FATHER DODSWORTH,

v r
27th, a* 8 o’clock ».m., nt 
Wnreroome, 04 Welll-eto* street 
west, Toronto, the stock of Henry 
Devis « Ce., Toronto, eenslstln* 
nf Wools, Linen Goode, 
ery Silks, Stamped Goode, to- 
«ether with fall line of General

>■ and Shoe Shipment» Hare Fall- 
(a o* and Cottons and Weal-

Are Lower.

Who Leaves on a Tear of Baropc 
—Fell From a Tree—Death of 

Mrs. Daahrook.

Toronto Junction, June 22.—Mr, C. C.

/ei
brold-hew York, June 22—Dnns He view to- 

ige to tne James, M.A., Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, will deliver à lecture on "Tbs Soil” 

meeting of the ,Hartleultorel Society

BS TO 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
AUCTION SALES OP

The dugwrrow will my :
Wheat crop ef the Northwest Is the event

tract

How extensive tneIf chief Importance, 
has mgr prove. In view of wtoely con- 
Acting accounts, can only be Judgea ~ 
me speeplailve markets. In whir® mrorma- 

amsnd

at a
to be held In the Town Hall on Tuesday Horses, Harness, Carriages, Etc.

Every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock.

Il K
112.evening.

Dr. Gllmoer, warden of the Central Pris
on, and s late resident of the town, passed 
thru the crisis of his Illness yesterday, and 
the symptoms now point to convalescence.

The sports at Toronto Junction to-mor
row afternoon Include the Orst baseball 
match In the toanomakera’ and Manufac
turers’ League, Helntxmnn A Co. v. Ger
hard Helntzman employes on the Willough
by-evenne grounds, the championship la
crosse match in the Senior City League, 
Young Toronto* v. Shamrocks and the 
Acmes r. Young Shamrocks.

Judge Ferguson to-day, at Osgoode Hal’, 
on an application by Bnntln, Held A Co.,

of

1
line gathered at the West Ms a re
writable advance at Chicago—lo cents an 
M days—and the price here has advanced 
11 cents per bushel, the for the September 

^ sptirn only 0 cents
The CloalBG of Factories.

The closing of manaractarmg works at 
L tkk season usually toe a double mcan-

!
IMMENSE ESTATE SALE, FRIDAY NEXT, JUNE29,

AT 10-30 A.M.
HORSES, HARNESS, CARRIAGES, ETC.

a
IDS

three minute trot and pony races.

jK,:vs2iîssTmiio,;j!i5
to dispose of their entire stable ontflt* we disposed of without the slightest reserve, 
have derided te bold an Immense auction

Wheat, Including dour, shipments for the kg The labor o«.n,ration, seek in tne ^.^CTl'iTa^k^ldtt 

vacation a settlement ot wag» rl„ tn tha rorrespondlng week of 1806, 3.- 
8«r the coming year. Last year tne pres- ,*1.470 bushels tn 1806. Corn exports for 

ter products was so great that con- the week aggregate 2A14.505 bushels, 
redone were readily made, and other* against 3,634,2u5 Bushels last week, 2.872,- 
hiet. so that the rate of wages bees toe 4aa bushels In this week a year ago, 24W2,-
tke highest ever known since the currency 321 bushels in 1808. __

dgpreriated. There wlir be time 10
surit off excessive stocks in some lines, 101 tb *
and 10 adjust prices to • new mm* lor 1 Toronto Beoorts Are Good

tan** *“** ?* *** J**r’ Few new features are reported In i'snn-
Rnil Works Are Busy. dlan trade and orders are seasonably smsll.

la iron and steel progress towards ttot crop report* are not encouraging, bat It le 
end was made when tne structural fflo- yet too early to report on this feature, ex-

■ Sucera a week ago reduced tne prices ot cept perhaps to note that wheel crop re- 
- be.ms te 81.90 and ancle, to 8LW at Cuts porta from Manitoba are very poor snd not

tor* imUiie only rails and tin piatf*. n,ore th*® half • crop 1» predicted from iwJn rJncLi tmm tiv 'bat prorlBce. Toronto reports June dry 
which have not been redneed from *ood* mIm ■» hearier tbsn la*t year, part-

■ highest point. The rail works are crowd- (jr ot the throwing of much May
su 1er ahead, and Ibe question in tin bUa|ne«s IntiFthe succeeding month. On- 
plates depends largely upon wage*. There tarlo crops are promising totter than those 
It a wide range of quotation* tor m»r- further west. The new 38 1-8 per cent, dlf- 
ebant steel and lower prices named tor fr-rentlal tariff Is expected to help British 
pipe bare only marled tne demand a ut- trade. Collection* arc fair, except from 
l. .. buy era i-rp.-t yet ,owe, quo,*- .^.^•/Uow''0 "Hs.ltox rei^t. StoUSk 
tb.ns. Minor- metals are also ‘‘'ii'-t. wl'Jt „nd victorreports a lull In Alaskan 
at*util transectlous. In May production m„nd- whUe lrom the Interlof has
*1 copper was 22.682 tons, wblen is erasi- improved. F.Uures tor the week number

thaa the output In April or March. y,. against 23 last week. 22 la tMs weak 
Boots and Shoe*. ” a year ago sad 19 In 1808.

The shipments of boots and snoes. only 
237,743 cn.es In three weeks ot June, are
ever » per cent, smaller mu a in lw. _______
«■' UG5. *ud smaller by 10 DWDAntle Author Proposes to Her*
ew than in other years. Tne jobber* still 
appear Inclined to wall, and some manu- 
treturers decline quotations recently nam
ed and hare closed or reduced force. \

Lower Prices for Cotton.
Lower prices are again reported lor sev

ers! grades - of cotton goods, sod are ex
pected tor others sud buying is thereuy 
n urded. The price for raw cotton has 
min advanced a quarter during tne pa*1 
week, but without clear indiestlous ot in
creased demand for the supply remaining, 

f er insufdi-lency of that supply, in woolen 
goods also, the manufacturers, and that 
the demand fail* lo answer expectallon* 
er to support prices asked at the opening,

-, and-some larg- works .are now reported 
funning part time or closing.

The Fnllnrea.
Failures tor June Unie tar bare been 

81.413,000 In amount", manotaetortng 81,- 
671243 and trading 3I.7UU.W21. Failures 
for tbs week hare been 170 In the United 
Mates, against 178 last year, and 26 in 
Canada, against 18 last year.

■ As Canada Is Reported.
Report* from the Dominion of Vina da In. 

dll-ale that while the recent Improvement 
la trade has been sustained, there was no j (j|,ocoe g.06 (p.m. Both wen 8.25 p.m., 
farther gain this week, and midsummer 
fulness Is noticed at many pointa.

, Gloomy crop renditions In Manitoba na- : p.m.; arrive Detroit 0.30 p.m., depart lu 
I tsrally affect general business unfavorably p m. (Central time); arrive Chicago 7.au 

hat the outlook I* satisfactory for grain a m (Central . time). Magniocent equip- 
,rowers In Ontario. Halifax reports^ eon- nirnt, day coach and sleeper Toronto to 

| 4M Ions good and collections fair. Whale- i Chicago without change. Dining car ser- 
ssle trade II lea* active at Montreal. ®W- v|ce Hamilton to London, 
lag to ike season, but batter and cheese F.astern Flyer—Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. 
reports are heavy at advancing prices. To- (daily), arrive Uananoque 8.47 a.m. ‘pas- 
roaio reports crop conditions eneonrsglng. ^ei-gers may occupy •bopbr until 3.30 
tsd wholesale trade fairly active. Whole- a.m.); arrive Montreal 7.30 a.m.; arrive 
•sir and retail trade Is fairly sel I re at y,!P|,ec 2.20 p.m.; arnre 1'ortiand 6.10 
Ottawa and collections fair. Winnipeg re- p.m.; arrive Old Orchard 6.48 p.m.; »r- 
psrts that eontlnûed drought baa seriously rive Boston 7.06 p.m. I via central ver- 
•feetad crops, so that orders for fall de- Uicnt R.K.i. Elegant sleeping ear from 
«very will to light and collections. Van- Buffalo, Niagara Falls nnrt Toronto to 
roarer reports retail trade decreased ny «iananoque for Thousand Islands: also to 
wet weather and collections .alow, while Mrntreal, connecting with through parlor 
tt Victoria. Indications point to an lm- ear service to ynebec, 1’onland, Uiu 

I t In the near future for wholesale Orchard and Boston.
One hour saved Toronto lo New York- 

New York Express will leave Toronto T 
p.m. (dally). Instead of « p.m., arriving in 
New York 9.33 a.m. next morning.

Loewst Hill.
Upon Mr. sad Mrs. James Dlmma'g re

turn . on Wednesday evening from *eir 
wedding tour, they found their home m 
possession of a large number of fnetd*. 
who bad assembled to welcome Mrs. Ultima 
to the neighborhood, to congratulate Win 
upon the happy event which had i*de 
them one, and Incidentally to mak« it 
known to the fair bride that she had en
tered Into a life contract with a 0od 
fellow—one well thought end spoken ofhy 
Ms fellow men. This program was **" 
carried ont. After refreshment» too — 
served. ex-Warden A. Forster wsa cMed 
to (be chair. Then followed «perçus» ffcm 
the chairman. Dr. Hutchison, Conor or 
Thomas Beare nod ex-Ootrodlror o id 
Annls of Hchering Township, Mei rs. 
Harry Lapp, John (.Tarry, M. K. Hoofer, 
Albert Lapp and James Boyd, tnterspeffril 
by selections of music by the Green liter 
band.

The chairman and Councillor Beare *« 
acred Mr. Dlmma ttot matrimony was *11 
right, bat might poselhly Interfere'wlt| n 
fall and free discharge of hi* ootlea »• 
municipal eonnelllor. As they beta sp#e 
from ictoal experience In the premia!»,

1

Twerity-lDldtit Horae», i Suckling &Ca1 sett single brass-mounted carriage bar- 
neat; 1 sett light single brasa-mounted 
harness; 1 drst elss* saddle and bridle; 8 
waterproof rugs; 4 pluah rags; 2 Bearer 
cloth rug»: 2 mask ox robe»; 1 doc-cart 
sleigh; 1 Victoria sleigh; also whip*, blank
ets/ stable utensils, etc.

All the above bare been In private use 
and are In splendid condition.

Including three dne matched puli* carriage,
12 good single drivers, 3 fast trotter* and 
7 splendid bos horses:

1 drat-class Deported close quarter Iso- 
dan. In excellent condition, 1 Brougham, 
by brewster A Co., New York, »» good s* 
new; 1 Victoria, by drivers. New York.
Morocco-lined, very little need; 1 Tilbury 
cart: 1 sett solid nickel-mounted double 
hack or carriage harness, as good as new;

Consigned by Other Owner».

made an order for the wlndlng-np 
The York Leader and Recorder Newspaper 
On., with bead oftice on Dnndaa-atreet 
here, and appointed J. P. Langley Interim 
liquidator.

C.J. TOWNSEND SUMMER CLEARING SALE28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
East Toronto,

Beat Toronto, June 22.—Mr. Joseph Ble- 
mln, G.T.R. brakesman, who was thrown 
between the engine end first ear In Belle
ville last week, and who, It was thought. 

Injurie* Is qnl 
I a sprained I 

Rer. Father Dodsworth of Nt. John’s 
Korean Catholic Church leaves this week 
for an extended tour In Europe- Prior to 
his departure the ladles of the parish pre
sented him with many «times useful on 
the voyage; also an address on behalf of 
the members of the congregation, which 
was read and presented by Mr. C. Duke.

The annual picnic- and «nines of the 
O.T.B. employes will take place at Port 
Perry on July 17.

Pte. Thomas Johnson of tiesrboro. writ
ing from Bloemfontein to friends In the 
'village. Is evidently not baring e picnic 
In South Africa, and when to gets homo 
la not likely to go back again.

A quiet marriage took place at the real, 
dence of Mr». Alexander Moffett on Wed
nesday evening, when her third daughter, 
Elisabeth, was married to Edward Arm
strong, son of John Armstrong. Woodstock. 
Miss Minnie Armstrong;sister of the groom, 
acted as bridesmaid, and Rer. F. Burt 
officiated.

The garden parly In connection with Ht, 
Hnvlour’s Church In Merton's grove Inst 
night was In every respect a enecese, the 
proceeds amounting to over 8100. The 
football match for a cup was rather excit
ing, snd limited In a victory for Ellesmere 
over Hearhoro by 2 goals to 0. Miss Blay
lock. aa a gypsy fortune teller; Miss Mag
gie Carrie, as Retoknh at the well, and 
Misa Moffatt, as dower girl, added greatly 
to the receipts of the evening. A capital 
orchestra was In attendance, and dancing 
wae continued under the direction of Mr. 
8. Toms until a late hour.

The troubles of the men working at tbe 
Little York roundhouse, mentioned in these 
columns about two weeks ago, continue, 
and eighteen men have recently left tbelr 
employment In don sequence.

North Toronto,
Mayor Davla, at the request of Chair

man Armstrong, has called a special meet
ing of Connell for to-night to discuss the 
water problem.

Mr. Monty Thayer, a resident of Glen- 
avenoe. Deer Park, fell from a tree on 
nmrsdsy night and broke his collar bone 
In addition to receiving nnmerons other 
smaller Injurie». Dr*. Footer and Fmlth 
were called In to attend to the unfortunate 
yonng man.

A hard-fought and exciting football match 
between the NewtonbroOk Klara and East 
York resnlted In a win for the former by 
2 goals to 0.

To-day I* tbe last day for making ap
peals against this year's published voters’ 
lists.

We have been lnetrncted by amr con-

CHOICE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE I ^ *“ * *a"m<r
year», 1514 hds.. In the pink of condition 
and in constant use, standard bred, per
fectly dty broken; has shown full mile tn 
2.31 end is on* of tbe best going roadsters 
we tore ever offered; charming manners 
and disposition. Do not fall to see and 
drive this mere If you went » delightful 
animal.

BY AUCTION.1 drat-class 10-passenger foer-in-hend
brake. In A1 condition, satiable for private 
use or summer reeort, may be need wt.h 
on* pair of horse*. »* It I» very light running; 1 four-in-hand harness, whip, etc.; 1 
five-light landau; 2 Victoria», 2 
hems, 1 extension-top carriage. 1 top phae
ton, 3 top buggies. 1 game cart " very 
fashionable 4-paaeenger trap; 1 10p*««v 
ger hotel bos, in fin» condition; 1 sett 
rubber-mounted double harness: 2 setts 
doable humes», 7 setts single harness: also 
a large number of other carriages, toggle», 
etc., and several horses, including the

ly dty-broksn carriage horses, haring bee-i 
driven constantly In the dty for the past 
two years and sold for no fault.

HERMES MAID—Handsome toy

te well 
ankle.

tod received Internal 
with the exception of WEDNESDAY, JURE 27.

.•
We here been commissioned by ,Ss8fc£8gg&(Task. Black and White Check Drew Goode, 

to Black Figured Lustres (summer weight; 
Fancies, Broche*. Pique KhlrtwCInen Bkfrts. 
Bine Worsted Serge», Box Cloth», Suitings, 
Trontoringa, Italian*. Hleevs Lining. 
Pocketing». Me®’» and Youths’ Worsted 
«11*», Tweed goitre Tweed and Worst-* 
Trousers, Boys’ Knickers At 2 o’clock.

Brong-
X Mrg. D. O. LITTLE,

WARBIOR—Chestnut gridmr.llyesr^ie I wh0 , going to reside In Honolulu, 
hds.. round, perfectly reliable In every wsy ,,
for family use. A grand, handsome, strong, | sell by section at her residence, 
good going horse for sir purpose, especially 
satiable for Brougham, victoria or heavy
,*PATRfI*AYH-15.2 Ydre^^ years, sound,

EHS-sL-SrS THURSDAY, JUNE 28th,
Wick FI res way, winner of first prix* at 
tbe World'» Fair. ' pxtra good action. |
Also many others.

195 Close Avenue, Parkdale,

i rkr

BOOTS ARD SHOESGILBERT SEEKS AN INJUNCTION. et 11 a.m., . ,
The contenta of her well-furnished bons», QQ Cases New Goods—Rdguldl 
everything being la firat-elaaa order.

mare, • 
LAND 1 MlTH, » Auctioneer.Janette Steer. Aacrieaa Actress, 

Broe*bt to Time.
London. Jane 22L—Mr. W. 8. Gilbert, 

tbe dramatist, applied In the Vbancery 
Court to-day for an Injunction to restrain 
Janette Steer, the American actress, from 
continuing tbe production at the Comedy 
Theatre of the former’s play of "Pygmal
ion and Galatea," on the ground tnat sne 
had materially altered tbe business as ar
ranged by him and aa H had been pinyi-d 
under his direction by other 
The bearing of the case was not complet
ed and was adjourned for a week.

WALTER HA.:
Women’s Doogola Oxfords G.W., Women’s 
Thu, OxterdsiMleses’, Childs' nod Infants’ 
Do., Women's Dongola Juliet, Albanl, 
French Heel; Women's Dongola Bntt.. Wo. 
men's Oxford, Vest Top: Misses' and 
Children's Dongola Bntt., Men’s Dongola 
Bals, Men's Tan Balre Men’» Bike Bale, 
Boys’ Dot, Men’s and Boy»’ Buff Bala, 
Men’s Split Bhicbere, Men's «Upper* and 
a bankrupt stock In detail, Stout 81800.
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Led Mr. W. F. Leflar of William» 
ford, Ont., to Use Dr- Arnold’s 

English Toxin Pills.

C. y T0WN8END * Co.
Auction esrreThe Provincial 

Trust Company,
Temple Building, TORONTO

tbelr remarks made Mr. Dlmma look seri
ons. Dr. Hutchison averred marriage to 
to a divine institution, outride of which 
no man should remain. Mr. M. tt. Hoover 
would not willingly be without » partner 
for a day. Bachelors H. and A. Lapp 
both promised to get there at tbe first 
opportunity. Bachelor John Ctarry Pro
fessed being a Itille timid over venturing 
Into asaa matrimonial. In this connection

’(

A Sure 
Way

He Was,I® Consequence, Cured of 
Nerr oneness and General Deb lilt: 
—A Cnee That dhows tbe Wonder, 
fal Power of Dr. Arnold’s En*, 
lleh Toxin Fills.

«ICEM.HEISOUCO.In this connection 
to talled to mention being under contract 
to remain tor a season In a state of ringie 
blessedness. Bachelor James Boyd, how
ever, honestly told them he would not ne 
led by the noee by any women, and had 
yet to meet the women who could tempt 
blm to 1 forego tbe glorton* freedom of 
bachelorhood. Mr. D. Annie spoke from 
the ladles’ standpoint. All tn* speaker* 
preceding him bed selfishly viewed tne 
matter from the msroulln* pedestal alone. 
Mr, A. referred to the lorn that had been 
occasioned by Mrn Dlmma’* removal trom 
Beartoro Township, to her work in tne 
Centennial Methodist Church and Hundny 
school, strongly exhorting her to stand 
by tbe frith aa laid down by John Wesley 
In preference to tbe cold Calvinism of 
John Knox.

In very felMtoii» terms Mr. 
for himself and Mrs. Dlmma, returned 
thanks for tbe rougreturation» that had 
been showered upon them.

At a late hour a very pleasant time 
was concluded by the rendition by the 
band of God Save the Queen.

•ctresses.
87-80 King Street Best.ip Vic
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all manner of The Annual Auction Sale
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT,

Nine of every t«n persona In Canada rol
ler from nervousness and general weak
ness of tb* system. The misery caused ny 
these complaints Is immeasurable. Mura 
money Is spent every year tor medicines 
tor these diseases than would buy out 
half a dozen millionaires. And yet there Is 
a cure, a simple, sure and permanent one, 
that costa little and produce* an effect 
that la absolutely unparalleled In the his
tory of medicine. The medicine Is known 
throughout the English-speaking world as 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin FIM» tor weak 
people. It has tbs effect of permanently 
cleansing the system of disease, and It has 
this effect by killing the germs ttot 
cause the disease. Besides killing tbs 
germs of disease, It counteracts the poisons 
(toxins) they create In the blood; It braces 
the nerves, purifie» the blood and re
vitalize. the whole system. Dr. Arnold's 
English Toxin Pilla ara prescribed by 
many of tbe most successful physicians In 
their private practice.

Here is a case that shows the power 
of this wonderful medicine over nervous 
and wasting diseases:

••I suffered for months with nerrouaue* 
and general debility. 1 wns utterly miser
able, unable to sleep and constantly in 
the most depressed spirits. My nerves 
were twltchy, I tod spotting headaches, 
and was as weak as a child. My family
physician, Dr. -----. advised me to i’»e Dr.
Arnold's English Toxin Pills. 1 bought 
and need three large boxes, which, I am 
happy to state, cured me completely, l 

hale and hearty, strong and vigor
ous, sound In every muscle, nerve and 
limb, thanks to Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 

W. Y. LEFLAR, Mercttant."

INAPPROACHABLE FAST SERVICE,
Truste and Agencies.VI» Grand Trask, Consnsenel»« Jam 

34, 1 BOO—-International Limited. 
Leave Toronto t'nlon «AtIon, 4.8» p.m. 

(daily); «oath l'arkdale, 4.12 p.m.; arrive 
Hamilton 6.30 p.m., depart b.86 p.m.; 
leave Woodstock 6.46 p.m.; arrive Lon

tomsJcs money Is to open s 
savings account. There is 
no risk and your money Is 
earning a fair profit Get a 
deposit book and open aa 
account.

We receive deposits of one 
dollar and upwards, subject to 
cheque withdrawal, and allow 
Interest at 4 per cent.

Its charges are lees
than those allowed

to private Trustee*.
It lends money.

the property of the Grand Trunk Ball» 
wdjrOdC, will be held*

don 7.20 p.m., depart 7.25 p.m.; leave FRIDAY» the 29th Jiee, 1900,Correspondence Invited. 0

nt theChatham 8.66 p.m.; arrive Windsor, 10
TENDERS. “ Berkeley Street Freight Sheds,Dlmma,It gw 

Hand 
. >n<*X 

L rival 
Mlfon, 
Uiitarf
fc*-*
I si kb*,
II ousee 
Lt vte-
F. »D'1
billion
la ye«< 
tension

T
‘ \TENDERS. (foot ot Berkeley street)

At 10 o’clock sharp.
Reeled tenders, addressed to the under

signed, will to received up to Tuesday, 
the 3rd July; at 2 p.m., from tbe different 
trades, for the erection of a four-rtom 
brick school on Edwln-arenue, tor the 
Hcparate Kcbool Board. Toronto. Also for 
sundry repairs to be made In connection 
with the various school* during tbe sum
mer holiday*. Plana and specifications 
may to seen and information, obtained at 
t*e office of A. W. Holmes. Architect. 170 
Hpadtnn-avenue, on and after tbe 25th 
Inst. A cash deposit or marked cheque 
for 10 per cent, of amount of contract 
payable to the order of tbe Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Board, together with the 
names of two sureties, must accompany 
each tender. Tbe lowest or any tender 
not necessarily
Chairman Etes and Buildings Committee, 

Separate School Board. City Hill.

CHUB. M- HENDERSON fc 00-
Tel

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT HUE I. RENDEBSDN1 GILRE GUARANTEE
that one application of

Perspirlne ,
87-89 King St* East.e

LOAN COMPANY, Z t/

„„ IMPORTANT UNRESERVED ,
12 Klnjj Street *«•«■ l| AUCTION SALEwill cure tbe worst case of sore and tedne

The ArgsM Cheat>cai C*., Limited, Toroeto.

Aurora.
Mrs. Danbrook. wife of Mr. William 

Danhronk, an esteemed and old resident 
of the town, died after a short Illness yes
terday morning. Deceased leaves a husband 
•nd four children, William Danbrook, To
ronto; Mrs. Ell Braund, Aurora: Mrs. E. J. 
Moseley, Aurora, and Lillian. In the United 
State*. The funeral ceremony will be con
ducted by the pastor of the Methodist 
Church, of which deceased was a lifelong 
member.

The trouble at the cemetery over the 
peculiarities of a gravé atone has been 
remedied by painting ont tbe figores that 
bad caused so much attraction.

Town Clerk Lundy has left bis duties tor 
a recreation In the vicinity of Lake filmcoe.

The Town Council has decided to make 
necessary repairs to the Town Hsll and

oontry
-rop of r

feet.
Hter-ra- ST“[«led w 
Umi of
hurt of 
1. It »• 
-frond 
rank.
• **8- 

Und St. 
[hanked 
i y «ml
A*ban-

bt £25,- ,

01 Valuable Household 
Furniture.

AS BRADSTREET’S SEES IT-
ijl In t

ggTATE NOTlCEa.

Wenkaees Note
A Bis Bnalneia Beln«*

Done In Isanr.
Hew York, June 22.—Bradstreet'e to- 

nurrow will say:
Midsummer dulness In distributive trade 

»c4 Industry, and further reductions of 
Flees of manufactured goods, particularly 
Iron and steel and rnu textiles, hut a 
■•ril'd upward movement In nearly all ng- 
tiraltursl products, are x the leading fca-

•m nowthe Iron Trnde— , The Bible Conference.
Th* attendance at the Bible Conference 

In Ibe Toronto Bible Training Retool 
continues to be good, and the Interest In 
the proceedings seems to Increase every 
rtny. Iter. Dr. Elmore Harris’ scries of 
discourses are proving very popular, as are 
alro Principal Stewart’s and Rev. Dyson 
Hogue's. The other speakers, too, are 
doing a splendid work, and tbelr ad
dresses are thoughtful and full of 
coursgeroent.

I

FOR SALEPills.
Wlliramstord. Ont.
Dr Arnold's F.ngllsh Toxin l’ilia are «old 

by all druggists, 75c a large box. 25c a 
small box, or root postpaid on receipt of 
price, by The Arnold Chemical Company, 
Limited, Canada Life Building, 14 King- 
street west, reroute.

Elegant Upright Helntzman Pianoforte,
« very rich-toned Instrument; D. R. / 
Balte, Handsome Bilk Broca tells Easy 
Chairs. Fancy Tables, Fancy Chaim, Solid 
Oak Dining Beam Bet, "with 
match’’; Marble Clock, Bier Glam. BoUd 
Brans Gass Hern throughout boom; Brnaaale 
Net curtains and Draperies; Handsome 
Dinner end Tan Bets; 6 o’clock Tea Bet, ;] 
China and G freeware. Cutlery; finest j 
ouatlty Ot Electro Plate. BHver Tea Ser
vie», Jardiniere 8tend. B. W. Bedroom ill 
Bets; Beat Quality of Brussel» Carpets 
throughout bon»»; Valuable Steel Engrav
ings. OR Paintings, Water Colora; Hall 
Hat Stand, Office Desk; Grand Duchess

sx-ur ssrjzxnss- «s
Etc.. Etc., on

Notice 1» hereby gtvem^ purantot ^ to

IBiSSI «mel

totore the 26th day of July, A.D. 1000, on tbe property two cottages renting for
M A.^ti^ No. X

neriy verified and nature ot security (If King-street east, Toronto, np to June 80, 
any) held by them. And notice 1* further 1000. ______ _
fhrex^ti^wlIï^rM^^^ «OtotiUralTKîî'cr^'ud.
the assets of as Id deceased among the Toronto, Jane 14, 1900. 
partie» entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claim» ‘of which they shall then have 
notice, and that they will 
the sseeta so distributed or any part there
of to any person or person* of whose claims 
they shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Jane,
A.D. 1000.

t
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Whe fieldLondon Confeet loner»
Were Let OB, Bnt Told 

Not to Do It A*»ln.

i
Thai

London, Ont., June 22.—Police Magistrale 
Love gave a decision of more then local 
Interest this morning when be dismissed 
the case against Restaurantkeeper Ken
nedy, charged with profanation of tbe Sab
bath by selling ice cream soda water. The 
Police Magistrate’s decision was based on 
the result of the Toronto case of the Queen 
v. Alberti, In which Judge McDougall held 
that Ice cream and soda water were foods, 
and legally saleable.

The cases against 
era who sold "brandled chocolates,’’ and 
were summoned for violation of tbe liquor 
license act, were withdrawn, the Police 
Magistrate remarking that the sale of 
brindled chocolate» was a clear violation 
of the law and would be punished In fu
ture.

m

T$ it a Good thing to take?
not to liable for MEETINGS. THURSDAY, THE 28th JUNE, 1900,

Notice of Meeting.This is a question frequently asked about At the Large Brick Rerideuce.
NO. SI CZJUt STREET,

Under Instructions from Mr. Green. Bale 
precisely nt 11 O’clock.

0. M.

/
iAbbey’s Effervescent Salt. W B TAYLOR

...a&jaaL
Saturday, the twenty-third day of June, 
1900, at tbe hour of three o'clock In the 
afternoon, to receive tbe Directors' Report 
«nd maternent and for tbe transaction of 
such general bnslnese aa may be brought 
before tbe meeting.

HBNDBRaOWAOO
I kMOODWHi.

Chairs-Tailles
I,TeL

\[trbflKf 
I r*.mr<lS
L WAS • 
[mki of 
lm. mar
Ury rich

Ask the thousands who use Abbey’s Salt, and who have tried it and tested it. 
It cures all disorders of the digestive organs, clears the complexion and is unequalled

refreshing drink.

three local confection-
/ I iLiquor, Tobacco and 

Habits.
Dirroeros.as a

Imperial Loan and 
Investment Co., Limited

W. H. WALLBB1DGE.
The late Dr. John Baker Edwards, Official Analyst for the Dominion Government 

at Montreal, made a careful study and analysis of this preparation. He wrote over his
A- Bt., Toront Secretary-J‘2,16,28

i FEET Ifor Hire.References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional Standing a ad personal Integrity per I
lnMr*wfrB. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. O. W. Rota, Premier of Ontario. | 
Rev. John Potts. D.D_ Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Cal lege. 
Rev. Father Ryan, SLMIChael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Bweatman, Bishop ot Toronto.

At Sans Bond.
The North York Agricultural Society held 

tbelr annual excursion Is at Wednesday to 
Sana Souci, about 300 Uklng advantage of 
the cheap trip offer the Grdnd Trunk to 
Penetang, thenee by steamer City of To
ronto tbrn the numerous Islands of the 
Georgian Bay, arriving at Bans Bond atom 
1 p.m., having dinner at the hotel and 
leaving for return trip nt 880. The New- 
market and Reformatory Bands accompani
ed the excursion.

Tbe Hon. A. 8. Hardy Is enjoying a few 
days toss fishing tt Ban* Bond.

K- own signature : ......
“ Abbey’s Effervescent Salt contains no ingredient of an injurious or unwholesome

character, and may be taken freely as a beverage.”
..of Canada

DIVIDEND 6L If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

le worth

Notice le hereby given ttot a dividend at

Ulcers m Mouth. Hair raiuagi wih* I ,,-ar ending 80th Jane, and the ana* will
Impayable on tad after 2nd July next.

riie transfer books will to cloned from 
the 18th to th* 30th Jane, both deys Inclu
sive.

bib dayI want
"‘tttout *5 A pamphlet explaining the many uses

I 55 to tire Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.

\przr I ....
IGIII »t-

Lr-
rof this fine preparation will be mailed free on application

\ IDr. McTaggnrt’» vegetable remedies tor 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other rflrtk REMEDY CO drug habit* are heelthfnl. safe, Inez pen- VWK flLITILUI VVJ.,
dvehome treatments. No hypodermic lu SI Masonic Templa. Chicago, Ill., (or proofs of 
Joe .Ions; no publicity; no free of time corsa Capitol ♦WO.OOfiiWa solicit the moat 
from business, and a certainty of core, obstinate case*. We have cured the went 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26 cases in U to U daya 180 pegs leek Tree «4

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle.
The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

B. H, KERTLAND.
Managing Dtonctw.

FT<lead »JISfiMU
\

1
?;

VALUABLE 
PARCELS STORED.

Vslneble parcel» may be deposit
ed in our Safe Deposit Vault tor s 
tmAll sum. We bave en apartment 
especially adapted tor this purpose. 
This is a decided convenience for 
persons leaving tewn for the sum
mer.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Llmltad.

CAPITAL, 52.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office and Me Bepeeh Visits.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 1M
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When we urge you to tryCAMP SCENE AT SIMPSON’S.hrtf tes, milk sod tes, than of the emer

gency rstloo.
t'nBt to Be Celled Emergency rood,

Devlin'* food was not su ordionry toil 
diet, sod was not 8t to be celled an 
emergency food, lit tor soldiers on toned 
mnrebes,

Mr. Monk mored that s cable be sent to 
the South African contingents, telling 
them that the emergency ration supplied 
by the Government was not a concern rated 
food, He thought this was advisable, so 
that the soldiers would not depend upjn 
their extra ration, for, It they did, they 
would faint and reap not.

A motion to adjourn waa moved In 
amendment, and carried by the partisan 
majority.

The Mao Who Crowed the Stw«. 
When the committee reassembled at 3 

M, Id son was beard. He la a miller In 
Montreal. He ground the powder that waa 
shipped to Month Africa nt the request of 
Dr. Devlin. Something over 3000 pounds 
wire ground for one cent a pound.
Devlin and John T. Lyons gava the wit- 

. instruction» regarding the grinding. 
They told the witness the stuff was for tbe 
Government. The wltnars examined the 
stud In a Saratoga trunk.

Voted Down Asaln.
In the meantime Mr. Clarke asked that 

the fragment» of tood purchased by Mr. 
K,fck should be analyzed, so that the 
veracity Of Mr. Hatch might be proved 
or disproved. . Mr. Hatch declared It con 
tailed W per cent, protelds. This was 

usd down a seventh time.
Afretd of the Tenth.

M Monk's motion regarding the cabling 
(beSouth African contingents that the 
vn.StgeiK'y rations supplied them were not 
a cageentrated food was again brought np.

Dt Britton moved an amendment that 
the gable be not sent, because the emer
ged* ration was a useful food, and was 
all : Ight as an additional emergency sup
ply'Ot course, tbe amendment carried by 
tbevastlng vote ot tbe chairman.

tuff Produced Was Similes’. 
Witness Kdson again came Into view. 

He'ldentlfled the stuff In tbe trunk as simi
lar Huff to that which came to sis place to 
be' round. John T, Lyons took the stuff 
nusy when It was ground and paid for It. 
fVhp witness saw the stuff packed In Ly- 
on#store by hands In the store. The cans 

packed were put In large wooden 
caw. on which wero stencilled the words 
"E ergeney Ballon».''

A Mysterious Letter,
He witness mentioned a letter, and hls 

hre her waa called to see about It. This 
was Walter Edson. He waa associated 
with bis brother In the milling business. 
H» received the letter mentioned by the 
previous witness, but had destroyed It a 
fee hours sgo, because he thought It was 
olio account. The letter waa from George 
D. Hbapley, written from the Wlndaor 
Hotel, asking tbe witness to call at the 
hotel regarding the food, and he would be 
finely remunerated for any Information 
he gave. Tbe witness did not know the 

He showed the letter to Mr.

into offset, in tbe United mates, the 
Democratic party declared In favor of 
yrlff reform, and Cleveland was elected 
to give the country some measure of free 
trade. Unlike Mr ,Wilfrid Laurier, Cleve
land passed the Wilson bill, which was in 
tbs direction of trie trade, but, aft* a 
very abort experience, the Wilson bill was 
withdrawn, and a strong protective tariff 
substituted, 'fo-day, the Kepubllcans do 
not think It necessary to make protection 
a plank In their platform, for It Is reeog- 

, IfJzed, even by their opponents, ns s fix- 
tvre In United g ta tes politics. ttenator 
Lodge, In hls speech.at the Philadelphia 
Convention, thus referred to the Issue, 
which waa principally responsible tor the 
election of Grover Cleveland:

◄THE TORONTO WORLD.
OWE CEWT MORNING PAPER,
No. 83 YONOE-'STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 81 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bnelnese Office-1734. Editorial Booms-823 

Hamilton Ofbce 1» West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. B. Rayer». Agent.

London, England, Ofboe, F- W. Large, 
Agent. 14» fleet-street, London, B. C.

Tbe World can be ohtaliwd In New Yor 
City nt the news stand, Bt. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway »nd lltb-strcot.

.*T. EATON C£ Have Tow Seen the Attractive Win
dow Showing the “Heather 

Brand” Deed» t
Of late years a window attractively dress- 

ed ha. become a moat necessary adjunct 
to a well-managed business. LUDELLA w/

The RobertMen’s Summer Clothing Limited, are well aware

which this Arm make a apectalty of. Every- 
thing for tbe camp or cruise la there, put 
up In
Immediate use. 
dnw a i

CEYLON TEA 1 LaWe do so feeling confident that its excellent flavor 
will please you.

Lead Packages - - 85c, 30c, ^Oo, 5Qc and 60®;

Dominion Day holiday will 
be here in a week. Whether 
you go on an excursion, or a 
picnic, or even if you stay at 
home, you’ll be needing some 
light suitable clothing. We 
never had better lines of duck 
plants and summer coats and 
vests, in serge, silk and khaki 
—or cricket and tennis suits. 
We can suit you. Come on 
Monday of next week and test

•It•>*
J

_ cruise Is there, P®1

striking "picture, Indeed, la Pr'**”*" 
ed. There Is the camp with tbe campers, 
and strewn on the grn»e a générons supply 
of "Heather Brand" r---- "T 1

ShirtOWNERSHIP OF 
TELEPHONE».

The telephone la more than a local ne-

SU&îKSU”day and It la In this Motion that we 
may expect to wltnea. Its greatest advance 

The telegraph, the tele-

GOVBBNMBNT)

LIFE !Kor ten year» the artificial agitation in 
behalf of what wee humorously called tariff 
reform, and ot what waa really free trade,

and bad

of "Heather iirnn.i supplies, and by 1 
slight stretch of Imagination one could al
most believe oneself In the woods rough
ing Jt. Then there are also a young «°”P“ 
nttlred In yachting costume, and the pew 
that It Is desired to make- Heather Brand 
goods for camp or croise—is very forriNr 
and strikingly Illustrated In a manner that 
Is Interesting, Judging by the crowds that 
are to be seen any hour of the day gazing 
In tbe window.

A great deal of genius baa been exercis- 
ed and no one will say that tbe result does 
not more than make np for the trouble 
and expense tiiet have been Incurred.

, Lace and embroider j 
: ed and tucked, new 

soft t iff", at 11.6)- 
llnert waists, locked, 

i elel line linen Iswn 
tine kll-over embroideij 
Bew back, with clustl 
soft cuffs, 83.80.

Dr.

bad kept business In n ferment, 
brought a Treasury deficit, paralysed In
dustrie», depression, panic, and, anally, 
continuous bad times to a degree never 
before Imagined. Would you know the re
sult ot our tariff legislation? Look about 
yon! Would you measure It» success) 
Recollect that It Is no longer an leeuc; 
that oat opponent», free traders «* they 
ere, do not dare to make It an Issue; 
that there Is not a state In the Union to- 
day which could be carried for free trade 
against protection. Never was a policy 
more tally Jnstlfled by Its works. Never 
was a promise made by any party more 
absolutely fnlblled.

Youxo.
In the fntnre.

and tbe poetofflce are all analog- 
that they are concerned with the 

of comnmntoatlona between

I phone 
ons In
tntenchenge ■■
Individuals. Canada and the United States 
are among the very few countries which 
have not recognised tbe almllarlty of tho 
telegraph- and postdtbce by working them 
together as a Government .eeyvlce. Great 
Britain hie Just added the téléphoné to Ha 
postai and telegraph system, and In that 
country We will soon see the telegraph, 
telephone and mall working together In 
harmonious competition, under tbe same 
management. Tbe project of establishing 
a municipal telephone service In Toronto is 
all right, as tar aa It goes, but a purely 
local system will bnd Itself badly handi
capped In competition with a rival with 
connection» all over the country, 
would like to ask Aid. Urquhart bow he

I But few men are on a par with thé 
angels: because few men do their beat.

Under the same circumstances, angels 
could do more than most men do to pro
tect their wives and famille» by life In
surance.

When YOU want to be one of the "few," 
and do your BEST In the matter ot pro
tecting your family,

REMEMBER, that this Company has 
a wide and excellent reputation for finan
cial Strength and reliability, ha» plans eg 
Insurance suited to Insurable persons In 
nil stations of life: and that Jt has repre
sentatives In Canada from the Atlantic to 
tbe Pacific who will ho pleased to talk 
with yon on the Important matter of In
suring yenr life.

Literature mailed upon request.
WILLIAM McOABB,

*. Man. Director.

ColiTTTT#
Cotton 8j

» il III In moaMns, dlmitl, 
percales, silk etriped 

■ mixed gingham». Dot! tl
US.
Men's Summer Coate, In navy blue serge, 

single breasted style, nnllned, edge», 
pocket» and cuffs trimmed with red, 
blue and old gold cord, patch 1 KQ
pocket», else» 84 to 44................... 1

Men'» Bilk Coils, In grey aiid Mack ««ripes 
and plain grey shades, single breasted, 
pearl buttons, patch pockets,extra Q CQ 
light weight, sises 84 to 44 .....v»vv

DISGRACE TO AMERICA.Men's White Duck Pants, straps for belt, 
side end hip pockets, sises 30 to 7C
4fl ......... . ..............................

Men'» White Deck Pant», side and hip 
pocket», strap» for belt, sise» 80 1 An 
to 44 .......................... ................... I.UU

Men'» Dock Veata, single and double 
breasted. In plain white and white with 
black polka dots, step collar, detachable, 
peer! button», alaes 34

Jmum SPE
Other Cowntrlee Heve Knocked tke 

Spote Off tbe Yankees nt tke 
Pnrle Show.

New York, June 22,-The Paris corre
spondent ot Tbe Tribune aaya:

This !» the alxty-eeventh day alnce the 
Exposition was opened, and patriotic 
Americans have so tar refrained from cans- 
tic criticism of their national pavilion In 
hope that something would be placed in 
It to pat It on an even footing with other 
countries. Bnt after President Loubet'.» ;
visit to-day It I» Impoaalble to conceal the 
fact that In tbe opinion of ninety-nine out 
ot a hundred Americana who have seen It 
tbe United State» national pavilion, »• 
far as Ita content» are concerned, Is 
worthy of America, and cause» unpleasant 
Impressions when compered with ihe Oeri 
man pavilion, with It» art collection of 
Frederick the Great; with the British pa
vilion, containing canvases by Vsn Dyke, 
Reynolds, Gainsborough and Bnrne-Jonea:
« Ith the pavillon» of Italy, Spain, Russia, 
Hungary-Auatrla and Bosnia, admirably 
displaying their respective native Indus
tries.

The America» pavillon 1» not only far Ul
terior to the national pavilions of first- 
class countries, hot discreditable *ree 
when compared to the pavilion of micro
scopic states like Monaco or the republic 
ot San Marino. Under the pavillon I» a 
thlrd-clasa "American" restaurant, wltp 
French waiter», and a soda water fonntam, 
but wb-re one cannot obtain American 
wine» or porterhouse steaks or terrapin or 
buckwheat cake».

go dozen white groi 
pink, grey, manve, r| 
le gingham» and dim 
guffs, at «1.00.

LIBERALS AFRAID OF
MORE DISCLOSURES

SNMen's Khaki Hummer Coat» and Vests, 
made of linen duck and Bedford cord, 
.Ingle breasted sacque, uullned, Q Kfl 
patch pocketa, else» 84 to 44.,...w»v 

Men'» Unllned Coat* and Vests. In Import
ed En»!l»h worsted, all-wool material, 
blue, grey, black and brown shades, light 
weight, seam» taped, patch pock- C QQ
eta. sise» 84 to 44 ............. .......... U.UV

Men's Tennis Bulls (coat and panta), cream 
flannel. «Ingle breasted, square 
pearl Imitons, patch pockets,
sises 84 to 44.................»...........

Men's Tennis Bulls, In all-wool whit* serge. 
I-oudon shrunk, single breasted sacque 
shape, patch pockets, pearl buttona, loop* 
on pants for belt, coat and panta "7 Cfi 
only, else» 84 to 44. ...»............• ,6»

.r..L 00 Continued from Pas* 1,

Princess46 .... ................y
Men'» Summer Vesta, In white dock, with 

blue and black checks and stripe*. also 
cream cashmere, with stripes and check», 
step collar, detachable pearl but- 1 Cfi 
torn, fast colora, elles 84 to 46.... VvU 

Men’» Washing Veata, In atngle and double
with

We tee are talking loud and ready to spring at 
one another's throats. L. GOLDMAN,Howpropose* to get over this difficulty. 

doe* he propose to give the subscribers HuntingSecretary.Mr. Clarke Opea*.
When order was cslled this morning at 

of hja proposed municipal exchange cohuec- ^ ^ yr Clarke brought up tbe oft-voted- 
Uon with long distance point»? The real down motlon tbat the fragment» of food 
remedy for telephone monopoly la not produced by Mr. Hatch during bis evidence

SSL :i
it really ia only In lta Infancy, Greater | years In Ins desk bould be analyzed, and 
headway Is being made in the Uultud ; tbe particular food mentioned In the motion
States than In Canada In the extension of <^jje^0ùr,cï, *e motion was voted down,

Chairman Belcourt's vote doing the deed, ! 
But tbe committee bad not the effrontery 
to deny a microscopic examination of the 
tood brought up from Montreal last nlgut 
In tbe Saratoga

The North American Life,wibreasted styles, cream cashmere.
Urge . black ovenplald, also cream, with 
silk stripe» and checks, detach O flfi 
able pearl button», sizes 34 to 48. vv 

Men'» Light-Weight (Mets, single breasted,

DiiMeed Office 1118-118 King Street West, Toronto.rrF,

Muun

grey and black instte, patch 1 Cfi 
pockets, sizes 84 to 44 ........... •

! A connt.ee. of t hem-1 
U Signs. 82 Inch, 12%.'. 
BpT Dimities, zephyrs, g 

were 20 to 88 cents.
Bilk* aephyrs, whit j 

high as 90c, for 30c.
Cotton grenadines, 

were 40c, percale» a

000 RECLINING OR STEAMER CHAIRSMen’» Blue Serge Coat», single breasted, 
nnllned, patch pocket», sises 34 f Cf| 
to 44 ........ ................................ I.VV

Purchased from tbe maker at about ecu 
of tbe lumber. We offer the publie in 
exceptional snap, placing them on sale at 
tbe ridiculoua price eg

tbe telephone. In this country we have aa 
yet confined ourselves to the cities, towns 
and village». In the United State» the 
township» are being wired, and farmer», aa 
well a* dtlsena, enjoy tbe advantage» of 
telephone communication. The only satis
factory solution ot the problem ot tele
phony In Canada la for the Uovermbent to 
take over the business and ran It In con
nection with the Poetofflce Department, 
Under Government ownership, the tele
phone will become universal, because of 
the economy of operation which la possible 
under Government control. Three per cent, 
interest I» all tbe Government would have 
to pay on the necessary capital. Few ex
changes would have to be built, because 
the poetofflce» could be need for thla pur
pose, and tbe postal official» In the —nailer 
placée 3ould attend to tbe telephone 
business et little additional cost to tbe 
Government, Government ownersnip ot 
telephones le the Ideal system, and we 
hope, ere long, to see the Canadian Govern
ment following tbe example of Great Brit
ain by absorbing, not only tbe telephone, 
bnt the telegraph as welt.

/
trunk.

Dr. Netleon Up Asaln.
At hls own sollcltatlou Dr. Nellson was 

allowed to add to hls statement given yes
terday. He talked a» If bla p.liow last 
night had beén a text book on foods. He 
talked technically but not luridly about 
the constituent» of food, being "equilibrat
ed." He waxed confident and declared tbat 
the atatement that tbe tin can» containing 
Dr. Devlin'» tood should be sterilised was 
"all boab." The witness would have plead
ed hls cause before the committee, but he 
was told tbat only evidence waa expected 
of him. .

The witness poaed aa an expert on emer
gency foods, but when questioned he con- 
leased tbe only ration be knew anytblng 
about was toe German sausage, used id 
the Soudan campaign ot 1885. Hls know
ledge of Dr. Devlin's ration was gleaned 
from Dr. Devlin'» assurances.

Prof. Rattan's Evidence.
The rest of the morning was spent In 

taking the evidence ot Prof. Rattan, pro. 
fessor of practical chemistry at McGill 
University. He awore he had made an 
analysis of Hatch's proto» for Mr, Hatcn, 
on Jan. 3, 1808. This analysts was the one 
In which It was said the tood contained 
88 per cent, protelds. The witness said 
be did not know hls analysis had been 
used as an advertisement.

Not ■ Concentrated Food.
The witness declared that a food such aa 

Dr. Devlin's, containing only 16 per cent, 
.protetds, would 
It would be only a diet. A concentrated 
food would b»ve to contain at least 60 pay 
cent, protelds. Soldiers could live 
month on a 16 per cent, food, but each 
man would n#ed 1% pound» of It, because 
an average amount ot protelds for a man 
to live on was 414 ounce*. For these rea
son», tbe witness said that Dr. Devlin's 
ration was an Insufficient ration. A man 
doing excessive labor required 6% ounces 
of protelds a day. Thla put In terms of 
Dr. Devlin'* food would mean he would 
have to use dally 10 tin cases, If he were 
on forced mnrebes. According to Dr. Dev
lin, however, one can was a day'» ra
tions.

Camping Groceries and Supplies wOnly 82c Piwrier.
Ly a» and to ethers.

Alee Identified the 8tn*.
T ils witness also Identified the stuff In 

thg trunk as similar to that which was 
hroeght to bla brother's shop. John T. 
Lyens told the witness tbe staff bid to be 
ground, because four ounces could not be 
pa ted Into tins unless tbe powder was 
flag Tbe witness had a female employe 
wkem he loaned to Mr. Lyons toward the 
eni ot January In order to assist In put- 
tlgg labels on tin cans. She waa not paid 
by the witness for this work.

< erfc Bergeron, who was employed In 
Jafnary In 1900 at Lyon# drag «tore, was 
csled. He helped to pack the tin cans of 
raton». He acted under Lyons' fnrtrue- 
tk . One day Dr. Devlin kicked because 
finir ounces were not In each tin. 
etgff came from New York. Two girls put 
the label» on the tin». The tins were filled 
an the covers hammered on with n wooden 
mallet, and there wore about 13 trunks, 
ea* containing two hags of ground stuff. 

Doesn't Know the Vltnllne Co. 
•What la tbe VitaUne Cor 
4 [ don't know. I don't know the com

ply, tho 1 hare worked five years at the 
er of Craig and Bleury, where Mr. Ly- 

oS’ drug store Is."
A Mnenronl Man.

Charte» Carol!; a manufacturer or 
uNcnronl, next appeared. He worked ot 
Bisons' mill. He thought the stun ground 
<*s baked wbeet giutin. It Would be worth 
«lout IS or 14 cents a pound baked, and 
«lout tyre a pound In raw state.

The Mnn In the Teet.
-Bergt. Cotton, one of tile soldier* ex- 

érlmonted with at Kingston on Hatch'» 
frotoa, told about tbe te—. During tne 
•st, be said that be drank beer regularly, 
lecently the witness had subjected him 
elf to another te— at Ht. John, N.ti., 
Barrack*, where the witness Is Hospital 
Sergeant. At hls solicitation Dr. Devlin 
gave him hls emergency ration te be used 
la an obesity cure. Tills test begun Fen. 
13 and ended March 28. The tood used 

Asaln the Majority Step* In. in st. John wa# mnch the same tood ns 
The wttnees said then be had' two tbat uaed In Kingston, efossexammed 

months sgo made two analyse* ot pro- by Mrs. Casgrsln, tne witness said he 
teln food tor Dr. Devlin. This was look two or tbree glasses of beer a day 
shortly after the article censuring the st Kingston during the item test. 
Government appeared In The Military Ga- Why Wltnea* Drank Beer.
"w8, .. ^ . Mr, Casgraln pointed out that tne wn-Mr. Monk wented to know the reenlt of B(„' bnU lllnd(. „ declaration alter tne 
the*» annlyie*. In order to snow that (fet ,t Kingston, and when asked wnat
?,ne uf an"Jy."” W01 r,ealiy ot, fluid* he had taken with the test, did 
Hatch's food. But the obedient majority ^ menUoD beer- ,11le W|tnes. said that 
voted down the question as not germane ,|r Devl|n told blm be cnoU, take beer
to the case, during the Kâng—on te—, and ne had"Did Mr. Devlin ask yon to analyse - *
Hatch's proto»?" asked Mr. Monk. 7'

The witnew replied that be had, but 
tbe witnew had declined to do ao. Dr,
Devlin wanted him to analyze Hatch'» 
proto*, and Inform him “regarding lt»_ 
contenta,"

Regular «lie $1.50.Hundreds of families will be spending J uly and August 
i at the Island, in Muskoka or at one of tbe many pleasant 

resorts so close to Toronto. Others wiil undertake camp
ing excursions. In either case this store will prove very 
helpful to them in the selection of the provisions and eat
ables they will require while away. We give special at
tention to campers' orders, and supply the best and freshest 
qualities at most reasonable prices. A few hints of that 
fact:

All alsee of cord, 
pique», «t 20c.Oe orders 0,1|dtb^l w fretgtit ^

These chairs are thoroughly made and 
very strong, flntehed antique oak, and up
holstered 6 fancy fast coheed satin drill, :j 

folding In the small space of IA4 Inches In width by 4 feet length. Parties con
templating an ocean royage could not secure a more suitable chair, being compact, 
light asd easy to handle. We advise placing orders early, a» at the above price we 
cdntemplate these chairs will go off with a rush.
THE DUFFETT FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

a85 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.

w
La(U.! Victoria lawn and 

•Oe.TWO SWEDISH WOMEN KILLED.
Whit< 

Spot I
Were Pet O* » Trolley Cer end 

Were Ra* Over ■■« Dressed 
to Death.

New York, June 22,-Mrs. Lebenaky, 40 
year» old, and Mrs. Mlcbelena Anderson, 
85 year» old, both Swedes and reeldenta 
ot Brooklyn, were killed on the Coney 
Island Creek trestle at an early hour this 
morning by a Brooklyn Rapid Transit trol
ley car.

Tbe Rapid Transit Company recently In
creased Its rate of fare to Coney Island 
from Are to ten oetits. The two women 
and Emil J. Swanson, their escort, r*fn*ed 
to pey the extra live cent* to reach the 
lajand, and were pat off a car at a point 
about a mile and a ban from their destin
ation. They M*rt«6 To Walk, and were on 
tbe trestle when a car overtook them. 
Kwnnson Jumped and saved himself, but 
the women were caught In the car'» fender 
and dragged nearly 190 feet. They wero 
dead when the car was «topped.

Police Captain Hardy of the Coney Island 
elation has orSered the srreet ot tbe con
ductor who put them off the car on which 
they bed been riding, and of the motormao 
on the car that —ruck them.

,y
88 loch, at lie aIMPORTANT NOTICE TO

Manufacturers, 
Investors mi 
Capitalists.

LumberlThe LinenDunbar's Baraterie Shrimp», !6c a tin. 
White A Co.'a Mixed or Chow Chow Pickle», 

regular 20c a bottle, tor "15c.
Williams Bros, and Charbonneau Mixed 

Pickles, chow chow, onion» or spiced 
gherkin», 3 bottles for 26c.

Crescent Brand Mixed Pickle», 10c a bot-

Potted Ham and Tongue, small tins, 2 
1 tor 8c.
I Potted Ham, Tongue or Beet, A4'», at Sc 

a tin.
I Turkey and Tongue, Ham and Tongue 

Ham and Chicken, or Chicken and 
Tongue, at 3 - tin» for 28c.

Boneless Chicken, Turkey or Duck, 22c a

86 Inch, 12)4c to 
«hack linen*, 28 inclFor Duck

Black and colors,tie.
I Owl Brand Condensed Milk, 2 tins for 28c. 

Symington's Essence ot Coffee, pure, 18c 
and 36c a bottle.

tin. SummISOLATION OF CONSUMPTION.
Two cl tie» In the United States have 

taken upon themselves authority to laolate 
Individual» «uttering* from consumption. 
These dites are Trenton, New Jersey, 
which adopted an Isolation bylaw t«wo 
weeka ago, and Boston, which baa Jo- 
passed a similar enactment. In order to 
aecure satisfactory Uylatlon. It may not.be 
necessary to remohre the patient to a hos
pital, but tbe Boeton Board of Health luts 
authority to remove the patient If. the ne. 
cessary Isolation I» not provided at the 
patient's home. According to the plan to 
be carried ont In Boston, as soon aa a 
case of consumption 1» reported by any 
physician, an Inspector for tbe board will 
vlalt the home of the patient. If condi
tions there are such aa to satisfy tbe board 
tbat various tneteqctlona will be followed, 
tbe rick perron wit! be allowed to remain 
with hls or her family, if, on tbe other 
hand, the surroundings are unpromising, 
and It seems ss (ho the orders ot the board 
would be disobeyed, the patient will be re
moved to a public Institution.

The feature of the bylaws adopted by 
Trenton and Boston Is that the Boards ot 
Health In these places have aseumed 
authority to Isolate consumptive patients. 
This Is aa Important —ep in the organiza
tion of n system to eliminate the terrible 
scourge. In the majority ot case», the 
patient» will, no donbt, be allowed to re
main at their homes, but, even theve, 
they will be under tbe orders of the Board 
of Health. The flrst stage In tbe scienti
fic treatment of consumption I» tbe build
ing of special hospitals to treat 
tlms. Tbe next step Is to compyl patients 
to take advantage ot the treatment afford
ed by such hospitals. In Canada, we have 
hardly made an effort In the first direc
tion. Until we have consumptive hos
pitals, It will be Impossible for ns to In- 
slut on Isolation. We cannot tone sick 
people from tbclr homes until we have a 
better place to take them to. The evi
dence In favor of the scientific treatment 
of consumption continues to accumu
late. We know how successful has been

( Corned Beef. 1-lb. tins, 15c a tin.
Lunch Tongue, 1-lb. tins, 30c each.
Chipped Beef, 1-lb, tins, 80c; H-lb. tins Royal Halad Dressing, 28c a bottle.

C. & B. Lucca Oil. 20c a bottle.
Pune Gold Jelly Powder, assorted flavors,
Nonpareil Tablt Jelly,' pint packages, regu- 

Beaver Brand Lobster, ft-lb. flats, 16c a 1er 10c, at 8 for 28c. ■=
Anglo-AmerlPah Sauce, Sc a bottle 
Patterson's Sauce. 10c a bottle.
L. * P. Sauce, 84c, 60c and |L

Salem>a I
Linen crash skirl 

W. pique skirts, «180 
- 11.50 to «3.00.Fresh Herring. 0c a tin. K'

Kipper or Bloater Piste, 3 tins for 20c. 
Lobster Paste, %'s, 10c a tin.

IJnot be a concrutrated tood.».
Tl^e following Lumber must be 

moved at once, and to eave tbe 
expenee of moving It ourselves 
It-ivfll be eold cheap : •
86.600 feet 3-lncb Pine Plank, 12 ft. to Ifl It 1 
20,000 feet 10x10 Pine, 16 ft. and 20 ft. 
15,000 feet 2-lhcb, 8-Inch and 4-Inch Whit»

JOHN CA"*|tin.
' KingI Domestic Finnan Haddle, 8 for 28c.

I Domestic Kippered Herring, 3 foi*S6e.

When away from Toronto an4_ in need of Groceries or 
Provisions it is an easy matter to write to our Mail Order 

: department for the things you’ll be wanting. Prompt 
attention will be given every order. Our price list of 

, Campers' Supplies will' be a great convenience to campers. 
It will be mailed free to all who will write to us for a copy.

Owing te ill-health Induced by overwork, 
caused bryhe rapid growth of the 7 ' Saturday

By the magnifier 
Ba t urda y-to-Monda y 

. rate» are given to 
Brockvtlle and Prci 

- Information' at thi 
Navigation Co.’a efl

“ Perfection ”%

BIG FIRE IN PITTSBURG. Oak.
10.000 feet 8-lneb Soft Elm. 
10.000 feet 1-loch Soft Elm. 
6,000 feet 8x12 Hemlock, IS ft. 
Some 9x9 White Oak.

6x16 tPiti«.
•• 12x14 Pine.

The Klchheum Bulldlne, First Na
tional Bunk and Other Pro

perty Destroyed.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 22.—Fire broke out 

In tbe flve-atorey Ttchbaum Building, 242 
Fifth-avenue, about 1.30 o'clock this after
noon, and 15 minute» later had spread to 
Duff's College building, Platt's Restaurant,

■*.Î SAD IRON BUSINESS.
The 1

■ The sale of India 
Vartleed by Hnckllni 
at their wereroquu 
at 2 o'clock. Bampli 
day afternoon.

w “-"IWorden
Lt.-CoL J. T. Oil

warddn of the Cen 
dll at bla reaidemj 
He le attended byi 
street.

0"iand under the advice of my physician. I 
have decided to retire from the active man
agement of the Edward» Had Iron Com
pany's holiness In nnd for tbe Dominion of 
Canid*, nnd will sell aU my Interests In 
the "Perfection" Self-Healing, Reversible 
Bed Iron, together with the business per
taining thereto, the franchises snd all the 

patent In and for the Domin
ion of Canada, by which the said business 
Is monopolised and protected.

Also a quantity of 10x10 Hemlock sad 
other materiaL

We can supply any kind of tomber yea 
want by tbe carkyad quick.

The above lumber le lying at the sew 
dty wharf, foot of Bay-street Apply to

Home Needs Much Under Pricei recent letterstbe Exchange National Bank, A. >1. Mur
dock, florist, and the Hussey Building.

Tbe flames burned fiercely and tbe occu
pants of the buildings were forced to run 
for their lives. \

At 1.50 p.m. the flames-crossed the street
Thl# business I* thoroughly monopolized, 

having the ground to broadly covered by 
tbe cTelme In a number of letters parent 

and In a few minutes the handsome Iron that it stand» lo-dny without a peer aa a 
structure of the First National Bank on money maker, Ind ls In a beautiful ahape 
the come, of Flfth-avenn, and Wood-

operated very successfully aa g stock 
peny.

Tbe demand for tbeae particular Iron» 1» 
enormous, and owing to the monopoly of 
the market the profit* are Immense, and 
from present Indications the yearly 
bailed upon the actual demand ft 
Irene for Canada and the export trade, will 
not be lee* than $50,000 per year over end 
above all expenee*.

The happy June bridle who is storting in a home of her 
• .own will not be averse to buying her home needs and Fur- 
' nishings as cheaply as possible, providing she can thereby 

secure greater home luxury and comfort. That is why these 
suggestions for Monday will be appreciated by scores of young 

i couples as well as by those who already have homes which 
require new furnishings :

Carpets.
800 yard» Heavy English Body Brusiels 

Carpet», n good assortment of choice d«?- 
*ign* and colorlngH, In blue»,) green*, 
crimson* nnd wood ehnricg, % border and 

stair* to match, regular price 85c nutl 
90c per ynrd, on sale Monday, 7f|

. made nnd lnld, at ........ .........  ..•IV

% J. BRYCE S CO- Cotton Wrote « Letter,
Mr. Monk produced a letter addressed to 

Lieut.-Col. Nelleon, from HergL cotton, 
dated Feb. 23, ltiuo, In which the wit- 
ness said that he had tested the vltnllne 
and bnd found It the seme a* the tood 
used at Kingston^

Questioned, the witness said tbe letter 
wa* written the day he began tne aerond 
te«t, He gave the letter to Hr. Devlin, 
and Dr. Devlin was present when tne ttrst 
ration wa* tested In St. John, 
partaient did not receive the letter tm 
May 18, 1900. The witness told a weird 
story about being called up trom Mon
treal on the 'phoue when he waa In Bt. 
John.
to go up and ace Mr. Hatch, 
but when he saw Mr, Hatch the latter 
•aid he bnd not 'phoned.

"Did you tell Mr. llatrit yon would not 
be fooled by Dr. Devlin any more?"

"No, sir."
Questioned by Mr. Clarke, the witness 

•old that he addressed hi» letter to Lient.- 
Col. Nellson, but banded It to Ur. Devlin, 
because Ihe thought perhtips uem.-coi. 
Nellson had asked Dr. Devlin Mo get it.

Col. Nellson, questioned about tne letter, 
said that it wa* not a customary thing 
for a nun-com missioned officer to addroas 
a letter to hi* superior officer unsolicited. 
Tbe colonel put no reliance upon tniKlct- 

He had not asked

street was In flames. The fire was to tbe' 
heart of the dty and the buildings burned, 
were ell fine structures.

The fire In the First National Bank Build- 
lug was confined to the roof, and quickly 
extinguished.

At 2.15 o'clock the entire block, bounded 
by Wood, Fifth-avenue, Diamond-alley and 
Market-street, waa In danger, bnt 16 
minutes later the fire was believed to be 
under control.

When tbe fire was discovered, 50 atudeata 
were on the fifth floor of Duff'» College. 
A panic enaned, lint beyond e few hrflleea 
and contusions all reached tbe etreet m 
safety.

com- ■Contractors and Lumber Dealers,■■

fGOT or BAY STREET.
Jnat Like Oatmeel.

A number of question* were asked Ihe 
witness regarding tbe Kingston test, snd 
be declared aoldlers could not live on 
16 per cent, protelds for a month without 
feeling uneasiness. Dr. Devlin'» food was 
as nutritious os ordinary flour: bnt not 
nearly ns nutritious as dried beef.

good food, Just os 
oatmeal flour I» a good food." The ra
tion» given the soldiers In Kingston were 
"excessively short ratlohs, upon which a 
mnn could live, but not thrive." When 
told tbnt milk, beef tea nnd tea had been 
taken with this, food, he (wltnes*) raid 
that It would then he a good diet, but It 
waa not a concentrated food. He consid
ered tbe teat at Kingston aa far; from 
satisfactory, for It wna a test more of

Send Naprofits. 
Or theseI

Ha>
cream, green and pink colora, for bed
rooms, sitting room» nnd kitchen», regu
lar price 6c per single roll, on 
sale Monday at

The de- I will roll this entire bualneae for the 
Dominion of Cannda on either of the fol
lowing propositions:

First—A’lt cash at the time of purchase, 
or pert cash and the balance on a* long 
time aa necessary, payable out of the bnal- 
ness.

Second—Cash payment to be agreed upon 
and tbe balance on royalty, on all the Irons 
msde during tbe life of the patents, amount 
of royalties and payment* to be computed 
from the «bowing of the bualneaa and ss 
may be agreed upon.

For further Information call on or ad
dress

1.3
the vie-

680 roll» Gilt Wall Vapors, with match cel1. 
Ings and 18-ineh shaded bordera, green, 
buff, pink nnd olive brown colors, lor 
drawing rooms, dining rooms and halls, 
regular prlee 15c and 17c per «Ingle n 
roll, on sole Monday .......................... »0

"Devlin’s food I» a

IN8URTbe telephonic message a eked him 
He went. >

Ontario Ladle»’ Collese Concert,
A delightful program was rendered nt 

(he concert of tbe Ontario Ladle*' College, 
Wbltl.y, last night. Home of the young 
ladles who contributed were Misses 11, 
Mitchell. H. Jayne», A. McDonald, Me- 
Ammond, N. Smith, M. Baird Boyd, M, 
Cryadale, E, Perley, Delong, Win and 
York. Mr. F. C. Hare also assisted. The 
commencement exercises will be held at 
tbe college on Monday.

mRugs. IIPictures.22 only Best Quality Japanese' Squares, 
good Orients! designs nud coloring.., size 
2>/i by 314 yards and 3 by 3 yards, regu
lar price each «6.75, on sale Mon- a en 
day, each.........................................T-0U

■iI
65 only Etchings, platinum colored and 

fancy colored pictures, size 14x17, large 
assortment of landscape and figure sub
jects. framed with hardwood and gilt 
moulding», with fancy corners, regular 
price $1.25 and 81.50 each, on roc 
sale Monday ........................................

», VWhen a mother think* aha I» going te die 
and rather wishes «be could, what happens 
to the child? Where else shall tbe child 
get tbe love, kindness and caro that I» to 
ripen it into uaefnl, happy maturity ?

where is the husband to turn tor the com
fort of home— 
the sympathy 
of wifely affec
tion—the sup- i 
port that only -, 
a strong, cheer- " 
ful, healthy ,i 
help-mate can ■£?:.. 
rive?

Who 1» to he siïZt 
pitied moat?
Mother-lath. V/,7, 
er-child? ///A

650 yards English Tnpeatry Carpets, in 
light, medium and dark abode», design» 
suitable for dining rooms, bedrooms and 
halls, regular. price 46c and 45c, n yard, 
on sale Monday at

mT. C. EDWARDS, • sthe treatment. of patlente-at the Graven- 
hiirst Hanltnrlum. The statistic» of the 
first year ot the Massachusetts State Hos
pital for Consumption are equally encour
aging. During tac year ending October, 
18119, 212 eases were treated. Of these 
30.07 per cent, were discharged after an 
average stay of four months, with tbe 
disease arrested, which some authorities 
take to mean cured, 46.10 per cent, were 
discharged as Improved, and 21.23 were 
recorded as not Improved. Of those who 

discharged aa arrested, a very large

O'Keefe Employe*’ Ont In*.
The’.O'Keefe Brewing and Malting Com

pany’s employes wll Ihold their annual ex- 
enrslon to.Niagara to-day. 
with hla customary generoeltyt allow» the 
men their full pay for thq day, as well a» 
granting «50 toward! prises for game*, etc. 
The committee In charge of the arrange
ment» Is: W. J, Leekle (chairman), J. T. 
Bear (secretary), John Plcott (treasurer).

Muslin Curtains..33 General Manager, Edwards Sad Iron Co., 
26 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.4 ter as a testimonial, 

lor It.
..51 pnirs Colored Muslin Curtains, 50 Inches 

wide by 3% ynrd» long, frilled and lac# 
edges, with rich flornl designs and em
broidered centres, colors blue, yellow, 
pink nnd green, suitable for bedrooms or 
summer cottngoH, regular price |2.75 to 
S3 pair, on sole Monday

Mrr O'Keefe,Ice Chests. The Staff In the Trask. - 
Analyst McGill of the inland Revenus 

Department spoke of the microscopic ox* 
amination of the stuff In the Saratoga 

He said he bad ground is tne

24 only Ice Chests, or Small Refrigerators, 
made of thoroughly kiln dried hardwood, 
lined throughout with galvanized Iron. 26 
Inches wide, 18 Inches deep, 26 Inches 
high, these are good value» for «5.50, 
sale Monday at

H*»‘-—,

Ales and Porterif
trunk.
stuff wheat starch, oat starch and giutin- 
_ ; starch. He couru not estimate the per
centage of vegetable protelds present. 
The stuff had been baked. He aastnncd 
H was a ground Maeult that could be 
made out of peaa, oats or wheat.

Won't Heve an Analyst*.
Mr, Clarke moved for the eigntb time 

that the fragments of the Kingston food 
produced by Mr. Hatch should be analyz
ed. He urged that he wished to nnd out 
If Mr. Hatch told the troth or not. The 
analyses would show If tne food contain
ed 60 per cent, or not.

The motion was again lost.
The committee adjourned to meet again 

Tuesday at 10.30 a.m.

J.98un
Colombian Hebei» Gaining.

Caracas, Venezuela, June 22.—The Co
lombian revolutionist* have occupied Bu- 
cnramanga.on the Venezuelan frontier. Ou 
enta, a town In tbe Department of San, 
ta Oder, also on the Venezuelan frontier, 
continue» In poszezzlon of the revolution 
late.

:.3.50 Oil*

mi
%

Window Hangings. The cure» of Rhjew- 
metlem end Dyepepele 
effected during the 

t peet hundred yeure by 
{ the Bathe nnd Water 
{ of the Mail Caledonia 
t Springe have given 
! them e world-wide re- 
| pute.

Sideboards. 103 yards Fancy Curtain Materials, 43 
Irehe» wide, with light openworkeq 
stripes, colored border on boih sides, 
makes a light and airy decoration for 
curtains or draperies, suitable for sum
mer cottages or bedroom purposes, re
gular value 25c yard, Monday 1C 
selling at ............................................. , I v

4R0 Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 Inches 
wide, la cream, green anil drab, mounted 
on good eprlng rollers, complete with pull, 
regular value 30c each, on «ale »e 
Monday ...............  btJ

Whose fault 
lait?

Nobody's 
maybe — cer
tainly not the 
child'». Either 
the mother or 
father can write to Dr. Pierce and receive 
medical advice free. Thousands have done 
It. Thousands of homes have been made 
happy by it.
suffering with the pains and debilitating 
drains of a diseased condition of the dis
tinctly feminine organism have 
Dr. Pierce'» advice and become again bloom
ing, vigorous, loving, cheerful end loved.

Dr. R. V. Pierce is chief consultingphy- 
sician at the world-famous Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., 
and during his thirty years' practice here 
developed his great family medicine»—Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets, Dr. Plerce’a Golden Medi
cal Discovery.

Mrs. Clsus Nelson, of Pieo Heights. Lee An
geles, Cal. Sox 31, writes: "I send yoe my pic
ture taken with my little boy. 1 do not look so 
sad row sa I do In the picture; I wss sick thee 
snd 1 thought my dsy« would not be long, but 
your ktuducss sad medicine wonld not let me 
die. Yoe have my henrt-felt thanks tor your 
kindly advice to me la my sickness; also for 
your book which 1 received two yaiàrs sgo, end 
which 1 could not do without. It Is sll the Doc- 
tor I have had «lace I got It. 1 had female 
trouble, sad Dr. Betel's Favorite Proscription, together with the advice give* In hls book, 
cured me of five years' sickness,"

The book Mr». Nelson mentions la Dr. 
Pierce's t,ooo page " Medical Adviser." A 
copy in stiff paper-covers sent on receipt 
of 3: one -cent stamps to pay expense of 
custom» and mailing only; lo handsome 

Dr. XV. MÉH

2 only Sideboards, solid oak, golden flnlsli, 
hand .carved and polished, fitted with 18 
x36 Inch fancy «hapcd'BrltlKh bevel plate 
mirror, large linen and small drawer», 
one plush-lined, for silver, regular prlee 
«27.60, Monday, to clear

!were
percentage went to the institution when in 
the early atage* of the disease, 
cords of another sanitarium show that of 
1200 patients treated during the last fifteen 

23 per cent, were discharged aa

COMPANY
Lhwithd

an the Inert In tbe market. They are 
Baade from the flr.eet mall aai hope, sad
are tb# genuine extract.

The re-

.21.90
Parlor Table». years

cured, 56 per cent, were discharged with 
tbe disease «rrevted, and 10 were discharg
ed with the dlaease atatlonary. Only a 
few days age a similar glowing report 

from Dr. Appell. the physician to

The White Label BrandThouaanda of weak womenB0 only Parlor Tables, In quarter-cut oak 
and birch, mahogany flnlah, nlcelv pottsn- 
ed. with fancy shaped top, 23x23 Inrbes. 
and «belt, regular price «2.75, o 1C 
Monday . ..................... 4-10

Jtm.■9 IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Claw 

Dealers ___
followed ».«Letter Carrier*' Moonlteht.

The annual moonlight excursion ot the 
Toronto Letter Carrier» will he held in 
board Ihe steamer Chippewa on Tuesday 
evening next. The British Canadian Band 
and Orchestra and the Harmony Quartet 
will provide the music.

Public School Gome* To-Dar.
The basketball metrbee this afternoon at 

tbe Public School game» on tbe Exhibition 
grounds promise to lie exceedlng.y Interest- 
lug. Foist very flue cups heve been pre
sented for the winning clubs by Messrs. 
A. E. Ames, James Cnrnithers, J. W. Ma
relle and W. E. H. Massey,

A Magic rill-I>y»pep"l* I* a fee with 
which mea are constantly grappling, hut 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, 11 i:d to all 
appearance» vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus I» as dell, 
eate as the mechanism of a watch or selen- 
tlfle Instrument, to which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. Te these Varmelee's 
Vegetable Pille are recommended as nSld 
and sore.

136 yards English Cretonne, 31 Inches wide, 
crepe finish, light and dark colora, extra 
heavy clbth, suitable for

came
charge of the Government sanitarium at 
Fort Bayard, S.M., for tbe benefit of 
soldiers suffering from consumption. Ur. 
Appell says that twelve cnero ot Incipient 
consumption have been completely curort 
In the Inst year, and that a forthcoming 
report, which be will make to the Gov
ernment, will contain statistics which will

V 4Wall Paper». curtain drapes 
or light upholstering purposes, regular 
ratue 15c to 20c yard, Monday 401 •oiling at .................................. .....ltg

8456 roll» Choice White Blank Wall Pa
pers, floral and scroll patterns, blue. ZMEN OF ALL AGES

ârcmeôX^ y”'“Young stA good Sewing Machine is a valuable requisite in every well- 
!. Our Seamstress Machine knows no equal 
we are asking. It is fitted with all the needed 

attachments for doing family work. It carries

suffering from the effects of early folly 
oulekly restored to robust health, men- 
hood snd vigor. Lost Manhood, Pro
ms lu re Decay, Week Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

1.09IIS Furniture. i . How any min i 
j .affer year» of sufl 

lost vitality] 
I -etc., end enlarge, 

tall rizland tigoj
6 -Md add res. to

Hal) Building, dJ
' Sladly send the j 

K- ■ récrions ao tbat d 
hlmeelf at home.] 
generous offer an 

. taken from hi* J 
men think of hid 

"Dear Slr,-l'l 
, thank* for youfsl 

L .Siren your treatnl 
I the benefit baa bd

: I f WHEN BABY'S FEVERISHstartle the medical world. The treatment 
at thla Institution consists «Imply of out
door life and work.

or gum» Inflamed, or swollen, 
caused by dtflicult teething, ad
minister*
Carter'll Teething Powder,

I which will cool, soothe, check 
fever and prevent convulsions.

26o per box.

$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
i few day* will make an eld 

man of » feel 20 yours younger. Sont 
seated on receipt of IS cent* toper po*t- 
nro«. full regular one dollar box, with 

e medical book rules for health, 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 

snectlor. by Golf om House, reliable 
Men Company, writ# at once; If 
ould not. help yon we would not 
this honest offer.

householdi a fivis years’
guarantee, besides our own guarantee to refund money if it 
does not prove satisfactory.

Money te loan on 
furniture and piano*; will paf 
off your present mortgage and 
sxve you money; will advance 
money to W *>*>* *•“» * 
nraaaing debt#; Interest lower 
tbsn charged elsewhere, busir 
new strictly confidential. Ap
ply HOBSON, Boom H McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
274R m

01,n dr.
MEN In a

FREE TRADE A DEAD? ISSUE.
Free trade I» a dead Issue In the United 

State*. Just *• It I» In Canada. The ea 
pertenre of tbe two countries. In regard to 
protection end free trade, bae been 
what similar. In Canada, the Libera! 
party waa elected on a a free trade 
platform, bat the Government found it 
Impossible to carry It* ante-election pledges

whit to no Ins 
4'nna 
we con

246
?

Cheap Tripe to Long Branch.
The ten cent rettfhn fare trips trom 

Sunnyalde to Long Branch begin on Mon
day and will continue every week night, 
except Saturdays and holidays. Then 
rates begin at 7 p.m. The ground» at Long 
.Branch era now open tree.

T. EATON C<^ 38
I cloth-binding go stamps. 

Bublo, N. Y.190 YONQE 8T., TORONTO,

1 «I
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s

W. J. Mrüuirr
& CO.

The drt! 1

W. J. McGUIRE» C.O-
8f> Hina St. WeM, Toiuntu.

fire Insurant*
K*tc- , ifrc.-u ly ivduifil
WsrullOlJHlb,
*»y <m ai>i>rut ••<!

letrreitiorisl" Uf «d
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W. A. MURRAY ACO,, LIMITED
HrTT It’s not often one gets the chance of

Sale of Silk .tr^* "tl» SEuftS-i
Remnants Monday lîwilT î-^ " that you make the most of the oppor
tunity when it does come? Here’s news of nearly 3000 Ends of Silk—long an°.sh°rt”b 
and colored, all beautiful and fresh, this season’s correct styles, that go on sale Monday m the 
Silk Section—Ground Floor—at an all-round average of half regular prices—from a yard an 
a half to fourteen yards, and almost every length between, can be found in the assortment. 
It’s the best lot of Silk Remnants we’ve ever offered:
700 remnants Lovely Black Silks, including rich peau de soie,

French taffeta, French bengaline, satin merveilleux, pure 
silk surah, rich broche satins *nd black figured taffetas, In 
ends of IJ to 14 yards, all on sale Monday, «round Floor, 
at an average of about half regular prices.

AT HANLAN’S POINTDO times as much ground as in British 
Columbia. The (consequence fit this is 
that on the border the miners searching 
for placer neglect British Columbia in 
favor of Alaska. The so-called "Allen 
Lew" was the most narrowminded piece 
of fool legislature a British Parliament 
ever made law. If our own people and 
others can be Induced to trust 
In the Dominion Government uni
fiai and la the sanity of the 
law-oaken of British Columbia, much 
good will result. That, however, is 
a question, and the progress of all this 
great northern country Is deadened by a 
blow from the scheming politician and 
•grafting" Government.

The Yukon Is “a great big empire'1 of 
vast resources and splendid opportunities, 
and will yst be s star In Canada's crown, 
but Us future will be wrought by the man 
who packs his beans and bacon over the 
snows of winter end scrambles over the 

filnent was recently made of rocks In summer, not 
deal relating to copper do- Ivur*' etCl 

In the "White Horse" conn-

■IIHB!
4,

The Boston Ideal “Cnele Tern's 
Cabin”. Will Be Presented Boat 

Weak—To-Day'» Program.
In the history of modern plays no 

has ever attained the seme long-Hved popo 
inrity as "Uncle Tom’s Cabin," sad It is 
still high In the affections of the general 
populace. Next week at Haitian’» Print It 
It promised that s good production of Her. 
rtet Beecher Stowe's famous story will be <, 
presented by the Boston Ideal Uncle Tom's < > 
Cabin Company. For the benefit of the ,, 
ftchool children there will be a special < ► 
matinee on Wednesday, Friday and ♦
day at 8 p.m. In addition to a metropoii 
tan cast end the usual interesting special < , 
ties, there will be the well-known Magnolia , > 
Quartet of JuMlee stagers, -the Dixie In- < > 
sirumeatal Quartet of mandolins, btnjo« < > 

r . . , Ml and guitars, and the Jlmcreoa Flckanlii < ►
W,amp‘rM»h‘™--7 2-5^, ^ ^ D̂ier-°Vmh:,r“^HCt W

are very lfndlgMnt *over ré^wt» plb.l.hed •g±*^*S2£?L^fT °'- 

“am? tort. £ Thu\n™ Hc„ Oran.da and ML. 
Sfrai, Offered a Alma Fedors will perform at 8 o'clock, 

ohL mÎ Eng their eerl.l feat, will Include w.*ln on
bribe fdr nee of a prominent name in gtnt» oo tlie high wire and the eltp

it i.

constitution of the Central Can.ds Ch.ro- gT£^0prrow ,venln, thete win be a
of “loe‘'* e.‘r>“ “?,w^Son TbS Sunday concert, and the Mogr.pl» | 

accepted end paid hi. •«^rtpU»»- will be presented. Including the woi
wine also applies to the patron. Uonor ^ yl#w- „„ HoMnele Pope Le
JOT members, who bare Mr. Horace Bomeraet, the well
There are no .bares and r^ profiti the tenor M New Vert, will sin
functions being only to safeguard the pub- ' _,leet|onl 
lie and dlssemlnstc absolutely reliable and ^ 
disinterested Information, In order that 
the mineral resources of Canada may be
come better known In Europe. Anything 
emanating from the Chamber will be folly 
substantiated."

Commenting on the metier, The Free 
“As there era no shares In

V \
1drama

Something About the Copper De
posits in the White Hoi 

try Recently %
ion-

White
CANADA CHAMBER OF MINES.s Lawn < >

givry Sound District 
three Exchanges 
aterdny.

Mining In the 
—galea oui

I< >shirt Waists the officiais. 
H. Jarvis.An snnoi

< >
:

posits k 
try, bet 
W. Hj 
(now#
IngJMter regarding the region :
/ POrrupln* City, May XU, 1WOO. 
gluing Editor World I As t promised 

#u, I shall try a off tell yon a few facts 
shout our country up here, which you 
may deem worthy of publication. *

It has long been known among the trad
ers on the Alaskan coast that native cop.

< >

Monday in the Basement, each ...............

BGckQoods SafiSSlÇ-aÉ

««"-My Ss-AI! ewg
enough for a skirt. A good lew dross, lengths also. About 
half what they were will be the ruling prices.

Outing Skirts âk&^^Trom^Sith'! ’
That Were $2.00 KM cut
Honday $1.00

4|-inch hem, mostly natural linen "haf1*’; hut some 
browns, blues and reds in the lot, regular 93.00,
Monday to clear, each ..........................

Women’s Summer Suits,
Blouse and Skirt, Worth $4.00 and
$5.00, Monday Suit for $2.00
Not more than fifty in this lot of Boite. They’re the smartest ol 

the season's styles, elegantly finished and trimmed with > 
fine Insertions in skirt and blouse. If you were aakadto I \ 
name the price, you’d not thiak of saying lees than 96.00. 
First buyers Monday will get any of the suits for two 
dollars.

60 only Women's Daintily Made Summer Costumes, of One per
cale, some plain, other» have fine Insertion trimming, blouse 
and skirt, latest out and very dressy, worth 94.00 — 
and 96.00, to clear Monday, per suit...................... d£ iUU

Lace and embroidery trimmed, bemsiltcn- 
,lt Md tucked, new back, laundered or 
,oft cuffs, at 11.0) to 84.00: also while 
llicit waists, tucked, at 81.60 each. Rpe- 
g,| line lines lawn or ttwlas muslin, with 
go, tll^ver embroidery and Insertion front, 
„w back, with duster tucks or Insertion, 
teft cuffs, $3.60. * .

pen Hkaguay and the Ynaon, Mr. 
larvls, brother of Major Jarvis 
Booth Africa), sends tb# follow-

< »TWO-LIGHT
rl ■ IGas Fixtureand

: lie hunt 1600 remnants Elegant Colored SUks, in taffeta*, French bro
ches, embroidered effect taffeta, French dress foulards, love- 
ly floral effects for dresse*, checks, stripe* and figured ef
fect* for shirt waists. Most of these will be sold at half 
price, but a goodly portion will be sold at leas than half.

listsColored
Cotton Shirt Wato

Solid brass, best lacquered 
finish, complete with Bray 
regulating gas burners and 
handsome globes

ds Î*bto-i ■>-
< >Us ual < >I >Store»

tfarn-
XIII.

< >In mnsMne, dimities, «ephyr glngh*». 
ercalc». *llh striped grenadines, slljy»“d 
tiled ginghams, from 26c to $8.00./

SPECIAL
’ . M dosen white ground, navy, 
pink, grey, mauve, red and id 
Is ginghams and dimities, new 
ciiifa, st $1.00.

< ►2.00 676 remnant* Dainty Wa*h Silks and Taffetas, for Shirt Waists, 
also a lot of French Foulards, silks that were priced at .Wo, 
66c and 76c, and including some remnants of pretty checks, 
plaids and stripes, on sale Monday, all one price, 
in the Basement, per yard...............

< »k." per existed on the "Inside," but It wee 
not until the Klondike rush that any Infor
mation a* to the deposits and tbeir mode 
of occurrence became known.

►ro ll
J .r ' | It's worth |3 of anyone's money.

m
< > .20ght blue, 

: striped, 
icks, soft

] ’ All Gas fixtures fitted and 
; ; nut ip tree Of charge.

mo ld the summer of 1898 a party of pros
pectors left Pyramid Harbor and went in 
over the Dalton Trail, some hundred and 
twenty-five miles, end then struck across 
country another hundred and fifty miles 
towards the Ufa
River, banting for'the Beholn Pass, thru 
which they were to travel Into Alaska in 
search of the seductive nugget. Tbe 
Bchola Pass they never found, but 'they 
discovered the source from which the In
dians drew their supplies of native cop- 
per. In all the creeks'nuggets of pure 
copper are found from any tmng up to 
20 pounds. In tbe regions around Lake 
Superior native copper has been found so 
pure, Its mining Is Impossible. Hero the 
mighty glarlers of ages past have ground 
down the mountains and deposited the 
copper in tbe gravel beds nud creek bot
toms, while the length of the winter and 
the coldness of the water have prevented 
or rather [delayed corrosion. The area 
over which this placer copper has UePTl 
found has never been defined, but It is 
known to be large and In such quantity 
that a man can pick up and wash i.at 
iiliout 160 pounds per day. As White 
River la undergoing a tboro prospecting 
for gold, more Is likely soon to be known 
about Its copper.

The district lying south and west of the 
Yukon River to the Pacific ocean is 
thought by many to be one of the com
ing mining countries In the world. Out
side of its native copper It has immense 
bodies of lead, copper and sine stupbiqe 
ores, those near White Horae being Beet 
known. Pyramid Harbor, at tne mourn 
of the Chllkat River has figured largely 
la the papers In connection ’with the Alas
kan boundary dispute, it and its sister 
town, Haines Mission, command the en
trance of the Chllkat Pose, which Is na
ture’s greet highway Into tbe Yukon and 
Klondike country. For the first 00 miles 
the valley Is fist and level ae tbe prairie 
and covered with as fine a growth or tim
ber sa one would wish to see. The as
cent to the summit la gradual, under a 
per cent '.grade; and then tbe cofintry 
stretches sway In greet gravel fists. Tbe 
route le an easy one over which to build 
a railroad, and powers of construction
were granted this rosatoa at Ottawa to Toronto Minins Exchange, 
connect Fort Selkirk with Morning soles: Deer Trail, 800, 600, 500,
bor, or as near 1 yramld Harbor as Lan- 600_ r>00i 1BOO „t 6%; White Bear, 2000 at 
sda could *“ve™' A* “ “ 1%; Athabasca 1000 at 18; Deer Trail,
be commenced within two years, the first .. 51/. Arhabasoa. 1000 at 1854; Ka»*>move of the company bolding tbe charter Toul salM. 9600
will be to build into the mining district ow at 101,1

„:7r* pU7ourir,wbl.m Afternoon ra.es': Ath.ba«., 600 at 10; 
lead and copper ores “ Can. Û.F.H., 800 at 6%; Golden Star, 800

ln “any P»rtlculari tBoae et et 13! Ham. Reef, 8W at 6%. 1000, 1000
TL Thru-the Chllkat P... that moat !0; J.m^la.ae, W0. TOOfii.t !«*; Go^
»8,«he cattle are driven for the Klondike mil mo at 8 Total iatoi 8000
“ade. The animal, have the best or feed 8(Xk 800 st 8. Total sales, 8000
all tbs way to Port Selkirk and srrtvo ,D7r 
there ln good condition. Some portions 
along the Dalton Trail are good ranching 
districts; soil Dalton * Co. winter their 
horses ont every winter, suffering tbeir 
greater losses from the wolves.

When the people of Canada learn that 
the prospector le tbeir beat friend, or at 
least Is worthy of every encouragement, 
and, accordingly, pass liberal mining rnws, 
the great golden Yukon will have a chance 
for Its life. Tbe Government of tne United 
States Is expending an enormous amount 
of money In putting a wagon road from 
Valdes to F-agle City, on the Yukon, while 

Warden Gllmonr III. the mining lavra governing Alaska are ever
Lt.-Coi. J. T. Gllmonr, M.D., ex-M.L.A., so much more liberal than those of tne 

warden of the Central Prison, Is seriously Yukon and British Columbia, ihe size of 
111 at his residence with typhoid fever, the claim (placer) In Alaska Is governed 
He Is attended by Dr. Harris of Queen- by local camp **, *5* / ÏÎ.ÎÏ
attest. district It Is 1500 x «00 feet, giving Just

< ► 1.00BIQ SALARIES FOR NO WO!nt
Women’s Dressy Wrappers 
Worth $2.00 and $2.50 
Honday, Your Choice, $1.00
Wish we could offer a thousand of these wrappers for Monday’s 

selling, but there’s less than two hundred, a mere handful 
that a manufacturer sold us at lets than half. Those 
who come prompt at 8 o’clock Monday will be well repaid. 
Every wrapper Is elegantly made, nicely trimmed, some 
with fine embroidery, lace and insertion.

187 Women’s Dreesy Wrappers, made of fine American percale, 
• daintily trimmed and well made, regular price» «2.00 and 
«2.60, on sale Monday morning in the Basement, 
your choice, each ............................ ...................................

Mity iijhi

A University Scandal la Cuba- lob
bies tbe Many te Benefit 

a Few,
Havana. June 22.-The poste! fraudfibave 

rather swamped the scandal exlstln In 
the university, which has been the n king 
ground for some of the best-knowt 
In Cube, who, as nnderprofeseors, re#lved 
124,000 a year each. There were 
these professors, end 24 natitante, some 
of them having no classes it ell, and hers 
only one or two student». Many < the 
professors drew other Govemmen sal
aries. When this was caHed to Gen. V od's 
attention he Immediately Ineugnratt re
forms, which resulted In cutting dow the 
list to 46, including assistants, which eme 
enough, considering that there ere taly 
460 students.

ao
la!k McDonald & Willson,< ►Bee Press says: 

the Central Canada Chamber of Mines, 
which Is simply an advertising medium, 
the cabled statement Is manifestly untrue. 
The Chamber of Mines referred to has Its 
headquarters In Winnipeg, The patrons 
ere His Excellency the Governor-General, 
the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lsurler, Lord 
Stratbeona, Ueut.-Oov. Patterson and Sen
ator Cox. Hon.' Hugh John Mecdonald Is 
honorary president, and F. F. Stobart 
president. The secretary Is Mr. F. H. 
Malcolm."

Mining; In Pnrry Sound.
Mr. Alexander Dick, C.B. and M.E., of 

this city, has Just returned from a visit 
to London, Ont., whtre be has been In 
consultation with the dlrectdrs of the Balti
more Copper Mining Company, Limited. 
The company now own about TOO acres of 
property In tbe Moon River «strict of 
Conger Township, about 28 miles to the 
south of Parry Sound, and they are «boot 

operations for tbe exploita
tion and development of two copper veins 
which run thru thetr property. These veins 
do not contain bornlte copper to any ex
tent, but ere pare sulphide ores, yielding 
cheleopyrite end ehalcoclte, and are main
tained within well-defined walls.

The Parry Sound district did, to some 
extent, last year, receive the cold shoulder 
from outside Investors, simply because 
everybody was claiming that they had dis
covered large quantities of bornlte.

Where bornlte Is found It Is always found 
In kidneys, or pockets, snd Is therefore, 
according to some, to a certain extent un
reliable, but a sulphide ore, with well- 

different matter, and It

< Id waters of the White < IPrincess Stock Bow
jM**l the

Hunting Stock Tie

187 TOUGH STREET.
m Write for Illustrated Catalogue 

n < i and Prloe List.

i >
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.Dimity
Muslins

*

" A PERFECT food for Infants."—Badt.L B.M*£SC.7iaMon. J

$ 1.00
inter of them—hande>me foulard de- 

Sign». 82 fitch, 1214c.
Dimities, sepbyrs, grenadines, ehambrays, 

«vre 20 lo 38 cents, for 12t4c.
811k sephyre, white patterned, were ss 

high as 00c. for 80c.
Cotton grenadines, chlnta patterns, 28c, 

were 40c, percales at 17c.

A cons 17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST.. 

9 TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDecu
an

MR. BOOTH RAISES WAGES,« at i

The Ottawa Lumber Klas Afive eea 
tbe Pay it His Men Frees < 

to lfi Per Ceat,
Ottawa, June 22,-Mr. J. K. Booth has 

decided on a general Increase of fro* elx 
to twelve per cent to ble employes In um
ber business. Mr. Booth considered tbe 
recent fire a reason for more pay. » any 
every employe of tbe concern living 1 .Ot
tawa or Hull was burned out, and Mr. 
Booth thought It was hard for the nen 
to rebuild and lira on the same wageeiU'he 
Increase starts from Monday last, an# tne 

-I men were Informed of the fact yeate lay. 
The Increase will amount to about 81 ,<**> 
more for the working men during tht rest 
of the season.

Ferro-Nickel Manganese
.Calcium Fluoride

White
Piques

BEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS
to commente 48THE UllWES

18“Very carefully prepared and highly nutri- 
* tbu».’’—Lancet.

44 Equally euiuUo to I nv ‘̂DJJdL°[j |
Ipde»

All lises of cord, 18c to 86c; fancy stripe 
piquet, At 20c. .i\Mfht

tbe metal mere fluid, free from sponginess and air boles.
Ferro-Nickel nan puisse Calcium Fluoride, like yea* neèaa «P»0*17* i 

article, but it gives life to tbe metal, Jnat like adding tine to oeppaffhrthe manulacture W 
of brass. It* melting point Is about equal to that of spelter.

Ferro-Nickel Manganese Calcium Fluoride ie free from Fhoeporua, Sulphur 
and Carbon. Its low melting point may be compared with the fusible metal plug or 
loft fusible colder which melm iTbtiltng wJ^TEUhm of it* «.mpoqent ptarU-kad. 
bismuth and tin—melts at a far higher degree of heat, but a certain combination of tbe 
thro* makes such practicable résulta for the bras» and Iron foundries.

PRICE USX.

33 CANADA Lift BUILDING.
Mines and Mining Stocks 

Bought and Bold.
AGENTS FOR INVESTORS.

Examination of Minee and Mineral 
Lands made by competent engineers.

Consultation on all mining matters. 

Development wort undertaken. Our «pe
dal circular on Ontario gold fields free ou 
application.

Cable address VBBA.

White
Lawns

and NBA VES FOOD hiJor stmt UmtUH uttdinI up- 
drtll. The RUSSIAN 

IMPERIAL FAMILY.
->n-
let.

Victoria Iawh and India linen, 12fto towe
tOc.

pd, 7 White Swiss 
Spot Muslins

defined walls, Is •
Is to this ctase of ore that Mr. Dick's peo
ple are devoting attention. The company 
have ordered a holler, hoist and steam 
drill, end Mr. Dick, the engineer, la pre
ceding to Perry Sound about the middle 
of next week for the purpose of opening 
np and developing the properties.

A careful series of essays have shown that 
tbe veins contain copper In paying per
centages, and eomethlng satisfactory should 
soon be heard from this property.

“Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons."

Sis Cnasi.se A. CahsboH, M.D l

Hells—McHlIll,
On Wednesday at the residence ofttpe 

bride's father, 28 Callender-etreet, «ru
de le, Mr. T. W. Halls was wedded to 
Florence Kate McGill, In the present* of 
a large circle of friends. The ceret my 
was performed by Rev. J. D. Fltspst ck.
The groomsman was Mr. H. H. 1 lit,
SS ï* Ï2î,.2a5ier’ jSrJSS 'h C...au- Patriotic Fond,
acted as bridesmaid. The bride lo *0 u-.-i.
charming In her wedding gown. The re- ° l^î ,îunk« the
mony was performed on the lawn, nfiler FnD<1; aog?1?T^<,gea „ tb 
. beautiful floral canopy. Among the gtÿt. '0‘SW^/~"tr^UtLon^1I B^ghi oSt- 
at the wedding dejeuner, supplied by CsSer- Alison, Bright, Ont.
er R. J. Lloyd. Parkdsle, were: Mr. Detrta, w WLondon; Miss Clark, Bothwell; Mrs.*. 11 Pi 7? s? j cTroelLSV A C
Halls, Mrs. Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. Si C L D 82. J C Arnel , $1 A C
llsm Halls, the Ml.ae. Halls, Mr. snd *s, *Dod Sl?76 totil îij 75
Lawrle, Mr. snd Mrs. Beasley (Toronto), ^ G w<x>lerDod. $10.78 total 821.7J,
Mrs. McLeod, Miss B. McLeod, Mr. W. Be- Conocll of Connty of Bruce. Ont per VV
Leod (Blsckwster), Mr. and Mrs. A. $- 0fs^.nt(7'. toUL
GUI (King), Mr. and Mra Grant, Mr. sad ,7UU M' ** “ '
Mr». Edls, Mr. and Mrs. Bagehaw, Mr. gr.
Gleu, Mrs. Glen, Mias Munro, Mrs. A. 1 
GUI, Mrs. M. McGill (Toronto), Mrs. Jam 
Miss Hymmers (Hamilton), Mr. and M 
Weir, Mr. Martin (Toronto),

The presents to the bride showed the 
teem In which she was held by a host 
friends.

88 Inch, of 11c and 12'Ac.4
m Wholesale Agent* in Canada t 

THS TOROBTO PHARMACAL CO., 
Toronto,

see eeeeeepeeeeJP * W 
####»e#»»eee eeeeeooeee I W 
•eoeeeeeeeeeoeee giteg*
fiseeeceeeoefi e#etts»lll

6a* crushed.

300 lb. U ML -
600 lb. (ObL) „ eeeeee..ee#»#ee# e.a.eeri

TSRK8 : 80 days net osah* or 6 per osot off tor os«h 
Ask your nearest supply boose for it

Linen Crashes
“within 10 days.

The National Ore & Reduction o.

ll-s ino
86 Inch, 12>4c to 22c; fancy strips and 

ekeck linens, 28 Inch, 18c to 80c.
Maanfaetarerei JOfitAH B. EPAVE * Co.! Pordmehrlogc, England.

Wc Have for SaleDuck Suitings MI
Black and colors, 28 Inch, 18c to 80c.

.

Athabasca Olive 
Hammond Reef Golden Star 
Rambler Cariboo Wlnnlpe® 
Montreal London Dardanelles

Summer Skirtq^
Linen crash skirts, «1.80 to «4.50; "Whlti 

pique skirts. *1.50 to «2.50; duck skirts,
«1.M to «8.00. ' I

1

DURANGO, MEXICO.
HOWARD CHEMICAL WORKS, Agt»* St. Louis, Me., V.8.A.

■ Si

TZ JOHN GATTO & SON
fives Which Would You Rather ?Wc Want to BuyKing Street—Opposite the Poetoffloe.

lalovtar Excaralons.
By tbs magnificent steamer "Toronto" 

eelurday-to-Mondiy excursions at special 
ratal are given to Rochester, Kingston. 
Brock ville and Prescott. Tickets sad fall 
Information at tbe Richelieu A Ontario 
Nsvlgatlou Co.’s office, 2 King Bt. East.

The Tea Sole.
The sale of Indian snd Ceylon toes ad

vertised by Hackling * Co. will take place 
at tbeir wareroome on Wednesday next 
at 2 (/clock. Samples may be had on Mon
day afternoon. ,

Bother with oottl and ashes all sum
mer—or have the cool, clean comfort1 

given by an

16 ft. 
tl ft.
1 White

Cssgkt a Hundred Fish.
Mr. Benjamin Wcel wood of the well- 

known fishing tackle firm of Allcoclt, Lelght 
ft Weetwood, 78 Bay-street, has Just re
turned home from e fishing trip east on 
Belmont Lake and Crow River, where he 
and Me friends managed to hook about 
100 fish. The case of beautiful base packed 
In Ice which be brought home yesterday 
chows that there Is plenty of good sport 
this season In store for tbe followers of 
Izaak Walton.

Rambler Cariboo 
Golden Star

Montreal Minins Exchange.
Montreal, June 22.—Morning saler: Payne, 

1000 at 100, 600 at 97X4: Virtue. 2000 at 
64(4. 1000 at 64, 500 at 68(4: Big Three, 
600 at 2; Republic, 500 at 86: Can. O.F.B., 
1000 at 044; Deer Trail Con., 660 at 6; Eng. 
llsh-Canadlan. 760 at 2.

Afternoon sales: Big Three, 1000 st 2, 
10,000 st 2(4: Virtue, 1000 st 62(4, 600 st 
62; Dacca, 600 at 4(4.

Athabasca
Winnipeg

x
l"i

Oxford 
Gas RangeElisabeth Stepbenson’a Estate.

Letters of administration were yesterday 
granted by Judge McDougall to Willies 
Edwards, secretary of the Provincial Pul» 
lie Worka Department In the estate 11 
Elisabeth .Stephenson. The proceedings 
were taken at the Instance of Elisabeth 
Stephenson's sister, Susan Craig 
of Bearer Hills, wife of John K

1

12 YONGE ST. ARCADE,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

Section Board of Trade.

4 '
«k SBd with the added satisfaction of being 

money in pocket at tbe end t»f < the 
seasont

DEATH RATE INCREASING.
“We’re Britons None the Less, ■Ir,*’ 

Mr. T. E. Kyle, the sweet baritone sing
er, who has been delighting large audi
ences at Hanlan's Point this week, will 
slug the stirring Canadian patriotic song, 
"We’re Britons, None the Less, Hlr!" to
night.

.
z *Grim Reaper Is Sharing In “the 

Growing Time"—gome Rather 
Alarming Figaros.

Notwithstanding tbe progress of medi
cal ‘•science'' and the great strides that 
are being made in the treatment of con
tagions and other diseases. It is to be 
noticed that the grim reaper has been 
doing a bigger business in Ontario than 
ever. Theoretically, he has not a leg to 
•tend oo, for the doctor» have been ham
mering ah him for several thousand years, 
ever since old Galea and Hippnypttos toog 
a band In tbe game away bacs B. U. 
It licgtae to look as If the old Harvester 
would best the whole bunch, for he » etui 
running as strong as ever, if he bad any 
eem-e of propriety he would do the decent 
thing and reduce the death rate just to 
show his confidence In some of these "ef
fective" remedies.

Th number of deaths reported In On
tario for May was 2162, compared wltn 
1767 for May last year. Tbe Increase was 
In contagious cases, which numbered 618 
of the whole, or 88 more than in Mpy, 
1801). The death rale per thousand was 
11.1 per cent, compared with lujier cent 
a year ago. Theoretically It I» possible to 
bent tbe Reaper, but facts are stubborn 
things.

rr you Kennedy 
ennedy, a

farmer there. Tho Elisabeth Htephensoa 
Is legally dead, nothing Is known shorn 
her fate. She was one of a family of four 
chl'dren of Edward Stephenson, who died 
In Chicago In 1869 and of Busan Stephen- 
ton, who died two years later. The child- 
ren were thus left orphans, the eldest be
ing 14 end Elisabeth, tbe youngest, being 
4. Elisabeth has been missing for 28

■
OXFORD burners have * special patented construction that makes < 

them extra economical with gas, ae that the eeaeon'e expense will be les* J 
than if wring any other fuel

Why not appropriate the convenience, economy and satisfaction ' 

they offert
Where gas cannot be used you'll find "QUIC KMBAL” Blue Flame < 

Oil er Gasoline Stove* the very beat obtainable.
Many sizes end styles—all moderate in coat—sold by leading dealers, 

everywhere.

TeL 60. :» new
ly to : a

Gold StocksCHORUS.
Tho' our home Is far from the motherland, 
We're Briton» none the lees, sir;
And ready, sye ready to fight and die, 

flag and Queen, -God bless her.

0 CURES WEAK MEN FREE.•9

Special OTTerlnge i
Athabasca 600 to 2000 
Deer Trail 1000 to 6000 
Golden Star 600 to 1600 
Mountain Lion 600 to 4000 
Novelty lOOO to 20.000 
Rambler-Cariboo 600 to 2600 
Van Anda lOOOto 6000 
White Bear 600 to 8600 
Winnipeg 1000 to 6000 
Virtue 600 to 2000

KXtyyfo 5000—LONE FINE-10001« 5000
As well ae close quotations on all other 
Standard stocks.

WANTED—Can. Gold Fields Syn., 
Foley, Hammond Reef, Fair- 
view Oorp.

(State quantity and lowest price for quick 
sale).

Orders, whether buying or selling, 
executed. Correspondence so-

For our .1ers. yearn
During all that time her share of her 
mother's estate has been In the hands et 
the court and It was subsequently in
creased by her shore of her brother’s es
tate, who died Intestate. The amount la 
8614, and her sister will now receive It

X Un-to-Dpte Troueertnsrs. 
It will amply repay anyone toET. call at

Score's, 77 King-street west, and ask to 
tee their special line of West of England 
worsted trouserings at $6.50, regular *t) 
values. The designs and coloring* are all 
that could he desired by those who pay 
special attention to correct dressing.

Send Name and Address To-day—-You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Ouruar Oxford fiteve and Furnace Oa, 281 Ton*» Street.
„ Oxford Stove Store, 866 Queen Street West.
The Gurney Foundry Oo.. Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.For the F»mlne«Btr!eken.

A Citizens Committee composed or 
Meeere. A. E. Kemp, Ella» Huger», ». 
Caldecott and Edward Trout are receiv
ing money for tbe relief ol sufferer» by 
famine In India. Mr. Edward 
treasurer, 62 Church-street, acknowledges 
the receipt of thq following aunts : 
Friends from Brantford, gluo; employee 
of William ft J. O. Ureey, *48.87; Miss Me- 
Taggart, *16; employee of Wm. * J. «. 
Oreey, $16.29; ln Christ's name and for 
His rake, *16: W. It. I'lililip,. treasurer 
of 8. of T. division of 8haro», glu; J. A. 
Y., $10; John L, Willis, l’on Hope, *lu; 
John Tucker, Ht. Catharines, *8; M. B. 11., 
$6; Stamford, Out., $4.28; I'lnSham, Man., 
U.8.8., $8; "D," Jarvls-atreet, *2; w. m. 
Evans, 887(4 Yonge-street, *1; a. Cann- 
dtun, Allan Craig, *1; William Carr, Mas
sey Station, *1; Mr. Lane, *1; H,L., *L

Provincial Model Zchool,
The closing exercises of the I’rovlnclal 

Model School, Toronto, will be held In tho 
public ball of the Education Department 
on Tuesday next, commencing at 2 p.m. 
Owing to the limited space in the public 
hall, only one member from each family 
repreaented In the Model School can be 
Invited.

Trout.

The E.B. EDDY COMPANY9
]•

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

THE TRADE with - *
Fi

V 'fi

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS,J Billiards I» the northwest.
Samuel May ft Co., billiard manufactur

era of Toronto, will probably be Interested 
to know that a pool table of their manu
facture, which liai a history, Is now In 
tine at Meters. Cornwall ft Bredlns trad
ing poet on Leaner Slave Lake, about Hut) 
miles from Edinouton, on the way to 
Peace River. This table, wblrb 1» a four 
pocket one, was freighted from Bt. Paul 
to Winnipeg In tbe early days and was 
the first table set up In the Gateway 
City. Whoa Mr. Donald Hose opened hie 
famous hostelry In Edmonton, "Ihe near
est hotel to tbe North Pale," this table, 
wb'ch bad been freighted over the Hattie- 
ford trail In a Hudson , Bay cart, was 
one of Its attractions and K cost money to 
sleep on It when the house was crowded. 
When Mr. Roes retired from bualnet* ne 
kept the table on ble premises tor some 
years, ntul some time ago sold It to Mènera. 
Cornwall ft Bredln, who had it packed 
by pony and dog train to Lesser Slave 
Luke. "It's a mtle battered," said Mr. 
Cornwall, describing tbe relic to Tne 
Post, tbe other day, "but tbe balls run 
true upon it yet and It's a great thing 
In Its way for tbe breed*. Do they play 
the game'/ Why, they Just lore It."—Ed- 
menton Poet.

I u ,I Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

promptly 
liclted.

Write, wire or telephone.
Telephone 2766.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange sod 
Mining Section Board of Trade).

V
F # Lady Who Cured Her Huebend ei 

the Liquor Habit Write* a 
Pathetic Letter.

"a- 4i
■

-S
kW She writes: "I had 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrlp- 
tlon treatment on 
my husband for hi. 
drinking habite, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that I was 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un- 
nerved me, I heel- 

^ _ toted for nearly a
^ week, but one day
r when he came home

very much Intoxicated and his week's 
larv nearly oil spent. I threw off all fear 

and determined to make an effort to save 
home from the ruin I saw coming, at 

all hazards. I sent for ronr So maria Pre
scription and put it in hisooffee as direct, 
ed next morning, and watched and prayed Telephone 2944.
tor the result. At noon I gave him more, Buy. and sell all mining stocks on rom
and also at suptxf He never suspected a mlselon. The amalgamation of the To- 
.thing, and I then boldly kept right on ; ronto and SttndnrdMlnlng Exchanges, 
‘giving It regularly, as I haï discovered which goes tnto on M«n<1»r. «“nfl

?Ji8jlJ/’.JM .!! J.?.t.1,!1.: quotations and a larger market In which 
could see o bright future spread out before , r Brokers will only have
me-* peaceful, happy home, a share In the ' k„L |n touch with one board Instead 
good things of life, an attentive, loving of ivo, and customer» will be much better 
husband, comforts, .and everything else nerved while the Interests of Investors 
dear toa woman's heart, for my husband are likely to be better safeguarded that 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, they have been In the past, 
and he was taking a dislike to It. It was Send In your orders for execution on th# 
only too true, for before I hadilven him new exchange, now by far the largest In 
the full course he had stopped drinking Canada, 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till it wm gone, and then sentfor another

-. , &* :
e&i$5iis;5!Sii.”-StiSs, w •*—*""•

Autn iDit., are lemiotled tout i rprciii hollovfl It will aiifa thn vont naMii mai ■ n yiinni v
train will leave the Union station at l.w | ^ Lmphlct ptel^ eeaWl envelope MALL 8 MURRAY*
p.m* end Queen-street station at 1.40 sent free, giving testimonials and full ln- Mining Brokers,
p.m.. going direct to the college ground»: formation, with directions how to take or « *<**<■ 8t- Arcade,
returning, will leave the grounds at M.ie administer Samaria Prescription. Corn*. phene eo-
o clock. Railway and edmlselon ticket* epondence considered sacredly confidential 
can be bed on application at the office ot Address The Samaria Remedy Oa. 28 
Mr. R. C. Hamilton (Love ft Hamilton), Jordan street, Toronto, On*.
Lancashire Building, Noe. 27-29 Welling- 
ton-atreet East, Toronto.

1
Summer Clearing gale.

Suckling- ft Co. have been Instructed by 
their consigners to clear all lines of sum
mer goods now ln warehouse; new mus
lins, piques, Hlght prints, dress good», 
suiting*, clothe, hosiery, linens, etc., on 
Wed needs/ next; and at 2 o'clock on too 
au me day 60 caeca of new boot» and snoes, 
women'» and mlftsee' Dotigoin. Oxford», 
Alhonl's Juliet, Dongola buttoned Balmor
als, tan Oxfords,men's Dongola Balmoral*, 
tan Balmorals and a small bankrupt 
of boots In detail; also at 2 o'clock tne 
stock of Henry Davis ft Co., Yonge-street, 
Toronto, fancy goods, embroideries, etc., 
amounting to |«8(JO, will be sold en bloc, 
as well as the stock of D. it. Basel, Nia
gara Falls South, dry goods,- *2UU0.

VR- And will be pleeeed to serre their Old-time Cuetemere
as In the past» 246Fox 8 Boss,v\ H

10 a*4 31 Adelalde-St. East, 
TORONTO.n ; \V In Providing 

Office Equipment
•s

1 0 DAVIES
, Brewing and Halting j

Company, Limited, ! Sjj

ftOCK !île i

CLARKE & CO.(he

»by
to facilitate your business 
have you secured a

ourter 75 Yonge St„ Toronto.J Escaping the Warm Weather.
"The man behind the gun" known ns 

Old Probe Is dealing out ern-h warm wea
ther that tbe people still left In the city 
me eagerly looking for the frequent trips 
of the Chlcorn, Chippewa aud Corona to 
the Niagara River, the Fall* and Buffalo, 
and, to travel as cheaply as po«- 

- slble, are purchasing the family book tick, 
eta of twenty round trips, price $10, at 
Barlow Cumberland's office, 72 Yonge- 
street. Five departures are now made 
dally, and time tables showing the through 
connections may be had at the same time. 
The afternoon excursion» of seventy-five 
cents Wednesday and Saturday, and one 
dollar other days, promise to be largely 
used this year.

nia t i* l! Toronto, Jren \Î \

Brewers ast Bottlersre-

L The Only Double Track Line,
Tbe Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 

Railway la tbe only double track line be 
tween the east and the west, aud on .ala 
account 1» able to surround Its patrons with 
more safeguards and furnish faster service 
than any other route between Buffalo and 
western cities. That I» one reason why 
serious accidents on the Lake Shore Rail
way are unknown, while even trivial mis
haps ere so rare ns to be almost unthought 
of. Its road bed Is perfectly laid. Its 
system of signals Is so accurate end sur
rounded with so many safeguard* that col. 
Helens are Impossible, while Its employes 
are skilled and careful as can be found. 
When yon bay your ticket over the Lekn 

1 Shore you may be sure of absolute speed 
re- and safety, to say nothing ot comfort ana 

excellence of Its service.

The charges are moderate* 
The Local Manager of The 

Bell Telephone Company will 
be pleased to quote you rates.

ALES, PORTER #no LAGER i

U w. KNAI'P, M.D. IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
248jtow any man may quickly cure nimseit completely braced 

of suffering from sexual weak- 
lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, 

enlarge smell weak organs to 
and vigor, Simply send your name

Xre. me up. I am just ss
vigorous u, when a boy and you rannot 
realize bow happy I ah)."

"Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what 1 need
ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
returned and enlargement Is entirety satis
factory."

“Deer Hlr,—Yonrs was received and 
bad no trouble In ranking nse of the 
celpt as directed and can truthfully my 
It Is a boon to weak "men. I nin greatly 
Improved In else, strength and rigor."

All correspondence Is strictly conUden- 
11*1. mailed In plein, sealed envelope. Tué 
receipt Is free for the asking and he wauls 
every man to have It.

.after years 
■»»#, lost 1 

•etc., s»d
. tou dzl L-m
—ad address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1298 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., and ne will 
flsdly send the free receipt with full ui- 

'tectlon* so that eny men msy easily cure 
Mmeelf et home. This I» certainly n most 

(.gtserons offer and Ihe following extracts, 
.taken from hi* dally - mall, show what 
«»» think, of ble

irsmctoi fitsHOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of it* kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. lit, Chemist, Tarosts, Casffdla* Ageet
ManufAcUured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

»
Edge Ala 

Cream Ale 
■eWisaMKair
Gilt Crystal Ale in Porter 

Milwaukee laserWANTED—ATHABASCA.-1
old
>ay

and
,nce 1READY MIXED PRINTS,or
wr
UBl-
AP-
Kln-

Enamels, Vnrnlehee, Etc.
generosity.

Deer ^Jllr,—I'Jease accept my sincere 
,thank. f6r yours or recent dale, I nave 
,liven your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary. It has

■trathcona's Morrlase Bill Passed.
London, June 22.—The Hones of *ord« 

to-day passed the colonial marriages bill 
Introduced by Lord Stratbeona and Mount 
Itoval.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Hast

Phene*. ▲QUITS.

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dlWels worms and gives health 
in marvelouswanner to the little ones, ed

tone
248 neAie, tor “no nt Bingham’s Drug Store

>00 Yonge titreat.
£
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EXTRA STOCK ALE
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops, Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from your 
dealer.

■VMOPEAN ADVERTISEMENT».EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT». <a™ - stsjl'u arts' i" .
1800 (except I” w> f«r «» the MM I» neces- 
•nrilr changed by reason of the new agree- P 
ment), shall still be and remain In fall 
force and effect and the said Mddsll (shall 
not be relieved by reason of the agreement 
from any responsibility to or from any du
ties to the said corporation under the pro
visions of the said agreement, and by I 
clause nine It Is provided that In the event 
of the said undertaking not being carried 
out In a manner satisfactory to the Conn
ell of the said corporation, of which they 
Shall be the absolute Judges, or If for any 
cause the Council of the said corporation
shall desire to discontinue or abandon the __ ___ __
said work, the said Council may forthwith -A 0# H. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress FrsdcriCK,
dismiss the said architects, or one or either . WLmBwV, Heeler* ef the Roytl rtelly M4 the
of them, or discontinue their services, and j y ftIWBafl v-VN Court» ef I Wipe,
upon such dismissal or discontinuance the flnrrolr palaces. Mansions Villae, Cottages,
said corporation shall only be liable to fiotcl», Railways, Steamships, Institutions Reg?
compensate the said architect or architects I e^uOiSBuwJ^» ments and the General Public, direct with every 
for the work done under the provisions of I 1 description of __ __& •srsuv«■%srs HOUSEHOLD LINENS,the said dismissal or discontinuance fl W W W Ism 1 ’ ^

r,hr.„“e mmP"T L From tH« Liait Exp«»lw to the OUEST II THE WORLD.
S&Æ1Î SV mon*yC**pcndea I

work, as provided for In the said agree- alUIPtf ThOIE IIIICII
ment of the 27th July, 1WW. 1 am there- QIvU DAMASK lAoLt L lttll 
fore of opinion that If the Council & nt "SEVy 3 yarda 1.82 aach. Kitchen'll 
the opinion that the undertaking Is noi I [Seer dot. Monograro. Crests, Cost of
belua carried out In a manner satietnc- tlon to Club, Hotel or Mew Orders) _m,
EÛ":EF"M

' --------- ~ LARS —Ladles', from 0.84 ner dos

» that anyone li gotag to give evidence of
a°Ald Spence: The Council, which order
ed the Investigation, certainly Intended 
that the tranaactlon should be completed.

The Mayor: That Is very funny, 
what use, then, would be the Investiga
tion!

»*7

Height of 
Fashion*

ow._tor Semple, and Prie» Lieu (Sees Pose Free» end See* Wly PaeOemA

ROBINSON A CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Of To tAnd Spence le Klcklns-
Aid. Spence: I think the Coupoll 

a definite position, and the course wWeh 
was suggested by the Council la 5,loek#J} 
by you, and the Intention of the Council 
Interfered with. .

Aid. Bowmen! The Council was uneni- 
for the purchase and unanimous roc

I think

V-I
• • •

In the good old days 
the “ gentlemanly" garb 
was a grotesque l/""* 
indeed.

To-day the,, loud and 
ludicrous are shunned by «, 
the well balanced man.

Nowhere is this truth 
more poignantly recog
nized than in “ Semi
ready ” wardrobes. "

“ Semi-ready ” is all 
that good taste in male 
attire demands—stylish, 
shape - retaining, and 
every little nicety of in
dividual taste retained or 
incorporated.

Sold at the “trying-on stage," finished to order, 
delivered same day.

Money back if dissatisfied.

$zo, $18, $15 and $13 per suit. ■ ’

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO *

0
r> paredj

duced
mous
the Investigation.

The Mayor: I will wait to see. 
we should hare public opinion on It.

Aid. Spence: You are not going to DC 
Influenced by public opinion now 

The Mayor: I think It would be well to 
bare the views of the public, and of the 
press. We should give them an opportun
ity Some of the aldermen who voted for 
this may change their views with regard 
to the matter.

Aid. Spence: This will prevent ns carry
ing the transaction ont.

The Mayor: For the time being.
Aid. Spence: And It may be the means 

'of totally preventing It. ,
The Mayor: I don't feel disposed to elgo 

a large Cheque like that until the pending 
charge baa been disposed of.

•bepperd Backs Up «be Merer,
Aid. Sheppard: I certainly feel that your 

action In the matter, Mr. Mayor, la correct. 
It the Investigation la going on It wonld 
be ntterly useless If the transaction were 
closed. If any wrong ha» been done the 
city, the only chance of lighting It I» to 
bold the Investigation before the transac
tion Is closed.

Aid. Spence: If the tranaactlon Is com
pleted. the Investigation win still show 
whether any person has been guilty of 
Improper conduct, and I suppose we would 
then here the same recourse against awh 
an Individual as It the transaction were 
not closed.

Be Careful I
Aid. Sheppard: if there baa been any

thin» wrong, the public would certainly 
not desire to have the transection doted. 
The best time to rectify an error I» Jo«t 
before yen make It. _

Aid. Spence: Suppose that by bl» action 
«be Mayor defeat! the Intention of Conn-

I,V,*.affair
\
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ifwriteO’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.

w -TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DRE68.
-NOT CARBONATED. S. F.

u
» I The success attained in the short time .this Ale has 

I been before the pdblic is unprecedented, A single 
F trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter,
' Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers

i

I Arms, Initials, *0., wove» or embro
oars, 0.60,

Tow

Further Liquidation 
Street Yi

riT1 THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited, of Toronto
u '252525252525 25E5H5Z5ZSM25E5B5B52S25HJency

ly bad not arisen.
Aid. Spsuot Instated that the Bollrltor a 

letter was qnlte dear. He adriaed them 
were hot sattsfled with me

|; pectines la Pacific, 
•ae» — Caaadlan 
Steady—Caaadlan 

, sad Mfalas IssuJ 
|: , see* Failures—ThJ 
F —Kates.

_,,, _ _ .... k... . -- . . , . 1 - kl. ,ik— — *- - k H I -

t I
that If they 
way the "undertakln*" was being carried 
out they could forthwith dlamlea the archi
tect», or dther of them.

Aid. Bowman and the Mayor held that 
the "undertaking" bad not been started 
until the new work wee resumed.

Aid. Sheppard argued that they could 
not dlsmlae Mr. Bidden as architect, be
cause be wee already dlamlaaed, and wae 

architect.''

CjevA Cuffk. bh.ru, **. have f lt ladl ChcmUm.

MtârîL’x:

ner traveller»- ________________ - ---------------

flvWto

s syremi

f Friday
I Canadian secuntias 
mr jrcaaed in tune to-day 
I walltreat and other 
F Canadian Pacific» were 
I lug down to StCand clog 
I lerday at 88* Wd. The 

ju Manitoba, but the < 
rather bad. street raHw 
real Hallway, (I 
Uty, declined 

J trading

CUT
Aid. Sheppard: I agree with Aid. Asher, 

that Mr. Thomson would not agree to arc
ing the tranaactlon closed with a cloud 
hanging over It. .. _

It was then decided. Aid. Spence object
ing. that the Investigation should go on. 
and that steps should be taken to get legal 
assistance.

Smirmdg
n KING STREET WEST, TORONTO C—

now only "associate
Spence’s Motion Loot.

made a motion that Mr.Aid. Spence
Slddell’a service» be dlepeneed wild, 
found no support and Aid. Bowman and 
Frame voted agelnet him. The Mayor de
clared the motion lost.

Aid, Spence then moved that the Legal 
Department definitely edrlee Council upon 
Its power to dismiss Mr. Bidden, and 
whether Me dismissal at the present 
moment would be legel. This was car
ried.

He —

EVERY HOUSEHOLD AMO TRAVELLING TRUNK OUGHT TO C0NTAIH A BOTTLE OF Toronto 
H In nomli 

was done In ii 
priced Issues were bear 
lor to General end Lo 
while Hoyal declined w 
ltn wae selling CJP.lt, 
„tner Issues were largel;

END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT!Jadaro Is Ready to Oe oa.
City Clerk Littlejohn said Judge MeDou- 

. gall bad received the resolution of Coon- 
' dl the day after It was passed. The Judge 
r was now ready to go on with the Investi

gation, but desired that legal aeeteteoce 
•boold be given.

The Mayor suggested B. F. B, . Johnston 
an counsel. .

Aid. Frame put forward the name or 
John McGregor.

Aid. Bowman nominated William Leant. 
Kheppard and Bowman voted for Learnt. 

Hie name dropped ont. Frame end Bow. 
men reted for McGregor. Hla Dime eleo 
dropped out. The Mayor. Sheppard end 
Spence voted for ?.. F. B. Johnston, who 
wee thereupon appointed.

Will the City Have to Pap t 
The following letter was referred to the 

City Solicitor for opinion:
June 31—We are Instructed, on behalf ot 

Messrs. Moylett * Bailey, the proprietor» 
of the Manhattan Beeuurant* 68 West 
King-street, to bring to yonr notice end 
ask that the city repair the lamp post end 
awning In front of their restaurent, which 
were very seriously damaged, the latter 
almost ruined, by the mob which Control I- 
ed the atreeta In the early morning of May 
81 last. We understand that a Are. which 
the mob lighted In front of the reeteorant 
on that day, censed most of the lose and 
which It became necessary Anally to call 
on the Are brigade to extinguish. Miller, 
Ferguson * Hughe».
Roily Harris Dealee Lennox's Story.

Boland Harris, caretaker of the building», 
wrote, flatly denying the Maternent made 
to the board by Architect Lennox on the 
previous d«y to the effect thet the tower 
elevator wee run on Sundays, end thet the 
damage to the cylinder, on account of which 
the board bad allowed 1280 to the con
tractors. might be attributable to <be Bon. 
day negligence. Mr. Harris said when the 
elevator was operate*X Sunday It was 
only on the direct order of Mr. Lennox 
himself.

Aid. Bpence said this letter must affect 
the decision of the board to allow 1380 
on the Injury.

The Mayor: It did not Influence my rote 
In the least. It now becomes s question 
of rerectly between the two parties.

The letter wea referred to the Engineer 
end City Commissioner,

Mr. flldflall'e Position.
At the previous meeting of the board the 

recommendation for funds to furnish the 
flt. Lawrence Market Improvements wea 
sent on to Council, but the matter of Mr. 
Biddill'e retention or dismiss»! was allow- 
ed to stand for the opinion of Mr. Cas
well aa to the power of Council. Mr. Cas
well'» letter was aa follow»:

June 22.—I am In receipt of a letter from 
the secretary of your board dealring an 
opinion from me respecting the powers 
vested In the Council, or otherwise, for dis
continuing the service of J. W. Hidden as 
architect, and associate architect. In con
nection with the flt. Lawrence Market im
provements. Under the agreement of 
Jnly 27, I860, whereby Mr. Klddalt Is ap
pointed architect, there 1» e special pro
vision that In the event of the undertaking 
not being carried out In a manner satis 
factory to the Connell they may forthwith 
dismiss the said erchltect and employ such 
other architect or architect» as they may 
desire and shall only be liable to compen
sate the said architect at the rate men
tioned In the agreement, upon the amount 
already expended upon the said undertak
ing at the time of the sold dismissal, or 
the sum of 13800, whichever shall be the 
greater. By the agreement of March 23. 
1010, between the corporation, Beaumont

LONDON, OTTAWSwiMNiataMONTREAL\

A Simple Remedy for Preventing ft Curing by Natural Means
1 I All Functional Derangements of the Liver,

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness, Blok Headache, Giddiness 
Vomiting, Hearth urn, Sourness of the 

Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,
Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Feverish Cold 

with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, 
Influenza, Throat Affections, and 

Fevers of all kinds.
•MALL-POX, SCARLET FEYEB, PYEMIA, ERYSIPELAS, MEASLES, 

OAEOREEE, and almost every mentions!)!» Disease. “I have been a ntuse 
lor ten yeses, and bare nursed eases of scarlet lever, pyemia, erysipelas, measles, 
gangrene, cancer, and almost every mentiooable disease. During this time I 
nave not been lU lot a single day, and thle I attribute to the use of Eno'e • Fruit 
Balt,’ which ha* kept my blood In a puis state. I recommend It to all my 
patienta during convalescence. Iis veine as a means ol health cannot be 
over estimated.”—A PaorrssioxAL Nunez (Qualified).

OAUTION.—capiuU marked [SO I 'f SUIT SAIT.’ VUtlmUUvouluwea WOSTHUM IMITAT)0», 
Prepared salyhyj. 0.116, Ud„ ‘ VBOIT SALT• W01B8, L0BD01, S.I., hyJ.C. MO'S Patent 
- - BAo/era/i of ffeem. IVAMS AMD I0M$, Ltd., Montrul, Toronto, uid Vletorli, 1.0.

hare the property at the same price efter 
to-day and Intimated that unie»» the mat
ter were closed to-day the arrangement 
with the Dairy Company would probably 
fall thru. I bare, therefore, felt It my 
duty to advise you of this conversation. 
Tbomaa Caswell.

m MEW M DIM. The Late John Halloa».
The member» of Con nr 11 hero Been Invit

ed to attend In the Connell Chamber at 
8.80 o'clock this afternoon tor the pur
pose of attending the funeral ot the late 
ex Aid. Ha Item.

Water for Hoo-Reeldeate.
The latest application for water service 

outside the dty limits Is net to be report
ed to Council. It bis not been the inten
tion of the Wotle Committee or the 
Boord of Control to report these conoee- 
•inn» to Cwnnell end Inform council of 
them. It le certainly a queetlon ot policy 
whether outside property-owners should »e 
supplied with the city water it the ex
pense of the taxpayer, whoee burden tne 
outsiders got outride {be limite to avoid. 
The matter I* likely to be heard el st tne 
next meeting of Council.

4 • »
According to R. G. I] 

«usines* failures Is Ca 
k-nded Jon* 21 were 24, 
clous week and. 14 the 
• t 1869. By provinces 
Ontario 8, Quebec- 10, 
Manitoba 2 and BritU-d

The aggregate bank, 
minion lor the paet wl 
comparison, are aa fol

*
Jt

Mayor Refutes to Sign Cheque for 

the Purchase Till an Enquiry 

flat Been Held.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFWelted on the Meyer.
Following up tbl» letter Mr. J. F. Mc

Laughlin, representing the Milk Trust, and 
Charles Miller, barrister, waited upon the 

The following Interview, which 
with these

V

RADNOR WATERMayor,
The World subsequently had 
gentlemen, will throw plenty of light on 
the business of their visit to the Mayor:

The World asked Mr. Miller tbl» que», 
tlon: "When you went to see the Mayor 
this afternoon, with reference to the Ath
letic Club property, whom did you repre-

"I went aa solicitor for Mr. J. V. Mc
Laughlin," answered Mr. Miller.

"Whet did yon wish the Mayor to dor’ 
"Mr. McLaughlin may tell you that." 
The World a eked the question of Mr. 

McLaughlin, who said: "Mr. Miller la 
my counsel, end be, not I, should anewaf 
question»."

Mr. Thomson Wao Pointed.
The World aahed the following pointed 

question» of Mr. D. K. Thomson after 8 
o'clock, when the civic buelneee day had 
dosed:' . _

"la the arrangement with the Dairy 
Company off. aa Mr. Caawell reprenant» 
yonr Intention to the MayorT*

"1 hare nothing to say."
"What Is Mr. Charles Miller'» position in 

the matterr'
"I have nothing to say."
-It Is stated that Mr. Abe Orpen bee a 

te option on the property, le that

-
i » MontrealJOHNSTON RETAINED AS COUNSEL Toronto ....

. Winnipeg ... 
, Halifax .. . 

’ Hamilton .. 
Ht. John .... 
\encouver . 
Victoria ....

Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT ki

Jndga la Ready to Go on—Spence's 
Motion te Dismiss Architect 

Siddnll Voted Down. use
Total ........AN ENGLISHMAN SUICIDED. .
The Government at: 

Canadian chartered b 
i ending May 81- 

luins:
I- Notes In circulation . 
I Deposits by public, p 

I demand .....
I Deposit» by public,
f: alter notice ...........

Total liabilities ........
Bpt-cle ........... .............
Dominion notes .....

| Call loans ..................
Current loans .......

The resolution of Aid. Urqubart et the 
last meeting of the Council, calling for an 
Investigation of the Athletic Cloh deal, 
will probably be the means of defeating the 
purchase of the property—a consummation 
which Aid. Urqubart certainly bad not 'n 
view, bat which. In the opinion of the gen
eral public, is devoutly to he wlaheti.

The cheque for the purchase money wa» 
presented to the Miyor for hla signature 
yesterday morning by the City Treasurer, 
who bad receive# the legal vouch#!: for It 
from Mr. Caawell. The Mayor refuted to 
sign, and, coming down to the Board of 
Control, gare his reason».

The board, thereupon, decided to puab 
on the Investigation and appointed E. V. 
B. Johnston to represent the city, 
nomination moat be sent on to Connell be
fore anything farther can be done, tto 
that the Mayor and Board ot Control have 
now taken a position which cannot be re
ceded from except by the deliberate action 
of Connell.

SOUTH AFRICAJemped From »teni#»hlp
Handsome Preach' Blonde Says 

ghe Sloped With Him.
New York, June 22--H*ory Dondtey, a 

wealthy and highly educated EnglMunau, 
about 20 year» old, leaped overboard early 
this morning from the steamship Basis,

riding at anchor nt Quarantine, I m

Saule - cou

ae OOLBORNB STREET.TELEPHONE 8864.
flg !

which wee
and was drowned. His body, op to uoou I f 
to-dsy, had not been recovered.

Dundley was accompanied on the vessel I 
by g handsome blonde young woman, mo- I
ed Bene Bolllod, who, up to a few week» ; ^____________

way over, and the officers on the ship my , 
the couple seemed devoted to eech other.
Mile. Bolllod will return to Paris. Dund- | ^ 
ley's effects have been turned over to the 
German Consul, as be was a passenger on 
a German steamer.

COALThe Very BestRÉÉJ the Physician’s Cure 
tot Gout,„Bh»nm»tlo 
dont and Gravel ; the 
safest and moat gentle 
Medicine tor Infhnta, 
Children, DeUoate to* 
males, and the fllch- 

neaa of Pregnancy.

ra
Notes b:

Consola declined 1-1 
day.

In Paria 3 per con 
at 4 p.m. at loot 15c. 
London 35f Ut*c.

In London America 
opening, were fir 

lire. The final tone 
fours closed at 70%.

Amount of bullion 
Bank of England on 
VUU.

In London her alive 
per ounce.

*^*tâ ,« j r ANDpriva 
so?"

••I have nothing to aey about It. It I» all 
private hnalneee."

, Tried to Close the Deni.
Yesterday the City Treasurer received a 

rmicher from the City Hollcltor. anthorlx- 
Ina the payment of gsu.228, for the Ath
letic 'Inh property. Mr. Coedy, on thle 
enthority. made out the cheque.

TTie Rnllcltnr directed the Treasurer to 
make the cheque payable to D. K. Thom
son. Q.C.

T1U« !» what some of the aldermen wonld 
call "Iqdeceut baste" In closing up the 
deal. - .

ol

WOOD dull/sm
^JjAGNESIAj 3Smie

i
9 es •LISold Throughout the World, ga 

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.THE DEATH OF MURAVIEFF OFFICES Wall :
The stock market d 

, - Dose before the slot 
surprise to profeastoo 

| flqjvn to Wall-street 
the impression that 
orer-eeld and was d 
baying of the Baadln 
Jersey Central, which 
slon oa sentiment y« 

' evidence and during l 
hour
as much es 1 to 1% i 
steel stocks bad rail 
depression and Were 

I cheerful views ot thi 
$ - market, and the loci 
I lied on covering of 
| decision ot the Inte 
I to ship gold on to-n 
f full in exchange rut 

the profit on the oi> 
luting factor. But di 

r first hour large offer 
In Northern Pacific,

I reports. of Hlsastrm 
I spring wheat rogloi 
I trunk line» made so 

declining tendency ot 
t proved unavailing, 
i corporations and es| 
I trolling public utlllti 
| ed acute weakness.
| Brooklyn Transit be 
I the day advanced n 
{ lowest wae 7% belov 
I end the net decline 
t In prices was of the 
I the market closed in 
t much above the low 
| reported to be caHli 
[ arable extent, presn 
! for the payment Ini 
I Monday ot the (lornr 
| here been called to 
( 000. The estimate < 
I Indicates a gain by ! 
I ably over a million. 
I ment with the InterK 
1 *r In favor of flew 
I silver exchange wh! 
I donment of the exp 
| to-morrow, le due to 
| for money In the Nr

Will Have am Important Rearing on 
He Was Inclined 

to Peeee Meeenree.
New York. June 32,-The sadden death 

of Count Murarleff Is a stortllng USddent Crusade Against Profanity In Berk* 
wh!ch ha. an Important bearing Uponth, Wor*“ *
Chin, question, and BtMri.n poll^. «#• June Ç2.-A crue.de has been
the London correspondent of The Trlbnne. , . w.rksHe wa» tbe roeït pacific Minister of Instituted against profanity In Bierk
Foreign Affairs Bit sale bad known during county, Pa. Two young men bare already 
recent year», and exercised restraining In- committed to prison, charged with
fluences over the smbttious generals. «Mng blasphemous words In public. Chris-

-----------------—■ tinnlty I» part of the common law of
Pennsylvania, and saaUcleoMy to ^vilify 

. the Christian religion Is *0,lndlc**bl*
That is the Opinion of Dr. Koch. f,nce under tbe Province jow eff lTJS) 

the Germ— Scientist. and the Act of Assembly of I»«>. «e
Krw>h Thm former Imposed ft fine of £10 stentng, ana

’ the latter makes the fine not to exceed
Deutsche Medlctntsche WocheMKrbrtfty »' |J00> m three month*' Imprisonment or 
porting from Otrmftn New Ouine», under both, for ordinary ^L
date of April 28, regarding hi. Invmt.gw 5 th* ‘°WD H‘ g

the origin end core of I» 67 cents per oatn.

90 King Street West.
41» Tenge Street.
T»8 Tenge fltreet.
Esplmnnfle, feet ef Weet Mnrket 86»

4 iChinese Affair: * J*Police Conrt Record.
Magistrate Denison yesterday dtsml«.>d 

a charge of theft laid by W. It. But ley 
against Frank Otendenqlng 
one of Scarboro Wwnàhlp'a beat known 
farmers.

William Hughe., tbe old 
to commit suicide a wee 
was allowed out on Thu 
at ruction» to go to the House ot Industry, 
appeared again as a vagrant, 
provided with a borne In tne Jail for MX 
montha

James Morin pleaded gnUty to stealing 
a clock and go from hla brother Pat. He 
bad a record and wae sent down 
menthe. •

Bruno Pelllgrtno, in Italian, ot 1<U 
Tentrerivenuq, Charged with assaulting 
Harry Gibson, waa remanded for a week.

For keeping a house of Ill-fame at lut I 
I'earl-street, William Crawtord was sent I 
to Jail for 60 day», and Ms wife, May, to | 
the Mercer for 8 months. Annie John
ston, an Inmate, was allowed to go.

The wife of Robert Uretman asked tor 
an order of protection against ner hus
band. .Tbe care was adjourned for a 
week.

Robert Humphrey and John Meehan 
were each fined SI and cost» tor tres
passing In a C.P.K. freight car..

There Wee a Beetle on,
Both before and after yesterday'» meet 

ing of the Board of Control urgent verbal 
communication» went on between Mr. U. 
E. Thomson, representing, tbe McMaster 
estate, and Mr. Cbleholm. representing tne 
city legal department. The following let
ter, which was received by the Mayor In 
tbe afternoon from tbe legal department, 
disclosed tbe purport of these commnnlca-

CURSING ON A CASH BASIS.
Meyer Wonld Not Sign It.

When tbe Board of Control set at 11 
o'clock, the Mayor said: "The Treasurer 
sent roe a cheque for *86.000 this morning 
for the property on College-street, for tbe 
Technical School, There te a charge 
pending over thle matjer, and I #oo t feel 
prepared to sign any cheque for that pro
perty while that charge for the County 
.lodge stand* undisposed of? It la simply 
farcical to hold - an Investigation after 

tlon»: the thing I» Irrevocably closed andI ’be
June 22, 1000.-Deor Slr.-As I adriaed money parted with. 1 thought 1 wonld let 

yon verbally this morning. I hod an »P- <Ue Board know, so that If yon wish to
polntment at 11 to day with Mr. l>. K. tnVe any steps you may do to. 1
Thomson and Mr. Hinolte. representing the if you wish to have th* cb,r*'

A J„iry Company, to close the purchase of the County Judge proceeded with and
the Athletic Club property. I advised Mr. despatched.
Thomson of Yotfr Worship s refusal td sign Aid. Bowman: 
the Cheque for tbe purchasing money, and legal adviser yet. Mr. Mayor.
Of your Intention of bringing the matter The Mayor: I have not received any re- 
before the Board of Control, and be there- ply from the Judge.
upon adjourned the appointment until 12.3U. Aid- flpence: H»» the Judge been noti

fy After tbe meeting of the hoard I telephon- fled?
i-d Mr. Thomson advising him that tbe The Mayor- 1 don t know, 
board approved of your refusal to sign the business of the City < lerk. th]<

-J cheque nt present and that I could not say „„ effort made to close this matter up t
when tbe matter would he cloned. He morning• with the utmost k
thereupon said that the Council could not an awful piece of stupidity. I dont kn

A7S «tween Street Weet.
1389 Queen Street Weet.
209 Wellesley fltreet.
308 Queen Street East,
418 flpudluu Avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley

) or Ellesmere,
Bathurst Street, nearly' off. F 

* 1131 Tenge St., nt C. F. R. Cree
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.! m/in wbo tried 

k Ago, end wno 
iQKtay, wttn m-

246Street. 13 Telephones.
e of the

THE ELIAS ROGERSHe wae
. -c

MALARIA CAN BB OVERCOME. Limi
^ ________

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
SWASLISHSD 1886.

tor u

Berlin, June 22.—Dr.
fitHove .yon appointed a

P. BURNS A CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

1tlon* rewppctlng 
mnUrlft, naji:

“We harp ftlrandf e*tabll»bed tbe feet 
beyond doubt that, by prophylactic and- 
siibapquent treatment with quinine, eren 
the worat Infected dlatrlcta can be cleared 
of malarial Infection.”

The Dominion Permanent Loan Company, 
12 Klng-ntreet weat* receive deposit» of one 
dollar and upwards, allowing 
4 per cent, and your amount la subject to 
cheque withdrawal.

That is the
HjTORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathorst, telephone 182 i Prioes* 
Docks, telephone 190 -, 872 Queen Street Weet, telephone 130 ; «26* Yot 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street Eaat telephone 134.

\

1
34»

foal and (Be»4ww< 5
AT LOWEST No. 2 Clt aid Split $5.4

CASH PRICES\Cm\ at Lowest Prices.
B m. Wc6 111 8 Co.

Exhausted Vitality. GRATE»Masons Will Attend Church.
The Masons of Toronto and vicinity will 

attend a church service tiemorrow: being P00. 
the festival of St. John tbe Baptist, at »t. ______
James' Cathedral, where Prof. William I BTOYEi 
Clark of Trinity College will deliver an 
appropriate sermon. The musical service, I NU ■ y 
which will be of a special nature, will be . _ .
under the direction of Dr. Albert Ham, tbe | FcA, 
organist and choirmaster of the Cathedral.
Xo Masonic clothing. The collection will 
be In aid of tbe Hick Children'» Hospital.
The brethren will assemble at the Temple 
Building, corner Bay, and Klchmond-etreet*. 
at 2.4$ p.m., and from there proceed to the 
Cathedral,

V

Come to the fountain of youth, Electricity, the 20th century treatment. 
Properly used it gives strength and vigor to the whole body. It gives new life*- f

Pria* Medal Philadelphia Exhibition» to PHOM 3444.1878

WEAK MEN. White
Curtains

Skeptics Turn Believers and are
Cured.—"When I read that Dr Agnews 
Catarrhal Powder could relieve Catarrn 
In 10 minute» I was far from being con
vinced I tried It—a single puff tthrongn 
the blower afforded Instant relief, stopped 
pain over the eyes and cleansed tne nasal 
passages, 
tarrh."
rlence has ben that of thousands of others 
and may be yours. 80 cents.—8,

Railway]
Northern Pacific•sur*of joHBest forCl etmlng^ond Polütiüi^OutleryMy famous appliance, the Dr, Sanden Electric Belt, is a practical home 

self-treatment. It generates a great volume of current and pours the electricity 
into the system while you sleep. Belt is worn comfortably around the waist at 
night. *

\ made sweetly clean and"
fluffy.

The Mon
The local money n 

on call, 6% per cam 
. The Bank of Em 
7. . Per cent. Open 
2 6-16 to 2% per ecu 

Money on cal cent.

n free from Ca- 
B. L. Egan’s (Easton, Pa.), expo-

To-day I am
Prevent Fraction In Olesnlngand Injury 

5 to the Knives.7/ Blankets?1

The new electric suspensory attachment of the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is 
a practical and scientific device applied directly over the prostate gland, sper
matic cord and all muscles controlling the surrounding parts. Over 7000 cures
in 1899.

I InIndependent Forestry.
As a result of a vigorous campaign dur-1 |,________________________________ |

Ing thla month, the membership of this Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
order will Immaterially added to. Al- I Other Metal Paatas.
ready over 3500 applications have been re- ----
viewed. One of the largest additions to a 
subordinate court will he made to Conrt 
Xewash. Owen Sound, where some 67 ap
plications have been received within tbe 
past two weks.

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the 
scientific methods.

r\
Foreign 

Barbarian A J« 
Toronto, stock brok 
l»t exchange rates 

Between 
Buyers. 

{LY. Funds...... 1-32<
Monti Funds.. 10 il 
Demand Stg. .. 9 7ri( 
® P«. Right.. 8 7-8 
Cable Trnnsfs.. 89- 

—Bate* In

/>

latest

The Only Belt That Cures Without Burning.-I j
For Gloaming Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of Standard Star 

Laundry Co.,
36 .... Limited,

302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STRfET.

Bend Concert This Afternoon.
The Cadet Baft. Band, under the direc

tion of Mr. B. Richardson, will render an 
attractive program this afternoon at Exhi
bition Park. In connection with the games 
of tbe Public schools. Tbe public la In
vited to attend.

All electrodes attached to our Belts are provided with a soft antiseptic 
covering which makes away with all burning or blistering. We positively 
guarantee the above statement.

Beware of all those free trial offers. This warning may save the reader 
from being dishonestly deilt with. 1 have just completed my valuable illustrat
ed book entitled. “Three Classes of rien.” This electrical Medical pamph
let will be mailed to you free of charge, sealed in plain envelope. Address

Ir

Demand sterling .. 
Sixty days sight ..

Toro itiA J. Oakey ft. Sons, Limited,
London, England.Hanged Himself With Chain, I

Malone. X.Y., June 23.-James Leaven-1 
worth committed aolctde at hla home In I 
flkerry. X.T.. to-dar. by hahgtng himself 
with a logging chain. No reason Is known I 
for bis act.

Nervous Debility. Montreal
Oiitarlo .'rî^ïl
Toronto..........
Merchant»' .. 
vommerce .. 
Imperial .... 
J>omlnion ... 
Jtanrtnrrl .. . 
Hamilton ...
«ova Scotia 

....
Trader»* . .. 
lyiUti America .
*w«at. Awuiance „

Schlitz ,.MDthTr,,p,flçâr£e£^

hood Vartcocele, Olo Gleet» end all 
of the Oenlto- ti rtnary Organ, a 

rialty. It make. ^S^STSSm 
nes sent to any «oar 

-m.; Sunday», 8* 
Jarrla-atreet, a»]

The Trnata and Guarantee Company,140 Yonge Street, 
o Toronto, Ont., ZSSSZL&bx.DR. C. T. SANDEN Limited. 14 King.treat The Beer that made Milwaukee

hare been appointed administrator* of me famotM
estate of tbe late Liberate Cuacletta, who 7^1________
died at Duluth In April last, leaving a E. A. PATTERSON,
ïïkf S.X 06 delW,,t l" ,be l'0"0,flCe I Repretentatlve, HwHItoa. Ct.

«
Vbm

Honrs—6 a.m. to
246 «at ' Gemmi-etreet, Toronto.Office Hours : 9 am. to 6 p.m.COPYRIGHTED..

I * Ÿ)
l

The Essenceof Perfection i n

Hot Water Heating
le Attained With e

Preston Boiler
Becauaeall waterway» are completely surrounded

tin Single piece holler without Joints 
t affords vertical circulation. 
tba.no exceptionally long tiro travel 
U inner eurfaoe la corrugated.

1
you want 
Mtimatei

We also manufacture coal and wood hit air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiate» 
and registers.

CURE BROS. & CO.,Preston
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9JUNE 23 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING I

INLAND NATIOAThe*.inLAito Navigation. *t«M, composed of 726 rattle, 2768 hogs, 700 
•beep and lamlie, with 80 ealrea. .

The quality of fat cattle woa not aa fowl 
« on Thursday. More graeaera are being 
offered every day and a tall-fed are be
coming 

Tradi

Jjf0 60Parinlpe, per bag
fresh

Beef, forequarter^ ewt. -86 00 w 
Beef, hlndqnartere, ewt.. 8 00 
Limb, per lb. 0 00
Mutton, cereeee, per lb., ojt 
Veil, carceee, per lb.y?.. 0 08

park produce wholesale.

SAILORS
To the Trade in General.

STR. GARDEN CITY
every Setarday it 2 y.m.

WBITBT, 0ÉÜ.B EMU11E
Return Fare, 50 eta.

Returning to the city at 9.30 p.m. Fortiek- 
eta apply to all the leading ticket office» 
and at head offloe.Geddea' Wharf, wert.ide 
of Yonge 8t, Tel. 2047. TH08 NlHAN. 

B Manager.

LONG BRANCH
•career. ■

I e we* generally good, but not quite 
aa brlek a# on Tuesday and Thursday.

7'rlces for eiportera were unchanged aed 
firm, and butcher»’ cattle of good to choice 
quality were If anything a little flrmer 
and In good demand. But It mast he iom# 
hi mind Hint tbe quotations given below 
are for stall-fed cattle, and that grain cat
tle sell all tbe way from 60c to $1 per ewt. 
lower than these quotations.

Hoe* Prices for begs took another drop 
of J2%c per ewt. It wne stated on the 
market that one of the reasons for this 
•lump In prices wns that for various rea
sons the packing houses at London. Incer- 
“"II. Palmerston and Harrlston had bean 
closed down.

Whether this I* correct or not, one thing 
Is certain that tbe run to tne packing 
houses and tbe market here was very 
inrge to day. And there were drovers on 
the market with hogs to sell who have not

from Sunnyeide after 7, 
■very week night except Satur

day and Holidaye
RETURN PARE fO CENTS.

•!

■ i iiiii a* s
ox A>D *ms f 1

JUNE 24th, 1900
Hay baled, ear -oW per

COO eeaeeeeeeaeeee ee.e. vw *w T*
Straw, baled, car lota, per

EXCURSION TO
St. Catharines

VU St Catharines Line,

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK
Return—60c—Pare

at the present time, 
on and are now pre-

Sailors are the big hat tra 
We have had a good hat à

pared to clean the balance of our stock at greatly re- 
duced prices.

If you want 
write for samples.

4 76
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rails0 16 
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls. o 10 
Butter,creamery. Iwxee ... 0 18 , 
Batter, tube, per lb....... 0 1#
biggs, new-laid ........................» 1^4
Houay, per lb. .

36 -11

sssaa "a;

te.ï.’a'ÆÆ'SSré.TsaBSBBRfflSSs»
"3««

Muduriu, Oeoralw^Bay.

«SSSTMjSS^SsS^
Station at 11 4.M., North 1 Tuandnle. 
A.M. (dally except »"Bd'^>î°IaAUwharf 
Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Muako*a m , 
Oravenhurst, Bracebrldee, Utteraon^ H ™ug 
ville, Novar, Scotia Junction. uunts-
koka Express southbound w*11 >**” 
ville at 11.16 a.m. for JWgJJS’ Wharf, 
bridge, Oravenhnret end Muakoka woerx, 
Severn, OrlllU and Toronto.
Hamilton, Muikafcj, Haauvllic, asà Scetil 

Juactlea Service.

r Hamilton Steamboat Company
UKXTBD.

Steamers MOOJESKA aad MACASSA 
300 EXCURSION

HAMIT.TOM AMD RETURN
Saturday, 3 p.m. Boat Saturday W Mon

day, 76 rents. Ticket going by boat Sat
urday,' returning by C.P.B. following Mon-

liavé Toronto 7.80. 1LOO and 2.00 nnd

* Lenr” Hamilton 7.46, ».« and 2.00 and 

6.8* p.m.

f

Sailors, call
Jr

... 0 00
5

and see our stock of z

Hides Nd, 2 green................0 06J4 0 07

ÜSrEi ï ! WILLIAM HARRIS,Deacon, .dairies, each ... 0 «0 „ 0 7* ^ Drw<d Bw(. Hoff. Lsmb^

rr“° ------ * ™ Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

I Leave Tonga Street Wharf, east aide, Mon. 
day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, Sum., 2p.nL. 
6p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a-m., 2p.m. 
10-30 pm.

Phone 2563.

Ÿ] Continued om Pegs 10.
]

5. F. MoKINNON & Co.,]

3
3

N?B5 company str. WHITE STAR
3

Sheepskins,
Lambskins
Pelts ......... ............
Tallow, rendered .............
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super .... 
Wool, pulled, extra .... 
Tallow, rough ..................

y'.Limited. 0 20

Wellington end York Sts., Toronto.
=*£=
I Imperial Life ............. .. 148
National Trust ....
Toronto O. Trusts..

do. part paid................. 142 ... 142
Consumer* Gas ... 218 218 ,.. 213

I Gas .........  188 182 183% 182
Qu’Appelle.

C X W L Co., pref. 63
CPB block........... 88% 88
Toronto Electric .. 138%
General Electric ..183 

do. pref. ....... ... ... », » 103
London Electric ... 110 111 118 111
Com. Cable CP......... 184 1112% HIS 182%

do. coupon bonds. 102% 101% 102% 101% 
do. res. bonds.... 102% 101% 102% 101%

Doni. Telegraph ... 130 128 130 128
Bell Telephone .... 171» 175 170 175
Ulcb A Ont Nav... 104 101% 105 102%
Ham. Steamboat...................................... SB
Toronto Railway .. 08 07% 08% 07
London St. By. ..; 170 166 170 163
Halifax Tram......... 03
Twin Uty lly............ 61 37
1.infer Prism, pref. 113 111
Cycle and Motor .. 00
Dunlop Tire, pref............
War Eagle......... .. 147%
Republic ..................... 80%
Payne ..................
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star

0 20 04»
0 04 0 08 I
0 08 Ô «
0 16 0 1»
0 IS 0
0 01% 0

I
. 0 16 COLO STORAGE.

P Saturdays*and* Holidays leave Oakville 7 

p m, |jot&e Park 7.4ft p.m., Ttfronto 0.18 
p.m.' Steamer will not stop at I-ome Perk 
on tbe 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Bandar School. Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Oeddes’ Wharf, west aids, Tong# Street.
Phone 8366.

600.000 cnblc feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office nnd Store, 86 Jnrvla-atreet, 8t. Law
rence Market.

■AULT ATE. MARIE DIVISION.
Str*. City of Midland, City of Parry 

Sound nnd Germanic will leave Oolltngwood
Te.epko.es : Aba.KI“ o"«A“Sk ] «/f '^iHa^SS^Tt l

______ | day* and Saturdays respectively, for SenR
•te. Marie and Intermediate ports. 

FRENCH RIVEE DIVISION,
Str. Atlantic will leave Colilngwood at 

10.00 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays for 
Parry Sound. Point an Baril. Byng Inlet 
and French Hiver.

... 148
130 136 180a 146146 * eea British Markets.

1Liverpool, Jane 22.—(12.30.)—Wheat, N 
Nor., spring, tie 5%d; No. 1 Cal., 6a tfd l 

us 7d;red winter, no stock; corn, net

5* St-prime western me**, »•, iwra, p»* 
western, 34s tid; American, reflneu. I* 
tallow, Australian, 26»; Amer., good < 
hue, 24s (id; bacon, long clear Hgnt 42 
heavy, 41s tiff; short clear, heavy, 87» tit 
cheese, white, 60s; colored, 60s; whei 
steady; corn, new, Arm; old, steady.

Liverpool—Opefl -Wheat, spot steady; N(
I stanuard CaL, 6e tid to 6s 74: Walla, 6 
2d to 6* Sd; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 6% 
to tie tid; futures Irregular; July, 6* 5d 
tkpt,, tie 6d. Malse, spot steady; mixer 
American, old. 4s 3%d to 4s 4%d; new,
II %d to 4e; futures quiet; July, 3s U%dt 
Wept., 4s Id. Flour, Minn., 20s tid to 22s.

Loudon—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and lew dlspoeltlon to buy; cargoes about 
No. 1 Cal., Iron, arrived, 81a tid, seller*» 
os passage, 81a 3d, sellers; cargoes Austro 
liau, Iron, loading, 81s tid, sellers; cargoel 
L« Plata, June end July, !»s 3d, sellers,
Mslse, on passage, quiet and steady; carl 
goes mixed American, sail grade, steam,
July, 2tis 7%d, sellera; within three week*
20s 10%d, sellers; cargoes La Plata, yell
M Atste^O FEROUSSON A BLAIKIE
•team, July, 21» 10%d, sellers; parcels mix 
ed American, sail grade, steam, July, 10s tid,
"parts—Open-Wheat, barely steady; June 
20f 80c; bept. and Dec., 22f 20c. Flour, 
barely steady; June, 28f isle; bept and Dec., 

country markets Arm.
Liverpool—Close—bpoi sheet tirro; No. i 

standard Cal., 6* hd to tie 7d; Walla, tit 
2d to Os 3d; Northern spring, #• 8%il to tit 
tid; futures easy; July, tis 5%d; bept., tit 
7d. Spot corn arm; mixed Americau, new 
3s ll%d to 4s; old, 4s 3%<l to 4s 4‘%d; fu 
lures easy; July, 8s ll%fl; Sept., 4s l%d 
Flour, Minn., 2us tid to 22s. . _

lanilefl Close-Wheat, cargoes arrived, 8; 
waiting, b; wheat, on passage, buyers In
different operators; cargoes Walla, Iron,
June, 80s (kl, paid; cargoes La Plata, s(«8®.
May, 30s, paid. Mslse, on passage, timer, 
with better Inquiry; Cargoes mixed Ameri
can, sell grade, ateam, June, 2»s Od. paid; 
cargoes La "Plata yellow, rye terme, pas
sage, 20* »%d, paid ; parcels mixed Amerl-

THOMPSON & HERON,
bd.

Mark Lane-Close—Foreign wheat strong,
1* tid higher; English strong. Id higher.
American malxe Arm and rather dearer, 3d 
higher; Danubien Arm and rather dearer.
American ajj(d English Auur strong. Is tid

wheat qnlet; No. 2 red

\| Montreal 
Oat. Ic

r
8566 ... 'fil

Further Liquidation Occurred on Wall- 
Street Yesterday.

Advance of Over a Cent a Bushel at 
Chicago

60% 64
88% 88% 

184 133
165 164 WHEAT8»

Lake Ontario Navigation 

Co., Limited.
B I Beeline. Im PnelNee aai Other la

nes — Canadian Peelflea Held 
' flteady—Canadian Street Railways 

and Minina leaees Lower—Beat- 
Fall area—The Week la Trade

For the Jaly Option, Followed by a 
Partial Reaction — British and 
European Markets Were Lower — 
Cora Fatarea—Notes and Gossip.

World Offlce,
.................. Friday Evening. June 22.
63 t'O Liverpool wheat futures declined to-day 

113 Ill nnd closed easy %d to %d below previous
agi/ e < M*A Ugk,
00 !!* no Liverpool malse declined %d. At Uver-

146% 140% 148 pool Aqpr advanced tid. Antwerp wheat 
80 00 88% and l’nrls wheat and Aour lower.

1IM 100 101 100 Chicago wh.it futures were again erratic
90 85 05 83 to day, advancing at one time on contln-
18% 13 18% 13 ued bad crop reports l%c over previous

\ Irtue .... ................ 70 ... 65 68 c'ose. Later tbe July option lost %c and
Crow's Neat Coal.. KIO 143 ... 146 closed with a net gain of %c for the day.
North bur......... ...107 06 107 ... Chicago corn futures advanced a net %c
Brit Can L A law.. 70 ................................ per bnsbel to-day. _ ,
Carter-Crume................... 101% 103 101% A London cable to-dey says; Dnfavor-
t nn Landed......... '.. 83 ................... ... able crop accounts In Argentina. Malae crop
Con. Perm W. C... 113 112%.................. being marketed slowly. Quality shows some
Canadian b A L................. 112 ... ... falling off. • in Russia generally winter
Cent Van Loan.................. 133%. wheat crop at end of four week# In May
Dorn b * Inv boc............. 75 .................. fuir. In Centre Russia good. In bouth-
Ham Provident..... 100 .................. ern and Northwestern provinces below an
Huron tc Erie......... ... 174 .................. average. In bouthwest poor, bprlng

do. do. 20 p.c... ... 108 .>. ... I wheat fair, but In bouthwest poor.
Imperial LA Inv.. 65 . ..V ... Liverpool wheat receipts the past three
Landed B A L...... 109 < ..A ••• daya 513.(100 centals, including 260,000 ern-
Lon A Can L A A. 62 «0 .................. taia of American. American corn same time
Manitoba Loan .... 60 ................................ 1111,6(0 centals.
Ontario LAD.................. 120 ........... Argentine wheat shipment» the past week

do. 20 p.c............ 110 .................. 1,672,000 bushels, against 848.000 bushels
1 "topic's Loan......... 30................................ the aame week of 1800. Malxe shipments
Real Estate....................... 06 . ... I 104,000 bushels.
Toronto 8. A L................r 120 . ... Danubien wheat shipments the past week
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77% .................. 280.000 bushels, against 312,000 hnsbels the

Hales at 11 30 a m * Bank of Commerce, I some week of 1800* Malse 280,000 bushels. 
4,^1 7t *148%f  ̂Imperial Bank” 3 at 216.%'; ^«««rent wUMSUa •« the^P.lng wheat 
Dominion Rank, 2 at 233; Montreal Ona, îjtLslbfv less! all of
100 at 183%; C.P.R., 25. 23; 28, 25 at 80%. ÎSLSWfV8»wlîtid iMreSmmd ^fjr
ÎÜn.o° F A Dio^a’t L«%’ cJE&S ^f^c^mptloni^h^emllllug 
Tml - Lrf' V4' *- This, It Is said, would leave an exportable

bale. V» i n m Traders’ Bank 2 3 at surplus of only about 13,000,(100 bushels 1M?CPI1 So 25 25 at w SllWA ® from carry-ovef old-crop supplies. These

iï™ msSrdV*. SSS?vim«tWUSTon^th f”oriB,™î

'«,« ; Olden Sts rlOOO .Vlit jno tber conditions. The Government estl- 
.t nio Toranto Morta«e 3 at 77% mates of the wheat crop In these three 

bîlra ■ MwhîdU’ Bank 5 btatc, last year wa. only 137.0oo.000 bush
.“Î& S,mimrce”jo to at 14? ImperaL «>•- Commercial eutlinaies, however, ,aia- 
î„ 1..vvvrvit a 1 ed these Agnree 23,IXK),o0o bushel». Pak-
it MILM* 25 at 88%. 23 30^25 «88%.’ 23? lug the above lowest estimates, and adding 
S S a Carter” Tuim-' 23 the Government’s lu-llcated winter wheat
ft MS* E«agt.e’W!Î30C.‘trtÎ48%.U3«> « crop of bushets Mb. . -140; London and Canadian, 125 at 00. | MT,OoS?<S>0 b“wto

els In the previous crop, 
bnow has reduced his estimates on wheat

prE^,ibe7E:S «TSB'S I ,t*i2

In wheat. Btnpendoii* movement now its I6undays excepted), for Han» Souci, Rose 
progrès# which H. believed to be even Point and l’nrry Bound, 
greater than the famous LEITBR DEAL. Tke Kertfcere Knvtgatlon Ce., 
leutra Limited, CoUI.gw.o4, Cede.
_ mw-»h.nmPlu*ffswT«h °r td H. E. Smith, Agent, Owen Hound.R* JONBS,40Exchange Place, New ïoen j ^Wm A,kln General Agent, 77 Yonge-

ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

Junction.NEW FAST 
STEAMER AUgaflaU-PaMUME Swvkf.

Commencing Monday. luM

kokn Express (dally except T£

MïïK'ïiœesiviiais-s
southbound.
1er dole to Jadis*’» Potat Satarin » Mwk

flay Service.
Commencing on 6atnrdsy, June 23 (and 

each Saturday during the * ‘p*,
cial passenger train will leave Toronto at 
1.46 p.m. for Jackson’s Point, ®D. 
flay, June 26 (and on each MonOay during 
the saaaoo), a «eçUl train wUl leave Jack- 
son's Point at 8.40 a.m. tor Toronto.

Commencing Monday, June 25, a P*'**" 
ger train will leave TorosMo Colon Station 
at 4 p.m. (dally except Sunday), to* point» 
north, via Guelph/nd 
ping at principal Intermedia ta rtttUwa

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Passenger Agent.

-Nelss. 9

iwÆS-rÆ
oqne and WOO l«l*d point*, r , ,

Special exenrslon every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 0 p.m., to Rochester nnd return.

Foe ticket», folder» end Information apply 
to all C.P.R. and principal city ticket 
offices, or at Office on wharf. ________

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 22. 

Canadian securities were dull and de- 
meed In tone to-day In sympathy with 
flail-street and other foreign exenanges. 
used tan pacltica were again a feature, sell- 
mi down to 88 sud closing higher than yes- 
trtday at 88% Hd. There was news of rain 
m Manitoba, hot the crop outlook Is still 
isther bad. btreet railways, Including Mont- 
nal Railway, Toronto Railway and Twin 
(;ty, declined lu nominal vaine, tlto ’Ittle 
trading wa* done In them, and tbe hlgh- 
rriced Issues were heavy. In electrics To- 
,aeto General and Loudon were steady, 
u6.lt Royal declined several points. Uer- 
ib was selling C.P.R. and tbe sales In 
tiaer Issues were largely on exhausted mar-

e e e
According to R. G. Dun A Co. the total 

eralaesa failures In Canada for tbe week 
ended Jane 21 were 24, sgslnst 21 tne pre- 
sums week and 14 tbe corresponding week 
,t USD. By provinces the tillure* were; 
oatarlo 8. Quebec 10, New Brunswick 2, 
junltoba 2 and British Columbia L

STOCKS and i. - .maco o on 
BONDS *- E- AMES & GOBought »nd sold on 

all Markets.
BANKERS AND BROKERR

10 King St West, Toronto,
’ Buy and Belt Investment Seourltl ee 

on Oommlaslon on all prlnolpal 
Stock Exchangee.

—BT—

GRIMSBY PARK t JORDAN BEACH
28 Toronto Bt Phone 1382. Commoncloc Monday, Jon# 1L tbe Rotstb 

Shore Un# 8team#r will leave Yoege-street 
Wharf dally at 0.38 a.m., excepting ftataf- 
days at 2 p.m. Per picnic rate* apply ât 
office on wbaif, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 
Kcott-itreet. d

R. W. TILT ® CO., 
STOCKS.

i

financial buMnew. 38

CRAIN and PROVISIONS] 18 WSSk*. ! K,m&TgSa,.
2tif lie. Frenche™*-

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS
Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Ph0n*I,0’p88R1I6VATR WIRES. BUCHANAN1
Biftalo, Niagara-on-the-Lake,

Niagara Cama, Lewlstee, N.Y.& JONESJ. LOR NE CAMPBELL, I -
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
Member Chicago Board of Trad*

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

Will Sell Round Trip Ticket»STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Flnenoiel Agents
oJ££Sitod
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* Mining 
stocks bought sad sold so oomaGssloe. 148

vont» 8un<l«y” night. Retittm fare, Lewis
ton or Niagara, ?1. This steamer la lit up 
with electricity. Fer partlctUarA

A- R DAVISON. 47 Heett St. 4M

FOR DOMINION DAYThe aggregate bank, clearings In tbe Do- 
mnton lor the past week, with the usual 
csuparlsoa, arc aa follows: sarsxssswe.“

- Interest:

1000. 1800.
June 2L June 22. 

...816,301,07» 815.429.473 
0,060,223 10,033,3111
2,362,930 1,805,810
1,267,373 1,181,740

808,067 ^*M*
732,673 
776,022 
715,060

Fol-
Meatreal .... 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg ... 
Hi tita x .. .. 
Hrtnllton ...
». John.........
V«couver ..

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

JCMiuua JiRYt* Member. 24* 

10-21 King Etre* West, Toronto.

TORONTO TO 
*1 60 Owen Sound ..83 68 

Wlngham .. .. 3 66
m.. 1 76 Hamilton........... 1 20
. .. 2 60 Peteriioro..........8 80

Guelph ..... 
Gatt. Hespeler«83,409

601.41»
att. Hespei 
end Preston 

Woodstock .
Orangeville .... 1 60

UPFBH LAMB IBBVICB.
Daring Season of Navigation Upper 

Lnkc. mean,,hip. "Ath.bmc^

?r^'m^r*of“StX^^-
T.tir,wl.?tb1,30m.Pdr.t Sa-HAt;

Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all point* west. .

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mlnltifl Shares Bought awl Sold on Cemmliiloe | STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Iff King St. W. Tel. ML Toronto.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS B*ILY)Gea.K

(Except Sunday) I (mat side) at 7.
À 11 a.a* (land 

4.15p.m-, connecting wllh the New 
York Central tc Hua«m River R. R.. 
Niagara Falls Park É Hiver IL É, 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. R.

Ilttorla .... 216
Total ................. -..332,079,033 829,730,186

Lakes Hteatuships
end ‘‘Manitoba^

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.Government statement as to the 
fsaadlaff chartered banks for tbe momh 
ruling May 81- contains tbe following 
S, sut:
*eles ln'drcnlatlon .......................8 42,836,762
heposlts by public, payable on

...... .............. 00,520,264
by public, payable

. 176,503,361 
. 336,182,3524— 
. 10.723.2X0
, 18,401,793
,. 28,000,129 
. 282,876,813

Tlu- willhigh
Antwerp—Spot

winter, 17%f. „
Parle—Close-Wheat, dull; June 20f 70e; 

Sept, and Dec., 22f 10c. Fhiur, quiet; Jane, 
271 UOc; bept. and Pee., 201 10c.

er.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS OSLEB & HAMMONDBenda sad debenture» an rtmrement tanné. 
IITUUT UUWI» *1 EHFWItA

Big hast Currmt Rates. Stock Brokers andf inancial Agent?
Dealers In Debenture* StooJ«^rT^ndon, Eng 

New York Montreal nnd Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.

mewed 
heposlts
after notice ...

Teui liabilities
Ipriie......................
Uomlnlon notes .
Call loans ...........
Carrent loans ...

; co&ÏTVS^ra* élirai
arriving in Toronto about 16.14 p-m,

A. H. NOTMAX.
^“t General Pamcnger Agent. ^chienne Market*

LadonbtiTg. lTialhinmi ft C6. report tk# 
following fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:

,86
18 King Bt.tree! Stock Rxchenge.

Montreal, June 22.—Closing quotations to- i ----- ut!mesotn and two Débutas to 76.-sc* .üs^yi .’.i | jgggR.JSLé...
ltit; IHchellen lOtiand 101; MontroalBglb Uuluth today 423 cars, as 
way, -25<i% and 250%; Montreal (new), 242 I r.iqny an<t quo cars a
osited; Halifax Railway, xd., 04 and 67; ’ __
Toronto Railway, xd„ 97% and 97; Bt. I ___ „ .
John Railway, 120 and 11»; Twin City, «0 Leading Wheat Markets,
and 60%; Montreal tiaa, 188 and 1X2%: Roy- Following are tbe c loan g pries» 
ni Electric, 197 and 196: Montreal Tele- portant wnent centre» *e-o*r . 
graph. 1*17 and 161; Bril Telephone, 182 and Cash. June. July.
173; Montreal Cotton, 140 and 134; Con- Chicago............|0 8J%80 83%8-.• -
uda Cotton 84 and 80: Ihthilalen Cotton, New York ................................. 0 88 0 88%
IS) and 02%; War Eagle, ISO and 146: Mont- Ml’waukee ... 0 84 
real London, 2ti% and 24; l’ayne, iM and it;. Ixiula .... V 81 
till; Republic, 88 and 87; Virtue, «0 anti 6u; Toledo .. 0 87
North Star, 110 asked; Bank of Montreal, Detroit, red ..
260 and 250; MoIsoim Batik, 190 and 182; Detroit, white.
Merchants’ Dank, 152% and 130; Uulon, 120 Duluth, No. 1 
aeketi; Ottawa, 210 and 205; Commerce, 130 Northern ... 
asked; Hoehelaga, 133 asked; Inter. Coal, Duluth, No. 1 
46 and 33; do., prêt., 75 asked; North- bard .. .... * 
west Land, pref., 58 asked; Cable coupon MluneapolH, No. 
bond», 101 offered ; II. and L. bonds, 88 ask- 1 Northern.. 0 84% 0 83% 0 83% 

bonds, 100 and JO; Do- Minneapolis, No
1 bard .......... 0 86% .... ....

JOHN FOY, Manager.
M 18 CliurcU-*tr«*#i.

Newfoundland.sail l| m
’’ —Aug............» 24% 25% 24% 24-

l’ork—July ...,.fl 62 12 12 1162 12 07 
Lard—July .....:6 70 - 6 02 6 70 tiM
Riba—July. ........ (677 7 60 6 77 6 07

R Sturm, 
a Oet.xv

af• |E-er^4MHOXO,RYAN & CO
m /

« Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Ban- 
day», at 2.30 p.m., for

Tkaaaaai IeUtnds, R»»14*. Montreal,
«Ïgates by Ceble.

Consola declined 1-16 to % In London to-
toy.

In Paris 3 per rent, rentes to-day were 
at 4 p.m. at loot 15c. French exchange on 

-London 2Sf ll%c.
In I»ndon American aecorltles, after a 

toll opening, were tinner bat rathe» Inae- 
Tbe tinal tone was steady. Spanish 

leers closed at 70%. '
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 

Bank of England on balance to-day £36,-

!John Stark "6 Co.,BROKERS,
, V let or t IB A read#,

8 VICTORIA BT, - - TOBOHTO I ,Iml a--x™ --a uIM(gaat lemta l Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues.,Thnr..
Room, as awd 4*. wive* NtBfwII IBB ntwIlEI HgORtB, I 8nt-- culling at Charlotte. Special low rate#

Itocks,Grain-Provisions ËSC^ïSSrîSS
Demary, Hetntz & Lyman M«bm.T«eooto Mo* *«*«,,»
Btreet wire*. Tel. Ilea, of Buffalo. N.X JOMt BtABE. Iowaad B. ymxXLAXB. | t. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Tonge-street

Wharf.

i
andat Im- Rwehee awd the tagseaer. land la via

The Newfoundland Railway.sept.

Outr Six Been at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leave» North Syds% 

every Tuesday, Tburaday sud ^nréar 
eight, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreto 
(xmnecttDg at Port-au-BasQue with tae

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train# leave St. John’» Nfld.. *W 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with tne L Ç. Il
ex press at North Sydney every leeway, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tlckeu leaned, and freight rote# 
at all stations on tbe LC.R., C.P.R., 
and D.A.R. £

. R, O. REID,
St. Job»’», Nfld.

New York Peed nee Markets.
New York, June 22.-----Flour—Receipts,

14,560 bbls; exporta, 18.839 bbl»; Mies, tit,- 
«SO pkgi : business was checked ‘ by Itigu 
)rtce* and the market continued more or 
ess nominal; winter patents, *4.10 to *4.00; 

Western straights, *3.83 to *4; Minnesota 
patents, S4.1IO to *3; winter extras, *2.73 to 
*3.10; Minnesota bakers', *3.23 to *3.30; 
winter low grades, *2.76 to *2 83. Rye 
flour-FIrm; lair tu good, *3 to *3.20; choice 
to fancy, *3.20 to *,’1.(10. Corumeal—Market 
stronger; Western yellow, 01c; city, 90c; 
brahtiyw-lne, *2.30 to *2.60. Rye—Irregular; 
No. 2 Western, 08c asked f.o.b.afloat; State- 
rye, 62c to #3c c.Lf. New York car "lots. 
Harley—Quiet; feeding, 44c to 4tic c.t.f. 
New York; malting, 4v%c to 62c c.l.f. New 
York. Barley malt—Nominal. Wheat—Re
ceipts, 12,18X1 bush; exports, 102.708 bush; 
sales, 6,830,000 bush futures, 16,000 bn*» 
export; spot steady; NO. 2 red, 01 %c f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2 red, 90c In elevator; No. 1 
Northern, Duluth, 01c f.o.h. afloat prnmp;; 
No. 1 hard Duhith, 03c f.o.b. aflu.it, 
prompt; options opened Itrot’g on bob dry 
weather In the Northwestern at once re
lapsed Into weakness, whl#h lasted pretty 
much all day. The decline was attended 

Barley Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 and Influenced by heavy unloading from all 
west, and feed barley Stic to 37c. source», lower cables and1 lew active specu

lative support, altho crop 
bad as ever; Anally rallied on covering 
and closed Arm at %c to %c net advance; 
July, 87%c to 88%c, closed 88c; Kept., 87%c 
to 88%c, closed 88%c; Dec., 83 5-lflc to 
80 3-16c, closed 80%c. Corn—Receipts, 9*1.- 
4(10 hush ; exports, 121.506 liusb; sales 160,- 
000 bush future#, 000 isXI bush export; 
firm; No, 2, 48%c f.o.b. nil ont and 
elevator; option market developed consid
erable strength on crop complaints and 
good buying for long account, closing 
at %c to %c net edrance. Iwmg helped 
also hy a heavy export trade; July, 4«%c 
to 47%c, closed 48%c: Sept., 47c to 48c, 
closed 47%c. (lata—Receipts, 110,600 hush ; 
exports, 20,147 bush; sales, 100,000 bush 
spot ; spot quiet but steady; No. 2,
No. 3, 28c; No. 8 white, !#>%c; traek 
Western, 28%c to 20%c; track white, 20%o 
to 33c; op4 bins dull and barely steady. 
Butter—Steady : creameries extras, ltic to 
10c; factory, 13%c to ltic; Imitation créa n- 
cry, 14%c to 17%c; State daltr, 13c to 
18%c. (,’becse—Steady; large white, 0%e; 
large colored, 0%c; small white, 0%c to 
0%c; small colored, 9%e to 0%c, Eggs— 
Dull; State nnd l’ennsylvanla, at mark, 
13c to 18c; Western ungraded, at mark, 
toe to 10%c; Western, losa.off, 14e to 14%c. 
Rosin—Qtnet ; strained, common to g 
11.55. Molasses—Steady. Vlg Irrtn—Wi 
Northern, *17.50 to *22; Southern. *10 to 
*22.50. Copper-Dull; broker. *18.23; ex
change, *10.50. T/ead-FIniv; broker, *3.(111; 
exchange *3.87%. Tin—Firmer; stralghu, 
*31.10 to *32.50. Plates—Quiet. Hpelier- 
fcasy; domestic, *4.15 to *4.20. coffee— 
Sport Bio. dull; No. 7 Invoice, 8%e; mild 
market quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 13%c. The 
market for coffee futures opened dull and 
unchanged nnd ruled generally quiet all 
dny, with steady undertone prevailing on 
light covering;and the scarcity of tellers. 
The close was- steady at net unchanged 

rices tflt live points advance. Total sale» 
Including July, *7.10; Kept.. 

*7.20: Oct., *7.20; Nov.. *7.28; Dec.. *7.4(1; 
May, *7.50. Sugar—Itnw strong; fair re
fining, 4%o; centrifugal. 06 teat. 4%c bid; 
molnaeee augnr, 3%c; refined firm.

mm■Mb Correepondentsi
;0 87

0 87
VUf. I

In Loniion bar silver was firmer at 27%d 
per ounce.

0 840 84%

E,L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment

Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

$90000 86 Book TicketsWall Street.
Tbe stock market developed a cote weak* 

less before the close to-day, offering a 
surprise to professional trader*, who came 
Sown to Wall-wtrcct this morning under 
tbe Impression that the market had been 
over-sold and was due for a rally. The 
baying of the Reading stocks and of New 

Tmey Central, which made seek an impres
sion oB sentiment yesterday, was still in 
evidence end during tbe course, of the first 
boar
is nluch as 1 to_l% above >ést«frday. The 
steel stocks bad rallied from an opening 
iepreselon add were bought on the more 
cbevrful views of the outlook for the Iron 
marked and the local traction stocks rst-
lied on covering of abort contracts. The Vor“ .
decision of the International bankers not Thompson & Heron 16 ^eat King-street, 
to ship gold on to-morrow's steamer, the report t%|1®^usuoni1 00 ^all-iUtet to- 
i » In exchange rates having wiped out la7 “» 10 ’ 0 H!g6, Ooie,
the profit on the operation, was a stlmu Am Cotton oll Co. 30% 30% 30% 30%
h.tlng factor. But during the course of the Am; gugar, com.... 114 115 112% 112%
first hour large offerings began to appear Am. Tobacco.......... 87 87% 85% 8**%
la Northern Pacific, coupled with renewed Am. H. & W., com. 31 31*Ai 30% 3b*4
reports of idlsastrous conditions in the. Atchison, com ..... 24% 24% 24A
spring wheat region. The coalers and d<^ l,ref.................. 1^5
trunk lines made some rcHlstauce to the “• /, 1111  * 74a/ 731/
declining tendency of the market, but they 'd* pref/.V.V.Y. 79% 79% 7ît% 79V4
proved unavailing. Ktocks of lnduMtnat (-hog £ oti,0.......... 25% 25 25
corporations and especially of those con- c.C.C. & 8t. Louis. 57*/* 57Vi 57% 57%
trolling public utilities In cities all show- Vont. Tobacco .... 22% 22% 22*/* 22%
ed acute weakness. The pressure against C.t B. 6c g..................  1^4*4 124% l*3j4
Brooklyn Transit became very severe ns GW., Great West .. to% 10% 10 v
hL^V.uad-ln7,lawnd,hch«r.l,vt'hLâlD<,,,nt Federal Hracl,' coni'. 31% 31^ 30* 30Î?
lowest was ,% below the early high point d(| (................ 65% 66% (14 64
•ad tbe net decline Is 3%. The final rally .rnl Electric .. 128% 128% 127% 128% 
l« prices was of the fitful and feverish and \A „(«. & Nashville. 71% 75 74% 74%
the market cloned much, unsettled, and not Mlnaourl l’acific ... 47% 48% 46% 47 . _____
each above tbe low level. The banka were M., K. 4c T., prêt... 20% 30% '‘x Receipt» of fruit were not large, 2600 to
«ported to lie calling loans to a consul- Manhattan.............. 86 86% 84% 84% ifjop packages. Prices for strawberries
ersble extent, presumably In preparation *?' \8*: ‘/l;;.......... ÎÎmv îmu IS™ ioi,/ w-ere n little flrmer at 6c t«>0c-for choice;
tor the payment Into the ...b treaaury on cberrlea, 75c to *1.10 per baaket; goose-Monday .Pf "the Government dcpoMts. w^len ^ * p’îeL'ï. ^ 70 T 764 to* ,r**" P'“'
have been called to the extent of *5.00(1,- Kor. pacific, com... 4»% 60% 48 40 I 10 1 er
<»0. The estimate of the week’» changea do. lircf ................. 71% 71% 70% 70% eT LAWRENCE MARKET.
indicates a gain by the banks of conxldvr- N. J. Central...........124% 124% 124 124
•My over a million. The currency move- Ont. ft West........... to 10 1«% W*
Bent with the Interior has continued large- */',,n; ®- ..............Mli* ‘trii
If In favor of New York. The decline In ’ ” 3,',^ 3^ w?,
stiver exchange, which caused the abnn- ,iorL ............. 105% 105% 104% 104%
4oament of the expected exports of su'd U,.aqiug j,t pref.. 67%
to-morrow, 1, due to the Increasing demand Houth. l'ly. com,... 10% 1U% 10%
tor money In the New York market. do. bref................. 3b,S, 50% 50%

8011O1. Pacific ......... 31% 32% 31%
Texas Pacific........... 13% (13% 13% 13%
I hird avenue........... 112 112% 112 112%
Trnn. Coal ft Iron. 64% 66 04 04
L'.K. Leather, com.. 8% 8% 8 8%

do. pref................. <X>% «0% tid titi
V.H. Rubber, com.. 2«% 2ii% 26%
Uulon Pacific, com. 30 5u% 49%

do. pref, ............. 71% 71% 71% 71%
Wabash, lircf............. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Westcru Union .... 78% 78% 77% 77%

Madlson-avenne, handsome.detached solid 
helck, eleven rooms, all modern convent- 
tocee handsomely decorated. See this.

HARTON WALKER,
, 6 Toronto-»treet.

ed; Canada Cotton
minion. Goal bond. 110% asked. „

Sales; C.P.R., » at 80, 125 at 8U%, 423.
125 6 at 88%, 75 at 88%; Cable, 11 at 
1«5; Richelieu, 26, 26 at 103, 28 atl02;
Al out real Railway, 175, 10 at 281%, 326 at 1 Klonr—Ontario patents. In bag», *8.80 to 
-Ujl. ® ■* It, “J, tm' **• straight rollers, *3.00 to *3.90; Hun-
ronto Railway, 560 at 07%, at 07,4, gar,an patents, *4.40; Manitoba bakers’, 
nt 9i%, 235 at 97, 12u at 69, «4 25, nil on track at Toronto.
Montreal Gas, 100 at 1*2%; Royal Electric, 1 vu

ÎLU50Î)VtLrAf'MontreabLondon. ri àrtberoît 9U?’ ^

24; Payne, 500 at 97, 1000 at 08; Merchants’ | >0’ 1 ‘ ortüern _zl_
Bank, 4 at 130%.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00.
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

R. ¥■ Melville, Toronto * Adelaide St».
hiit ’GRAIN AND PRODUCB. 80let »«.

Proof.
Leloe.

Ins.
S46

Properties Per Sale.

perfect condlUonkK CAYLpY CO.,
Melinda, comer Jordan.

OUTING» White Star Line.Betnrn.
*10 00 June 20. 

0 60 18 26 season,
23 66 season. 
T 60 2 da ye 
2 00 2 days. 

.........*10.00

..Parker & Go MONTREAL 
NEW YORK ,
BOSTON ....

_ BUFFALO.................. 2 60
■ NIAGARA FALLS. 1 56

„ . NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS.. .
flembera Toronto Min In* Exchnn*» Cleveland Detroit, mackinac,
M I N1NG STOCKS mmUton^Summ^M^O-lf Porte

Bought and Sold n Cw^t*1** I BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
« Victoria Street. • -'VOMOMTft a*

e of the railroads bad advanced
United SUtes and Royal Man Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»-

S.S. Germanic ............................ June 27,-Noon
S.8. Majestic ..................................Jnly 4. noon
S.S. Oceanic........................... July 11. 4.80 p.l
S.8. Cymric .............................  July 17. tf mm.
S.S. Teutonic........................... July IS, 12 neon.

Superior second saloon aciY.nmioUatlon on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO PARIS AND 
THE CONTINENT.

White Star steamer» make direct connec
tion» with Unlon-Cnetle Une to South 
Africa. For further Information apply te 
CIÏAS. A. PIPON. General Agent tor On- 
tarlo, 8 King-street Beet, Toronto._________

. 12 to
246

a
Oats—White oats quoted at 26c to 27c 

west and 28c east.

131 news was as
Rye—Quoted at 60c north and weal and 

61c past.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14.50 and 
shorts at *15.60 In car lots, Lo.b., Toronto. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - „ . _.oc | NEW ILL -BOUT TOUR

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. 6. A. UA5»C,| TO MONTREAL AND RETURN
l|

<i9% Buck wheat—Firm ; 4âc north and 50c
56 I west.
7314

*pot 
47 %c

*its, Bt Lewrenee River and Rapids
Tbe Ptotureeqae Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
America.

Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Company'# Office, Klag-etreet, To
ronto. Write for Snap Shota Guide to It. 
W. Shepherd. Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Moat- 
real, or James Swift * Co., Klagaton. 246

JSTOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

34 Kims E- Toronto.

Stocks and Grain bought and stild for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

ELDER DEMPSTER t COMPANYCorn—Canadian, 43c; American, 44c on 
truck here.

1
firm

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

M”t^w?B^MRV?criMe'
Lak. •-Ç.rior.^. ^  ̂^6. 

L,ke CaMn, *52.50 to *66.

Tbe grandeat all-boat trip InOatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the 
(3.80 by tbe barrel, on track at 
In car lot».

bag and
Toronto, 246St..

Jane M 

Jane 30 

Jana 28 
. Jnly «

ti

cÇn'gefiuvs®Al tiFoS>,ndm.Ncï
Tra8tock Kxch.5iye-

l’ea»—Quoted at 60c north and west 
for Immediate shipment.

28%c;
mixed6.00 H. O’HARA & CO Lneltaala

Flret Cabin, *56 to *76.TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. ■P BOOK TICKETS L,k. Cbampto..

BRISTOL SERVICE.
SO Toronto-Bt., Toronto.

•eo h tTiHsoM Dieew.Noaiver

ÔTlHSON.&npLLVYEY
REAL ESTATE

. (to 00 

.. 8 00
NIAGARA RIVER .

Stock end Debenture Bro kers |^Catharines'

promptly executed Toronto, Montreal 11246 
k and I»ndon Stock Exchanges. 216 ——

•June U * 

June 23 

•Jane 2*

0. Dégarni 

Etoile ..
First Cable, (46 and «60.
FI rot Cabin; '*46 and'*80.' ‘

LONDON RERVICR,
Stimtbnevle...............June 16. Freight only.
Ocean.................... .. »............................... June 26

For freight and passenger rates apply to

5. J. Sharp, ft~t,rn
SO YONGB-ST.. TORONTO.

5 00.SO. S. J. SHARP.
SO Yonge-etreet.Order* 

New Yor Tola ...
It Oee
iF-Aye

oral,
enk; PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

$250,000 TO LOAN
Beal Estate Security, ta earns to suit. [ 
Renta collected. Valnatlona and Arbitra- 
tiens attended to.

Receipts of farm produce were 1600 bush- 
grain, 23 loads of hay, 8 
dressed hogs.

Wheat flrmcrk HOU bushels sold 
lows: White, 300 hnsbels at 73c I 
red, 200 bushels at 72%c to 73c; goose, 100 
bimhela at 72c.

Oats easier; 1000 bushels sold at 31c to
82%c.

liny—Twenty Are loads sold at *10 to 
*11.50 per ton.

Straw—Three loads sold at *8.50 to *9 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady. William 
Harris, Jr., Imngbt 85 dressed hogs at *8 
to *8.25 per ewt.

Butter- Prices steady at 15c to 18c.
Eggs—Prices steady at 12%c to 16c per

LOANS INVESTMENTS
41VICTORIAST. Tel ?797 
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

of etrawel* of 
nnd to TDominion SS. Lineas fol- 

to 73%v37%68i% 67

W. A. LEE & SONio%
50% FOR EUROPE81% SALT. SALT. end Flnsm- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE*““t,.resta From Montreal :

Cambroman ............
Vancouver

, Dominion ..........
WESTERN Fire anti Marine Assurance Co. Cambroman .....------
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance CO. *_*iob •
ESSSSJa.0'' X"dMTORRANCe"* CO.. Montreal.

ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. . . _ _______ _________
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Eta- As P. WEBSTER,

plovers’ Liability, Accident and Commet ___ - . _______ ’ ,
Carriers’ Policies Issued. | , N.B. Corner King end Yonge-streete,

Toronto, 246

IRailway Enrnlnes.
Northern Pacific earnings for tbe sec- 

tod week of June show an Increase of 
167,200. ^

The Money Markets.
The local money market I» steady. Money 

to call, 5% per rent.
Tb, Rank of England discount rate Is 

■per cent. Open market discount rate, 
• *T6 to 2% per cent.

Money on call lu New York, 1 to 1% per
tont.

■...Jane 23 
....July T 
....July 21
....Jalf 28

GENERAL AGENTS NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEMT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS l

Car lota direct from works. Quick de
livery.

Write ns for prices.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Tarante.

24628%
40%

nnri
Biooand, bags, F................ Joly U

R. M. MBLVILLB,
^TJESSZaSr-coraer T0mt0

dor.
Poultry—Last year’s chickens, 50c to 80c 

per pair; spring chickens, 60c to *1 per 
pair; spring ducks, *1 to *1.26 per pair 
for general run; something very choice 
would bring *1.30 per pair.
Orain-

Wbeet, white, bash......... *0 73 to *0 73%
0 72% 0 73

.. 0 70 

.. 0 72

Egyptian Onions,2 50 per sack.
Special prices for large lots.

Oar TEXAS TOMATOES due Thursday. 
NEW POTATOES—Oar Just arrived.

London Stock Market.
June 21 . June 12. 
Close. Glose.

Consols, money ...............100 13-16 too 11-16
Consol*, account ...........1"0%
C. P. It..................................ttii*
N. Y. Central .................. 131
Illinois Central .114%
Pennsylvania Central .. 60
LoufsvBI# A Nasbrili»: -^76%

Northern Pacific, pref.. 74%
Uidon Padflc  ......... JJt ,
Union Pacific, pref ■. - ■ 73%
Erie ................ ............. *
File, prof................. ..
Atcblxon............... ..
Beading........................
Oi.iarto ft Western .
Webash, pref. .

:Cheese Markets.
OFFICES—to Adelalde-etreet East. Phones 

60S and 2076, 246
bhly

kcial
[ting
Ltest

Ottawa, June 22.—Choree sold at 0%c a 
pound at tbe Ottawa board today. The 
hoarding» amounted to 1460. loot 
and 1112 colored. Grant bought 110. 
ft Christmas 750 nnd Alexander 533.

Iroquois Ont., June 22.—At the cheese 
brtnrd to-day 050 cheese were hoarded, all 
colored. Six hundred nnd eighty sold on 
the board Bt 0%c; hnlnnre unsold nt the 
clone. Buyers present; Ault, Iliaaell, Lo
gon and Smith.

Winchester, Ont., June 22.—At the meet
ing of the cheexe hoard to-day 888 boxes 

registered nil colored. The price 
took n drop of i 1-16c from lent week, the 
highest hid to-dny bring 9%e with no sales. 
Buyers present: W C Strader, A A I-ognn 
nnd J. F. Anlt.

Perth, Ont., June 22.—There were 20(1) 
boxes white cheese boarded here to-day, 
1200 of which were sold to Fowler. 500 to 
Blsnell and 300 to Webster. The price paid 
for nil wns 10c.

Brighton. Ont.. Jane 22.—At tbe eheene 
hoard today 1040 cheese were boarded. 
935 while. 105 colored ; 240 sold to Whltton 
at 10c.and 175 to Brower nt 10c. Rayera 
present : WMtton, Bird, Brower, Thomp
son nnd McGrath. Board meeli again on 
the 29th Inst, et 1.30 p.m.

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.
River and Naif of St. Lawrence.

100 L i 16Foreign Exchange.
Bechnnan A Jours, 27 JoMnn street, 

Toronto, stock broker*, to dsy report clos- 
laf exchange rate* a* follows;

Between Hank*.
Iluycr*. boiler*. Counter

K«Y. Fund*........  1-32 dl* par 1 8 to 1-4
fftotl Fund*.. 10 die par 1-8 to 1-4
Benwnd Htg ... 9 7 Ml 91-2 9 3 4 to 8 7-8
« Dayw Rjght.. g 7.8 81-V16 9 1-8 to 91-4
tableTranwr*.. Ü9-1II 9 5-8 97-8 to <0

- Hates lu Ne^r York.— 
tl Posit'd. Actual.
i*mand sterling ...| 4\hh 14.86^ to i.HtVK 
w*ty days eight ...| 4.S5 <4.84 to 4.84^

whlfe
Lovell THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.•n Atlantic Transport Une,

NEW YOBK—LONDON. 
MANITOU ^ •
MENOMINEE ................
MINNEAPOLIS .
MARQUETTE . ...

All modern «earners.

E.R.C. CLARKSON131 red, bu*!i .
fife. bush, 
goose, bush

1W Cor. West Market And Colbome St a, Toronto. } \; it:. The favorite twin-screw steamship VAM- 
AOfMPKirr I fANA, 1700 to»#. Is Intended to leaveASSIGNEE# Montreal Monda/, 2 p.m., July 2, 16,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
. ’ Agent!*72 'Yemgc-rtroet^Toronto. l°Appf?to B. M. Melville. Canadian lea»

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ad senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

June 16 
........ June -M

.  June flfl
..............................July 7
rs. luxuriously fitted 

All aiate-rooma

114t 6'32%Oats, bush ...
Barley, bush.
Bye, bush ...
Pee*. Iiiiih .................... .
Buckwheat, bush .... 

Hey end Straw—
liny, per ton..................
liny, mixed, per tan.. 
Straw, sheaf, per ton. 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 

Dairy Frodec 
Butter, lb. rolls ,
Eggs, new-laid ..

o 31 J. TOMALIN.77 :0 40%73 0 Ô0r 61 0 511 No. 83% East Market-square, pays highest 
cask prices for flrst-claea butter,' eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chickens are 
wanted.

178 .. 0 631111%
«%
25%

were

P IiCil, .* 00
30■or. 00 *

7 !wssssssssssasyToronto Storks,
1 Pun- 3-30 p.m.

„ Ask. Hid. Ask, Hid.
Stotreal............................ 200 ... 260 - ...
JJbH'rio............................... 127 |2« 127 - :2ti
Tceonlo............................ 240 235 240 2.’»
■sr.lu.nis’..................... 150 ... 150 ...
Wmrr.‘'* ................ 148% 147% 140 147%
W-rlnl...........................  220 216 218 216
Hominien .... .... 2.',7 254 257 254
s’sndnrd............................ ' 194 ... 101
8g8U’’.’--.^ ■*! m

bmh2‘* ■ ■ o" S* *w *»
Sni™1» America .. 112% 110% 112 111
“•st. Assurance .. ... 141% 144 142

«S4SSSSSSSSSSSSSV -mrwwwrw
Cotton Markets.

New York, June 22.—Cotton—Futures 
opened firm ; June, 8.70 offered; July, 8,70; 
All»., 8.55; Kept., 8.10; Oft.. 8.03: NPr., 
7.00 offer*d; Dee., 7.87; Jen., 7.80; Feb., 
7.02; March, 7.05.

New York, June 22.—Cotton—Spot elon.ol 
quiet, %c advance: middling 
0 8-lSe; middling Gulf, 0 9-ltle 
hiib-s; futures cloned fli’m, June, 8.03; July 
8.00; August. 8.77; Sept. a.'0<: Oct, h.'JI; 
Nor, 8.0(1; Dee, 8 04; Jnu, 8.0(1; Feb, 6.08; 
March, 3.11 ; April, S.JR; May, 8.16.

*it y. . 0 121% 0 The Canada Permanent k Western Canada Mortgage Corporation. {TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Paid-up Capital. S5,000,000.00. Reoerve Fund. *1.800,000.00 < Wednesday, June 27. 8T. PAUL .. 1st Cable *100 00 2d CaUs *50 00

President—George Goodernam. i 1st Vloc-Prosident--J. Herbert Maso», t I Tl nrsdny, June 28, (iltOSHKH KtJRFURST..".".• • • to 00 “ 62 66

VSSS: JS»4$8Vfflmfcr:::r VS ■ SS '
us s - æs

Thursday, July 5. KAISER FREDERICK,.... 162 75 " 65 00
Thursday, July 5. BREMEN .................... 80 no “ 52 50
Tneaday. July 10. I.AHN.............;........ 02 75 « 52 50
Wedocaday. July 11. NEW YORK ................. .. 160 00 M 60 00 ! «

BARLOW OUMBBBLAWt A*W*. 78 Y*ut Wq Twato

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair . 
Turkeys, pei 
Kprlng chickens, per 
Spring ducks, per pn 

Frnlt nnd Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. ......
Potatoes, per ling .....
"ahliage, per dor.............
Onions, per ling ............
Beets, per Bush ............
Turnips, per bug......... .
Carrots, per bag ......

IrreCts ; 
looey and 
tsfUureM to 
hug Man- if 
[ all oiF
U-. » ;p,t i
I use fatb ; 
li onsnita- i:
Lw:
Lf, emit tv 4
H 346 ■

r lb. . ..............«
•r pair. 0 

lr .. 1
>:2nd Viee-Préeldent—W. H. Beatty.

|upland*, 
; *al#* .‘Vi LOANS

i1 on Stock*, Bonds and Mortgagto at lowest current rate*.
WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.

1 ' Offices: Company's Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offlcea 76 Church-et.

36• »3 to

LOCAL LIVE flTOCK.0

io e .iPrice of Oll.
Pittsburg, June 22.-011 dosed at #1.26.

0 Receipts of lire stock at the western 
stock yards amounted te 67 carloads all

0 8407

/
si

m

;/

Stocks, Grain and ProvUlons. 
WYATT (fc CO.

n y Wyatt, P- 8. Mauls

Buy or Fell for oa*h or on commieelon. Core 
ro*pondenco aollcltcd. — 246
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JUNE 23 1000THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING a

Men’s Summer Clothing.
TotheTrade at osgoode hall. iNAVIGATION IN TORONTO. Director»—

H. H. FUDHBR.
J. W. FLAVBLLE. 
A. B. AMES.

82M: 21 ears «a salu; market «low,
10c to 18c lower; * cor* an will;
« 40 to 86.70; lop*. 80.W1; boll», 8* to 
84.00; cow», «.20 to 84.28; e*tra (at do,. 
84.30 to 84.48; cable* weak; export*, ISO 
rattle; to-morrow, IW4 cattle, 20 «beep sad 
•106 quarter* of beef. CRleoa—Receipt*. 
412: «low and barely «teadjr; all «old; 
real*, 84.50 to 80.08; choice do., 80.78; 
buttermilk», nominal. Sheep and lainW 
Receipt», 4788 ; 24 car* on «nie; extremely 
dull : ebeep. lower to MU', lamb», 16c to 
28c off; 15 car* unsold'. «beep, 83.20 to 
84.75; cnil», 82.25 to 83; lamb*. 88.80 to 
87.80: extra, 87.75; yearling», 88 to 86. 
Hog*-Receipt*, 2081; half a car ou «ale; 
Heady: mixed Western bog*, 88.00: State 
do., 83.70 to 88J0.I

closing
•leer», MOTHERS I m

Mr*. J. R- Vernon'» Claim Aenlnat 
the Merchant»' I,lfe Inear- 

anee Company.
At Oagoode Hall yeilerday the Maater- 

In-Ordlnary re nerved judgment on an un
usual application a riling ont or the wind
ing np proceeding* of the Merchant»' Lite 
Insurance Company. The wife of J. it. 
Vernon,formerly an hotel-keeper en Jam*, 
street, but now In the asylum, claimed 
the full amount of the policy ne borna 
In the company. She refused an offer of 
35c on the dollar, and claimed tbat tne 
Inert red la not likely to Uve hut a abort 
time, and If not entitled to the full amount 
should get at least 8800 or 81**1.

Counsel for the Urand Trunk Railway 
applied for an order dismissing an action 
for dainagee against the road, because of 
the non-existence of a beneflolary. Vai- 
rlck J. MeCne, a brakesman op tne road, 
was killed on the let of March In «n ne. 
oldeut. HI* only beneficiary was lua 
mother, an Inmate of the asylum, and on 
her behalf a brother of the dneeared com
menced an action. The company nad ot
tered 81875 In. settlement, but nctore it 
bad been carried Into effect the mother 
died. The Master enlarged the motion for | 
a month, whim the case will have to be 
proceeded with and a plaintiff found.

The Court of Appeal will give judgment 
next Friday In the caws heard at the May 

th, session of the court.

Greet-proved» of Rxcnraloniat» Are 
Traveling New—Many Ex

cursion» To-Day.
Despite the Inclemency of the weather 

yesterday, the different excurwlone »r' 
ranged for the day were all largely patron
ised. The rs1n bad even very little effect 
on the regular passengers, and the crowd

H ■ ' JSf u«r
this »' ason. Bo far the excursion business 
has been greater this summer tbsn ever 
before, sod ill the eteemera Are getting 
their share of the trade. Yesterday th" 
Sunday He bool acbolsra of 81. dimes lathe- 
dral went np to Brant Hoorn on the 
ateomcra Macaasa and Modjeaka on their 
annual outing Over 400 took In lb*i

and apparently they all enjoyed

June 33rd.

TWENTY!MOTHERS!i iCarman Colton Hosiery, 4-

Children's,
Misses*,
Ladles’.
All sixes, 
Hermsdorf

A full assortment on hand of the finest clothing 
values in the city. Well worth your while to see them 
—then ybu can judge of the reality of some of our Build
ing Sale reductions and make them serve your needs.

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, rich seal 
brown and black checked pattern, single- 
breasted sacque shape, lined with choice 
farmer’s satin and well finished, q »» 
sizes 36-44, sale price..................... O.bU

Men's Single-breasted Sacque Scotch Tweed 
Suits, light and dark grey checked pat
tern, first-class linings and trim- »a »» 
mings, sizes 36-44, sale price... IU.UU

Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Trousers, 
dark grey shade, in medium and narrow 
stripes, good strong linings and trim
mings, sizes 32-40 waist, sale a aa 
price, ».Uy

Men’s Fine White Duck Summer Vest*, 
single-breasted, with detachable buttons, 
fine linings, in sizes 34-44, sale 
price...

MOTHERS 1*
i i :tbat traveled was as large as on

t
V)

Prize Contest for Babies’ 
Photographs.

g^T*Time Extended to July 14.

c
i mChlcéfg» Lire Stock.Dye.
•r1 Chicago. June 22.-Catt1e-Rccf-lj.il., 1200; 

good to prime «leers, 83.18 to 87.76; poor 
trt medium. «4.18 to *5; aelevteil feeders, 
weak, except beat, 84.10 to 84.53; mixed 
steady; opened dull slid lower, 83.10 to 84; 
cows, 82.00 to 84.25; heifers, 83 to 84.48; 
eanncrsf 82.30 la 82.83; hull», 83 to 84.1a; 
c«lve< 20c lower, 85 to 80.80; Texas, re- 
eelpte 100 bend. Texas fed »t'Çrs, S4.40 to 
80.40; Texas grass steers, 83.75 to 84.25; 
Texas bulla, 83 to 83.50. Hog»-Hecelpt«. 
10,000; mixed and butchers, 80.05 to 80.20; 
good to choice, heavy, 80.10 to 83.72Vi; 
rough heavy, « to 85.10; light, 8.3 to 83.25; 
hulk of sales, 85:15 to 83.17*. Sheep-Its- 
celpts, 10,(100; good to choice wetbera, 64.50 
to 80: fair to choice mixed, 87.40 to 84.60: 
yearlings, 88 to 85.25;. native Inmha, 80 to 
80.30; Western Infill-», 86 to 80.26; spring 
lambs, 84.50 to 80.75.

Beat Rafale Market.
Bast Buffalo, Jane 22.-Cattle-Vncbang 

ed; calve* In fair demand: choice to ex- 
tra^gd.25 to 86.50; good to choice, 80 to

Sheep and Lambs—Yearling*, choice to ex
tra, 85.75 to 86; good to choice, 86.00 to 
85.78; spring lambs, choice to extra, 80.7* 
to 87; sheep, mixed, 84.50 to 84.75; wethers, 

|7i fancy export wethers, 85 to

These Good» Are 
Our Registered 
••Imperial" Quality.

vz
curst on,

ïsn.’BSWss ssi ft»
School 360 strong. The Chippewa and Chl- 
cora were patronised by 200 members of 
the Women's Christian Temperance Union, 
who spent the day at Niagara Falla, Island 
pork waa vial ted by the Western Congre 
geilonal Sunday School. In this party 
were 400 adults and 300 children.

The steamers brought to the city « l*rf* 
nnmlier of people from the neighboring 
towns, who patronised the departmental 
stores. From Newcastle, Bowmnnvllle, 
Oshnwa and Whitby came OOfi on 
Harden City. Over half of this number 
were from Oahawa, where the steomer 
landed for the flrat lime In the past »•* 
weeks. The White Star brought down 
from Oakville over 300 crates of strawber
ries, and the A. J. Tymnn brought several 
hundred crates from (irlmshy, and * large 
quantity of pens, cherrlea and gooseberries. 
The Lakeside and Lincoln conveyed the 
nsnal number to St. Catharines.

To-Day's Excursions.
The steamers will have a busy time to

day carrying excursionists. The Chippewa, 
Corona and CUIcora of the Niagara fleet 
will tnakp the usual number of trips across 
the lake.

At T a.m. the employes of Uage * Co. 
will leave tor St. Kitts on the Lakeside 
Na* 1 gallon Co.'s at comers, as win also the 
Athletic Club. At 2 p.m. the Lakeside will 
make her regular excursion trip to St. 
Catharines.

The Modjeaka and Macaasa will ply be
tween this city and Hamilton, and will 
no doubt he largely jiatronlsed.

The While Star will convey St. James - 
square Presbyterian Sunday School to Lome 
Park and Buthnrst-street Church Young 
People's Society to (Inkvllle,

At 2 p.m. the Toronto will clear for 
Montreal and other eastern pointa, and at 
11 p.m. the A. J. Tymon win leave for 
Lewtoton and Niagara, returning early 
Monday morning. The Lakeside will carry 
the 841 h Regiment from Niagara camp to 
Whitby this morning, and the Magara 
boats will also carry aevcral regiments to 
their homes.

The present practice of conveying coal 
to Yonge-etrect wharf for use In the K. 
k O. Line at camera will shortly lie dlepens. 
ed with. It Is Intended to bring the coal 
onto the wharf In corn and empty It Into 
a large bln, from which It can he wheeled 
to Hie steamers In hand carta. By the 

system much Inconvenience to passen. 
gera canard by vehicles coming onto the 
wharf will lie done away with. The R. & 
O. Line steamers use 120 tone of coel o

Tile Caspian of the B. k O. Line cleared 
yesterday with a large number on board. 
The Caspian will hereafter rqn on the 
lower river, and will lie replaced on the 
Montreal-Toronto line liy the Spartan,

The steamer Hamilton is due to arrive 
to-night from the eaat, and the Corsican 
will come In -to-morrow night from Mon
treal.

Fern-avenue Baptist Sunday School will 
picnic at St. Catharines. The data has not 
yet been decided upon.

The While Star will carry the Milk 
Dealers' Association excursion to Oakville, 
Aug. 1, and the Boilermakers' and Iron 
Shipbuilders' Union to the same place on 
Aug. 4.

» •
♦Unequalled In Value. Mi [A

To accommodate those who intend tending photograph* 
of their Babies for the Prize Competition, in which we offer

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS Iff GOLD,
in various sum* ranging from TWENTY DOUANE down,
for the HANDSOMEST CANADIAN BABIES, we
find it necessary to extend the time for receiving Photos to 
JULY 14th to enable those to enter the lista whose pictures 
are not yet ready.,

Please notify 111 by portal how soon your photos will be 
■ont, or send them at enoe if now prepared.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO.
04-144- __________________

illFILLING letter ORDERS a specialty The Positii 
créas

• i 111I
* iV

1John Macdonald & Co. hJH
i iWelling!#» ail From! Eta, last, 

TOBOWTO. » fII
HiJ WHEAT UP ONCE MORE. if:

mi♦ Seven Thousand 
Retreated 
Guns an 
Forelgnei

London, June 28.—<8 ^

DRUNKENNESS AND DEATH.Continued front Fuse 0. Ibeen here for some little time, shaking 
banda with Mr. Harris, who la always In 
the ring ready to boy, no matter what 
comes or goes. The prospects are for lower 
prices for bugs this coming week.

The run of sheep and lambs was large, 
x and prices were consequently lower.

' ' In all other classes quotations remain un
changed.

Export Cattle—Choice lots #>t export cat
tle sold at 80 to 83.3(1 per cwt„ while lights 
sold at 84.75 to 84.90.

Holla—Heavy export hulls sold at *4.40 to 
cwt., while light export bolls sold 

87.75 to 84-
The bulk of exporters sold at 84.90 to 

85.25 per cwt.
Loans of good botches» and exporters, 

mixed, sold at 81.30 to Si.iO.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butchers' cattle, equal In -inallty to the 
beat exporters, weighing loot) to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at 84.80 to 83.

Leads of cood batcher»' cattle sold at 
84.35 to *4.30, and medium butchers', mix
ed cow.., huilera and steers, 84.10 to 84.30 
per cwt. y-f

Common butchers' cows aohl nr 83. 18 to 
83.IK), while Inferior sold at 83.50 to *3.03.

Heavy Feeder» -Few of tills class are 
coming forward,and atcers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1.100 to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from 84.00 to *4JO par 
cw t.

Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at *4 to 84.20.

Buffalo Hlockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
GOO lbs. In weight, sold at 43.30 to *3.60 per 
cwt., while heifers ana nisck ssd white 
steers of the some weight sold- at *2.76 to 
80 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 20 cows, principally of 
medium quality, were offered and sold at 
830 to 850 each.

Calves—About 60 calve* sold at 83 for 
Inferior, and 87 to 810 for choice veals, the 
bulk going at *0 to *8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 700; prices eaelcr at 
83.75 to *4 for ewes, and *3 per cwt. for

Spring Lamlie^Bprlng lamb» sold from 
«.50 to 84 each. .

Hogs—Deliveries, 2708: best.select bacon 
hog», not less than lou nor more-than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and anwalrred, off cars, 
sold st 80.6214, thick fats at *5.70 and lights 
at *0.76 per cwt.

Vneulled car lots of bogs sold at 80.50 to 
8«.#0 per cwt.

William Levack waa the heaviest buyer, 
taking 273 cattle, representing 13 carloads 
of butcher and «hipping cattle, principally 
the lutter, all of widen were stall-tea.

The price» paid by Mr. Levack were as 
follows: Medium to good butchers cattle, 
$4.30 to 84.00; choice picked lots, at 84.85 
to |5; exporter», at 84.8.» to 85.30, and 

J export hull», at *4.10 to 84.65 per cwt.
W H Dean I anight 2 loads of exporters,

i mCanadians Went t® Jnyrllle, N.Y.. 
fltnrted for Home, Teem Ron 

Awny, One I* Dead.
Kingston, Ont,, June 22.—William Beott, 

formerly of Bedford Mills, on the Bldedn 
Canal, met death In a myatciions manner 
at Jayvllle, N.Y. The nnthorltles are look
ing for John Youngs, slso a Canadian, last 

The men bad been to

I *
:

.7584.0,3 to 
*3.20.

nigs, 80.50; rough». 84.70 to *4.00. stags, 
U.M to *3.75. The close wa* strong.

»

0f the International rod 
„f Northern China, whJ 

striving to keep a too 
the legations In Pekin, 

K in peril with every (res' 
nai not been heard from 

yî The last despatch waa I 
Admiral Beymoor1» eolud 

|i heard from 12 days agj 
wes aerroended mldwf 
end Tien Tain. PosslblJ 

ed Pekin.

Your Boy’s Bargain.
No reason why it shouldn't be—you can make the 

saving and provide him with a handsome suit if you're ; 
interested enough to get here in good time Monday.

$4.00 and $3.25 Suits for $1.98.

This is the inducement :

46 only Boys’ Fine All-Wool Imported 
Tweed Norfolk Suits, grey and brown 
neat checked patterns, shoulder strap, 
belt and first-class trimmings, sizes 
23-28, reg. 3.25 to 4'oo, Mon- f Q 
day to clear.

Bt>ys’ Fancy Khaki Duck Trooper Suite, tunic 
made with patch pockets and brass button»( 
pant* cut in the English riding style, a n 
sizes 21.28, sale price............. •• —

Boys’ Double-breasted Navy Blue Serge Two-piece 
Suite, strong linings and trimming», a vp 
sizes 21-28, sale price............................ I./0

14
-Phe Book Clearings.

clearance* gl,41W.2«u,IW0, n decrease of 7.4 
pur cent., a» compared with thecerrespond- 
ing week of In.t year. Out aide of New York 
the clearances ierc «23,220,DIM. an In- 
crease of 2.2 per cent. ,

For the Dominion of Canada the clear- 
ance« were aa follow»: Montreal 8W.361.- 
078, Inercaae 6 per cent.; Toronto, SIMX».- 
;Mi; Winnipeg «,*62,950, increase 3.8 per 
cent.; Halifax. 81,207-373, Increase 7.2 perstiMNTSijsess;®
per cent.

•een with, Beott.
Hsrrlsvllle, and returning home Intoxloat- 

Beott wns left

L/>,ed, the horses ran away. 
unconBclons on the foedslde. 
was found, and, after battling for life for 
48 hours, passed awny. Youngs has dis
appeared, and suspicion» are that the men 
quarrelled and Youngs threw Beott out of 

A widow and seven children 8t

81.65
f9at
*

i ».•s »k 6
the rig.
Bedford Mill* are left to mourn. "E-------ni

■
Trading In Fntarca Illegal.

Springfield. III.. June 22.-Tbe Supreme 
Court baa affirmed the decision of the low 
er court which convicted A. V. Booth of 
Chicago of unlawfully contrasting In writ
ing with the Wcsre Commission Company 
for an option to buy 10,000 huahela of corn 
at a future time, contrary to the statute. 
The decision is Important In that It de- 
elaree the Illinois lew against trading In 
puts and calls to be valid.

C 0
1003)00 Men 

The 8000 Internationa lJ 

hard pressed and llghi 
Thursday and a rell 

than 1000 bad been beJ 
Friday. Observers on d 

180,000 men would nufl 
grasp ChlLa flrmly. 

Foreign Settlement 
stroy»

The Admiralty has r 
tog from the British reJ 

' "Che Foe, June 38.—<1 
get thro from Tien TslJ 
Information could be oj 

the foreign settlement 1 
tlrely destroyed and thj 

Sgbtlng herd.
International fJ 

«News Is received d

^i 111111 111:11 I i 11 11 I i 11 11111 ! ' (IlLLLllJb

50c CUT THIS OUT 5Qc
d present it at our store on or before Saturday, June 30, and we will 
cept it a* cash for 00c, providing yon purchase amount* to $1.50 or more, 
smember the date, till SATURDAY, JUNE 30.

Until the above date wa will sell solid gold, regular 2.85 
Regûlar’ÜsoÔ Ten Year Gold Filled Frames at.

Regular E2.S0 Glasses, per pair, at ,

Regular 76o Frames, special at ....

OPEN TILL WINH O'CLOCK BVBN1WQS.

Chicago Market Reports.

» #s^ï&'8&à.«esur nsreg «Saontbe floor of the Boerd of Trade, end that 
tody to day commenced to collect Its own 
qnotatlans and transmit them to the teli- 
graph companies. This la regarded by thebt.«"S-irss.'s
ner of dlatrlliuilng the quolallon* until the 
matter .hal! have*been ‘dually paa.ed upon

l’>Al|aie Chicago despatch se*î;l*2S«5w,tît 
4»ron reuort* were more sco*iitU>iiel1y un
favorable than ever to-dfiy, but w lient cfri- 
tented Itself with holding 
Lnir lVtc over yesterday. Heavy reaming 
militated «gnljirt n P|'(>«"u',(,ed «Ji^d ur 
Corn was active and »tr™8. "J1!? 
wheat a belter export demand nnAI 
ed buying by local belle, July eloatug 
to %c'hlgn«r. Oats closed %c up.

anChlca
Tnlcy

Drunkards
Easily

t
■;

• . I .go
' . 1.00

.25Cured
GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY. 93 Longe Street,

i Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea's Theatre.
new

Ij Miss Mary Roberta Wonts Every 
Lady Reader of This Paper to 

Kaosv How She Saved 
Her Brother.

Used aa Odorless aad Tasteless 
Remedy la HU Food, Galekly 

Coring Him Wllhoat HU 
Knowledge.

Trlnl Package of the Remedy Mail
ed Free to Show How Easy It is 

to Cere Draakarde.

The terrible evil of drunkenne»» has at 
last found a conqueror. Misa Mary Roberta 
of 1033 Holden Uatc-iivemie, Ban 1' rnncl.co, 
Cal., tells bow she saved her brother from 
ruin anil her word» burn with a new hope 
to eveyy woman who would rescue a «on, 
brother or husband from the scourge ot 
drunkenness. Hbe aeys:

"Yea, It la true that hiy brother I» now a 
reformed man. For year» lie drank only oc- 
caalonnlly, but at last he got so bed that to 
he sober seemed a living death to him. 
After a spree he would tremble and »h*ke 
end act ae If he were going Insane. II" 
would then drink sparingly, but In a ;pw 
days would start off ngnln and I wouldn t 
see him for a week. I saw a notice In

f-....--

THE He can’t talk Popular Styles in Underwear and
Shirts

that arc doubly popular at these stroll prices:

despatched, that an attj 
Tsln on June 22 was 1

Canadian
Railway
Accident
Company

Dew'» Weekly Review.
l.W£L‘UL.eœ t"''oft6S

c faî.isorder» for light aimimer textile» sroijjfi 
rojiorted to fair volume hr ‘be wholesale 
trmlu The Htignr reflnerfe* report 
nn active demand for tholr goods, *,UY 1S 
being sllmuhited by the .recent advançee 
and T>y the opproach of the fruit Ple*«"
Ing senaon. home lots of “erman nnd 
Austrian reftneil mignrs are id™*"* 
hand, being Imporlntlmi» on the order ef 
mnnufacturlng confectioners placed early 
In the sen win. Koine iintleipution» are 
held of a higher tea nmrket. The advance 
In currants, noted laid, week, lanow re
ported to Ih. line to a blight having nttni k- 
ud the vine». Hides, leather and »b tes 
continue quiet: leather «luotatlmw nto 
nominally almut the same. b<'t "erc l« 
nr+Ur wtrong filling that dénient woiilci K? dfipoted to .hade figure* for fair lots.
Metals tend to quietness and some en i ng
îînl5.TW bXrr;.i^>l“,ind,Uraf,"k menu recently made, 

steel; Ingot tin I» fairly "lendy. copiicr i* Hussar», London-Uent. McLcary Is 
maadleu rô^rted"tor^rome”tî.r0'F.porta «tired; Lient. Beck resigns ae adlutnnt 

of cheese and butter are brisk; a»d there and returns to squadron duty, sud Lieut.
-- ----------  n'',nl-l,• l™>rov'"","t ,n weld resigns. A be Lieut., b. T. Bal

four.
2nd Dragoon», bt. Catbarlnee-i'. j. 

Bwnyzo becomes lieutenant; Honorary 
Chaplain Rev. B. II. Mrtltones resign*, 
and H, H. Roes Is made second lieutenant.

3rd P. W. I)., i'eterboro—A. K. Me- 
Lauglüln le màde second lieutenant; Lieut, 
binlth's name Is cut off the Met.

4lh Huaaare, Kingston--8tb usnnnoqoe
Field Battery—J. A. Bullock become* a
second lieutenant.

12th Batt. ot infantry, York Bangers— 
Oapt. J. E. Verrai resigns his commis
sion June 1, 1900; to be captain, Lieut. K.
H. Verrai, vice J. K. Verrai retired let
June 1000; to be second lieutenant, Capt.
A. 0. Murray, from the retired list, vice 
IS. H. l’ort retired let June, ll**i.

82li4 | Regiment, Ox lorn itmca- it. b. 
Ross Is maOe a second lieutenant.

26th Regiment Middlesex Light Infantry 
-Capt, Nivel resign»; Capt. i-oussett be
come» adjutant: guartermaster A. K. Mul- 
Mu become» captain.

28th Perth Iteglment— K. 11. Holliday 
becomes n second lieutenant.

301 h Regiment Wellington ltlfles—R. N. 
Caskey Is made sccouil lieutenant.

31st Urey Heglmeut-U. J, Williams he
roines second nontenant.

32nd liriiee Regiment -Capt. Waldo re
signs and Lient. Orr become» captain.

36th l'ecl Regiment—Hecond Lieut. Knell 
retires; Capt. O'Hearn becomes quarter
master; Lieut. W. A. K ml 111 Is made cap- 
Inin; A. B. Whitehead becomes Mrst lieu
tenant; K. I*. Brown Is «made second lieu
tenant; W. B. btoddnrd la made second

U. T. R. constable Wood Arreata Two qmj, “iteglment, Norfolk Rifle»—H. V.
From Colored» Who Were fiowdry Is made second lieutenant; also
Ignorant of the Low. H. T, Mlhlcr and L. Iff Vnnurder.

Wood» of the Orand Trunk 40th Norlhumhcrland-M. L. Butler Ue-
vealerdny afternoon J-omea first lieutenant: N. R. Wilson Is

. mode second lieutenant.
Courl-alreet Hlatlon tw 4nih victoria- H. E. bllverwood le made 

veiling men from the other aide of the line „.cond lieutenant. '
. , - _.„h ircanasslna on the 4t’th Durham Itcglment-A. A. Kmith round charged them with trespaaam* on t|re§ „„ erovl„Vm„lly nontenant; J. A.

company'» property Bast Toronto, in y y»nee heroines second lieutenant; Lieut,
gave the name» of Ci C. TTedwny, machln- h. .1. Deyell resigns; 1», H. Chisholm he- 

Ok'nhoma Colorado, and James Rich-, comes second llciitcnsnl.
Ok nnnma, oio » , . 47th Fronteii»((-Llcw. . Wahee resigns;

nrds, clerk, «nine place. 1'''. 1 . . Cnpt. J. K, Magee become» major; Lieut,
have worked their way from Colorado here fJr«y |p miv1e c„|llnln.
In charge of cattle. They were aril ' 4pm Hastings—Lieut. Lott gel» ont;
with two curious looking «worn», wn p,.rg,. 'Brown Is made second lieutenant:

displayed quite openly. These « Lieut. Walla become* ,captain, 
pone were of French manufacture nnn na 1, oieiigarr)' Regiment—Cnpt. Michael
the young men claimed, seen service lu inc reH|gn„. j p. y real la made iiemennt; 
Philippines and they had bought them1 ae w Brant I» captain, C. A. Victor la lieu- 
curiosities. Tredwny anil Hichams «nui n( ,m,j p, Douglas another lieutenant 
they were on tholr way to the koine or ()^ orlllln Collegiate Cadets,
the latter's parents, who live I11 Uxbridge, According to militia order Issued to night,
mid were not aware that It was «gamut wnrrnl)l nlMg given to bergl-Mnjor W. 
the law to walk on railway tracks, they A porter end Bandmaster J. Bayley ot
will he brought before County Magie'rate q r, p
Ellis tills morning. Lieut. Lister of Ktanley Barracks win

lake charge of No. (I Regimental Depot 
from the 25th ln»t.

Major R. Thompson, g.ii.R., has been 
given leave of absence to travel abroad 
from June 20 to Kept. 1,

V loi»."but your bird shows hi* apprecia
tion of Cot tarn Seed in an almost 
ceaseless song. There’s no seed 
like Cottams, because not one 
grain is packed unless the quality 
is first-class.

The telegram slso si 
; ‘"The allied admirals 

(act accord, with tbs I
as senior officer-" 
Sltuetloa of Forei| 

A pres* message fr<

Men’s Two-thread Fine Mercerized Underwear,
, overrandom pattern, fine satin trimmings 

locked seams and ribbed cuffs ana 
ankles, sizes 3* to 46, each............. .501200 lha. each, at 80 per ewl.

Crawford & Hunnluett bought 5 loads of 
exporters, us follow»: One loud, 1300 ’he. 
each, at *8.23; 2 loads, 1180 lha. each, at 
84.110; 1 loud, 1200 lha. each, at *4.80 per 
cwt.; and 1 load to small Iota at *5 pur
C Alex Levack bought 88 choice bffteber»' 
cuttle In picked lots nt 84.Su to *0 pur uwt.

R Lynn sold 13. fat cows, 1000 lbs. each, 
at *3.70; 1 steer, 1200 tbs., at *5.25; 0 
Stockers, 400 q>a. each, at *3.06.

William Créa lock bought O'fat cow*, 1073 
lbs. each, at 83.00; 10 mixed batch#*. 1150 
Ilia, each, at *4.33; 4 fat cows. lIWO ha. 
each, at *3.«0; 1 load feeder», IU0 ilia, 
each, at 84 per cwt. and *17 over on the

”w B Levack bought 200 «beep at 84 per 
cwt.; 76 spring lambs nt 8.1.75 each; 50 
calves at *f each, average price»,

William Murby bought one deck of sheep
ntItobortrilunter bought 0 batchers’ cattle, 
graasers, 1000 lbs. each, nt S4.10 per cwt.

■lames Armstrong bought 17 milch cows at 
*33 to 844 each, l'urt'of these cow» came 
lu on Thursday.

D. O'Leary sold 10 fat cow», 1130 lha. 
each, at *3.80 per ewl. ,

J. L. Rountree bought 20 good butcher»' 
, cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at 84.30; 19 cattle, 

1*70 lbs. each, at »4 per cwt.. less *8 on 
the lot; one load medium Imteheriu 1000 
Ilia. yach. at *3.85; 7 exporters, 1100 lbs. 

st 84.62W; S feeders, 1050 lbs. eecb, at

yesterday at 4 p.m., -4 
Information. It says:

"Official telegrams 1 
of a defeat of the allied 
The foreigners there ar 
desperate iltuatloh. T 
Billed rat yesterday sej 
4000 from Taka to ai 

! Tien Tain. Nearly ha 
: stated of Japanese, 

made up of contlngeu 
other nations.

star, com:: 101. toimoit, «
l*M. Ceelênte. murmfertired under 

6 Retonts. set! hEfMistilly—rilRT> IlKRAD. lw. : ntlltW 
Itolwm bo. ; seen. 10« wm, < orr an w kkkd y»n 
jet Oils 2be. rorth fer l»e. Tlire-i times the veHie of 
•nr eflier e##4. Hd everywhere fos/i C0TTA18 
lUeurted UICD BOOK, 90 | i|u>»*M free 26c.

NOTICE ’ Men’s Fine , Imported French Bullirigg
wear, extra well finished, sizes 34 to s ne 
44, per suit.............. .............................. 1.0,9

Men’s Fine Austrian Shirts, soft bosom, open front ' 
and cuflh attached, mode from extra quality 
Madras cloth, in fancy blue, fawn and green 
check, regular price 1.60 and 1.76, « »
sizes 14 to 17, spteial Monday............. l.&O

Men's Fiiri Neglige Shirts, reversible collar or neck
bands, made from extra fine quality fancy stripe 
cashmere, newest designs and first- 
class in every respect, sizes 14 to 17J..

an Under-

MILITIA 8ENEAAL ORDERS
isoRclntlng to Chanwca In Ontario — 

herat.-Major Porter and Bqnd- 
mneter Bnyley Get Warrant 

Rank.
; Ottawa, June B*WH*l*ri»t.)-A general 
militia order baa been Issued, giving a list 
of- appointment a promotions and retire-

OTTAWA,CANADA. BOBS"The fiS^f tRfhoff%^5!s his
iKirir.ilE don» In the edim! wlnr* of 

I Ills uniform on a beautiful button,
Al*o Kiuhener, ïbiileu Powell, Prenrh, 

-, Huiler. White,MeeTbmuld. etc. Semple 
f I»-,, S*f\ e dHfRu. |2.<K) » hiimlwl. . 

J-Hnoiriu * He Ferla do, 11» Youfe St, 
loruutp, Ceil

this company to leaning the best 
accident policy at the cheapest rates.

MOST every one has had an acci
dent, and yon now have a chance to 
provide nn Indemnity against «neb.

POPULAR as the company I» at 
present, fwe are striving to eclipse
all record*. , ’ ...

ACCIDENT Insurance to rapidly 
coming to the front ns a moat feas
ible business proposition on the fair- 
Mt basis, tond a
COMPANY carrying out to the full
est extent Its contract with Insur. 
era Is bound to be a'favorite.

1.50lot
Hee 0

"The guns of the < 
Tala are superior to a

Chineses
m Pearl and Fawn Soft Hats

For $1.50—Formerly $2.00.
S:1 Ing Europeanhas been recent notable Improvement in 

values. The money m"rket to *a»jr ^t, Mi 
per cent, for cull THE DOMINION BANK have for some-v fnnrsei is 

fund», with vxpectntlona
q>„d, ?n" wholesale Toronto

ty.iweek wnD (sir. The (lenmnil 
HenHo’ntible foodn *!• eneourngliig, nn<1 the 
volume of huslnes» (•ontlnues ln ex'-ess of 
thnt of n venr- ego. There *re no Imnert 
nnt chnngcH to note In lending njerchniv 
.tup tHflplcn and m*niif#ietarer* 
nnrt woolen good* cfmtlnne rtlHng <tr-
dor*. The condition of the cr”J"hJ^rJlc*î 
the attention of whoieunle nVrchnntM nt 
present. In Ontnrtiy a 
Ln«m« dkely but report»» from Manitoba
are discouraging. Bond '’"'I""!','1
yield of wheat there of only 00 per rent 
hut within n few day» there h-ne been 
rains In most wet Iona, whleh will he of 
considerable benefit to the grain. M»"|- 
tohn wheat has ndvnneed 6 rent» P” bnsh

ivs-ï'-'Kt-s
Tile movement to domtetl*
^^r,Mh,sn°fi^i.? ’Cri"* de

S7/rpS'r 'provision's l^d^md*-id 

nrieeiT of cured meats firm. Anneal meat- 
me. ,,f n number of Canadian hanks hate 
been held th« week, and the report «’.how 
that'net profit* of these tootltutloj. were 
larger Ilian ever the past U'jjr. The |ni*l 
money mnrkct 1m unchmi^rd nt r»V, p*r 
cent on rnU while pr1mf^cwmrt,,r<’,^, Pn* 
^‘‘l, dlsîmrnted n¥ 0 to M per cem. 
Çih» Bank of Fnglnnd discount rale Is nn- 
changed at 3 per cent.

Bombardment Co
"The bombardment 

tinned Friday. BofVb 

erected by the forafgi 
strutted of wetted pt 
supplies are Inanfflcle 
shelling 1» reported t 
British Navel Co: 
"Among those klllc 

Friday was the cot 
§ v Bailleur. The forelgi 

"Japan to making av 
| are now'arriving at ’l 

The Boer Osa 
"The Chinese troor 

Chi U Include 80,000 
fr been drilled by. Buss 

cers,"
i Captain Beatty and 
I lab, have been eevei 

’ Tsln, according te I 
, to The Dally Bxpt 

The Information was 
I British cruiser Orli

i some
You’ll have a full season of economical satisfaction if 

to dhoosc one on Monday :
Head Office, - Toronto.

you come
Men’s Pearl Grey or Light Fawn Soft Hats, very latest ; 

shapes, in fine grade of English fur felt, self colored ; 
or black silk bands, very light in weight, un
lined, usual price 2.00, Monday.........................

Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund • $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

ICOVERS VARIOUS 
SICKNESS.. .

eacjf.
$4 i)*»r cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load of ex
porters, 1150 lb», each, at $5.25; 1 Md 
Choice butcher*. 1020 lb*, eneh, Ht $4.80;
1 lond mixed butchers, 060 lbs. each, nt 
$4,.‘X) per cwt.

Wen Icy Dmm bought 150 «beep nt $3.R«> 
per cwt.; 150 fa mbit, at $3.40 each; 20 
valves at $7 each, all average prices.

0 Zengmnn : bought 117 Mtockera, 400 to 
700 lb*, etch! at $3.25 to $3.70 per cwt. 
a hove were M>I4 by Mr. Zengman to go to 
tbc North went Territorle*.

H J CoIIIuh bought 5 IoikIm of butcher 
exit le for 11 Vincent of Montreal at $4.25 
to $4.65 per cwt.

AhlpmentN pere O.T.H.: William Leva *k,
2 cam ycHtcrdny. 22 cure to-day, all -xport 
cattle, and 0. double deck* of export •h#*',P, 
1HH) In number, to-day and to morrow; W M 
Dean. 0 cor* export cuttle from Belleville, 
und H cura from here torinorow.

Shipment a ner C.IMt,; William Crca- 
lLck, 2 earn; M Vincent i t 

Joaeph Uoitbl, exporter, 
ket, but did not operate, having 

carload* of export cut tie nt Chit 
Export cattleTchoice $3 no to 

“ cattle, light ....... 4 75
“ bill fa, choice .«•«.. 4 40
“ bull*, light ...........

Leads good bin client and 
exporter*, mixed . 

lfUteher»’ cattle, picked lot
" good............... ..... 4 35
“ vni“dlum, mixed ,. 4 10 

common ..... 3 75
Inferior ...» .... 3 50 

reedera, heavy 4 50
Feeders, light .......... 4 00
Mocker»....................3 30
M1 Ich cowa ............ r;....i...30 00
<» I Tea .j.................A, ...... 3.00
hbeep, ewea, per cwt 3Î75 
Hbecp, buckM, per < . 3 00
LarnbM, eneh .........i.i...*.. 2 50
Hbeep. butcher»' 8 00
Hog*, choice, over 160 gnd 

up to 200 lb»..........(J 62%
Iloga, thick fntM ..........

" light, under 160 lb*. 5 75 
“ corn fed ....................... 0 00

. I 75 
... 2 00

1.50
Intemllng toarleta ehould Insure 

with hs—we give a policy carrying 
Double Liability on steamships, 
steamboats, railroad trains, electric

care, etc.
Our BCHRDL'Ce POLICY Is mak

ing « bit with business men, 
does away with the Total Disability 
form of claim.

AGENTS WANTED.

Some Straw Styles for Men and Children.
Nobby Straw Hate for men and youths or boya, latest 

American shapes, in coarse or medium rustic braids, 
fine navy blue or black silk bande, also polka dot 
satin bands, solid leather sweats, special
Monday............................................................. saU

Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, in plain white or fancy 
mixed straws, in block and white and blue and 
white mixtures, neat shape, satin bands and qg
streamers, Monday special...............*.......... _. ,

Children’s Tam o’ Shnnters. in crash or pale blue drill wire crowns, also loft , 
crowns to white duck, made eo as to wash, very light and cool for 
summer wear, special........................................................ ..................... * *

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, • President.
MIBB MARY ROBERTS, 

our bom* paper that there was o remedy 
called Uoldsn Specific to be given secretly 
to tea, coffee or soft food, and that they 
would «end me a free trial. I wrote for It 
and gave It to 
lag In n cup
chance to go out and get a drink. — 
effect waa wonderful, and seemed to brace 
him up. He went mu and came back quite 
eober for him. In the meantime I hod sent 
for a regular treatment of Holden Specific, 
and after using II my brother was a changed 
man. Day after day, I watched and prayed, 
and It all seemed too good to lie true. Ills 
whole manner changed. I an Id nothing 
about the remedy I had been giving him 
secretly, and did nut talk of hi» being cured 
hut 1 would often tell him how ha 
wns and what n noble man he waa to atop 
drinking. He, of eoiiroe. know» It all now, 
hut hi» new life, prosperity, new friends 
and self.respect have long ago forgiven me 
for the way In wh'ch I saved him from a 
drunkard's grave. May every mother, sister 
or daughter learn from my experience la my 
devont hope, and In thus making public the 
story of our private mlsfurtmie and subse
quent blessings It 1» my earnest desire 
that every woman rend In mv words the 
way to happiness, not only for herself but 
for the man who Is struggling with th»" 
curse of liquor upon him. Dr. Haines, who 
discovered Holden Specific, 1» deserving ef 
woman's homage, and f nm glad In know 
that he will send a free trial of the remedy 
to every woman who write» him."

Send your name and nddresa to Dr. .1. W. 
Haines, 2301 Hlenn Building. Cincinnati. 
Ohio, and he will mall the remedy to you 
In a plain envelope and thus you can begin 
the cure at once. The remedy Is odorleaa and 
tasteless, and you need have,no fear of 
discovery.

T. J. BltOUGH, '
240 Uencral Manager.and

,

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Deposit Receipt» Is
sued. Henernl Ranking Business transact
ed. FRANK W. HTRATHY, Manager.

my brother early one morn- 
of coffee before he hed__ a ;The

|RALPH C. RIPLEY M

rnrK.
wii* on the mnr- 
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Bargains for Girls and Boys in 
Boots and Shoes.

For . . ii Telco FortJ 
It is reported Iron 

ing that the allied 
the Taka fort* and 
ma» had been sent 
Tsln.

ppv

WERE WALKING ON THE TRACKS- DOMINION-DAY.
Silk'

■3 75
i

4 70 t. 4 60 
a 4 NO 5 00

Jacks 
Ensigns in and 
Standsrds Bunting

4 no aWen
4 30

JBASJ&3 90
Ton stable TOOO Chin 

Two thousand thJ 
bodies are alleged t 
at Tabu and more t 
been killed at Tien

3 115
4 SO serviceRailway
4 28

brought t* the3 no . 
50 00 
10 W

,
.RICE LEWIS & SON, I 74 00

Oàr special Monday list tor the children:
Your choice of 300 pairs Infante 

Kidskin Soft Sole Button and 
Lace Boot*, in all colors, sizes 1,
2 and 3, regular price* 60 end 
75c, Monday *ale price

Children’* Fine Dongola
Button Boot*, with patent tips 
and «pring heel», full fitting, 
sizes 4, 6, 6 and 7, regu- nr 
lar 1.00, Monday........................» ®

Was Seymour
Chinese runners

00 Limited, TORONTO. Boot and Shoe Bargains for ;
Boys.

Boy*’ Fine Black Buff and Tan 
Grain Lace Boot», size* 11, 12 
and 13, our well-known 
1.26 boot», Monday ..

Boys’ Choice Tan Grain Calf Lao* 
neat toe, Baltimore welt soles, 
splendid wearing boot, size* 1 to 
4, regular price 1.86, i r 
Monday........................... .. I. 0

Taka report that1st,
«aged several deys 
Whelming body of 1 

of lien Tsln. At H 
tbit this force was 
Fekln Foreign M 
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The elites were wl 
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.95THE CAT?T|*K MARKETS.
W r * ki^i^Ÿv 
Slow »*id Lower.

Nrw York, Jirtfep; 22.-*Bo<?veF—llecclpts
=«■■ i ■ i-i -

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, -horse t 
and wagons, call and 
ire us. We will ad-

aKidrattles York Market

SPECIAL $6.50 vance you any amount 
from (10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower.
W« have W# arc the most advanced and expert
we nave an entirety lruu makers In t'annda. We msnufacuire
new plan of lendinst iruaees for casiw of ototomy, resectl.in
r* n j ». . of the rectum, appendicitis after operationCall and get our terms „nq trusses for every form of rupture,

Hrent cure and cxtierlcncc are requir'd to

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co. 2,V with*effortwéarer^72dTf ! brateful
In nil enwK « miltahk trnw w«h properly 
nppllvd nt the <,oinmen#,#,m«,iit iliore would 
rot ht* tlu. Kiiffurliiff In old ngf we now we 
ho pre*vHh*ut. Curt»* iiw of frequent ot*- 
i'urronro Prom our tr«*fitui#ut In fadlwt r.ml 
gontlutncn. ChlUlrtm nr»» rilwayn cnr<*d.

AVTHORK A COX.
Hvlfullhu True* Miikere.

135 (.'liurch-etrnet» Toronto.

I
PRICE-M’CORMICK STATEMENT. Need a Watch ? •1

REGULAR PRICE $9. LlBbllllle*, Nominal Ae-
aHs. IR24.1NO.OHffi Actual Ae- 

■et «, $12.400,021.
Sew York, Jum* 22.—Thu wbcdules In the 

twdguiiHMit of Price, Mc(?ormlck & Coin- 
pnny, Imnkcrn find hrokrre, were tiled to- 
dny In tho Rupromi' Court. They Show: 
Lin 1.1 lit Ich. $12.008,501 ;
$24,180,005; actual onsets, $12,460.021.

We «rive you a mast tempting chance to buy a splcn- 
did. reliable welch

3cc equaled, so we advise prompt «J 
action if you wish to profit by it : Wl

Monday we will sell 25 Men’s 18 Size 
Gold-Filled Watches, 20 year open Si 
face cases, assorted engravings, 1,

wind and f

Baptist Yonne People'» Convention 
—Official Route From Western 

New York.
The Ert, Railroad have leaned a hand- 

folder advertising their line, wh’ch

Call and see our genuine 
West of England Ti 
ings in the newest designs 
and colorings.

rouser- IEPPS’S COCOAsome
has been named ns the official ronte to 
the tenth Intemntlojial convention of the 
Baptist Voting People'» Union of America, 
to lie held to Cincinnati, Ohio, from July 
12th to 16th Inclusive, This folder con
tains much that I» of Interest and vnlue to 
those wlm Intend going to the convention, 
giving detail» of the attraction» offered by 
the program, with- full particular» na to 
rates, tin» of trains, ctr. Through sleep 
tog vat service lias been provided, anil 
every provision made for the comfort of 
delegates it ml visitors. The folder I» rc 
plctc with artistic Illustrations, showing 
ninny of tlu> local at l rad Inna, which nm 
offered to visitors, and also contains n 
handsome and complete map of the Erie 
Railroad lines and connections. Copies of 
the folder iney he outlined by addressing 
H. T. Jseger, general agent. Pass. Dent., 
Erie Railroad Company, No. 809 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

bnominal aMftct*, Money
h. S. Aaaoclntlon.

The regular monthly meeting of the Kan 
hath Kcltool Association wa* held In tllclr 
office on Tlmrsduy, when a oonstdrrnh'r 
nmount of tmslnces was trsnsseted; Rev. 
'V. Frlsrell, chairman or the executive, 
presided. Mr. T. Yellow leer reported being 
prevent at eight Knldialh Bell not conven
tion a, held seven Katdiath services and 
visited five Mnhhntti Kchools, and bad railed 
personally on most of the Kabbntli Kch<»d 
superintendents In Kt. Thomas, London, 
liront ford, and Hamilton. Arrangements 
were made to main mil the mission work 
of the association along the sparsely eet 
lied districts In our northern country st 
sn early, date, also to arrange the program 
for the annual meeting to he held to Brock 
ville ex Oct. 23, 24 and 26.

\ C0MF0RTIN* 
Dletinguiehed everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertler. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic Sold only In 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPS fc Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemist», London, eng.

BREAKFAST

Store Closes To-day at I p.m. Address Komi 10. Ha 6 King West. %
Tnlmhon* 8336.

fitted with 7-jewel stem 
set nickel American movement and 
guaranteed good time keep- qjj 
er, at tbc low price

l6

Scores* FLAGS K
6 XORDER YOUR FLAGS FOR 

DOMINION DAY.
Tents to rent for all purpose»t also camp 
grounds.

*\
High-Class 
Cash Tailors.

Fire nt Mnxwell, Ont.
Maxwell, Ont., June 22.—The saw and 

shingle min» and a quantity of log» of J. 
HInkling, near tlti» place, were destroyed 
by firs on Thursday. Los* nearly 82000; 
only n small Inanranca on building, none on 
the logs.

SIMPSONSUPPER
COMPANY, 
LIMITS» j

THE

1EPPSS COCOA77 King Street West THE D. PIKE CO.. LIMITED,
w 128 King St., Rant.240

~l

ln r

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS Ï

On receipt ot a ixmtcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or ayphona not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual lose under this 
head is very large,

-e-8-e--------

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
161 163 168 Sherbaurne St.

PHONES- 2026, 2812.

Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.
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